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At
stop for plctueae en, the WhH Hww lawn thy attend a meeting

with wier leaderscalled by PresidentTnnSmaw Uft to rtoht art: Benjamin Me-rre- Jems and Lauph-I-m

beere! chairmen,T. F. Patton,Republic vato :sesldsnt, A-- Homer, Bethlehem pmldent; Benja-

min Pah-Jes- U, S. Steel president, Frank Pncweflf Youneatown Sheet end Tube, presidents Jehn
Stephens, U. S. Steel vto preaWentj Inlsmf preelden; and (hidden) Lewis Persons
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Steel Leaders White
.MMi.fMhMtry repretenUnVas

ClarsneelSjBwdelV
tfU.S.SaaeUAPWffesmoto).
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By. DONALD SANDERS
WASBGTOW, May. The

Supreme Court Meekest Prastdittt
Twa jdaav-'t- sbe 0,eM stoat
weimsf s. a- pay 'raise w)ii
teUet'a heedtodaar.sMdsneslsatofe--
toaUoa iriye.U end, the great dts-pu-te

by an tedttataymat,ragrae
BMt failed tor tte time bete.

,Tb PrMWBt, mramonloKin-tr-y
cad uakm leaders to'tbe

CaWaiei Room ( tb WWt Houmj
ak iMfBlar. waraM feat be M

rakw'waae Mosday ub1m an
MsreeeMot wa readied "bow.

But the SupremeCourt quickly
a(eppe4 In, teeulng as order fre-t- g

wage and working eondMaetM
wits U could hear-- argutnenU on
(be great 6su whether Truman
cseededhte powera la seizing tfe

Vast teduetry April 8 to avert, a
a4re.

WMt e wage-rat-es club tta
Maatefee4 from its band, the,

Beyertkelssicontlaued
to pre tt aa agreementbetweea
Hw two 0Bts41ngpsrtles.

Most.ef today, and for aearly
lew howrs toaight,PresidentPhilip
Hurray of &e CIO and the aattoa'a

' top atsehneaarguedterras la
White liouse.

Thea, shortlj "Mom 11 p. .,
the weary sad haggardnegotiators
brokeup their sessionuntil 9 a. m.

The whole deadlock appearedbb--
ferakea. JosephShort, presidential
press secretary, told reporters he
eealdgive themsobint ojt progress.

Newsmen crowded around Mur-
ray! Did he expect any trouble to
the steel mills? Would there be
aaetber! strike?

"I fen't care to talk about
strikes tonlzht." Murray said

The session tonight was highly
tmtfsual, la the Cabinet' Room,
where great aalrs of Mate have
feeea discussed downthrough the
years, the union and Industry

Xtvhwing Th

House

Big,

Week
Wkh lot Pkhh

WVJe there was o great out-
pouring ef yoters at the precinct
eeavenueafSaturday, the attend-
ance w fsr greater than ever
before. One of pur colleagues was
moved to observethat the reason
M W called "grassroots" was that
meeteveryone there wss so green.
In that respect, matters were
about even so no one enjoyed the
"expert's" advantage.

Word from Washington last week
was that Sfl.270,O80 is in the
tease budget hopper for the RlgJ
Spring Air rorce ease, uut no one
can say kf this is a repetition, of
previous appropriationsor aU new
stutf, The aaiy way to accurately
gauge eapansleaand development
is t wateh the corps of engineer
psntracM.

e
Apparently the clean up campaign

Bras bearingsjeaslderable fruit. By
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leaders' st la e4d leather chats
arouM rjgv joag table,

Owsslde more than a score sY

waited la the WhHe

". Jrooitte.. .
tfitoaAt J( ''AaASSLstast- j m&mnnraaVV PR! HCTIaa HMPH

testaedtHssireamerase the pes-- ,
iiclpeertsa they emerged. ""'"'

RspreseitUg' the industry k Je--
nlght'ssessionwereJohnStephens,
vke presidentof U, S. Steel Corp.,
Ben Morrell, chairman of Jones
and Lauehllfi. and PresidentA. B
Homer of Bethlehem Steel. On the
union side were Murray, Arthur
Goldberg, attorney for be steel-worke- rs

union, and David J. Mc
Donald, secretary-treasur- er of the

It was tfeecll-ma- tea constltu--

Traffic crashes claimed seven
lives,In .Mitchell and Dawson comi
ties Friday afternoon and early Sat-
urday.

Mrs, WUllam R. Dudley was the
lone survivor ef a head-o-n colli-
sion at about 1 p.m. Friday near
Wettbrook on V. S. 80. Her hus
band, a machinist's'mate,,second
class, in the TI S, Navy, and their
two sons, Robert Reed Dudley, 5,
and John William Dudley, 2, were
killed instantly,

JamesCage Hale, 68, of Colora-
do City, who was driver of the oth
er car Involved, died soon after r--
rival at'Root Memorial Hospital In
Colorado City,

Three, persons.died In another
head-o-n collision early Saturday
about five miles south of Lnmesa.
One survivor, JesusAngUlg. 23, of
Lubbock, washospitalised with ser
ious injuries,

Killed in the Dawson County
crashwere Wyatt Arnold (Buddy
Robertson, 30 of Lamess, who was
travelling alone In one car, Nleho--
les Montez, '23, and a young Latin- -

American woman believed to be the
wife ef Mooter.

Mrs. Ida Fresard and son, Jam-
es Fressrd,. of St. Clslr Shores,
Mich., mother and brother of Mrs.
Dudley, weredue to arrive in Colo

Dawson Republicans
Supporting General

LAMESA, Msy J Dawsoa Coun-
ty Republicans endorsed Gen. Eis-
enhower,while Democrats left their
delegatesuninstrdctedto partypre-
cinct conventions here Saturday.

All Republican precincts named
delegates to the County Conven-
tion pledged to Gen. Eisenhower.
They also endorsed Jack Porter
of 'Houston as candidate for Re-
publican National Committeeman
from Texas,

In addition to their approval of
unlnstructeddelegates,the Dawson
CountyDemocratsalto wenton rec-
ord as favoring the Lodge-Gosse- tt

bUL whkh would probatethe elec-
toral eetteg according to popular
mBSa fa kAjAASiMf Stf VmAAA

Talks
--At' White HouseFail

Spring

Uonal drama that will go Into the
kUtorv hookm. j. "'

The Preeldemhad evtoybeen
eeuattasaa his yirWal ultimatum
about a wage raise to hrteg a
ottiekeaef'ie

JBPBH f sbSBI aSgejgge fgftjegRa. eviafai AewSfv Tsss-

lshedttromehraftedaway
by a lew eslm, dry words frem
hlae' jkstieeste their marWe eeurt
a fl away from n White Jfotise.

Here, la brlf ae.the events of
thM iBoensaesusdsyt , '
'h ii "PrtiiWiat Truman' called
leaders of the Industry and union
to the "WhHe 'House at. 9 a, tn.
(EST) j 'I seat;foryeu for action,"
he sakl, "and, gentlemen, I want

See STIEL, !. 6, Cot. S

Seven Are Dead
In Area Mishaps

rado CKy Saturday night.
Funeral services for Mr. nsie

have been set for 3 p.m. Sunday
In the Colorado City Church of
Christ, with Xiker and Son Funer-
al Home in charge of arrangements.

R, M. Alexander andEddieJohn
son, ministers from Abilene and
Colorado City, respectively, will
officiate. Special music will be fur
nished by a quartet from Abilene
cnrisuan college,

Mr, Hale is survived by his wife,
one son, Jack Hale ot Ackeriyi
three brothers,Joe, John and Sam
uaie, au or uuoraao tityj ana
two sisters, Mrs. J, T. Whltmore
of. Snyder, and Mrs. A- - T. Barry
of Colorado City,

Burial, will be in the Colorado
City cemetery,

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON, May t W

Householder Harry Truman took
the natlpn on a television tour of
the White House today and banged
out a few bars of piano music for
good measure.

With millions watching him onTV
screens, the President gave a
chatty descrlplon of the first two
floors of the "revamped" Executive-M-

ansion, as be called It, while
six cameras followed his progress
from room to room,

On tide' first televised
any Presidenthas held,one of the
announcers askedTruman when he
thought the White Hotue recently
reconstructedat a cost of over
5,700,O0O would have to be done

over again.
"I think In about a thousand

years" the Presidentreplied.
in a program tetevisea

Ring Up
CountyDemos

RebuffRegime,

Go Uninslritcted

Throt ProposalsFor
Rayburn, RimmII
IndorsmtntsLom

Howard County Democrats,
meeting in precinct conven
un sturday, rebuuedthe
national administration and
wentdownthe line for recom
mendatlonsof GovernorAllan
Shivers.

All Bis! Ports nreclncts and
Coahoma, the largest precinct nut-si- de

the county,seat, adopted reso-
lutions calling" del
egatesto county, state and nation
al conventions.

Possiblecandidates for President
were mentioned in only1 threepre-
cincts, and in no casedid aa en-

dorsementresult.TKe nameofCon,--
gressmsa,Sam Rayburn of Texas,
who k Speaker of the House, Was
presentedIn PrecinctNo. landPre--
einci. no, a. in now instances uy
burn's name wsa tied tos.'resolu.
tlon asking for Instructeddelegates,
and it was voted down each time.

In Precinct No. 2 a motion that
the convention enderse. Senator

appronuaaieiy
endorsement'

peeemet's
alnceVtlHreawrea

already &"
precincts,

adoptedresolutions
provide

PresldeMkl preeerentisl prhaary
supplant convention
selecting nominees

resolttUoas unlattrueted
delegates possible

delegates, conven-
tion scheduled Tuesday,

provln
delegates

convention,
resolution

lnstructeddelegations,
Coahoma, however,

DEMOS,

Shivers Forces
Control Mitchell

COLORADO
Democrats

mstructed delegates Saturday
conventions.

Precinct
Democraticprecincts

adopted resolution
commending Connally

distinguished

conventions

Republican precinct
convention

stsndoff.
unlnstructed,

personally

previously-mad- e pic-
tures family's

quarters,

Bourgboltzer

President,
professional

pianist,

Sonata,
keyboard.

standing
Obviously, President

taxpayers
temporary

:

Reports

Russeaef Georgia as a gates to Hie Dallas County
I'resMKM musierea eniy to for uoymst

votes among-- v
The would

not hnva bound,the dele.
gates;
tfoa had voted far
wuiKin iwwgByfiMi,

Three no. z, N, 4 and
No. 8 urging a
change election laws to a

to the system
for party

The for
affect 111 of a

127 to the county
for

All five of the Big Spring pre
cincts included a that

follow the unit rule to
voting at the county
along with thek for un

At the deie--

See Pg. 0, Cat.

CITY, May ltch-

ell County went for un
la

nrecinct
In No. 1 one of three

holding con
ventions a resolution was saopi--
ed, asking that the party loyalty
pledgebe omitted from the ballot.
This box also a

Sen. Tom for
long and service in
the U. S. Senate.Otherboxes hold
ing were No. 2 and
No. 4.

Only one
was held and here

things were at a The
was left

works, Truman showed
off, all the public rooms which
tourists get to see. The program
also included

ot the first own liv-
ing

the statelyEastRoom,
Frank invited Tru
man to try out ope of the two
grand pianos. The who
once 'hoped to be a

needed no He
sat down to one piano and played
a few bars Mozart's Ninth

ending with a sweepof his
band across the Then he
plunked out a few bars on the
other while up,

tho was en
joying himself as by remote con--
trot he snowed tne
around his abode.

fp'

Precinct
DemosRetainIdea
Of No PartyPledge

Bv The Astaclsted Press
Gov. 'Allan Shivers reaffirmed his controlxl the Texas

DemocraticParty machinery Saturdayat the fratt roots.
In the biff cities; the towns and hamlets and in the rural

areas,his backerssweptcontrol of meet precinctconventions.
The ieeue: Whether to follow the governor's advice to

name unlnstrwcted delegationsto Tuesday'scounty conven
tions. The vastmajority did.

Another Issue: Whether to require those attending pre-
cinct conventionsto take a pledgeto support national party
nominees. Shivers had said: ''Don't requirethe pledge." Most
precinct conventionsma not aeie it ot utoeeattewnng.

An AssociatedPress survey showed that as of
418 precinct conventionsnaafnamedunlnstructed deles
tlons; only 38 had mimed In-

structed delegates.Those re-

quiring the party loyalty oath
numberedonly IB; no pledge
was asked in 217 conventions.

from n ot Tarrant (rert
Worth) County's 1S precmets
snowed72 namingunmstructed

Loyalist Democrat the
faction opposing Shivers eon-- :

trolled only precincts, whkh
named instructeddelegations. Har
ris (Houston) County went for Shiv
ers,with SI precinctswith SU eoun-t-y

convention votes naming twin-struet-

delegations comperedwith
39 precincts, and1M votes, for the
Loyalists,

9t(ver force dataaed
candidate eonren--

tor "itlon only is ne

anyway,

t,

dele-
gate

In NBC's

coaxing.

ot

14

St

At Austin. "Lersl
sascuttWdaraator'Fagan Btohaea
and tt supporters.'holto. .SMrl
hnepiehit powenoonastsr ee--
lag' ''eutvevsei wr SJaiveia paeute.
Thef held a "rump coaveattedi

It wssone of many instaaeesof
boHlsi" w which means the eon--

testing delegations must fight for
recognition at the county conven-
tions Tuesday,

At Wharton, the leak "Leysi
Democrats"walked out of a pre--

elsct convention after it became
apparentthey were overpowered.

The issue at Wharton and at
about S.6M etherprecinete aeress
the breadth ef Texas was the
partjr loysRy pledfe. --J

TBS JbeysHSts want everyone ma--

Local BasePlans
Fuel Conservation

Big Spring Ak Force Base offi-

cials today revealedthey are tea-la-g

steps to conserve syietlen fuel
supplies la accordance with Air
Force directives.

Some curtailment of flight ac-

tivities hasbeenmsde at the local
Installation, hat Col. Ernest F,
Wackwltz Jr.. base commander,
declared student flight training
would continue. Security restric
tions, the colonel said, precluded
making public .further details
the extent of the curtailment.

A local refinery supplies Jet fuel
to the base, while other gradesot
avlaUon gasoline are supplied by

refiners.
Fuel supplies storedk base es

are not critically low at the
present time, Col. Wackwltz: indi-

cated. ,

GIVES CHATTY DESCRIPTION DURING PROGRAM

her washing In the East Room and
the one about Dolly Madison, wife
of PresidentJames Madison, sav-
ing a portrait of Washington wben
the British burned the White
House.

But the Presidentalso had some
anecdotes .new to most people.

Long sctive in the Masonic or
der, be caUed attention to some
symbols discovered during tne ren-

ovation and still to be seen in the
room formerly used as a kitchen.

"You'll find these marks to aU
the Brest cathedralsof Europe,"
the Presidentsaid. He addedthat
supposedly the symbols go aU the
way back to the old Testament
daysof King Solomon's temple., al-

though he said he couldn't vouch
for that.

in the Cbina ltoom, a portrait
He told some of the standardI of Calvin Coolldsc with a collie

atortes-rsue- h as the one about First reminded Truman a the time the

mg part M

10 p.m,

to be required e swear he win
support the jwrty " homineea.
They want the same pledge re
quired in aubssausnt eonventlont

the county conventtoas Tuesday,
the state convention May IT and
the National Democratic Convsn--
uon in Chicago in July, hi

The sceneat Wharton Saturday
was aa example of the Demo
split, Edwin Hawes, leading of the
Loyalists, proposed that aU those
participating swear to supportpar
ty nommees. Mirers' people turned
that down and instead adopted a
rssoJutkm asking pertletpaata to
twear only that! ''I am a member
of the Demoerattc Party and am
a, ttuamteft veter," v. Wo

SBSi .BSBs'
ax.awanv saai.geai BSei. at lass mm for WW

fk aslB-- SI asm UasBs
SsTsBfaP BstgffF I fast BfeVgfaP Waal W' BBfcBB"Bf H MadslfeffiW flfi

ssfUsf

S jr a, arerstrongViCTOry
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Oeneral Ktssahowsr lersss took
control of meetBeptibUeaapreetoet
eenvenueas to Texas Saturday,nut
there ware, eaeepttens..

The moat aetaHeeaeapttoawas
at Sen Aatoale,where atty
elects went for SenatorRebertTaft
and only four for xtseetaower.

But the Rlseahowsr tread ate--
dominated aareportscam to front
the aeUmated S,eoa prectnets to
the state.

la big eWessuch M DaMas. Meas--
ien and,PertWorth, andto smaller
ckles had rural areas,RepuhMtaaa
turned out to unprecedentedmmv
ben say like, Sm("

There warp Many new faces,
those ef neilttcsl aeweoaers,
amdn preetoet meeuag psrtu.
panta who were asking their dele-
gatesto Tuesday'scounty ecnyea--
Uons to support the general

Aa Associated Presscount'at
p,m, showed this lineup:

Precinct conventions supporting
OeneralElsenhower SI7, '

Precinct eonveatioas supporting
SenatorRobertTeftS,

Precinct conventions suppertkig
General MaeArthur 3.

Precinct eenveatleM efocwif un-

lnstructed delegations 111,
The Elsenhower trend,was clear

in reports from small cities and
rural areas where precinct meet--

HarryDisplaysMusicalTalentsIn

ConductingWhiteHouseT--V Tour
fast sausageof Texas Sea, Morris
Sbeppard, The President noted
with a grin that Coolldge didn't
provide another sausage for bis
truest, either.

Truman indicated, while standing
in the .Blue Room, that he la some-
thing less than entranced by the
chore of presiding at big White
House receptions.

"Mrs, and I standright
hera to receive the people," he
said, 'Then they proceed into the
dining room and.havesomecookies
and punch anq away.

Truman, smiled when ths con-

troversial balcony which he added
toTSe south "porch" of toe White
House was mentioned by one of the
announcers who accompanied him
on the tour,

Therewas a great furor about
that," be said, "hut ever
found any fault atoe it's been

by three ef the low snajer set--1 Lady AhtoaU Adams hanftos outlee to tha ptotors at tea swlstotoaV

Truman

Wins

B
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v

atVnsooev M 'was. snsjftieied, to
meet tostonces, 'ad the nuitropoli-Ii- r

asassanoiis

SJtseahewsrforeea led to SS
ttta first X RepaSntcan ptecmetp
tobalatsd In Tarrant County. Xia
enhower backers etoctedST deto--
gateato the Dauas.county eoayeav
Bon to only 7 fas Taft. la Karris
(Houaton) ' County, lit preetosto
went for Xtosaiawar. otuV for
Taft,

Xven to the rural areas of Dal,
tea county, hm tread hew.

See EMIIIAL, PS, i,.&i.J(

DENVER, May 3 WUA per
cent slash w use of gasoline for
civil aviation purposes, effective
next Tuesday, wss ordered late
today as the strike the nation's
oil workers headed into its fifth
day with no apparent, alga of im
mediatesettlement in prospect.

The Petroleum
for Defense said the cut, which
will apply to both airlines sad
private planes, will go Into effect
at 8:01 a.m. Eastern standard
Time. May S. The order would
halt the use of gasoline for all
snort or nleasura, fllchla.

During a y period beginning'
May 6 airlines will be limited to
65 per cent of the
usedin March, The PAD explained
that because ot tne longer penoa,

March, the actual cut to al-

lowed gasoline will amount to 9
per cent,

The order', If put into effect,
would be a sysfa blow to eom-raerc-lsl

airline operation. It would
probably cause
of some short flights and eeaeeUa-tlo-n

of others. Soma lines were
caughtwith short supplies ot gaso-
line hand when, the strike hit
taut vireV.

Meanwhile a nossibU shutdown
refineries in mator

producer oU for JOpreaaWai;
operations,loomed.,

California refiners have re
mained open throughoutthe walk-
out which was caUed by 38 APL,
CIO and unions last

O. A. Kntoht. chief of the OU

Workers Union (CIO)
wash headquarters 1 Itoavar,U.,. " 'M. ...til 'nnmi " we w

?s
i i

,
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GeneralGams

Solid BcKkma

Of County GOP

Flyt Prltat
Glyt Unantmostt ,
SupportTe Ifcsj , '

The nsenhower
well asserted rtseH in local

, precinct , convetv
nons Saturday,and

for Obi
Will betecontrol it TvmSm
county

Resolution tdnrta 4h WlaMk.'

hower ' eandldocjr ' wet adOBtest
ttnanlmousb in Ave prooinet gatkv
ring, sdq suennoweriereaswas

to another. All six of
tseahower.detogataa, wha trtiyoto under instruettoa. -- i, ,

The.Foraan precinct voted for
Hi delegates to attend the eewtty
emveBUon'ahltutnieted.

Only Precinct s was there a
eonUst.There, PrecieM-Chairma-a

R, L. ToUett's name was attereet
sat. an unmstructed tossM. and am
Was-

- opposedbt Harcld P. I
stanaini as aa BiseMunsat
sKeekwstelected,Thar was i

discussion u Preetoet;S sue'M
tha Republican partr' aSJsts
ttoat with the attostw

aw SSI- " fa.i.,M.'Si

to "I

IS

go

of
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30
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to
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in

assa'vaW
itlnaed taaa toasasBSf--
to mosshsn dSt toi3'

MUT fiW lMsm.
anyway, aaat

i Two warn Ms fsS
urdaymorning, to preetoeta wha)
tha county O. H, assna

aeBe,vSvBaa paajgep VSBHSBnacs aji gBVSaaBgeBejBeP

ase' sara gavea. MOmtl a4StoS?'
ttttoagh ballstto

dlittd
m will jfMMmifwiimmimr,
These were SB

owOT wo. i, wnata.sa
, Murrsy was aasast

and M, ne avaar prectnet, taseia;
Bogar hUDsr, aaother nlsflsid wpaa4air

Other OOP ecsm
I

S

CSseddperawsasst W- -

Ymtaa, Jr;
Wsspaay ana mm,

Jft

m aspay asp

lae QXf , f Oat, t

GasSupplySlashed
For Civilian Airlines

Administration

gesollncabey

aUecontiniaBce

California,

independent
Wednesday,

Jnternattonal

groand
Mepnouean

detegatM
instructed

convention;

theMeetai

er'ftodae."

'SStflaflanteaviess.
ssstoSMr
eidssaM

eonventtons

ehatrmaa,

reeiuirad baatdmsf

sountysl, IsTlS
cMveiiatoas

PRBONCT

searntary,

IstsaflsT

lsetos),0.
shaJsasaSLJ.

- it

rfl

ptaato CeMfornla aad
necessary,

"Bargaining eat tteere daceaH
leak Hoe sd right now," BMfM
saw, ne tnatcateaan.unions woman
wait only "few more daps" fop
talks betweea pacific coast to
andoil companies to "shape tap.'

The unionbead saidhe has

,Sk

a

IMentlal and reliable reports" thai
some ef the oempeaiasare sanpV
ping aviatfen gasoline eastwardto
supply commercial alrWaaa, s

fStoSJr w !" pTpeRWSJJ AF psWeWSMsapssj S.
giving them aWv $jk
ginning to look ISke taey are msrd
concerned with mahsag a 'deMaif,
than to going stone-- with
Men to esempt

to

if

the.strike ea account ot the .

War. he added.

ah

to

reacheda settlementwith aa 1

era seaboard firm Heaaey
factoring Caaspaay of

See OIL, Pp. , Cel. J
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DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

One Lart Assortment

CAHNON

TOWELS
Irregular Qualify

Valve Tt $1,2t

SALE PRICE

3 for $1.00
llxt? Garza

' SHEETS
Hoavy Typ 121

'
Reg. Price $2.95

$2.19
LMt 4 Je Customer

On Orev LasKoi'

f Jersey Rayon

HALF SLIPS
Several Cetera.

Ref. $l,2f Value

2 for $1.00
fe'LieW Rayon J"

GOWNS
Smril CtJers With

. EloeHc Bene! Wala

vWe si.ti

$1.00 Each

s fancy Woven

DRESS SOX
Om rev. $lm 10 to 12

Valval at 39c'

I

4 Pr. $1.00
Men'a fancy rloper ,

shorts:

Siaet 21 f. 42

Roller jfic Value

for $1.00
One; Group Men'a

Palm BraM

STRAW HATS
Ska H t. 7'4

Regular Jl.l? Value

89c Each

By'a DeuWe Knte

JEANS
Sim 2 to 12.

Rofl, S1.H Valuo

$1.69 Each

One Group Mert't

Fortune

DRESS SHOES
Values to $9.95

$5.95
Men's Heavy Knit

UNDERSHIRTS
Slies 34 to 44. .

Ref, 49c Value

3 for $1.00

Man's ana! ley's
Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Ref, 59c Value

3 for $1.00
,

FISHERMAN'S

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun-.-, May 4, 1652

AF JetBomberMay
Now CarryABombs

By VEKtf HAUOLAND ot "flylnj boom AvUIIoa ex--
WASHINGTON, May a ITU-T- he pert teller Uut the droppable

world' fastest bomber-t-he Doe- - xmai una may w jn
liiglMTD StratoJc(hateenfitted
with, external fuel tank for the
flrst'tlme to give It jrealer ranee.
The ilx-J- bomb
er alio baa beenslven more power
ful engine.

PresumablyIt now hai the lone-distan-

ability to deliver atomic
bombt If II ever la called upon to
do so deep within any enemy
country, and.to return to a friendly
bate.

Iloolmr Almlane Company JI

closed tonight that the use of twd
droppable fuel tank, tbe largest
ever mounted on an airplane, hai
been leited successfully on the
Stratojet-a-nd that the tajik "now
may be usea on an proaucuon
B47,"

Tbe company also announced.
with Air force approval, that the
new Jeta have General Electric
MT-2- 3 engines which develop more
ban '5,800 pound ot thrust eacti,

Earlier engines used on the 7

were ratedat3.200 poundsof thrust.
The announcementgave no other

Information at .to the alio or ca
paclty of the new fuel tanks, or
the Added rangethat would result.
Nor did It disclose whether the
tanks themselves may bt d

in fllsht.
However, It has previously been

announced the the Stratojet 1 fit-

ted for refueling by means

Yank Pilots To Try
Out A New British
JetFighter Plane

GLOUCESTER. Una..May 3 UV- -
Some of America'stop pilot came
here today to try out Britain's lat-
est Delta wing fighter, .

The group, headedby Gen. Al
bert Boyd, senior test pilot of the
U, 8, Air force, were invited to
this country by tbe British govern
meat.

OtherAmerican test pilot In tho
group are Lt. cot. nicnara John-
son, fishier test nllot. and Col.
Fred Ascanl, chief ot the bomber
fllsht test section, U.S.A.F.

The plane they planned to try
oat today was the Gloster QA-- 5 Del
ta fighter, powered by two Sap--
phlro engine. Britain claims It
la the most powerful fighter la the
worm, -.-

-

Earlier this week" the Americans
meed Brltaln'a other new Hunter.
the HawkerHunter, Against an F- -
M Sabro Jet. UciulU of this teat
Were not disclosed.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

One Group

oy' ant Girl's

Boxer Shorts
w For DreM or Flay

In Slzei 1 to 7

Seersucker,iroadclolh,

Print ana) CharnWray

Material.

Values to $1.19

2 for

Men's While

Heavy Knit Garment

Ref. 49c Value

: for

$1.00

T-SHIR-

$1.00

One Group Men'

DRESS PANTS
Cords, Rayons and Nylons.

Broken Sizes

Values to $7.95

SALE PRICE

$3.95 Pair
"Boss Walloper" Canvas

GLOYES
Heavy 12 Ox. Weight,

SALE PRICE OF

4 Pr. $1.00
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Limit 4 Fair to Customer

FISHERMAN'S

air as readily as the tanks within
(he airplanestructure.'

The Air Force listed the range
of Its first 7s aa "mere than
j.000 miles," One of the first two
experimental models, equipped
With less powerful 5 Jot engines,
still hold the transcontinental
oeed record set In 1949. It flew

from Mosca Lake, Wash., to Wash
ington, D, C, 2,289 miles, m three
hours and 40 minutes for an aver-
age speed ot C07 miles aa hour.

STECK IS COMMANDER

LegionTo Install
OfficersMay15

New officers of the Big Spring
American Legion post will be In-

stalled at a meeting called for1
tho night of May 15.

Ifarold P. Steck, - commander-elec-t,

alreadyha appointed Truett
Thomas to serve as post adjutant
during the coming year.

This same team ot Steck and
Thomas served the Legion a few
year ago, when the local post
hit its peak In membership and
activities. The return of these men
to office was a tribute to their
leadership in an ambitious pro
gram designed to stimulaterenew'
ed interest in Legion affair here.

"Our post officers were severely
handicapped during the past year

AF Striker

Can Resign

IfHeWanfs
WASHINGTON May 3 W)-- The

Air Force announced today It bad
allowed Lt. Verne Goodwin, one ot
ta officers who-refut- ed to fly. to

resign:"under conditions other than
honorable."

This will permit Goodwin to es-
cape tho two-ye-ar prison sentence
he had been given,for his refusal.

The action was announced after
Secretaryof the Air Force Thoma
Ftnictter ana his statr had received
Goodwin's case,

The announcement said be waa
allowed, to resign "for the good of
(he service."

The Air Force sent a message
to the commanding officer of Biggs
Air ForceBase, Tex., where Good-
win: hasbeenserving, notifying th'e
command of its action,

It directed that the order writ
ten for lils releasewill specify that
he was "discharged from his re-
serve commission and aH tempo
rary appointments held are ter
minated under condition other"
than honorable."

The Air Force had refused an
6ffcr by GoodWIn on Jan. 28 to
resign: Instead of atand trial by
court martial.

Goodwin's father-hvla- Parker
ullom of Las Cruces, N, K., told
an informal newa conference at the
Pentagon yesterdaythat Goodwin
would be allowed to resign.
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becausewe gave up our club build'
ing and for the past few months
have had no place ot our own to
conduct meetings," Steck

"This means that We must de-

vote more energy to our Legion
work," he suggested.

Steck aald that he and his of-

ficers would devote considerable
time, to reviving Interest among
Legionnaires Who have become in
active.

"We must have people from all
walks ot life In our organization,"
he declared, "I think we should
work hard to st veteran ot
World War I who h av e had a ten-
dency in recentyears to turn over
most of the Legion work to the
younger men who came out of
World War II. Wo need these men
from the first war, and weeed
church people in our Legion."

Steck aald the Legion post had
been criticized In the past tor
some of its activities and for some
ot the thing lt ha sponsored.

There is no need for this type
of criticism lt we stick to Lesion
principle," be.declared,

utners wno win take office on
May 15, along with Steck and
Thomas, lncludo II. W. Wright, first
vice president; Sidney Johnson,
second vice president; Leslie
Steward, third vice president;
Douglas, Beam, ergcant-at-arm-s;

Chester Cathey; finance officer;
Wendell Parks, chaplain; Cuin
Origsby, service officer; Herbert
Bob Whlpkey, membersot the ex-B-

Whlpken, members of theex-
ecutive committee. Pearson, the
retiring commander, automatically
becomes a member of the execu--
Uve committee.

C-4-7 Crash Lands In
lalgium; FourHurt

LONDON, May 3 W- -A V. S. mil-Ita- ry

C-4-7 crash-lande- today at
Ostende, Belgian North Sea resort
city, Injuring four persons,an Air
Force spokesmanaald,

The plane, bound from Burton-woo- d,

England, to Wiesbaden, Ger-
many, carried 24 U, S. military
personnel. One ot the injured is in
serious condition but the other
three were only slightly hurt.

Air Force officials declined to
Identify, the Injured until next of
kin are'told.
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TRAILER!

mm Stop By

And Sec Our
Air

Conditioning
Units .

DESIGNED and BUILT

for TRAILER HOUSfeS!

Both Squirrel Cage a,nd Fan Type

EquippedWith Pump and Floats

If You Need Cooling For Your
Trailer House

WE HAVE IT!
Priced Right-Ter- ms

.iWestern Insulating Co.
No Inttaltatfefl Too Lsrte Or Too Small

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

M7 Austin - ' PWe31I
213 Main Phone2454
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War DangerLessensIn Past
Six Months.Winnie Believes

UWDOrt, May 3 Mt-Pr-ime ifln-lat- er

Winston Churchill said tonight
the dangerof war has lessened In
tbe JasPrbtmonth.

Churchill. In a preparedDolltlcal
broadcaston tho theme ot his re
gime's.first half-ye- of office, re-
marked "We have anxious yeansto
endure but 1 cannot believe that
the danger of World War la a

it that uv? We ' PweI',togreat as was a or
the last six have not aeeh 'or or four
an imnrovement,." aleady, ,ind resolute gov

The Prime Ministerasserted all
hopes of making things better nt
home depended upon keeping the
peaceand added:

The fearof anotherWorld War
casts its dark shadow upon every
land on both of tbe Iron Cur-
tain that divides mankind. I
the that this fear is becom
ing universal ana u is.simcing deep
er all human heart,and from
that I draw the hope that all will
In tbe come right.1

Churchill commented that it his
belief In an Improvement ot the
world tensibn correct "no
one will rejoice more than those
who In country were so" wick-
edly tbclr political op
ponents of seeking war when the

JVisf

t

0

presentParliamentwas nelng cho
sen."

He praised "wlie and skillful
conduct" of foreign affairs by An-
thony Eden.

But the major portion ot Ms
speech was devoted to domestic

ffalrs. Churchill termed violent
oartv political strife "lunacy" and
aald "we have the will I be--

ita.yearago
month uf anotherthree year

calm

sides
have

feeling

into

end

prove

this
accusedby

the

and

ernment at home and abroad."
Churchill assertedhe could think

of nothing worsethanfor this coun- -

ScoutTroop Takes
An Overnight Hike

Boy Scout Troop No. 19, spon-

sored by the Knights ot Pythias,
took an overnight hike Friday,

The camp at the Bound Up
grounds included the customary
council fire programand a visit to
the troop No. 4 camp. Leader
with the troop were Thomas Un-

derwood, scoutmaster;C. A.
Frank Phllley, and Bex

Voyles, assistants.There were 17

boys on the campout.
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FOR UNTIL II!

try to bare a generalelection every
year. Members of Parliament are
elected tor five yeara nnd Church-
ill's Conservative covtrnment ha
a working majority of IS.
he encounters a vote ot no confi
dence government could hold
office for that period.
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FITTIMO

Also Elastic
Pelrekum Druf

Why
Any Other?

8 Size

$199.95
$30 Down

$175 Week
(,hti!tal

See 'Em! Try 'Em!
Buy 'Eml

--

304Greej Ph. 448

NOW ! MORE than 'Blue Book' Value

for your old refrigerator. . . during
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thriftier use. Simpler...

compklely safe for oil loodslj
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Time
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This Deluxe "8" has New Automatic Big,
full Food Chest has room for faster

of 33 lbs. of frozen foodsand Shelvesare
Plentyof tall-bott- le j-- 00

on centershelf. Big w3w
I SSSSSSSSOBK. i
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MONEY NEEDED
PAYMENTS

Unless

his

Buy

Hilburn
Appliance

Self-defrosti-ng

DEFROSTS
aass

amazing Leonard's Defrosting.
cabinet-widt- across-the-to-p

freezing beautiful
Leonard-Gol- d, corrosion-resistan-t,

Twin Crispers.
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MONTHLY

YOUR TRADE-I- N MAY SERVE AS PART
OR ALL OF THE DOWN PAYMENT!

COLD
FROM TOP TO BASE

7.6 cubic feet of cold space!

MODEL US ILLUSTRATED

13' soj. ft. of shelf area!
25-I- b. frozen, food
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Belt

Stocking
Store

CO: Ft.
GE

Co.
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Frozen
ice cubes.

spaces

23495j

Delivered one! hstsNed tn your home with er Protection Plonl m

Get LEONARD For Better, Easier Living!
design gives an amazing7.0 cubic

feetof storagespacein a cabinet only 2AH incheswide. Side-mount- ed

High-Spee-d Freezer holds 25 lbs. of frozen foods
and ice cubes.Two aluminum ice trays with separatecube
release lever. Roomy Meat Tray. Sturdy steelbar shelves,.
heavily plated for lastingbrightnessand resistanceto wear.
Plenty of tall-bott- space. Full-widt- h sliding crisper. Pow--
eretl by famous Glacier Sealed Unit.
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RecordFlorida PrimaryVote
SeenIn Russell-Ke-f auverTest

By DON WHITEHEAD
MIAMI, Ftt., May S

first Democratic presidentialpref-
erence primary In 20 yean has
deteloped today Into a full-scal-e

drive to "stop Kefauver" In the
South.

ThU state's leading political fig.
ores are lined up solidly behind
Georgia' Sen. Richard D. Russell
In his campaign against the tall.
gangling Sen. Estes Kefauver of
Tennessee.

Their goal In Tuesday'sprimary
To give Russell at thumping vic-

tory in Florida and establish him
as the South's favorite son.

But while Russell entered the
homestretchas the favorite, Ke
fauvera homely band-shakin- g cam--

was believed to be anSalgn
vote-getti- technique. There

were some who beNeved he had a
chance to upset Russell.

The spirited Russell Kefauver
contest combinedwith high Interest
in state races is expected to bring
out a record-smashin- g vote of per
haps 800,000.

Peep cross-curren- ts are at work
In this fight between two of the
South'a political strong men whose
social backgrounds are similar- -
but whose political philosophies
sometimes are at odds.

Their fight has almost hidden
this development: namely,that for-m-cr

Sen. Claude Pepper is quietly
moving into a position which could
give him new political prestige
within the Democratic party.

Pepperwas defeatedfor
to the Senate by Sen. George

Smathers In 1950 when Smathcrs
hung a "left-win- label on Pep-
per. But Pepper made It clear to

Civil DefenseTests
Of Atom BombDue

By ELTON C, FAY
AnocUted rrtu MUlUry AtUlrl JUpOrKt

WASHINGTON May 3
may get another and more

graphic look at an atomic bomb
explosion to show them in particu-
lar what would happento homes,
factories and offices under enemy
attack.

The last loOk was a little disap
pointing to all but the handful .of
observersout on the Nevada desert
Drovlne ground on April 22. MH
lions ot citizens turned from their
television screens with an imprcs.
slon ot having seen a distant and
apparently harmlessblob of light
and column ot smoice, louowea oy
a mild bane.

Technical limitations and safety
and security restrictionsplaced on
the television recording, together
with the conditions under which
the bombwas exploded, may have
oroduced widespread conviction
that an atomic bomb Is Just an-

other weaponi
The plan for anotherpublicly re--

n, wnicn is un-

derstoodto be under consideration
by the Atomic Energy Commission
(ABC) and the Defense Depart-
ment, isn't designed primarily to
put the atomic bomb back in true
public focus, although that may
well be a factor.

Chiefly, the proposal arises out
of a request by civilian defense
officials for an actual test and
demonstration, here in the United
States,on sample structures of all

Charter Given

For Cub Pack
Will J.Sheppardwas guett speak-

er when Cub Pack No, 14 held its
meeting Friday evening at East
Ward School.

After he spoke briefly on the ob-

jectives ot scouting, with empha
sis upoq character nuuaing, ne
presented Mrs. Charles Herring,
Jr., president of the sponsoring
East Ward A with the charter
for the Sheppard is the dis-

trict commissioner.
Other members of the pack

staff ere given their certificates,
and the Cubs their membership
cards. Two new members, Jerry
W. Carter and Jerry Don Coyle,
were added.

A playlet was presented by Den.
No. 4, with Mrs. Eldon Appleton,
Den Mother, and Mrs, K. M, King
and Brenda Joyce King assisting.
Den No. 1 and No. 2 sang songs
and gave yells. Handicraft was on
display. Among donors of materl
als for the handicraftwereHomer's
Grocery, Furrs Food, Cash Way
Grocery. PIggly Wlggly, Cactus

Jones Lumber. Christensen
Boot Shop. CubmasterII. A. Rog-

ers closed the meetingwith a devo
tional. About 50 attended.

PlansFor Rodeo
Are Moving Ahead

Plans for the annual Big Spring
Rodeo are taking shape, Charles
Crelghton, vice president, said
Saturday,

Among the attractionsbooked by
Beutler Bros, are the celebrated
Hendricks FamUy,

Show dales are Aug. In
the Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo As
sociation arena bowl.

CirculationManager
MIDLAND. May 3 UV-- The ap-

pointment of Charles F.
veteran newspaper-

man, ascirculation managerof the
Midland Reporter-Telegra-m has
beea announced by Publisher
James N. Allison.

4

ils renorter In an Interview he
has not given up his political am
bitions

pack.

Paint

Texas

Today Pepperla working to have
hut friends electedas delegatesto
the Democratic National Conven-
tion a move which has contused
the outcome of the Ketauver-Rus- -
sell delegate fight

"I'm going to make a fight,"
Pepper said, "to see that Florida
has a delegation to the National
Democratic Convention that will
not bolt the party. My friends and
I do not want any DlxlecraU In
the delegation."
.It has been an uphill fight for

Kefauver In Florida and only the
count of the voting will tell whether
he has been ableto overcome the
odds against him.

A recent Associated Press sur
vey of Florida newspapermen gave
this consensus: iiuitcn win gel u.z
per cent of the Florida vote Ke-

fauver 41.7 per cent.
Both Russell and Kefauverhave

maintained a friendly attitude to-

ward each other In the Florida
campaign. But beneath these sur-

face pleasantriesthere has been
some hard and bitter
with no punches pulled.

Kefauver has called Russell a
"sectional candidate" who cannot
win support outside the South. And
then he has pointed to his own
popularity showings In New Hamp
shire, Wisconsin, neorasxa, Illi-
nois, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Massachusetts.

Russell has centered his attacks
largely on Ketauver's Atlantic Un-

ion proposals and the Tcnncssean's
stand on civil rights. Kefauverhas
said he would accept a compul-
sory Fair Employment Practices

typesr Including bomb-pro- of shel
ters and duplicates of homes and
office buildings designed to' with
stand reasonablyclose atomic ex-
plosions.Civil "defense leaderswant
to participate actively in such a
test.

More than 100 representativesof
national and statecivil defense or
ganlzatlons saw the April 22 test
explosion at the Yucca Flats test
area. But that test was only1 tor
nuclear efficiency ot a bomb and
against types of military targets
unrelated to civil defense tanks,
guns, aircraft. Troops were in fox
holes.

The plan reported to be under
study now la to stage another
demonstration probably next
year, becausethere la Insufficient
time and 'money for such a test
In the current Nevada aeries
with civilian defense the motif.

And the next' time, say some of
those familiar with the project, tel
evision and newsreel camerasand
observers should be closer to .the
blast, nearer to a real ringside
seat. Technical difficulties encoun
tered in publicly recording the
April 22 shot will be guarded
against In another demonstration,

The observers at tho NeVada'
bomb site were deeply Impressed
when the wave flashed by them.
' For man. it was terrible destruc
tion. For the infinite and change
less desert,it was a puny incident.

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Reprtsentlna

SouthwesternLife Int. Ce.
Phone165J-- or 1212
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Act plank if It were put In the
Democratic platform. Russell
claims Ketsuver la surrenderingto
political expediency In this posi-
tion.

As for the Atlantic Union, Rus-
sell has called Kefauver a leader
of "that group of well-meani- and
sincere people throughout the na
tion who are advocating a new
sirper-state-."

Kefauver denies this and has
charged that Russell has misrep-
resentedhis position.

One of Kefauver' opponents Is
Gov. Fuller Warren who has at
tacked Kefauver' "fitness" to be
President warren has been a bit
ter critic of the Tennessean ever
since the Kefauver Crime Invest!-Ratin- g

Committee summoned War-
ren to testify about gambling con-

ditions in Florida.
Warren refused to come before

the committee and blasted Kefau-
ver and the Investigators. Warren
has insinuated that Kefauver bene
fitted from stolen votes, took no
action against gambling In his
hometown of Chattanooga, and
benefittedfinancially from the Sen
ate committee's crime crusade.

For the most part, Kefauver hss
ignored the Warren attacks. But
he aald once that his opposition
included Warren "and many other
personssummoned to appear be-

fore the (crimej committee."
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FacesCharges
Stsmsn Bruce S. Hopping, who
faces court-msrtl- for publicly
criticising Navy discipline, rakts
th yard at the receiving station
at Ptarl Harbor, Hawaii, whlla
he waits for his est to com up.
Rtar Adm. Francis C, Denebrlnk,
commander of th sirvle forces
In the Pacific, recommended that
Hopping ba tried on chargesof
"violation of Navy regulations
and conduct to prejudice of good
ordsr and discipline." Hopping,
a reservist, owns a $3,000,000 lum-
ber business In Msplewqod, N, J'
(AP Wlrephoto via radio from
Honolulu).
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Beautiful Percales and Broadcloths'"

2.98 and 2.00 Values, 50 to Go' ,

LADIES' RAYON SKIRT&

n
2.98 Value Group r

14.98 Value Group.fof $2

Thirty To Go Hurry!
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PLISSE CREPE

3 yards k
it

Assortment of Patterns in

Printed and Solid Colors

RAYON PETTICOATS
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Two Bar Rayon Knit Tricot

Assortmentof Colors and Sizes

RAYON KNIT BRIEFS

4 pair $i

Colors Pink and White

Sizes) Small -- Medium -- Large

RIBBED COTTON ANKLETS

5

si

pair si
Color White Only

Regular 29c Pair
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FREE MAIDS OUT

Frills To Be Lopped
By Army In Reich

By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
FRANKFURT, Germany, May a

UV-T- ho U, S. Army announced to
day It la knocking off aome45 mil
lion dollars worth of Us frills In
Germanyby doing away 'with free
maids and other personal services,

The Army bowed to a State De
partment demand that It cut off
aevcral thousand freo servants
whose wagescame from West Ger
man government funds as occupa
tion costs.

The announcement aald the re
lease of servantswould begin Im-

mediatelyand would be ended next
June 30. It did not go into detail.

Nothing was aald about special
non-dut- y trains,alsoregarded cool-
ly by the State Department,which
take troops to recreationcenters.

It was Indicated this matter la
still being negotiated,

Army authorities at Heidelberg
said It had been decided to net
unilaterally because plana for
three-part- y action to Introduce an
austerity program for personnel
had not materialised.

The British say they have hacked
off their luxury Items, The French
are? silent about how many frills
decoratetheir occupation nlcturc.

It could not be learned immedi
ately Just how many servant
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would be affected by the U, 8, or-

der, but free maidsare Installed in
quartersof soldiers from non-co-

missioned officers up. The Army
had budgeted tor 29,000 servants
for tho coming fiscal year.

The Army said Its action would
inciudo "several categories. prlnel
pally for personalservices,clubs,
messes, etc."

Despite the fact officers and
non-com-s will have to dig Into their
own pockets to see the billet h
Cleanedor a scotch and soda mixed
right, tho U. S. Army soldier Is
still the best oft in Germany. Ills
post exchange offers hint luxury

vmef

goods, are well
stocked and his pay rate makes
other Allied soldiers green with
envy,

U. S, High John
j, Mcuoy greeted the Army an
nouncement warmly and said, he
was "aware that thla atep repre
sents substantial modification of
certain and comforts
which have been enjoyed In the
past."

to get 400,000 West
Germans into a European army
have not been helped by the drain
on occupation costs through Army
luxury items of tho free service
type.
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MEN'S PLISSE SHIRTS
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Sizes
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Men's Work Gloves

Size, White

Short
Colors.

DOLLAR

DAY

$1.49

Monday Only
Hurry-Lvalu- es Uko thesewon't last and
quantities are limited. Cash-i- n on the
money-savin-g items In everydepartment.

STORE HOURS 0:00 AM TO 5:30 PM

CHILDREN'S TEE SHIRT

Sizes 1 to 6x, Reg.' 59c, 2 For

COTTON PANTIES

Sizes 2 to 8, Reg. 20c 6 FOR

COTTON SUPS.,
FOR LITTLE GIRLS, 2 FOR

RECEIVING BLANKETS

Sizes 26x34, Reg, 39c, 3 FOR,
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Willard Smith Is

CandidateFor Post
On Co. Commission

Announcemcnl that ho has filed
candidate tor County Com

missioner from Precinct yas
made Saturdayby Willard Smith,
resident oftho Moore community.

Smith has been Howard Coun-

ty residentfor 44 years, nearly all
his life, and has spent most of that
time in the Moore community, Ho
has farmed in that area, and
addition for some 20 years was
associated with Dig Spring Motor
Company salctman. Smith
now living the Moore com'
munlty, devoting all his time
farming,

"I feel that my long experience
in Howard County enables me
understand the problems of the
Commissioners Court," he said,
"and believe that am capalilo
ot making the peopte good hand

their Court, have had some
background In road work, having
been foreman underRalph Baker
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In the first major road Improve-
ment program In the county. If
electedto the office ot Precinct1
commissioner, I pledge to give my
best services In accomplishing
What U best for Howard County,
And I wlll'urfirk' coonerallVelv with
other officials and alt interests to
ward that end. The voter's consid
eration of my candidacy will be
most appreciated,"
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Coupfo Injur! In
Mexico Attto

MEXICO CITY, May HUI
die B. Parkins, American emsfcwer
ror the rotrcro Rum Distillery, awl
his wife, Tcrsa, were In critical
condition today from Injuries re-
ceived last night la an automobile
accident.

Their children. Ssrah. fi. and
Gustavo, B, who also were injured,
were believed to be out ot danger.

i' " '"
If you treat an Ice cream stain

while It's fresh and moist, tt'a like-
ly to corno right out. It the stained
fabric Is washable,sponge It with
lukewarm water, If the fabric is

uio a cleaning

FreeBook. On Arthritis
And Rheumatism

a,5

HOW TO, AVOID CRIPPLINO
DEFORMITIES

An amatlng newly enlarged 44- - --

page book entitled Rheumatism"
will be sunt freo to anydne who
will write for if,

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines give only temporary relief,
and fall Id remove he causes ot
the trouble; explains n specialized

treatment
which hasproven successful for tho
past 33 years.

You Incur no obligation in send-
ing for this Instructive book. It
may be the means of saving font
years of untold misery. Write to-

day to Tho Ball Clinic. Dent. 2317.
I Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv.)
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StricterControl Of
DogsSeenForCity
Mm refers have recently beenl

received mat several school ehll-Ar-

have teen Mttn,by stray
tfeaw, tie Test, eHy sanitarian,and
ettjr otmiak sH yeeterdsy that
etrfcfer enforcementof the law

dot to be vaccinated
rafetee, ami the tow pro
aesstrom runnine-- ai larce.

M M 4f9Cf e

They call attention to the (act
(hat a eKy ordinance prohibit doss
running free, even though they
have a current rablci vaccination

Men In

Service
WITH THE 2D INFANTRY DIV.

W KOREA - Cpl. Bobby O. Tom
e Route J, Stanton, Texa wai re--
teatly promoted to corporal while
serving In Korea wlih the 2d In
fantry DivMen, jL

A weapon artlclfer, Tom li !
elsnedto the 23rd Xexlmsnt' Com-ta-

(It t.--,
ihhn hie transfer oversea be

wm statlesed at the Aberdeen
Proving arounda,Md.

T1u Wvltf nf T.t. W. r. Wnmint
Wether of Mr. Wagner Thoma
at Mf Spring;, I being returned to
X4MMH, for burial,

Wemack, one-tim- e THg Spring
reeMeat, wa killed In a jet
lane craeh in Korea Dec. 1,
Fueeral rHei wM be' aald Thure.

ay i a p.m. ai the Lamesa
CtHtrca of Cfcrlet Burial will bo

LtFtvre RitesAt
Loraint SetToday
, LOlAmt, May I. runral

,rHe will be conducted at 5 p.m.
an (He Loraine Baptist Church for
XetaadDee Lerevre, 99, who died
fa heart attacknearhereFriday

Mr. LeFevre tttfrered the attack
at Hm roadside wherehe had been
aHematiagto atart Me stalled car.
L Ke wa a retired farmer, having
lived k Mitchell County for thept ST year.
J The Bey, Bob Creswell ef Hcrm
tletoji will officiate at the aervlce,
aad hwM will be to the Lerakw
cemetery.
, Ke 1 survived by Ws wife, one
daughter, Mr. Chetter Hart ot

vnnawu vuys un, vtanoe--
of Colorado City) fiver. Mr. N. J. Rosenor lrfitaii.

'iMra. Jew Payne of Tolar, Mr.
nvmi w)U,im Ml,! tK,. imi,

)CT .ct" mnrn .!.res vttwwrm er Engieweed, caJaf.

-

y --.. 'tv.

,rf" .

tag on their collar,, unlet they
are In the pretence of and under
the control of their owner.

bote running at Urge, according
to the ordinance, muit be taken
up by city official and held 72
bourn unlet claimed soonetf by
meir owner. Tnoi remtininir

at the end of the
period are to be put to death In
the mott humane manner by the
city veterinarian,

Fox say that the increased prev
alence of rabies in EattTexas and
the northern part of Old 'Mexico
poses a threat thst this incurable
diseasemight spreadto Wett Tex-
as unlets step are taken to pre-
vent It. He cites the example of
one dog4 that traveled 63 miles
while Infected.

At the same time tie sound the
warning that If a dog bite a per-
son thst dog should not be killed
but shouldbe put up. tnd observed
for the required period' to
see if symptoms of rabies are de-
veloping In the animal;

"If a dog la killed Jutt because
it ha bitten somebody," Fox com-
ment, "the person who has
been bitten has but ono choice and
that I to take the anti-rabl- (hot.
Thl treatment contitta of 14 ab-
dominal hypodermlo Injections for
an adult and 21 such Injections for
a child, It Is a very pslnful treat-
ment."

Fox says that any city can get
rid of rabies very estlly whenever
the citizens make a serious effort
toward dog vaccination and atray
dog control. There is no mystery
or problem connected Wth It, ho
states, except the problem of
making the effort.

The sanitarian points out, how-
ever, that there It a reservoir of
rabies -- Infection in r wild life and
that thl reservoir docs present a
eriew preWem" kVthe'long range

effort to completely eradicate ra-W-

He cKes the serious rabid
efetnk and fox problem in EattTex-
as.as an example, tnd advises that
h watch be kept for the appearance
of such an outbreak among the
coyotesor livestock of Wett Texat.

Sflr. Hall To le In
City EachWeekAi
Marin Recruiter

Sfit. Wlntton Hall. V. S. Marine
Corp, will bo In Big Spring each
Thursday and Friday to Interview
young men Interested in Marine
enlistment,

This has been given as a reeu--
lar assignment by gt Wes
waro, .charge of tho Marine
recnriUnj station at San Angelo.

Sgt, Hall i the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. ftsy Hall, Coahoma, and a
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
SukMyan, Big Spring. He 1 a vet-
eran, of World War II and wa
erttteally wounded In Xorea.
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ERNEST BERTREAUX

New Htrald RouteBoy Is
Top CarrierOf TheMonth

A young fellow who ha been
handling a Herald route for only
five weeks hasstepped In and won
April's Carrler-of-th-e Month award.

He It Erneit Dcrtrcaux, 14, ton
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freeman,207
Algerlta Street. Emett serve tho
western section of the city in the
vicinity of the Carr CJroccry.

As Herald Carrier ot the Month,
he wins possessionof a largo gold
trophy for the .month, la awarded
a certificate good, for 15 In mer-
chandise at a Dig Spring store of
his choosing; and gets a free din-
ner and passesto a ahow tor him-
self and all his family.

The honor goes each month to
The Herald carrier nuking an out-
standing record In signing up new
subscribers,giving good service,at
tending carrier meetings and pay.
Ing blHs promptly.

Although Ernest Is new on this

To lack republican
SALISBUIiy, Md., May 3 tfl y.

The Salisbury Times, normally a
Democratic paper,says in n cdl.
tonsi u wm "endorse a itepuDiican
candidate for Presidentand nope
that it wlU be Senator Taft."
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AND OTHER SUMMER DAMAGES .
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We HaveAmple StorageRoom
v

"Fumor'Moth Protection Service
"-- '

v For Information About SummerJStorage
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& CALL

GREGG STREET
CLEANERS
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route, he bat had past experience,
tlnco be handled the Wichita Falls
paper at Graham, where the fam
ily formerly lived. Mr. Freeman 1

a lineman for the Tavlor Electric
Company.
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Taft Due To PassGeneral
In Ohio Primary Tuesday

By JACK BELL
COLUMBUS, O.. May 1 U1

Nearly a million Republican bal-
lots in next Tuesday's Ohio pri-
mary promise Sen. Robert
A. Taft back-Int- o tht over
Gen; Dwlght D. Elsenhower in
their battle for presidential nomi-
nating delegates.

Closing a three-da-y, fiome-ttat- e

campaign, predicted "near
sweep"of the state'a58 Republican
National Convention delegates.

popularity contest In-

volved and write-in- s barred, only
two delegate"candidatesare run-
ning as Elsenhower backers. They

Big Spring Couple
TakesOver Firm
In GardenCity

OAIIDEN CITY Mr. and Mrs.
Carterof Big Spring took ov-

er the Csrden City Mercantile Com-
pany here Thursday,

The Carters' purchased the gro
from Mrs. Alby Crouch,

who hsd operatedthe alnco
Jan. 1041-- after purchasing tho
building from the late J. A. Mc- -
Corquadale, At the same time
she hsd purchasedthe stock from
Mr. and Mrs. E; M. Teele.

Mitchell bought the hard
ware Crouch and
will market It through his
ware store. Crouch plans to
rest for

The store' will be the Hoy
Carter Grocery Store No, 2 Tho
Carters,who have in the gro-
cery business at COO Gregg in
Big Spring for tho sevenyears,
will continue their Big Spring oper-
ation. Mr. Carter has had some
experience in grocery Dullness for
27 yean, having atsoclate'd
tor a time with her father, T. J.
A. Itoblnion In Big Spring.
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Axx you oneof thorn patriptlc and thrifty
dtkenej who has heldyour SeriesE Bonds
ibe full ten yean?Here la news!
Now you'll beable to keepthosebond earn--'

ing more money. Without so much as your
lifting a finger!

Last Ceares fastedthe Bond
Law watch stake k possible for aH

1 Serve E Boada to cea-tis-

earmsjiatetotfor tweaty year
iaateadof teaaaeritaaUy planned.

For a SeriesE Bond which
you $18.75 in 1942 will payyou $25 in 1952,
But if you bold that samebond ten extra
yeare until 1962,it payyou $33.33, an
averageiaterestof 2.9;

Ifyeu want to
sU your Inter
est as

Tbe law
to your Series

la blocks of 9500 or
, more, Series
Bond which Intereat

of
2M year.

Bank

.
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to boott
lead

Taft

With no

Roy

cery stock
store

stock from Mrs.
hard'

Mrs.
while.

name

been

past

been

year

cost

will

also

A

Dick

aren't labelled at such on the
btllof.

Forty-teve-n candidates runnlnc
for former Gov. Harold E. Stassen
Of Minnesota bope to attract sup
port irom menus, as
well as benefit by anv anti-Ta- rt

sentiment that may exist in Ohio,
In a contest for control of the

state's te Democratic delega
tion, sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten-
nessee appeared to oe trimming
his political sail somewhstSome-
thing over 500,000 Democratic bal
lots ar expectedto be caat

nerauver, assuredof. one dele
gate who is .unopposed,has urged
friends to vote for Albert A. Horst-ms-n,

national commit
teeman, In tho third district- (Day
ton). Two Kefauver candidate are
in that race.

Horstman is one of the leaders
of a slste of delegstecandidates
nominally backing former Sen.
Robert J, Bulkley ot Cleveland as
"fsvorlte son." Twelve Bulkley del
egstecandidates

If Tstt gets most ot the 56 It,
publican delegatet, he will aweep
into lead over Elsenhower In' The
Atsoclated Press tabulation of GOP
convention delegates.Now this tab-
ulation credits Elsenhower with
278, Taft with 275.

Taft told a Cleveland news con-
ference bo bcllevet he has 340
delegates now and will have
"close to a majority" by time the
national convention opens in Chi
cago July 7.

Previously he claimed ho would
have first-ball- majority, but he
Said 20 or 40 ot the delegateshe
was counting on then may have
been lost to him.

The Ohio senatorIndicated he Is
worried about the outcome the
14th district race (Akron), where
Common Pleas Judge Water B.
Wanamakcr is supporting Elsen-
hower. The generalwasn't in the
presidential race Jn time to get

on

vllls) district.
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And there is for you, as a bond
holder, to do. You need not the

., bonds ypu-- have. You need not sign any
paper, fill out any form. You rimply, keep

t . yoir bonds oj you hot been A.- -
''K ,'t I . 't . .. i . "

You may atHI redeeaiaay SeriesB

Bond at any tiaeafter yeVva ewae4'

it for sixty Bay. (The tablesoa tM
'

.... pajeshowwhatjm canget fork.) Bat
holding oa to your bonis is the wis

v way if you can possibly it For la
CakedStateaBonds your money b aa
safea America Bankersreceav
mend bondsasobc of thesafestfern
el

gV Here'shew SeriesE Defense Sends
W earn Hie Ant 10 yew
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delegate officially pledged to him
the ballot.

do

Taft said personal
popularity might elect the judge,
He did not comment about a sec
ond Elsenhowerbacker, Joe Shrev
Anderson, In the 18th (Steuben--

Taft t--ld he expect strong dele
gate supportin remaining GOP fa--
lection In Indiana, Mon
tana, Nevada, New Mexico, Illi
nois, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Texas, Virginia, Wyo
ming, the District Ot Columbls.
Virginia and West Virginia.

Tbe Obloan predicted be would
get three-fourt- of Texas' S3
votes a claim hotly disputed by
Elsenhower backers and would
have most ot Virginia's 24 and
West Virginia's. He conceded he
wouldn't get a majority of the 18
In where he previously
waa reported strong.

Of delegatesalready chosen. Taft
claimed a majority of Michigan's
46, also claimed by
Tbe senator said he thinks he will
get tome second-choic-e votes from
the 21 Stanenhss in Minnesota,
and "possibly half" of California's

Mcaslcs Still
Weekly DiseaseList

The' wave, of measlea continued
to sweep Big Spring last week ac
cording to reportsmade to the Big

County Health Unit
by Big Springphysicians, who lut-
ed G9 cases.

Other diseaseson the list re
leased yesterdayby the Unit In
cluded chicken pox 15; Influenza
10: pneumonia 17: strep throat 101
polio 1: whooping cough 5; bron
chitis 10: diarrhea 6: virus lnfec
tlon 0; gonorrhea 3, and syphilis 1,

70, If Cor, Earl Warren, an
candidate, releases them.

Stassen. campaigning in Oklo
without fanfare, pinnedmostof his
hopes on area where hi candi-- t
datea defeated Taft in 1018. t

Stassengot nine Ohio delegate
that year in industrial areas ltka
Dayton, Toledo, Akron, Youngs-- ,

town and Cleveland.
Kefauver, in Flor-

ida Where he faces a critical popu-
larity contest with Sen. Richard
Russell ot Georgia, was given
chance to upset the Ohio Demo
cratlc lined Up behind
Bftlkley.

Ketauver'a hid tor votes tor
Horstman, however temperedthus
fight Kefauver explained be had,
supposed Horstman would run aa
a delegate and had author
lied entry of two of hi own candU
dates in Horstmans unmet. Ke-
fauver said Horstman has a "dls--
tingulshed
will be elected.

and
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About-- .

CONDITIONING
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R.P.,Cool

Everything Pertaining
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Installation
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Money put Into IT, 8. Bonds regularly and
left there grows andgrows. It canbuild into

'endogbtoipay fee a home,abusiness,a

or whateverjaally big thing fa your own
personaldreasa;

So if you havebondswhich are coming
due this aaontfi, remember the new money
aaaking opportunity your Governmentis
giving yoa. Justhold onto your bonds and
they'll go enearning moneyfor you, l the
meantime keepupyour regularsaving with

er,U. 8. Defense Bonds through the
PayrollSavingsPlan whereyouwork or the
Bond-A-Mon- th Planwhenyou bank;
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ON CONFIRMATION

, McGraneryDue For
SenateDiscussion

WASHINGTON, Mar 3 (JV-T-be

Senate Judiciary Committee will
take Up Monday after a month's
delay Preildent Truman's deput-
ed nomination of Federal 'Judge
James P. McGranery to be attor
ney general.

There were reports that,come of
the vlgorou opposition 'which bad
creeledthe nomination was lubsld
Ins, and It was not certainWhether
McGraneryor any other witnesses
would appear at the committee
hearings.

But Sen. Ferguson who
was among the first to challenge
the nomination, anountedhe will
demand,that McGranery be sum
moned 1 he doesn't show up volun
tartly, and the office ot Sen. Wat
kins said Watklns "will

.requestthat Judge McGranery be
called."

Both Ferguson and Watklns have
raisedquestion, about McGranery'
role as a top Justice Department
official in handling prosecution of
the celebrated Amerasla caie,

Striking Flier

ReleasedBy AF

EL PASO. May 3 UB--Lt Verne
Goodwin was released tonight from
Ulsas Air Force Base, where ho
hadbeenconfined to quarterssince
his court martial (or .refusing to
flv.
I The most publicized of 14 Air
Force "stay-down-" fliers went to
his El Pasohome immediatelyaf
ter being freed "under conditions
other than honorable."

Ho said he was "very gld to
have-th-e whole mess behind rqe."
Goodwin said he had no plans for
the future other than to return to
bis home at Las Cruces, N. M.

Officials at Biggs said Goodwin's
discharge will be issued Monday.

Today's unusual Washington
that the former Pea--

'body, Mass., reservist's discharge"
will be "for the good of the serv-
ice" was similar to one from Biggs
last nlehL

There was no commentwhether
the move might set a pattern (or
handling other similar casesnow
pending.

Scurry Discovery
PreparesTo Take
PotentialTest

Humble No. 1 Davidson, a three-mi- le

southwest stepout from the
Hermleigh-Ellenhurg- er pool, pre-
pared Saturdayto go on potential
test.

This venture,which is producing
oil from the Elienhur-ge- r

top, flowed 377 barrels in 2
hourson a testFriday. It is located
660 from the-sout- and 1,980 from
the westlines of section 99--3, H&tTC.

Magnolia No. 2--D Conrad, C SE
SE 71-2-5, H&TC, Just over in Scur-
ry and a southeast edger 'to the
Von Boederpool, drilled below 74

in lime.

ChargeFiled Here
Robbery By Assault

A charge of robbery by assault
was filed Saturday following a com- -

' jblalnt by E. M. Hooper, 70, who
said he was beaten and robbed in
his room Friday night.

Hooper said a man entered his
room at tho Duncan Hotel, 310 Aus-

tin Street, at about 10:30 p.m. Fri-
day and asked for money. When he
refused. Hooper said the man
struck him In the mouth with his
fist and then took his billfold.

HooperIdentified his assailantas
a man who had been staying at the
samehotel for the past two weeks.
He said the man told him that he
wantedthe money so that he could
leave town.

CustomsAgent Nab
161 SmuggledCattle

DURANT. Okla. May 1 (SO
Customs agents have seized 161

head ot cattle smuggled Into this
country from Mexico. These cattle
were found In Texas and Okla
homa,

Ninety-fly- e of the anlmili were
seized near here, 45 near Midland,
Texas, and 20 at a packing com-nan-

yards here, and one from a
cotton farmer near hero. AM bore
Mexican brands and have been
turned over to the Burea'j cf Ani
mal Industry to be destroyed.

Most ot the cattle had changed
hands several times since' being
brought across the Border and
their value has been estlmited at
more than 150,000.

USO, Director Due
For Meetings Here

Allen R. Webster, regional dl
rector for the U.S.O., is scheduled
to return here for conferences next
week.

Elton GUtland, Chairman of a
local USO advisory committee, said
that Webster would arrive here the
evening of May 12 andwould spend
the following day In Big Spring.

Possibilities of opening a club
here will be explored further, at
that time. ?

The committee was set up two
months ago when Webster, was
here. Effort, to securea probable
location, however, have not been
successful so far. The search is
continuing, said GlllUantU

which has become a red hot con
gressional issue.

The case Involved the discovery
in 1945 of several hundredgovern
ment documents, largely from the
StateDepartment.In the New York
offices of Amerasla, a now-defun-ct

magazinewhich specialisedIn Far
easternaffairs.

Two of six persons arrested In
connection With the casenald fines.
but chargesagainsttheotherswere
dropped Toe government's han-
dling of the case at a time when
McGranery" was No. 2 man In the
Justice Department has como in
tor considerable criticism from
membersot Congress.

McGranery! nomination, which
which requires Senate confirmation,
is before theJudiciary Committee
for study.

Chairman'McCarran(D-Ne- told
reporters he has called a meeting
of the Judiciary Committee for
Monday morning to consider the
nomination. No witnesses have
been .subpoenaed, nor. have any
volunteered to testify'. McCarran
will tell the other committee mem'
bers ot an te FBI report
no nas received on McGranery,

JetAirline

South Africa,
May 3 Iffl--

The British Jet-lin-er

Comet streaked over the middle of
the world with a pay load to a

. landing in Jo
hannesburgtoday.

The 6,724-ml-le flight brought
South Africa less than 24 hours
from London and ushered in the
Jet age of commercial airtravel.

Thousands of spectators ringed
Airport as the four-engln-ed

De Havllland craft, which
whistled "away from the misty
spring weatherof London yester-
day at 2 p.m. Greenwich'time (9
a.m. EST), and whined down in
the South African autumnhere at
1:33 p.m. .(8:33 a.m. EST).

The official landing time was
clocked five minutes later, when
chocks were fitted beneath the
Comet's wheels, still two minutes
ahead of the scheduled landtag
time of 1:40 p.m.

Elapsed time for the flight In
cluding stops in Rome, Italy; Bel-ru-t.

Lebanon. Khartoum. Sudan:
Entebbe,Uganda; and,
unodesia was zs hours 38 min
utes.That's about two-thir- of the
timer consumed by regular com
mercial aircraft for the Journey
from London to this city. Much
of the flight was made more than
seven miles up.

The British Overseas Airways
Corporation, the operators, said
the flying time was 17 hours 16
minutes.

"We don't try to break records,'

"v, "
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'Strong Man
Here's a study of Premier Daniel
Malan, "strong man"
of South Africa.' His Nationalist
Government has Introduced a bill
In. Parliament which would re-
strict court powers over Its leg-
islation. Primary purpose of the
bill Is to destroy the power'of the
Appeals (Supreme) Court which
In March declaredIpvatid a key
act In Malan's white Supremacy
policy. The bill would establish a
High Court of Parliamentwhich
coujd overrule decisions by the
Appeals Court. (AP Wlrephoto).

Service

a BOA spokesman said, "wo try
to fly on schedule."

In fact tho Cometr-whic- h hit 525
miles an hour between Rome and
Lebanon was loafing, in the'stretch.run. -

The pilot, Capt. R. C. Alabaster.
said the Comet arrived at Living-
stone ahead of .time, left late and
made wide, sweeping turns en
route to Johannesburgto kill time.

The big ahlD. which bore 36 cav
ing passengers, 30,bags or mall
and six crewmen from London, av
eraged330 'miles an hour In the
flight that touched threecontinents,
jsurope,-Asi- andAfrica.

"The flight was trouble free and
the; passengers wero most enthus-
iastic' Alabastersaid.

Price Specialists
Will Appear Here

A. series of appearancesot price,
specialists from theLubbock,office
of the Office ot Price Stabilization

1 has been scheduled for Big Spring,
according to J. H. Greene, man--
agcr'ofthe Chamberot Commerce.

A restaurantprice specialist will
be here May 19, Greene said, as
well as another representativeof
thefOPS office the aame day. A
services price specialist will be
here May 26, a consumer goods
specialist on. June 2, arid another
food and restaurantprice specialist
on June9.
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MORE PEOPLE IUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER
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LONE STAR

NationsSharing

Aid WarnedTo

Help Themselves
yffSHINGTON, May. 3 Ml -

Nations sharing in othe multl- -
billion dollar foreign aid program
got a warning today they must
help themselves and tho global
efforts againstcommunism.

The warning came from the Sen--

ato Foreign Relations Committee
a It urged passageof trimmed-dow- n

new $6,900,000,000foreign aid
program.

"It Is possible that some coiuv

tries may not do enough to help
themselves, and under those, cir-

cumstancestho commltteo would
expect the President to exercise
his discretion and stop or reduce
aid." a committee report today
said.

The Senate will begin debate
Monday on the new authorization,
which contains exactly one billion
dollars or 12.66 per cent les than
President Truman" requested.

This reduction was voted earlier
this week 9 to 3 by the Senato
committee and theHouse Foreign
Affair Committee expects to act
on a similar authorization during
the' week ahead.

There is strongsentiment in both
the Senate and House to alash the
mutual' security program even
deepr,

Last year congressappropriated
more than $7,300,000,000for foreign
aid programs,the bulk of it going
to Western Europe to speed re
armament of na
tlons there.

Tho new authorization, Which
must bo followed later by a bill
supplying funds, earmarksmostof
tho funds for Europe, including
more than Vk billions for military
assistance and more than 1M

billions1 for "defense support
fund.".

COfCWkTbBi
DiscussedAt Meet
Of ChamberLeaders

'The observance ot Chamber of
Commerce Week which begins,May
19 will be the chief topic when
the board ot directors of the Big
Spring Chamber assemble at their
regular luncheon meeting tomor
row at noon, according to-J- , H,
Greene, manager.

Other business before the meet
ing. Greene said, will. Include re
ceiving regular routine reports

During Chamber ot Commerce
Week It Is planned, to have meet-
ings of the five divisions on five
different days. At each ot these
meetings the chairmen of thecom
mittees composing the division will
assemble.

The dates for the various dlvl
slons bavo not yet been assigned,

John Biles continues'to rest satis
factorily at tho family .home at
420 Main. He 1 able' t,o' receive
company ana i anxious 10 see
his old friends, said Mr. Biles,
Her mother, Mrs. John Notestlne,
also is resting well at their home.
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EXTRA RIDINO COMFORT
of Improved KiMO-Atll-
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PresidentialTestsSlatedIn
FourStatesDuringTheWeek

Bf Tho AiMtUtfl Frtrt
A busy political week ahead

finds every segment of the natio-n-
North, South, East and Wes-t-
holding primaries or party meet'
Inge Importantto the national pres
idential conventions two months
way. .
Presidentialprimariesarc sched-

uled In Florida, Ohio, Maryland
and Alabama with New Mexico
holding a state primary. Conven-

tions are In New York, Illinois,
Nevada, Michigan and Utah;

These are. the highlights;.
Ohio electa,S6 Republican del

egate,54 Democratic delegate to
the July "nation! convention, Sen.
Robert A, Taft, GOP presidential
candidate from Ohio, today wound
up hia statewide campaign with
talks at a Lithuanian rally and at

high school. He has a full slate
of delegates,and an expected vic
tory will put him ahead ot Gen,
Dwlght D. Elsenhower again in
delegate .votes, During the past
week Elsenhower had forged ahead
for tho first time.

Florida Democrats Sen Rich
ard Russell ot Georgia and Sen,
Estes Kcfauvcr of Tennessee are
battling it out In tho atate's tint
Democratic presidential preference
primary in 20 years.While Russell
was the favorite In tho Tuesday
primary, Ketauver'shomely band
shaking campaign was believed to
be an effective vote-getti- teen
nlque, and some believed ho had a
chance to upset Russell. A record
600.000 voto Is expected. Tho prl
mary Is a popularity voto dele--
nates will bo elected in later.

Alabama the Tuesday Demo
cratic primary selects 26 delegate
with 22 vote at the national con
vcnllon.

Maryland another presidential
nrefcrence primary, with national
delegates to be selected at a later

GasFor Autos Will
Not Be Hit In Canada

TORONTO. May 3 UWGeorge L.
Stewart,, president of Imperial OIU
Limited, aald today mat uio strike
of oil workers In the United States
Lin ,-- i,..- - .... .,..! HM a.Will navo ihuc yr uu cucvt uu mo
availability ot automobllo gasoline
In Canada,

However, the, aviation gasoline
situation in Canada could become
acute, he said, "should the strike
continue tor any length" 61.time."

What They Say
About..

"A, marvelous show that every-
one should seel A" heart-snatch- tr

for sure."
BILL CUA

,,KBST '

EXTRA STRfNOTH AND COMFORT
I Flihor Unlttool Contlrudlon

EXTRA SMOOTHNISS

of l0WEB fl
Automatic TipnimTiilon

A compltte powerteamwith
extra-powerf- Valve-ln-Hea- d

engine, andAutomatic
Choice. Optionalon De Luxo
modelsat extra cost.
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All theseBig-Ca-r Extras
with theLowest-Price-d Line in its Field !

CHEVROLET

stateconvention. Gov. Theodore R,
McKeldin returned from Europe
yesterday, said In New York he
hoped Maryland would avoid a

rioM in n
Monday balloting. He saidTie liked
both men. McKeldin said that he,
a a "favorite son" candidate.
would have tho Maryland Voles on
the first convention ballot, but that
from then on. "the Maryland del.
Ration Itself will decide what direc
tion we are to take." He denied
that ho had endorsed ElnmuriWer
during a Paris interview.

The Illinois DemocraticCanvtn.
tlon meeting Thursdayto selectJO
delegates-at-larg- o is expected to
stay cloaf ot taking any formal
stand on candidates, Associates of
me atate-- s uov. Adial E. Stevenson
said he has vetoed a moyo to put
the convention on record as favor-
ing him for the nomination.

In New York, tho State Republl-ca- n

Commltteo select six dele--
gate-at-larg- o Wednesday,1 Repub
lican ana uemoerattoconventions
are set for Nevada Saturday? m
Michigan and' Utah Democratic
conventions are to be held the
sameday.

Gen. Elsenhower talked politic
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in Pari yesterdaywith Gen. Lu
cius D. Clay, active in the Elscfr
hower far Presidentmovement,
Afterward Clay aald the general
will make two or threeaneecheA In
tho United States before tho OOP
convention July 7. Elsenhower op
ponents nave insisted mat no make
his policies known. In such

addresses.
John Foster Dulles, one of the

OOP's lop foreign affairs expert.
lunched with Elsenhower yester--
nay, later would not aay whether
no wouia support wo general.
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
One Full Table Of Discontinued Giftware

Famous and Original Brand, Beautiful Merchandise.

Yours at a very substantial savings. Fenton Ware, Vases,etc. Hobnail pattern, Val-le-y

Vista of California. Smoke sets, candydishes, cigaretteboxes,etc. Res Ceramic,
"Aladdln'a Dish", large and small. Lora Alene Ceramics, AsVlrays, Smekesets,mint
trays, nuts, candles,etc.

22 Carat Gold-Trlmme- Picture Plates.

Reduced From 50 to 65
Hurry! Store Opens 8 A, M.
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No ProgressNoted
In TruceMeeting

ylMN HUTH
MUNiAN, Kore( Sumley, May

4 W--TM full Allied and Commu
Met truce delegations mat for only
15 minutes today. Thero wee no
W of progress in the fourth off
tlte-reco-rd mccllnit on tho crlili
to Korean armliUco negolletions.

Vice Adm. C Turner Joy, chief
Allied delegate, told newsmen aa
ha left the conference tent at ran
munjom.

"I asaln regret io aay that 1

cannot tell you anything. Wo mtat
ualn tomorrow.'
I An Allied spokesman aald North
Korean Gen. -- Nam II anoke for
even minutes and Joy replied.

Then Joy proposedadjournment.
Durtnc the meeting, Allld ar--

Wlery jhells fell doao to the
neutral sonsaround the conference
aMe. Five mlnutea after the meet
tag nded, Allied planea struck
within n few mllei of Panmunlom.

The third plenary session 8atut
lay made It clear that, despite the
cloak of secrecy, no progresswas
madeen the Allied proposalfor an

Brkrt, Groom Lot
All Wording Gifts

KENILWORTH. N. J May 3 ersje

Bulla and Allco Mager will
he married tomorrow but they'll
have to put eM housekeeping for
a wMM( tmcvm broke into uie
eenftt'a newly-btte- home yester
4v admade estwith $1,800 worth
, JrHmaT sasViw

Heavy Docket In

Sight On Monday
For City Judge

X police activity continued
sbfevfkeut lett nleitt at the early
cvaaKitfl pace wen city jihhk w.
X Oreenleeiwill havea dayawork
cut out for him when he mounta
tsteCorporation Courtbeachtomor-;re- w

worning.

ath(n persona charged with
eVakeiMH were booked between
4 o'clock yeaterday afternoon and

; last eight, and "booked"li Jutt
a xlee way el Hying they were
letted.

Yeaterday Moraine's docket look
ed lake the usualwoaaay.Eleven
persons charged with drunkenncaa
were fined a total of $158. Two
Motorists charged with speeding
ware f lned.tlS. and a third one fae
ing (he lame charge waa fined S3

when Uie testimony aiant enow

tuck aggravating circumstances.
Three vagrants were assessed$0
eeehte helaaoe the hooka ejjatatt
the ehM they hadheeaJn Jll. One

;DWI eeae was transferred to tho
'jurie-MeU- ef the County Court,
aal a Motorist enterlnc a ple,..of

Hy to double-parkin- g chargowi
Kl2.

WEEK
(Continued From Pate I)

4fce ed of the week city trucks
hast gatheredhi close to 230 loada
In llttlo more than a week's
time. That's not I'll that should
have gone, but surely we'll look
better with that out of sight.

After Juries and the court got
through last week, marijuana sell-

ing might be classed here as a
hazardous occupation. Sentences
through Friday aggregated89 years
for li persons.

.' When the luxury
llaer went down In tho Impene-
trable Jungle In loath America, tho
Impact waafelt here.Tho.navigator
was a nephew of Mrs. F, W. Bo-
ttle, who left Saturday to be with
her sister, Mrs, J. T, Powell, In
Brunswick, Ga.

. The Colorado Iliver Municipal
Water District took no action which
would disrupt tho. achedule clos-
ing the dam on tho Colorado Riv-

er. Accordingly, the contractor Is
free to start Monday piling In the
laat 000,000 cubic yards of dirt In
the gap. For practical purposes,
the dam could start Impounding
water within a few weeks although
completion may tako two or three
months.

Management at the Big Spring
State Hospital did a flip-flo- p dur-
ing tho week. Dr. R. W, Syler, who
has been superintendent, turned
thereinsover to Dr. Sara Hoerstcr,
clinical director, who becomesact
tea superintendent, In turn, Dr.
Syler will remain another month
here on the atatf. The hospital
hoard hasn't named Dr, Syler'a
permanentauccessor,

A manwho had become almost a
legend T. S. Currie died last
week. His homespun philosophy
and bulivlduaUsra had made him
aucha familiar figure that It's hsrd
to Imagine him riot being here
anymore,

Big Spring felt that It had more
than passing interest in the first
annual banquet of the robustStan
ton Chamber of Commerce last
week. This community furnished
the speaker Dr. P. D, O'Brien
ass lays special claim on Stan-
ley Wheeler, the new president, as
a Big Serbs "boy."

e
Give the weather man "A" for

effort teatweek.Threeday! brought
zsseaeaUeyseckoltaUon and one
rathera tse,After aU thestraining
aavd manning was over, we had
a mugits of ,24 of an (nch.
WWeh, as someone once sagely
aaei hi "feeder 'a sotUeg,"

Herald, Sun., May 4,.1652

over-al-l solution to tho three knotty
problems blocking a truce.

Brig. Oen. WUllam I Nuckols,
United Nations Command spokes
man aald after the meet
Ing It was obvious no agreement
waa reached. The delegates are
deadlocked on Ihcao three main Is
sues! voluntary repstrlatlon of
prisoners; Communist nomlnstlon
of rtuuli as a neutrst truce In
spectorand an Allied demand for
restrictions on military alrflnM
construction.

Before presenting the undisclosed
packageproposal April 28, the Al
lies had offered to return 70,000
military prisoners and civilian In
ternces'of tho 109,000 held. The
V. H, Commandaald the other pris
oners do not want to go back to
lied rule,

Nuckols said North Korean den.
Nam li opened Saturday'smeet
ing and did most of the talking.
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, senior
Auicd delegate, apoke briefly.

Outside the weather whitened
conference tent, Communist news
men continued to insist that the
Ilcds will never concede on the
prisoner Issue,

(The Pelplng radio, quoting Alan
wlnnlngton of the London Dally
worxer, ssiai "rots side Has made
Its last Concession on the prisoners
Issue ... and the Americans have
to make real contribution on this."

(The. broadcaat, heard by Tho
Associated PressIn San Francisco,
carried another Item charging
"American deceit and blackmail."
It aald the top level talks were
"Jn an atmotphcro not Improved
by 'leakages' from Washington
about the nsturo of tho American
proposal.")

199 PersonsAre
PlacedIn Month
By TEC Office

Visits to the Bis Bnrlna office of
the Texss Employment Service last
month totaled1.875. Leon M. Kin.
noy, manager,said yesterday.

miring me momn, tie said, 103
persons were referred to Jobs and
Of these 107 were placed In em-
ployment. Of thoseplaced In sails
factory lobs he listed five.,..oersona
wno nan Been drawing unernploy
meat compensation.

The total weekly unemployment
compensation claims forth month
Were 58 and of these 18 were ini-
tial cMlms, This docs not represent
this many persons, however, alnco
each claimant must tile a new
claim each week.

The new applications 'filed dur-
ing the month wero 121 and the
total of actlvo noDllcatloni of ner.
sons seeking jto at the end of the
mown was 144.

How DoesTurtle
GetTo His Food?

DALHATIT, Tex., May a Ifl
Want to know how to bring a big
snapping turtle safely through a
tough winter?

Just bury him four feet in the
ground and he'll' do aU right, says.
W. P. Guraper.

He got a turtle last
summerfrom a women who found
it along a highway.

Ho burled It Oct. 1. Then, two
weeks ago. he dug if up "spry
as ever" and put it In a small
pool.

This kind or turtle," he1 said,
"hibernates llko. a bear,"

OIL
(Continued Prom Page I)

Which operates stsollna station- -, in
New Eiwlsnd.

some 4w. employes of tho
oil refinery at Au-

gusta, Kan.i Joined the strlko to.
day aa did 400 others at Sinclair's
Third Street area refinery at Hart--
loru, in.

The agreementwith the Boston
firm was on tho basisof wage In
creasesranging from is to 21 cents
an hour, depending on Job classi-
fication. Knight said the union was
"not too satisfied"'with the agree-
ment and stressedthat It does not
representa pattern or a major
ureas in me sirue.

union demandsIn the plant-b-

piaoi ncEouauons are for a nav
hike of 25 cents hourly and 0 and
lz-ce- differentials tor evenlna
and "graveyard' shift work, re
spectively, .'resent wsge scales
range from $3 to 12.10 hourly and
umercmiaia are ana0 cents.

The strike has idled upward of
00,000 workere, and poseda threat
to approximately one-thir- d of the
country's average.output of three
million barrels of gasoline a day.
A government estimate last week
said the reserve supply was suf-
ficient for 45 days at norms,

Hardest hit has.beenthe Vimdnr.
tlon of high-octan-e aviation gaso-
line. The U, S, Air Force curtailed
irmmg -- ugnu in order to con-serv-o

lis limited supply, Training
command headquartersat Scott
Air Force Base said the order af.
fects about 12,000 pilots at 40 U. 8,
bases,

In most areas filling stations re-
ported a thriving business as mo--
loruu attempted to keep tanks
filled In anticipation of a ehorteg.
In some sections operators limited
purchases to five gallons at a time.
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Steel Workers Cheer "Back To Work" Order
Steel workers In e picket line chsertheir preitdenbPhilip Murray of the USVVA, sfter tie called off the
nationwide steel strike end ordered workers bsek to work Immediately. These pickets were on duty at
the Jonaa end Laughlfn Steal Corporation plant, Pittsburgh, Pa, when they heard of the news of the
strike ending. (AP Wlrephoto).

STEELTALKS DEADLOCKED
It." Unless a settlement was
reached, he said,,he would raise
wages In the seized Industry "On
Monday morning or ss soon as we
can get ready." Then be told the
two parties to bargain andwalked
out.

2. The Supremo Court was meet-
ing, meanwhile, to hearpleas from
the administration and the Industry
that It quickly decide tho great
Issue whether the Presldent'a
seizure of the industry was consti-
tutional. About 4 p.m. camo the
terse order: the tribunal, with two
of the judgca dissenting, decided
to revlow tho caso. It would hear
arguments May 12. Meantlmo,
government control of the industry
would continue. Then camo the
rn.sssl.ve blow to President Tru-
man's

""plans
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer,

thegovernment director of theateel
mills, was orderedby a 0 to 0 vote
of the Justicesto "tako no action
to change any term or condition
of employment" without the con
sentof managementand labor.

There waa no doubt that the
President would bow, and abideby
the order. He had denied emphat-
ically that" he was reaching for
dictatorial powers.' Whether the union would refrain
from atrlking was not ao certain.
CIO President Philip Murray,
buttonholed by reporter between
negotiating sessions at tUe White
House, had no tormsl comment.
But he Indicated there would be
no new strike, right away at least.

DEMOS
(Continued From Page t)

gates were left free to vote Indi
vidually.

In Jreclnct No. 4 and Precinct
No. 8 resolutionswere passedre
questing county commissioners and
the county Democratic executive
committee to arrangefor moving
polling puces out or tne county
courthouse. No action, was taken
on a similar resolution in Precinct
No. 2.

However, Precinct No. 2 Demo-
cratsdid adopta resolution deplor-
ing Federal control of tldelands.

The precinct conventions attract
ed the largeat turnout In the his
tory of Howard County. Precinct
No. 9, with 70 qualified voters at
tending, had thelargest crowd.

Officers for the various conven
tions Included: Precinct No,

Thomas,chslrman.andMrs.
Marguerite Smith, secretary; Pre-
cinct No. 2. It. L. Cook, chairman,
and J. A. Coffey, secretary; Pre
cinct No, 3, Clyde E. Thomas,
chslrman. and Mrs?. George Thorn
as, secretary;PrecinctNo. 4, Mack
rtodgers, chairman, and Mrs, An-
drew Jones, secretary; Precinct
No. 8, L. It, Mundt,. chairman, and
Mrs. L. A. Griffith, secretary; Pre-
cinct No. 0 (Coahoma), Leroy
Echols, chairman,

At Forsan.where Mrs. C. C. Sut
ties was namedchairman and Mrs.
Frank P. Honeycutt was secre-
tary, no action was taken on' In-

struction of' delegates, leaving the
matterto the delegatesthemselves,

GOP
(Continued Page 1)

delegates, voting unanimously to
Instruct for Elsenhower, Fifteen
attended.

PRECINCT Harold P.
Steck delegate and BUI Cox alter
nate, with Instructions for Eisen
hower. This croun also passeda
resolution for state ownership of
tldelands. About 20 attended.

PRECINCT 4 Elected Wavne
Mathewa chairman and Mrs. John
M. Whiting aecretary. John M.
Whiting was named delegate,Dave
Evans alternate, with instructions
to vote for Eisenhower, There were
17 in attendance.

PRECINCT 8--E. B. McCorrnlck
Chairman ana Don Burke aecre-
tary, Elected At Dillon aa dele-
gate and Burke aa alternate to
the county convention, with unani-
mous vote committing them to Els-
enhower. About 25 attended.

FORSAN C C- - Brunton named
delegate and J. W. Sweeney alter-
nate,Theso delegates were sent to
the county convention unlnstruct--
ed.

The Republican county conven-
tion has been called tor 3 p.m.
Tuesday, at the courthouse. On the
bask of 572 GOP presidentialvotes
cast In the county in the 1948 presi-
dential election, Howard County
wllLhave two votes at the state
GOP coaveatwa.

(Continued From Page1)

Thero was no commentfrom the
White House. PressSecretaryJo
seph Short ssld Dr. John R, Steel,
man, presiding over tne Bargaining
talks, had told the management
and union representativesof tne
court's action.

Tho .White House talks recessed
for dinner without comment from
sny of the parties, and a new
session was scheduled tonight.

In the event the workers did
leavo their Jobs In protest against
the court-ordere- d wage freeze; tho
government aa operator of tho
mills could probably obtain a auick
injunction.

But the administration. In arsu.
tug against any ban on a wage
Increase? had said such a prohibi
tion would create danger of a new
work stoppage,

The ateel mills today were only
beginning to get back into opera-
tion after a three-da- y atrlke which
startedTuesday after FederalDis
trict Judge David A. Pine ruled
that Truman's seizure of the mills
wss illegal.-- . Murray ordered tho
Strike ended after the President
made a Personal anneal to him
Thursday night.

Tho union bad Joined In the gov
ernment's appeal to tho Supreme
Court for a free hand in regard to
wages and working conditions. The
union said that If stlzure contin-
ued and the government'ahands
were tied, the union in effect would
have no employer to bargainwith
and would be left "holding the
bag."

In reply, the companies ssld they
were willing to bargain at any
um--i

Tho Supreme Court which only
In vitally urgent cases announces
any action on any day but Mon- -

Plan To Appeal
Life TermGiven
To Mrs. Doswell

DALLAS, May 3 (A-P- lans to
rush appealproceedings were dis
closed todsy by attorneysfor Mrs,
nebeccaDoswell, 53. wealthy Dal
las club-wom- convicted of shoot
ing her husband to death.

Mrs, Doswell was accused of
slaying herhusband, Oilman Thorn'
aa W. Doswell, laat Aug. 20. A
district court Jury laat night con
Vlctcd her "of murder with malice
and gavo her a life sentence,

She la In Dallas County Jail and
must stay In Jail while her fight
agalnat the conviction goes joh.

Defense Attorneys Maury Hughes
and Ted Monroe said they will try
to get the case to the Court Of

Criminal Appeals before ts sum-
mer recess.

Mulloy Vs. Larscn
SAN ANTONIO, May 3

Mulloy, Miami, Fla., meets Art
Larsen,SanFrancisco, in the finals
ot the first annual San Antonio
Country Club Invitational Tennis
Tournamentat 2 p.m. Sunday, .

GENERAL
(Continued From Page 1)

teen precinctsoutside Dallas city
limits instructed their delegations
to support Elsenhower. Senator
Taft won only one delegation, Gen
eral AiacArinur two.

The first report from metropoll- -
tsn Dallas showed the sametrend

Elsenhower captured46 precinct
delegatesto two for Taft. Ten dele-
gates were In dispute. MacArthur
had two.

An apparentElsenhowervictory
was In Ector County, Republicans
In 17 precinctselectedunlnstructed
delegateato the county convention
Tuesday. In two precincts, dele-
gates were Instructed for Elsen
hower, The Odessa American said
and that only one known Tatt man
was named.

Ector County GOP Chairman
Chick Fair, an Eisenhowersupport-
er, expressedpleasureat the "very
enthusiasticmeetings." It was the
first time Republicans hsd held
precinct conventions in the county.

Scurry (Snyder) Two Instruct-
ed for Elsenhower, one unlnstruct-
ed.

Tom Green. (San Angelo) Rec-
ord crowds, five precincts instruct-
ed for Eisenhower and for Jack
Porter as national committeeman.

Taylor (Abilene) First six ot
14 precincts reporting Were In
structed forElsenhower,

days waa thus left with the con
stitutional issue: did Truman ex
ceed his noWcrs when he seized
the Industry on April 8 to avert a
emxer

District Judge Pine had. ruled
that ho did and ordered themills
turned bsck to their private own-
ers. Tho Circuit Court of Appeals,
without weighing the merits of his
decision, ordereda stay of his or-
der while tho highest court con-
sidered the matter.

sevenor tho Supreme Court Jus
tices voted to tako over the case
and review It Tho court's brief
written order noted that Justices
Burton and Frankfurter opposed a
review.

The court setargumentsfor May
12 a week from Monday and In
tho meantime ordered government
operation of the huge industry con-
tinued. .

Management had urged the court
fo maintain tho existing wage sta-
tus in the Industry while It is in
government hands,and thecourt's
action, seemed likely to strengthen
management'sband aomewhat in
the bargaining talks underway at
the White House.

Shivers Hails

Meet Returns
AUSTIN. May 3 UT-- Gov. Shivers

tonight hailed results ot precinct
conventions as a direct, vote of
TexasDemocrats to return the par-t-y

to Jeffcrsonlanprinciples.
He said "we must contlnuo and

expand.our efforts to the county
and state conventions in order to
keepcontrol of the party out of the
handsot those who would, weaken
and destroy It."

AF Reservists
OpenTwo-We- ek

Training Period
DALLAS, May 3 lfl Membersof

the 004th Reserve Training Wing'
report to Hensley Field Sundaytor
15 days of active duty with the Air
Force.

Col. Jerry W. Davidson of Fort
Worth, commanding officer, aald
about 164 officers, airmen and
WAFS will receivetwo weeks of in-
tensive training. Their training Will
Include classes in administration,
supply, aircraft maintenanceand
office Work.

It is the first summer tour of
duty for the wing as a unit since
It was activatedJuly 13, 1931.

Flying training for pilots prob-
ably will be curtailed becauseof the
currentoil Industry strike.Supplies
ot aviation gasolinehave beencriti-
cal for months and the Air Force
has ordered a severecut In flying
everywhere except.in Korea.

All members or the 004th are
civilians, who are training with the
wing in their regular Jobs one
week end each nonth.

Col. Davidson said the Air Force
has announced plans for assigning
the SOlth airplanes for regular fly-
ing, training by' July 1.

TAFT FOR TAFT,
TURNS DOWN IKE

'
TAFT. Tex. May 3 W It

was Talt for Taft today offici-
ally that. is.

Republicans of the South Tex--
aa town named for the family
ot Sen. Robert Tatt voted 10
to 4 to support the Ohloan In
his bid for the Republican pres-
idential nomination when they
met in precinct convention.

When the Elsenhower rally
waa held in New York last Jan-
uary, Taft supporters of the
genera) carried placards pro-
claiming "Taft For.jlke."

A Notional Syitem of

I ircurrr.

F--
W School Is

TopsIn State

JournalismTest
AUSTIN, May 3 UUHlgh achool

debaters from Denton, Waco, Lam--
pesas,HUicrest (Dallas) and Sonc
ra won championships today in the
Texas InterscholsstleLeague state
meet.

Paschal (Fort Worth) won loo
honors as "best; school" in Class
AA Journalism contests on the
strength of 238 points scored by
Chsrles Adler of Paschal.

Fort Stockton and Spring Branch
(Houston) were ruled beat schools
In Clas. A and B Journalism, re-
spectively.

Jrudebste,Murray Dutton and
Lon Ed Rogersof Denton defeated
David Bowers add Fred Sage ot
Adams (Alice) for the Class AA
title, Mary Ethel Talley and Joyce
Montgomery of Waco won the girls
AA crown.

Jack Taylor and Charles Dennis
of Lampasas wet Judged state
champion debatersOf ClsssA. The
girls Clsss A. title was captured
by Hilda Mote and Oulda Nelll of
Hlllcrest (Dallas).

Sonora won th title In. Class B
debstewith a mixed team otTyree
Hardy and Billy Scott.

In Journalism contests, ClassAA
top individual honors went to Adler
ot Paschal; second, Joe Benham,
Amarlllo; third, Betty Bowlln, La
mar (Houston).

CLASS B
First, Connie Russell, Fort Stock

ton; second,JeanWoodrum, Hunts
vlllc; third, Nancy Boyles, Snyder.

CLASS B
First, James Harttleld, Spring

Branch (Houston): second, Jean
Schwartz, Schulenburg; third, Jer
ry Lcmlsh, Spring Branch

By MILTON MARMOR

LONDON W Televlsl-a'-s
greatestappeal Is to. the less ed
ucsted elements In Britain, ac-

cording to a survey releasedhere.
The British Broadcasting Com

pany's Audience ResearchDepart
ment made the survey of 3,000
families and 1,454 othoi viewers,
The researchers"cat-- j up. with
some rather interesting .findings:

"The greater the Income or the
higher the standardof education,
the less tlmo people spendwatch
ing TV.;'

That's not all: ,.

"Given two families with dif
fering levels of education,, but
roughly the same amount of mon-

ey coming in, the odds are that,it
will ne tne samuy wnose ccwca
tional standard is the lower which
will acaulre a TV set first." .

.Television brought somewhat of

TEA DRINKING
AGAINST RULES

LONDON, May 3 UV-T- he

"cup ot tea" strike at Lon-

don's largest hotel ended to-

day,
Forty waiters and waitresses

at the Cumberland Hotel walk-
edout yesterdayafter a waiter
was transferred to another job
when he was caughtsipping a
cup of Britain's nationalbever-
age while on duty.

An agreementbetween union
officials and the hotel manage-
ment ended the unofficial
strike. The Issue of the

will be arbitrated, but
the accusedwaiter's transfer
stsnds.

ReportRussians
Capture Japanese
Fishing Boats

TOKYO, May 3 W Tho Japanese
press reported today a Russianpa
uui uu) vfa u ivnuifi
two Japanesefishing boats toward
Russian-hel-d Sakhalin Island..

The boatswere mannedby about
30 men.

Newspapers reported Japanese
fishermenwho watched tho boats
being towed away said It appeared
the Russianshad capturedthem in
Jananesewaters. '

Other Japanesefishing boats in
the area then returned to Hokkai-
do, northernmostJapaneseisland.

The Russians in the past nave
captured many Japanese boata
which enteredwaters around Sak-
halin and the Kurlle islands, north
of Hokkaido. The Russianscontend
the waters are "territorial."

Fishermen quoted in the Japa
nesepresssaid the two boatsseised
Friday were much nearer to the
Japanesecoast than to Sakhalin,

The two boats are the first Japa
nese vessels to be seised by the
Russians since Japan became in
dependent lastMonday.

Scientific Termite Control
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At Least Talks
SetBy

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied PowersIn Europe,May 3 W
Gen. Elsenhower will make at

lest two or three speches in the
United States before the Republi
can National Convention opens Ju
ly 7, one of Ms Oiler pouuesiDae
ers said today.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay told cor
respondents the only Elsenhower
speech definitely arrangedIs to be
delivered June 4 In Abilene, Kan.,
but "It Is safe to predict that he
will make one, and possibly two,
more than that."

Elsenhower lunched today with

Three Mishaps In
LessThan 2 Hours

Friday might as well have been
the 13th as the 2nd as far as some
motorists were concerned, with
three traffic mishaps being report

A htun anil R'M n ni.
The first of these occurredin tho

300 block ot Gregg, and police re
ports list the drivers as Elolse c.
Garcia, 416 N. W. 4th. operating a
1850 Desoto,and naipn a. nranxun.
Big Spring, driving a 1952 GMC
truck.

The next mishap was reportedat
800 E. 4th at 6:15 p.m. andthe driv-
ers were listed as John W. Addi-
son, Miller Courts, Operator of a
1949 Ford, and Loralne Huey, also
Miller Courts and operatinga 1945
Ford.

Fifteen minutes later police rc--
celved a call to 18th and Johnson
where they ssld Evelyn O. Setter--

white. 1907 Johnson, driving a vm
Chrysler, her neighbor George w.
Theobold ot 2301 Johnson,driving
a 1950 Oldsmoblle were the parties
to a mishap. ,

social revolution to Britain In
the swift period of three years.
As. late as 1947 television was
largely the privilege ot the better--
off , in Britain.

By the end ot 1950. 50 per cent
of all television owners were .per-
sons earningless than eightpounds
($22.40) a week.,

The survey showed seven out ot
10 of the adults who spent the
most time viewing their TV sets
were persons who left school at
tho age of 14 or 15.

The researchgroup said that TV
had theseeffects on viewers:

1. 40 per cent ot the viewers did
more entertaining. About '20 per
cent cut1 down visits to -- mends.

2. 63 per cent went Jess to
movies.

3. 42 per cent read less than be
fore.

4. 30 per cent cut down their
time on hobbles.

5, 50 per cent played fewer In
door games, .

6. 00 per cent.llstcnless to radio,

More Money Means
LessTV In Britain

TEMttES?
HUMPHREY

Two
Eisenhower.

Regular
Plus Tax

W 217Main

o

Clay, a close wartime associate.
and John Foster Dulles, Republi-
can foreign affairs expert who re
cently resigned aa adviser to tho
State Department.

Clay flew to Paris from? New
York yesterdayto talk with Elsen-
hower and hla aides about Elsen
hower's program in the United
States after he leaves his Job as
supremeAllied commanderin Eu
rope about June1.

The only thing that can be aald
now about Elsenhower'sschedule.
Clay reported, la that when he
leavesParis he will go directly to
Washington, where ho probably
will see presidentTruman.

Then Elsenhower will go to Abi-

lene. IUs speech there wll be put
ot a ceremony dedicating a citizen-
ship foundation supported by the
generaland'his four brothers.The
foundation contains the 8100,000
collection ot Elsenhower's war
souvenirs. .

Clay said Gen. and Mrs. Eisen-
hower would spend most of the
summer In Denver, where Mrs,'
Elsenhower's mother lives.

Dulles declined to say whether
he would support Elsenhower for
President, butindicatedhe would
throw his support to one of the
GOP candidates In one of several
speeches he is to make soon Jn
the United States.He came to Par-
is to address thoFrench Institute
ot Political Science.

Mac Says
ShouldAid Taft

DALLAS, Tex., May 3 (ft- -A Dal
las man aald today he had word
from Gen. Douglas MacArthur
that the general agrees his sup-
portersshould with, Taft
forces in' Texas.

Elmer Adams, a leader here In
the campaign fo MacArthur tor
the Republican presidential nom-
ination, wrote the generalon April
28 on behalf of other supporters,
saying "It Is our honest opinion
we should with Taft
forces in Texas. Hence, If possible,
could you make a suggestion."

Adams showed today the letter
which he had sent tho general.
Jt was returnedto him. The' para
graph quoted was' circled. '.And
written to the side ,ln what Adams
said was the general'shandwriting
were the words "I agree com-
pletely;"

THE WEATHER
EAST1!TiaCAS"ND BOOTH CENTRA!,

TEXAS OenirsUr fair KM warm Bisk
day and.MonUar.MoOtraU eaittrly vlndi
on tht tout.

NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS
Clear to partly claudr Sunday and Moo-da- ?;

widely acatUred thandaribowart lata
Monday, continued wartn.
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Big Spring Drug's
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DAY SPECIALS!

Half Price Special!

CARA NOME

$1.10
Only,

Backers

PEANUT ffsVuEs"'
BRITTLE Re8 23c' 300 Counl

Full Peunet 2 BoXCS

39e 39e
Given At-- No Extra Cost
Regular 75c Cara Nome

STICK COLOGNE
With $1.00 PurchaseOf Any

Cara Nome Cosmetic

Big Spring Drug Co.
CompUtei Prttcripitat Service

Free City-Wi- dt Delivery
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Cpver-Up-Of

Cotton'Deals'

By D-- A Charged
WASHINGTON, May 3 CW-- Sen,

Aifcea tR-V- t) said today a Senate
investigation into government cot
ion Buying "nat shown a cover-u- p

by Agriculture Department old--

dalawho knew of gross irrcgularl
tlea In their department."

Aiken, aenlor "Republican menv
ber of the Senat Agriculture Com-
mittee conducting the Inquiry, an-

nounced he Will atk-th- e stout? to
call Secretaryof Agriculture Bran-na- n

at a witness.
"I want the right to examine

Mr. Brannan about the. cover-u- p

job that hasbeen done in .his do
pertinent," the senator told a re
porter.

"We are Just now banding over
.to, the Justice Departmentfor In-

vestigation a case Involving Mr,
Brannan'i department,which Mr.
Brannan knew about and 'should
have turned over to the FBI long
ago."

Aiken said be referred to testi-
mony that a rich Egyptian .cotton
dealer,Loutfy Mansour, had bene-
fited by "leaks" of Inside Informa-
tion 'concerning the government's
plans for stockpiling cotton for na-
tional defense. Tho plans are mil-
itary secrets,details of which the
Munitions Board haskept secret
even from Congress.

The committee yesterday asked
the Justice Departmentto Investi-
gate tho entire story, and Aiken
led a demand that Brannan sus-pe-

Oovls D. Walker, headof the
cotton purchasingprogram.

Walker denied that he had ever
given Mansour, whom hedescribed
as an old friend, any confidential
government information, but be
conceded that some of his contacts
with the Egyptian had been "Im-
proper." He saidhe bad donenoth-
ing dishonest.

The Agriculture Departmentde
clined comment in the absence of
Brannanfront Washington.

Factory Earnings In
Texas On Increase

AUSTIN, May 3 W Texas factory
production workersearned31 cents
mora per week during March than
In February, the Texas Employ
ment Commission and U. S. Bureau
of Labor Statisticssaid in a joint
report today.

Crude petroleum production
workers in the
nrouD received the sreatestweekly
pay Increase, $8.71, bringing aver-
ageweekly wagesfor the industry
to W2.1L' The Increasewas the re
sult of a longer working week and
a two-ce- averagehourly earning
gam.
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Opening Wednesday with, new fixtures In completely remodeled surroundings Is the Skyline Supper
Club. This pleasanteating placeis to be operatedat U.S. 80 East and Blrdwelt Lane by Roy and Or.ce
Orandttaff. Above are some of the booths In the front dining room. The main dining room has tables,
and In all, 214 can be accomodated.

HERE WEDNESDAY

SkylineSupperClub Offers
PleasantAir And GoodFood

Pleasantsurroundings and good
food wUl bo the hallmarks of the!
Skyline Supper Club which opens
here Wednesday.

As simple as this may sound,
these are the .objectives toward
which Roy and Grace Grandstaff
have been working for tho past
three and a half months in creat-
ing this new placeon U. S. 80 cast.

Great expense and effort have
gone into the complete remodeling
of a building, located near the in-

tersection of Blrdwel) Lane and
U. 5. 80, to make It exactly serve
the putposes.

While the exterior has been re--

Trip Said A Success.
ROTTERDAM. The Netherlands.

May 3 Affairs Minis-
ter Dirk Stlkkcr said today Queen
Juliana'srecentvisit to the United
States was a great success.Ho ac
companied the Queen on much of
the tour and returnedtoday on the
liner Nlcw Amsterdam.

CARDJOF THANKS
I wish to express my appreciation
to the people of Glasscock County

Sho.have traded with me through
years. .

Mrs, Alby Crouch
of GardenCity Mercantile.

Best Wishes
To The

SKYLINE

Supper Club
On Your Formal Opening

Wednesday
From The Bakers Of

Best Wishes
To The

SKYLINE
Supper Club

Be Sure.to.Attend The
FORMAL OPENING

WednesdayNight, May 7th
,ft 1 :

"
, gAir Conditioning And

Ventilation By

Western Insulating Co.
"N Installation Too larga or Too Small"

207 Austin E. L. GIISON, Owner Phone325

.

PleasantEating, Place

OPENS

furbished, special emphasis has
been placed upon tho interior.

The entire interior'has been re--

walled and Tho walls
have been finished in leather up
holstering up to the wall panel
from which Issues the.soft, Indirect
lighting. Hardwood floors are

C05DEN CHATTER

Lake Cabins
SoonTo Be
Completed

Construction work on our fishing
cabins at Colorado City Lake is
underway again and plans are for
them to be completed In the near
future.

Mrs. A. V. Karcher's father, J,
O. Brown, of Enid; Okla., la visiting
in the Karcbcr home, and expects
to be here,for anothermonth, Mrs,
Karcher's brother. George J.
Brown, of Fort Worth is spending
tho week end with the Karcbers.

C. W. Smith and J. T. Wilkinson
wero in Kermlt Thursday to at
tend a luncheon and help with tho
programfor the lions Club.

Jim lung was admitted to the
hospital last Wednesday. He will
bo back to work ' sometime this
week.

W. It. Hill of Arlington is vlsltlna
in the home of his son, John Hill.

Airs. Laaa smitn anaMrs. D. C.
Stutevlllo spent last week In

John S, Kelly left Friday for
Waco where ho will spent the
week end visiting bis children.

Otto C. Rogers underwent sur-
gery Thursday in a local hospital.
He is recoveringsatisfactorily.

Ell McComb spent Friday in
Midland.

W. K. Jackson was In Dallas
this week attending a joint conven-
tion of the Dallas-Housto- n chapters
of the paint and, varnish organiza
tion.

William T. Phillips returned to
work Thursday after an extended
Illness.

Dick Johnson, left Thursday to
attenda meetingof contractorsin
Santa Fe. N. M.

Those on refinery vacations this
week are Robert A. Sparks and
Roy Bennett.

R, L, Tolled was in Tulsa Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of
last vjeck to attend the mid-yea- r

meeiuig ox uireciurs oi ine Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute. He re
turned to the office Thursday

Ex-Mar- tin Pioneer
ResidentSuccumbs;
Funeral SetMonday

STANTON Body of Mrs. Peter
C. Tom, 67, was due to arrive here
from Chicago Sunday afternoon via
Texas A Pacific train.

Funeral has been set for 10:30
a.m. Monday at the St, Joseph
Catholic Church in Stanton.

Mrs, Tom, a pioneer residentof
Martin County, was bom March
10, 1882. Until four months ago she
had resided here. She and Mr,
Tom went at that time to Illinois
to make their home with a son.

Among the survivors here are
five nephews, Jim Tom. Edmond
Tom, Ellison Tom, Alfred Tom and
Glenn Tom.

WreckageOf Small
Plane Is Found In
Wild Mexican Area

"

TAMPICO, Mexico, May 3
of a small private plane

believed to belong to Francisco
Ramirez of Medellln, Colombia,
was sightedtoday in the Wilds near
MUantla, north of Veracruz,

Filers who spotted the wrecked
plane from the air said they be-
lieved they saw signs of life. A
rescueparty was pn its way to the
sue.

The plane left Brownsville two
days ago en route to Colombia.

glassy smooth. Acoustical ceilings
havo been installed.

Although the issue is controlled
from the musle bar, tho sound Is
delivered soft and clear with equal
mm picasantintensity to all points
of the building through concealed
outlets.

The Skyline Supper Club will ac-
commodate 214 persons at anv civ.
ch time, said Grtndttatf,

m me ironi dining room, patrons
win bo served at booths. Tho main
aimnff room nai ths (uhlan with
bent wood chairs and leather up--
iiuiaicnug.

u muicii mo sort music, pas-
tel colors havo been employed to
blend with the muted light.

A large and modern kitchen fur-
nishes the complement to the Club.
?,. ?. y m8SS' wh( n" virtually a
lifetime of experience as a ehr.
is w do manager.Ho nersonallv
wiu direct me preparation and
serviceof American, Chinese and
Mexican foods.

Tho menuwin be extensive, andpatronswill have antinusually wide
lunge m cnoico 01 10003.

ijcservauons will be accepted,
and in fact, on manv pvininf if
Will bo wise to reserve stfacc. At
mo opening, nours will bo from
4 p.m. to midnight. After opera-
tions have settled to routine, plans
are to open at an earlier hour.

EAST

LargeCrowd Views
Girls PE Program

While approximately 1.W0 people
looked on, Junior and senior high
girls scoredanother hit Friday
night With their annual physical
education show.

Throughout the evening actlvl-- i
I in

HOSPITAL
NOTES

SPRlNO HOSPITAL
Admissions Qlenna Green. Her

mit; Paula Summer, 1610 W.Urdj
Russell Campbell, Odessa; Verma
McMllton, 210ft Main; T. E. Baker,
Abilene i Rebecca Therell, 708
Abramsj Mrs, a, S. Brown, 810
E 13th; Mrs, Mickey Cab, Miller
Court; Mrs. George Hardy, Star
Rt., Lenorah; David Stages; 415
E. 3rd: Mrs. Jerry Mitchell, Mid
land; Mrs. Lucille Payne, 107 E.
16th; Sidney Robin, Rt. 1, Snyder:

Doris Yates, Snyder: Ron
nie Itoblaon. Midland: Charlea
Ewing, 900 E, 13th: TommyShelton.
303 v. But; Mrs. cieo Guy. 809W
Runnels; Dora Longorla, Sterling
city.

BIO

Mrs.

Dismissals Glenna Green. Ker--
mlt; PauMne Knight, 1514--B Syca
more: Mrs. Joan Gammon. 904
uosemont;Mrs. Bonnie Pike, For--
san.

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Dismissals Mrs. JackBarr.Mrs,
Dortha Shaffer, Freddie Green,son
oi Mr, and Mrs, w. E. Green.

o

Of The New

419 M STREET

.."'.- -

SUPPER CLUB
East Highway 80

At Birdwell Lane
We are happy to announce.he formal opening ef the
Skyline Supper Club Wednesday,May 7 and cordially
invite you to attend.

80

yes, Which Included a variety of

folk and tap dances, the 350 girts
taking part In various phases
showed a rematkabWiprecisionand
unity.

Jn the tumbling demonstration,
little Karen McGIbbon repeatedly
got big applauso for her Achieve-
ments, A shewas bill-

ed as gueststar.
Lending atmosphero' to the SOth

anniversary celebration of the
founding of the schooldistrict, Mrs,
Zou Parks, Mrs, Giun Keating,
Mrs. Martha Moody, Mrs. Mae
Hayden, Mrs. Claudia Adams, Mrs,
Susie Corcoran and Mrs. Florence
McNew appeared in once-conv- en

tional regalia of billowing black
bloomers, black stockings, white
middy blouses, and ribbons for
their hair, Mrs. Moody, captainof
her team three decades ago. told
about their record, their schedule,
trips, etc, In a free tots match,
the "bloomergirls" lost out against
the pick, of the presentteam,which
stood in .sham contrast with its
abbreviatedand elbso fitting uni
forms.

Patsy Morton and Charlene Wil-
liams addeda novel touch with a
skatingduet, and then Miss Morion
cut loose on somesolo skatingaero
batici which got a warm hand.

One hundred girls, all dressedIn
pretty formats, went through a
waltz to bring the masslvo show in
the senior high gym to a colorful
close. Directing were Arab Phillips
and Anna Smith,
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Hilt Gail, With Ed
Arcaro Up, Winner
At Uxhgton

By John chandler
LOUISVILLE, Ky May 3 Ml-f- cHl

Gall, backed by tho greatctt
Kentucky Derby combination of
them all won tho 78th running
the tun clsssio todsy.

t was the fifth triumph In the
derby both lor Calumet Farm and
JockeyEddie Areero,andthe alxth
for Trainer Ben Jones.
,rTbe fleet Hill Gill, favorito from
the" itart. wai two lengths In
front of the 15 other
tfcorouahbreds when he completed
the mile and a quarter In near
record time. .

The secondhone Was Sub Fleet
el Charles T, Fisher's Dlxlana
Stable. Blue Man, owned by A, W.
Abbott, finished third.

A roarins crowd, estimated by
Churchill Downt at a record-break-le- g

110,000 penont, aaw Hill Gall
ravel tho derby,courie In two

minutes one and three-fift- h eec-ed- s,

one-fift- h atower than the
track record.

A nation-wid- e teleylilon audi-ee-e,

"estimated by the Columbia
araaiicartlflg System nt 50 million.
alee kwfccd.'pn at Blue Man fin-

ished eight and three-quart-er

Iiftha behind Sub Fleet.Blue Man
we aeeeadchoice In the betting. ,

Mill Gall's performance earned
Sto.SM for his ownen,the fabuloui
LsflNftea, Ky., thoroughbred fac-

tory owned by Mr. Warren
WrJgbU Until today Calumet wai
Med In Kentucky Derby vlctoriei
with the late E. K, Bradley'a rec
erd of four won.

The total purse for the race wai
1W 3M.
The track was fatt and dry with

a warm aim beating down on the
wWiIeped crowd, In ihirt
Sleeves, andMM Oall cime Wllhte
a fjr ef a aeedof w two mhv
utes sne and two-flfth- a aeconda
derby track record establishedby
WWrlaway JtplMl. Arcaro rode for
Sea Jones, alsd Calumet, In that

im GB, a handsome dark bay
tea of Bull Lea-Jan- e Gall, had
tiiiBid Ma classbefore a LeutovlUe
erewd laat Tuesday when be went
the oee-Mt- le derby trial to a romp
and broke the track record.

8o R wai natural that the cus
tomers were going to go for him

abig way at the mutuelwlndowi.
He 7 to 5, Uwa "h
Wi s held """minutesbefore the pott time, then
dropped to evea.money on the
board. He actually paid 14.20,
S4.W, ad M.X)ftr M across the

Sub Fleet returned $H.W aad
VIM to plaee,wbUe Blue Man was
Sf.M abow.

.Tee) Stead, another Calumet
est, wwl wMMrawa tbie morning,

aadtrateerJoaei laid be badbeen
eatojod etuV aa insuranceagalntt
rata. Top Blend la a superior mud-tfe- r,

but tb only moisture around
was to. the many bars. So Hill Gall
west it atone, and once tipped

jtt the pace setting Hannibal
tjofeg lata the far turn, this 78th
derby was all in the Calumetbag.

The purse of $124,960 wai the
tMrd rkheet of these Churchill
Dewaa classics. GaU'a share

tee,Me compared with the rec-
ord ttt.QM paid to Count Turf last
year and 9W.480 to Assault In IMS,

It wai the second derby for
Hill Gall this year, since the colt
coooed the $100,060 Santa Anita
Derby Feb. 23 in California. With
his $79,780 earned aa a
and $129,423 up until today, Hill
Gall now hat a total bankroll of
9305,515. And apparently plenty
more to to come lt staya
healthy,Ho'a named for the Preak-net-s

two weeks hence, and then the
Belmont Stakes, among other big
aophomoro classics.

"The horse ran the best race he
bad in him," aald Arcaro, who
Jumped down the colt In the
winner's circle alter they draped
the wreath of roses around Jockey
aad horsefor the cameramen.

'U urinteri in run. in I let him.
He got especially eager the half-mi-le

pole (half a mile from home)
andI easeby Hannibal, , , ,

'HappyT There's no thrill like
winning your first derby unlets
It'i winning your fifth." Ho had
wavedbla cap gaily the cheering
thousandsIn the packedatands as
Hill Gall came up the main track
afterpulling up, and beadedfor the
rose-border- ed norsesnuearea
waere oniy oeroy winners iresa.

RhinelandersWin
Over Braves,8-- 1

CINCINNATI, My 3 Ul-F- rank

Hllier won bis third game of the
seasontodaysi Cincinnati trounced
tse Boston urayes, ttoi,

Bostonplsyed sloppy baseball.
Gene Conley wai the losing hurl

r.

A .team of about 25 golfers rep-
resenting the Big Spring Country
Club will make a trip to Colorado
CHy today to open the summertea-e- a

Af the Triangle
The other match, sends Snyder

to Sweetwater.
The hoaaeclub, la both Instances,

have provide competition for
each links man fhe visitors bring
cr forfeit the number of matches
tfeey cannotarrange.

Istlraay JtBiblcf, wfco drew up the

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

If PatStasoy lands tho boy he's going after, Die Spring's
worries over a 'money hitter' will bo over . . . Tho fellow
hit the long ball nrM tho local park Is madeto order for him
. , . Ho would cost tho Drones money in lost balls but more
than make up for It in gate Iuro . . .Vernonfans haven't been
knocking down tho gates tho Dusters' homo games. . .
Lack of enthusiasmthcrb has everyone, Including League
Proxy Hal Saylcs,'concerned. , . This could bo Vernon's last
year in tho league . . . Chet Fowler, tho Duster skipper, fired
Raul Pulg, tho hurlcr, and then rehired him after
l'uig promised to beardown in training , , . Pulg, who now
socs under the namo of Laao. has lots of stuff but couldn't
Find tho plato . . . Last Sunday'spaid attendanceat four Gulf
CoastLeajjuo namestotaled only 2.000. with Corpus ChristU

I a a it . - m --T t ' ' a a .1attracting oniy on . . . ucorge senepps,mo uorpus magnate,
mas tnrcatcncd 10 put tno corpus nark to trip torch and move
qui, unicsa nucnuanco picks up mere . . ioiion L,inaiou,
tho Inflclder, until recently a regular on tho Fort
tam Houston Dasouaii team, nas neon smppod out to tnc
Far Eastern Command . . Kirby Hlgbe, tho
mound star, now deep in tho bush leagues, says ho still gets
a supremethrill out of going to the hill . ... He adda he could go on
rorevcr out for tno uus rides busnersmust endure. Juan izaquirro
who couldn't hit hit weight here, is wearing out the ball for Texaa
City . . . Joff Montgomery, vho umpired for a while In the Longhorn
League back In 1950, la now with the Army in Europewww
Rick GonzItsCan Use His Speed

Ken Crowe, who Is helping
with the Little League program
here, Is a former SMU athlete
...In case you're wondering,
the Olympics track and field
tryouti will be held In Los An-
gela! June Texani who
have fine chances to rate the
US team Include Dean Smith
and Charley Thomas of the
University of Texts, Walter
Davis and Dtrrow Hooper of
Texat A M, Charles Holding,
East Texat.andCharley Park-
er, ex-U- T iter.. .Steve Karai,
one ef A, CrOontalet hands at
Paris In the Big State League,
gave up a promising football
careerto take up baseball,..
He performed for the fltti-burg- h

Stealers for a time ...
Dick Hlghtower, the SMU All
American still Insists he wants

Poscual Red-Ho- t, Says
The local batebaU may have

misseda bet In not bringing Camll--
lo Pascual,Potato's brother, in for

oaened at changed n0eli00Jt.-1,:,.?!?-"

and ana mereuntil two 1 """" """ " ".

to

be

Mill
ef

big

be

off

at

let him

at

League.

to

for

the

one, says Camlllo was tho best
looking hurler he saw all spring.
and Bertie took a look at Roily
rerauoanaBert Estrada, the high-
ly toutedrookies. , .Bobby Gonzales,
who got a trial with Big Spring a
couple or lessonsback, hit .214 in
55 games for Fort Lauderdale in
the Florid International League
last year, . .The Vernon Dusters un-
doubtedly have the shortest key-
stone combination In baseball in
Pompeyo Carrerai and Leon Eng-
lish ,. . The two would look
mora at home on a Little League
diamond . . Abilene undoubtedly
regrets releasing Floyd Martin, of
Our Town, to San Angelo.,.The
slue Sox'a star second tscker,

HoganWill Win National
Open,SaysRay Gafford

DALLAS, 3 Mi-- Ray Gafford,
who knowa Ben Hogan and North-woo- d

Club Courts like a book, ssys
AUSTIN, May 3 W Ground--

Open here June 12-1-

Qafford Is the pro at Northwood.
He has known Hogan for many
yean and played In many tourna
mentswhere little Ben was a

Gatford's reasons for picking Ho
gan to win the National Open tor
the fourth time;

In the first place, Hogan has
won the nstlonsl title three times
and he's the defending champion,
That's Incentive enough alone.

"Couple that with Hogan's ability
to tit hit game to any courie and
you have a .combination hard to
beat,

"Tho falrwayi bero at
are long and quite narrow.

Accuracy will be a primary re-

quirement. And accuracy U Ho--
on' tronceat DoinL"

He also said that Hogan probably
would be spurred by nis "heart
breaking experience In the Mas
ters." played at Augusta, Ga.,
AprU 3--

Hogan. he recalled, enteredthe
final IB holes at Augusta in a tie
with' Sam Snead. But Hogan fal-

tered badly in the final round and
1nt lit, t,v,ti ilmltM.

"A great competitor like Ben

Local Golfers,Colorado
City Vie This Af tenoon

schedule,will accompany the local
teamto ColoradoCity, Personnel of
the local team probably will not
be known until the caravanleaver
but all members of the club are In
vited to take part.

Two leading teams In the stand-
ings will be treated to a barbecue
by the two losing teams at the
local club In

Each of the teamswill plsy six
matches,three at home and three
away.

no part of pro ball, plans to go
Into business when he grad-
uates In June ...Hsrry Mat-

thews, the boxer, who'll be 30
shortly, hit been fighting for
21 yeirt,., He wtt a pro tt 15

,.,Pat Stttty tayt Buddy
Orlmti' principal weakness Is
going after bad balls, a tend-
ency that can be corrected , , .
Ricky Oonstles, Bronc first
stcker, It probably the ftstett
man ever to play here and the
Broncs have had tome Speed
merchants ...Oomales beat out
a hit In the opening game
against Vernon that half the
playerswouldn't even have run
out ...Wte Willie Wynn,

shortstop, Is playing
that portion for Texarkana
thesedtyt. '

A Bert Bacz
club

May

North-woo- d

September,

Morris Card, broko his leg in a
game lastweekend . . . The Georcla
Tech-SM-U fo6tball game In Dallas
next fall could turn outto be thetoD
uuwer oi me season,,,'ine Mus-
tangs, smarting from a licking
handedthem by the Englneeri last
year, are reportedly corning up
with a fine club,,.Georgia Tech re-
portedly Is tougher than last
year and has the type of slam-ban-g

offtnso Textns love to see in ac-
tion. ..Tho gamo could equal the
SMU-Notr- o Damo of a couple of
years ago for thrills...Jimmy Phe--
Ian, coachof the Dallas Texans,said
he swapped off George Rstterman
recently because be felt he could
n't come to terms with- - the

Dame regular... It was written
In Rattcrman's contract that the
reserveclause In his contractwould
not bold good, if the team were
moved out of New York.

Won't forget thah" said Gafford.
'When he plays here in the open,
he'll bo doubly determinedto win."

Another factor sourrina Hoaan
Is his chance to tie tin record of
four vlctorlea Jointly held by Willie
Anderson and Bobby Jones.Ander
son won uie title in ,1901, 1903, 1004
and 1003,

JoneseaDtured.the Onen in 1923.
And then he repeatedin 1020, 1029
ana jwu.

FIRST GAME AT 7

Ltttlo League batebaU players
are primed to begin the 1952 sea-
son Monday evening at Steer
Park.

Five of the five crabs within the
circuit tee action in the opening
gamei, which will be played at
Steer Park, starting at 7 p.m.
Each game Is down for six In-

nings.
The Yankees and the Indians

have at it at T p.m. That game
will be followed by an engage-
ment between the Eagres and the
Gold Sox.

Most of the other gsmesduring
the season will be played on the
pity Memorial Park .diamond,
starting at 550 p.m.

Managers of the teamsare Red
Harrison, Oilers; Tommye Elliott
and Howard Jones, Gold Sox: It.
M. Xlomsn, Eagles; D. It. Gart-
man and Ken Crowe, Yankees; and
Harold Ilosson, Indians,

Sponsors of the teams'are Cos-de-n,

OUers; Big Spring Athletic
Club, Gold Sox; Eagles Club, Ea- -

gles; Oble Bristow, Yankees; and
Hack Wright, Indians.

Each of the teams will play a
schedule. The schedule

does not end until Aug, 4, after
which the playoffs begin, It such
are needed. Theachedule is being
split and first and last half titlltts
will be nsmed, If tbey differ, the

EstradaTames

RocketsBehind

Cayuses,4--2

Humberto Ettradacame Into bla
own here Friday night, pitching
thi Big Spring Bronci to a brilliant
4--2 win over the Roawell Rockets.

Eitrada rationed out only four
bits to tho viiltors, one of them a
towering home run by Wayne Craw-
ford with the bates empty In the
eighth Inning.

The Dronesgrouped moit of their
attack In the third, when they talli-
ed threeruns. The Rocket starter,

BRONC SCHEDULE
stmnAT si ww.w
MONDAr At MMlaaS
TUEADAT At Artaila
WKDNmnAr A Aruda ,

TiittmnArAi will
VKinAT Al llaiwall
ATunnAT Aunt nrf

Dick Woodworth, walked Estrada
and Al Costa In succession. Rick
Gonzsles forced Estrada at third
on an attemptedsacrifice, Craw
ford to areer.but Witty OulnUna
singled to losd tho sacksand Pat
Stasey singled to plate two runs.

uuddy unmes rouowed with a
long fly to center than enabled
Quintans to count from third.

The S(((Hl Dot their nthrr run In
the seventh on a double by Jesus
Marino a".d a two-ba-se rby

Rptwcll took a temporarylead in
the first when Jimmy McClure
walked, went to third on a doublo
by Stubby Greer and trotted home
on a fly to left by Crawford.

RAMDLINGS Estradastruck
out 13 batters, a new season high
for a Dig Spring hurler.,.Ho got
Dobby Lemmcl three times thatway, along with Ed Fcnelon,.,Es--
iraaa ran into nis worst Jam In
the ninth when he walked two of
the first three batten to face him
but ended tho gamo by striking
out aicuure on a 3--2 pitch.,,
Grimeshad three hits to continue
his fine bitting ...Itcggl Corrales
spelled Al Valdes behind the plate
for Big Spring and did a.fine Job.
RoswRtt. An n m ro a
Mmmtl , .,,,,,,,,,,,,,, it 0 S O 7
Mcv.iur u . . l a a aOmrjb . ,, ; 0 13 4
FATJ?1?."-- t i o a

, j Q j 3
um'SS" n e I 1

M . . i,, ,,,,, ,.,.,, 1 0 O '3 Ocurlty J . ...,., 4 e o i e

vVrU P "' 8
tvWMI ...v,....,...,..... ,t O O 0 0

5icri mm. ,.. .0 OOOO, , 0 0 0 0 0

ToUli jo j 4 tt 11
fumd (or Woodwotth la 1n.ran for Alonto In th.

XXX.AIonin wilktd (or Morton In SCi.
Itin aiRiNn am n m vn a

m i i i 4 Worth in
QuTnianatb: 4 i J l to
BUlir r( 4 0 13 0
Orlmai c( , .........,.., .4 0 3 0 .0
corraix . , 4 o o 13 o
Airarti to . .,..,,....,,., ,4 o o a a
Marino 11 ,. . J 1 a 1 o
Eitrada p , .'..... s o o 0 1

Total! 11 I in InoswHXt. . ., ,1M 000 1003arnwo . ,.',,,,.;....uooo ioi
E Limmil. driir, Caarlir. Coita, Ma--

Orlmiii Wcntlon, Oonaafiil
J!Jl Crawford,' dj Moochrt to rtnilon.
Oritr to Monchak to Finilon, Mmraal to
Crawford lo Monchak to Ornr, Alraria
lo domain, Coita to domain; tIV noa-wi- ll

t. Bit Bnrlna 1: BB off woodworm 3.
Eitrada 1; SO or Eatrada Hi 1IIU and
nuni, et( woodworth. I lor 3 In t Innlnai.
Norton. 4 lor 1 la tt WP Woodworth.
Morton, Eitrada I Loair Woodworth; U
aaraoli, sadowtkt and Hutchini) I t.Ot,

Midland Hosts

Tips Today
The Big Spring Tigers take a 1--0

won-lo- record to Midland this aft-
ernoon, where they risk It agalntt
the Midland Greyhounds. .

The two baseballteamsclash at
3 o'clock,

Big Spring openedlast week with
an impressive triumph over the
Odesea s.

Bobby Beall, who was batting
atar In the Odessagame, will prob
ably toe me rubber tor Big Spring
today. Johnson will spell
him, lt the need arises.

Next Sunday, the locals meet
Grandfalls In Grandfalls. They op-
en their home season against Odes-
sa on May IB. '
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TOMMYE ELLIOTT

chsmplonshlp V.IM be determined
In a best titree-ot-tiv- e game series.

TesirFrosters:
OILERS Chubby Moser, Rob-

ert Maimussen, Jacky Thoaas,

EIGHT TEAMS ENTERED

The Industrial Fastball' League,
compact eight-tea- circuit, wiU

begin play at the Cty Park.Mon-

day right. ,
Theopeningnigni a games pn

Veterans Hospital against Big
Boring Air Base at 7 p.m. and
McDontM agalntt Brook's Appli
ance Company at 9,

Other members of the circuit
are Cook Appliance. McDonald Mo-

tor, Cabot Carbon, Texas andPacif
ic and C. L. Ttowe Humble.

The schedule, as preparednow.
will extend nine weeks ana day,
At tbat time, managerswill de-

cide whether they wish to extend
tne race, too tcneauiewui oe a
double round-robi- n, which meana
that each team will play 14 games
and meet every other team In the
league twice.

First game nightly mutt be com-
pleted by SMS p.m., In order to
give the other teams'time to warm
up before their 0 o'clock starts.
D. R. Gartman will serve as
chief umpire of all the games.

It has beenemphasised that the
teamswill use the fastball rather
thanthe Softball. The fattball meas--
sures 11 Inches In circumference,
compared to 12 for the Softball.

Wednesday's achedule pita Cabot
Carbon againstTexaa and Pacific
and Cook Appliance againstRowe
Humble.

Remainderof the schedule wM
be published aa aoon as It is com

Dick Aylward

LeadsHitters
, Br Tho AtiocttUd Trill

Texas LeaguepitcherswouJd.be
surnrlted to know that Dallas' Dick
Aylward is reputed to be a puny!
hitter. Tho pitcners .Know Detter
now, according to the league

Aylward. the Eagles' catcher,has
been setting the league afire with
his batting. The strengthof bis ear
ly season clouting has pushed him
to the top with a wide lead In the
averages, a neat .429.

takes over Pr,nC week
departmentwith 20, three major Interest.

runs, the third Tech, West
Week of action. Wayne Belardl

cdu .,... ..,j led earlier
::::::::,.,.:,.:,.:. lm tumbled over 100 poinu

bio

Johnny

moderate this week. Dallas
malntsins tho team batting lead
after maintaining a .264 average
for second straight week.

A group of hitters in tho .250 to
class seem to hold all the

power In getting, extra base blows.
Jim Bums of Oklahoma City takes

the early lead in home runs,
have belted 5 for the circuit de
spite a .260 average,

Aylward, Joe Macko of Dallas
and BudHeslettoi San Antonio ail
nosted three homers.

Joe Szekeley, Shreveportrooxie,
has registered half of his 18
in extra bases,eight them dou-

bles which is figure in that
bracket. He leads veteran Jerry
Wltte of Houson who scored seven

Vann Harrington of Houston led
In triples with four,

White Sox Lose
To Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, May 3
Alex Kellner pitched

thrrr, hit hall today as the Phila
delphia Athletics won their second
ctrafoht onma 7 to 1.

First BasemanFerris Fain, 1051

American League battingchampion
who has been In paralyzing
slump, smashed a double and sin-

gle to help rout Saul Bogovln,
White Sox starting pitcher.

It was the first of the season
for Kellner after three defeats.

Little LeagueTeamsOpen
SeasonHereMondayNight

Industrial FastballLoop
OpensPlayMondayNite

Pretton ItoUis, Eston Hollls, Jerry
White, Bill Thompson, Roy Brown,
Loren Guess, Larry
Moore, Mike Jacoby,Harold Grlf- -

flce, George Peacockand Duane
Thomas, '

GOLD SOX Charles Morris,
Julius Gllckman, Wayne Fields,
BUI Norred, George Lowkey. Jim-
my Parkhlll, Charles Russell. Wil-

son Bell, David Jolley, Chester
Hays, Don Hicks, Tom. Bowf rsox,
Dwane Robertson, Bruce Moore
and Gerald Davidson,

EAGLES Ralph Moboney,
Billy Mclntire. Johnnie Phillips,
Dickie Maaison, viciue uregory,
Bobby Lane, Billy White, Joe Per
ry, Tarry Stanley, BlUy Gage, Ray-
mond Hogg, Bob Foster,-- Sammy
Hoersttr, Terry Lewis, and BUly
Houston.

YANKEES Flynn, Pres
ton Daniels, Kenneth Johnson, A.
C, Rawlins. Travis Anderson, Dale
StanaUnd, August Luedecke, Ber
nard McMsban, Marvin Owens,
Roy Blair, Kenneth Kesterson,
Lain, Charles Rockenbotfgh and
Elton Kelley.

INDIANS Jimmy Moreno, Jim-
my Tucker Jerry Graham,Rlckle
Terry, Don Anderson, Bobby

Bud Barnes,RobertReuse,
BussWright, Ronald Palache,Mike
Sublate, Bob Hodges and
Parade.

pleted by PeteCook, acting on be-
half of the sponsoring organisation.
tne ymca.

PeteCook will manage the Cook
Appliance team. Lt BUI Pitta will
serve In that capacity for Uie Air

STOPS BUCS

Sal Maglie Sacks
Up 4th Victory

PITTSBURGH. May 3 second on balk by and
an Sal Maglie of New York came home on Davey
Giants copped his fourth win of the
season and his 12th In a row over
the Pittsburgh Plrstes today, edg
ing uie cues, 3-- z, on seven hits.

The cellar-dwellin- g Pirates gave
the ice righthander some trouble
but tho New Yorkers wero helped
along by seven walks an error
by Ralph Klner.

Ronlo .Kline, Pitts
burgh rookie, cavo up but four bits
before Bob Friend relieved him in
the eighth! Kline waa charged with
his second lossof the year against
no wins.

The Bucs had 0 lead going
into the alxth inning. But Kline
walked Whltey Lockman and Henry
Thompson, and Willie May'a sharp
single got through Klner, scoring
Locxman ana Thompson.

A'lraie jonnny jncrson belted a
home run into tho gardensin left
in tno sixth to knot tho score. It
was his third of the season.

Maglie helped his own causeIn
the seventh when singled,tookl"''. ZfiW.

TechSubmitsBid To Enter
SW ConferenceThis Week

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, May t the

Southwest Conference will vote to
expand after 30 yearsof operating
with seven members makes its

.Aylward the lead In meeting next end of
the hit
of them homo in "Texas a big Texas

of
Fort releases

a

a

a

.200

a

,2C0

over

bits
of

top

a

win

Mike Worley,

Pat

Earl

Frank

a
'the

and

a

college, and University of Houston,
a huge Houston school, havemade
application for membership. They
would leave the Border Conference
and Missouri Valley Conference
respectively.

The faculty committee, govern-
ing body of the conference, will
meet In Dallas Friday and Satur
day to consider these applications
and, among, other things, to map
a new policy n bowl gamesand
decide if a limitation Is to be placed.
on athletic scholarships.

Tech and University of Houston
athletic officials have toured the

and pleaded their cases.
Texas Tech Athletic Director De-W- itt

Weaver says he is confident
ho has enough vtM for bis school
to make me leap something it has
been trying to do for years. Five
of the seven schools must vote in
a new member.University of Hous
ton officials are noncommittal on
their chances. ,

General opinion is that Tech may
be voted in but Universityof Hous
ton must wait This school made
application in 1948 at the aame
time asTech andHardln-Simmon- s,

The conference then voted not to
expand.

The conference last took In a
memberIn 1922 when Texas Chris
tian waa admitted.Oklahoma A&M

Hart Triumphs

In NetFinals
BOURNEMOUTH. England,May

3 U1 Doris Hart of Coral Gables,
Fla defeatedher bestfriend, Shir-
ley Fry of Akron, Ohio, in straight
sets today to take the British hard
court tennis title for women for the
second straight year. The scores
were 6--4, 6--3.

Neitherof theAmerican girls bad
lost a aet en route to the final
round.

Mlj Fry also was dented a share
of the mined doubles crown. She
and ber partner,Young Dan Candy
of Australia, were beatenby Geof-
frey Faith and Mrs. Jean Rlnkel
6-- 7--5.

Jaroslav Drobny.- - the wandering
who now calls Egypt bis

home, measuredFrank, Sedgman of
Australia, generally recognisedas
the world's best tennis player, in
four sets for the men's single! ti
tle. The scoreswere 6-- 6--2. M.
6--f. Drobny relaxed afterwhining
the first two setsand when he tried
to come backhe broke his favorite
racket.

The singles finalists In both the
men's and women's divisions then
teamedtogetherto win the doubles
crown,

Browns Defeated
By Boston,5-- 2

BOSTON, May 3 teran El-- 1

us Kinder scatteredeignt, nits to-
day while pitching 'te Boston Red
Sox to 'a 5--2 win over the St. Louis
Browns.

Don Lehsrdt's third homerof the
season, with none on in the fifth,
was the most potent of the 10 Bos-

ton hits against Earl Harris, who
luuexeq severs!wua strcaxs.

Base Club. Buford pilot ed Mel
the McDonald nine. Tom Weaver
heads Brook's Appliance, Buck
Bradford Cabot Carbon and Gene
CampbeH Howe Humble. Others
managersbarenot been

Kline

Ntw York AD H O A fltliir AU It O A
VTlllmi lb 1 1 1 1 KMhrk 1 1 4
Locran mill idiim r( 4
Tomtn 4 i 3 iHutun I 4
Thmtn It 0 0 S OKlotr U S
Man tt 4 1 4 e una J--l A,
Motll.r ( 3 0 S 0 MeClfh t 4
Drk 3 0 3 ODflOcn tt 4
WHtfra 4 1 f ISUl.nd lb 1
MU p 4 1 0 1 SmlUt 3b 1- Ilwrton 0
ToUU 3t t JT tJI'H 0

Mm p o
Kllnt p 3
OtrilsU 1
rrttnl p 0
Cuttln lb l

. . 34 1 17 10
uBtivia) iuiu visa iui stvutiv ass sutHow, rton walknl (or Smith la Stn
H&U r&n for Howirton In tin.
CuUiUon out (or Mend la Sth
and nlartd.
Now York .................000 003 100--3
Pltubnrsb oio ool ooo- -i

llL0ckmui. Tliomnion. Uall. lltrian
3. E Klner. JIB I D,l Orico, Mji, Mtr-o-

wmiimi. an Mirion. HR Mirion.
SB Dtl Ones. S Thompion. DP Btrlck.
)nd. Kotborik to MiUorlch, Koibortk.
StrickUna to tttkotich. Ln Niw York
T. PUUburtb 10. BD Utilli 4, Kllnt ,
Main I. SO Kllno 1, Uaill 4. frtrnd 1.
Ualn 1. TIO tolni 4 In 1 tnnlnfi; rrUnd
1 In 1. Mala 0 In 1. ft and En Kiln.

04; Matlla Mam (Ml HBP
Mam (Strickland). Balk Kiln. Winner

he

left the conference In 1925 to give
the circuit its presentBrembershlp,

The faculty committee is expect
ed to provide for a distribution of
Cotton Bowl receipts among all
membersof the conference and
not just the participating school.
The conference sponsorsthe Cotton
Bowl and commits its champion as
host team.

Setting a celling on the number
of athleticscholarships will be both
a aswell as an eco.
nomlcal move. There la no limit
at tms time,

Herd Blanked

By Bronchos
ODESSA Once aealn Biff gnrlno--

outhlt Odessain ahigh school base-
ball game here Friday but the
Bronchos connected when lt count-
ed to humble the Steers. 0--

xne steersgot nine hits off Bob
by cochran and his successor, Bill
ueene,mil coum not hit behind the
runner. Ken Fields struck: three
blows for Big Spring.

The Bronchos could manageonly
seven blows from Charles Rose,
one of which was a home run by
Jim Paynein the first inning. Bas-
es on balls and errors hurt the Big
Spring club.

The Steersstill have a makeup
game with the Lubbock Westerners
in Lubbock but the game has not
been set.
bio sraiKa abbrkWonliomtrr tt .....,4 o l o
??,, ,m " 1 4 0 0 0

!. w . ,4010
S.V.. ,C" IWX 3 0 0 3
?."$ ,S . 3 OilSSii. S." ' oio'i .,3030Short! 3 0 10llOIt.p , ,, ,3 0 0 0

Totala 30 0 a S
ODBSS (!) ABU1IKTimpliton r( , , 4 3 0 0Jackioo 2t . ..,.., ,,., .4110Jam ib 4 i a e
O" C' " 4 0 0 0
ChanM 1 . 4 110IlanMni Jb . ,. 4 1 1
Wallaco l( , ,4 0 3 0
Warnir aa . ..,.....,.,,.,.,..3 10 1
cocnrin p , ,. ,.3 looBeen p . 0 0 0 0

Totali " "? "7
Bia fiPnwo ... ...0000000.0
UUfiWA 1S1003X--S

Forsan In Loop

OpenerMay 18
FORSAN-For- san will hostCsrls-ba-d

in its opening Concho Basin
Baseball League game here on
Sunday, May 18.

The sandlot circuit Is madeup of
eight members.Sonora opens the
season .in Bellinger' on May 17.
That one will be a night go. Other
games will be played the
day, Bryan Electric of SanAngelo
goes to Robert' Lee and Miles to
BlgLske.

R. L. (Lefty) SbeKon Is the For
san managerand will probably do
mucn or tne pitching tor the OUers.

BusbyTraded

To Washington

By White Sox
I 1'lUl.AlJfckrinA, May a. vn
The Chicago White Sttt today trad--

Hull will lnflelder Hoderleln and
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The dealwas the secondannounc
ed today Involving the Senators,
who csrlicr sentOutfielder Irv No
ren to the New York Yankees for
four players, including Jackie Jen-
sen and Archie Wilson, outfielders.
Pitcher Frank Shea and minor
league Inflclder Jerry Snyder,

A

of

Junior
split a double headerwith Frank

of here aft- - .

ernoon, the first, 8-- and
losing the .second,

Jones went all the way
on the mound for, the Hawks In the
opener and did a creditable Job
but the localscould not stagea sus

Tires Tubal

latteries

Veteran

icmatlon

JayhawksSplit

With Phillips
Howard County College

Phillips Bo'rger Friday
winning

Clarence

tained rally in the afterpiece.Each
gamo went only five innings.

Tho game, wblch wound Up the
season for the Hawks, left them
with a 3--3 record In WesternZone
standings.

Award Is Given
Vet Chick Evans

CHICAGO, May 3 VH Charles
(Chick) Evans.CI, golfs grandold
amateur,todaywas voted the man
Who made 195l's outstanding con-
tribution to the gamp by the Golf
Writers' Association of America.

Evans, the fifth man to receive
the William D. Blchardsontrophy.
named for the lato goll editor or
the New York Times, was chosen
on the cumulative record of bis
contribution to golf over the years.

The honor recognized his efforts
in founding and supporting theEv-
ans Caddie Scholars Foundation.

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.
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Broncs
By 4--3

bsutDicidd In

Last StanzaAs
LocalsSwttpStt
Little Bert'sBansmasheda ring-

ing two-bagg- In the ninth Inning'
Saturday night to itt uj the

run In bis second'victory
of the season, as the Big Spring
Broncs edged the Roswell. Rocket
4--

The triumph' gave the Broncs a
ween of the two-sam-e set with

the Rockets andran their current
victory string to. three.

The locals had staged a Jwo-rui- v

uprising In the eighth to knot the
score to set the stage tor Bsez to
score the winning marker hlmtelf,
The little righthander came up sl
ier uno man was uuu r umuwiiikjhi
double, Al Coita drew a bate on
balls and Rick Gonzalespopped to
short.

Then Witty Qulntana, who had
gone hltless up to that point, laced
out a single and Baez scampered
across the dish with the winning
run.

Hits by Costa, Gonzales, Pat
Etasey and Buddy Grimes put the
Broncs back in the ball game In
the elshth. after Roswell had run
up a 3--1 advantage In the seventh.

The came .concluded a home
land' for the Broncs. They open a

series With the Midland Indians In
Midland Sunday afternoon.
koswem. j) ADunroA
Ltmmtl it ...... ........k.. 1

' S I 1

rtntlon lb ..., .. 1 0 0 J 0
Alonxo ID ... 9 0 0 10Otetr 3b , S 0 1

Crawford e ...t 3 0 6 11
Monehak 2b ...,......; 3 I 0 9
Hill rt J 1 I I e
McClura If .,., 10 4 10
Ctarlir cl ...i..... 4 1 4 s 0
Wearer p 3 4 4. 4 1

Totali 55 J "i 5xii
3C I out whin wlaalcc run itortd.
BIO irRINQ () ABRlirOA
coiu ii .. ,,,,,1,. 1 1.1 a 1
Ooiualta lb S 1 1 1

Qulntana 3b ,.,.,. 4 0 10 1

etut? i .................... 10140Orlmtt c( ;..... 1113 0
IJorralaa 4 0 14 1

Arrarta 3b 4 0 110fiarlno If 4 0 0 10
Bits p ............... 4 1113

Total's ' 31 1 "l 17 11
020 000 100150SWXXI. 010 000 031- -4

3D rtntlon. Crawford. Bati: mil Cear-It-j.

X LtmmiL Alrarta, SUitr. Orlmtt,
Qulntana! a LemmeL Ban: SB Alra-r-

DP Ltramtl to Uonehak to rtntlon,
Alrtrta to Coita to Oontalet. Batt to. AW

varti to Ooualtt;. Lift RotwtU I. Bit
Bprtoi s; sn Qulntana. WtaVtr: BB off
Wtarar 4. Bata H SO br Batt 4. Wearer

; 0 Jlutehena and Bimplt; T 1:11,

YankeesBeaten
ByDletroiters

NEW YORK,, May 3 tR-f-fbe Dei
trolt Tigers,abetted by sloppy base
running and poor fielding, turned
back the New York Yankees, 6--

today. - j

The Yanks played the game,un-

der protestfrom the,seventhInning
on when Phil Rlzzuto was called
out for interference.
.Tltlralt AB II O A New T.rk AH R O A
PrUdrstill niuutomillXtll lb 111 lColllnal 1110JJuIlln If 10 10 MlM 10 0 0
Oroth rf 3 10 0 Carer 0 0 0 0
WtrU if 114 1 MantK rf 4 10 0
V aptt cf 1111nrra e 1 o" T 1

eouehefc If I 0 1 OWoodlntctl 14 0
Stoloway 1 4 1 10 0 Brown 1 4 0 0 1
Oln.br a 4 0 1 OUcDlldJbl 111Upon aa 4 111nauer If 4 110wart p 10 0 3 Raachl p 1 0 0 0
Jloeit p ooooctrr 1000Kuaara p 0 0 0 0

ToUU 1 S 11 11Brdwttr 1 0 0 s

Totali M "s 3? 10

tr flUd ont for Ratcbl In 7th.
Brldtwtier sroundtd out for Kuttra.In tth,
Mui aafo on trror for Colllnt .In tn,
Carar ran for MUo Is th.

troll ooo 100 111 48, York 001 010 010- -1
Oroth. WtrU. Mtpti. Stotrt.

Xotft. RUluto. Woodllnt. McDouilld. E
Hotft, Mapltt,

Srown,WtrU Souehock. KeU. Rlrnito. Man-ti-t.

Woodllnf. 3D Kolloway. Wtrtt. JD
Llpon. HR Maptt, Woodllnf. jrra,

B Ratchl. DP PrlddyUpon and tioto-wa-

Btrra and MtDouiald: Brown.
and Collin. Ltft-tStt- rdlt ., Mnr

I, Ilotlt 1. Batcbl 1. Kuiaya U
PUT inont oui m vn iwinifSOStuart 1. natctil 4 In 7, Kuiava- - 4

la 1. W and KB atuarfMf 'Hotlt M1

Raachl Ms Kutara !( winntr Stuart
5l-- Lotrr Kuiara Bum...ucaunicr, ooar. a'wRtrt.

(3AMES TODAY
, NATIONAL W';Brooklyn" at EtUIDt

i uvoatos i;J
FhlUdclptUa .at ClnclnnaU lm.

Hon (14) and Tot 1 vt BlaekwtU
(0-- andiFtrkpwikl (l--

NtJ Tort at Chicago Janttn (1--

Tt HatUn
Bottsn'at St. LouU Spabnd.lt and

Surkont (0-- l SUIty AndBchmlat
(MI

AMEBICAN IKAQUE
et. Louli at Wathtntton (II Byrna
P and Cain ) or BJtatcr 1 Tt

Vorttrntld (Ml and Cooaucira (M)
Dttrolt at phlladtlphU -1- 11 j-- Truck;

(0-- l and Htwhouitr (Ml vt'Zoldak (04)

"SJSTW, r... - - wm
(1-- and Stnbbi (M) Morjan (0--

tod MUltr (M)
cltfaUnd at Botton wnn (W) to

MtOtrsiott: (14).

3

AUSTIN. May 3 Wl Threedefend-'ton- )

trig champions capturedstatetitles
for the second year In the Texas
InterscbolastlcLeague tennis tour-

nament today.
Jackie-- Johannes of Highland

Park (Dallas) took her second
straight girls singles crown In Clsis
AA. defeating Cathy Campbell of

Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio),
t4, 6--

Rollln Russell and Rob Mlddleton
of Baytown retained the Class AA
boys doubles title with a 6--4, 6--

W conquest tt Billy Ashburn and
Melvln Setzer of Denlson.

Buddy Walker and Barry Pelton
of Garland also defended their
championship successfully In Clais
A-- B boys doubles, downing fred
Anderson and. Bob Jacksonof AfcM
Consolidated (College Station), 6--

,; 6--

James Schmidt of Ball (Calves

Edge Roswell
Behind

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Ex-Maj- or LeaguerDeparting
TrantferrecTby his compsny to Southern Oeorge (Tuck)
Stainback, (loft), long-tim- e major league byto bid
Frank Hardetty farewell. Stalnbsck formerly plsyed the New
York Yankees, Chicago Cubi and Philadelphia A'l. He's lived here
for 'severalmonths.

CAGE AWARDS

GeneCarpenter
C. Warren Win

Gene Carpenter and Charles War
ren were named as winners of the
Sportsmanship Awards by
Ted Phillips at a banquetfor local
high school and college baiketoau
players held at the School
here Saturdaynight.

Carpenteris a high school senior
while Warren is a freshmanat HC--
JC.

Sorne 35 high school athletes and
a dozen members were guests at
the banquet,along with, Larry Mr- -

Culloch, (the steer mentor, ana
Coach Bcnnle Rutherford of.IICJC,

Principalspeakerwas tbe famous
Jackie Boblnion of Southwest Con
ference and Olympic baiketbalt

Robinson Is 'now studying for
the ministry.

Exnense of the banauetwas un
derwritten by-Ro-y Cornellson, Ar-

thur Stalling!, Tom Rosson, C, A.
Tonn, Obie Brlstow, Herb Whitney,
Bcrnle Freeman, ur. e. w. Ma-lon- e,

Jack Johniori, MerrDt Crelgh-to- n,

Marvin Miller and JohnL. Dib-rel- l,

along with Phillips.
Tbe banquet will be held annual-

ly.

RoughiesDefeat
Dallas, 5 To 3
J BEAUMONT. May 3 UVrHarik
Wyse limited the Dallas Eagles to
five hits here tonight to give the
Beaumont Roughnecks their sec-

ond straight win of a three-gam-e

aeries', 5--

Dick Aylwrd's home run gave
Dallas a one-ru- n margin in the
second but Beaumont came back
with two In the third.

The Rouohnecksthen went shead
In the sixth on blnnles by Whltey
llerzog, Wyse and Kline, with Ted
Bell's sacrifice Helping, mey aaa-e- d

one In the eighth.

Indians Trimmed
By Washington

WASHINGTON, May 3 UB-- Pete

Runnels singled with two out In
the ninth lnnln. to score Oil Coin
from second base and give Waih--

Ington 1 ML victory over uovouno
today.

The Indlini tied Ihe American
League record by using 23 pUytrs
in the gime,

came through as favored Jn

In AA boys by whipping
Charles Gordon of Pharr-San-Jua-

Alamo (Pharr), '. 6-- 6--

Don Campbell of Brady won a
hard fought match from Billy Spi

ers of Kermit for the Class A--

boys singles championship, 0-- 6--

6-- 6--

Pauline of A'herton
d Virginia of Gar

land for the Class A-- B girls singles
crown, 2-- 7--5, 6--

Carolyn Owens and PatsyArmor
of woodrow w lion (Dallai
ed Mae Chew and Nancy Loper of
EI Paso, 6-- 6--3, (or Class AA
doubles.

BUlle Shaley and Laura Rich
mond of Raymondvllle downed Ct- -
leen jacKion ana ftiuarea AiDDurn
of Pyole, 6-- M for the Clais A--

giru doubles championship..

DefendingChampsScore
In StateHSTennisMeet

i4jtJv .'v.iiuaWu.jr .liMJ? !....lA'isr- - '
. , 5 b
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Boyer Blanks

Phillies, 3-- 0

ST. LOUIS, May 3 Ml Cloyd Boy-

er. a sore-arme-d pitcher last
season, hurled a slx-h- lt shutout for
the St, Louis Cardinals over tbe
Philadelphia Phillies today, 34, In
his" first National League start
since be went on tbe shelf lastAug,
12.

Boyer belted In one Tledblrd run
with a double and Del Rice drove
In the other two.
Tana ,. AB H O A St. Loan AB B o A
Athbua cf 4 1 1 0 atank? JO 1 0 4 4
Hamnar al 4 0 1 jlltmut aa 1 1 I I
Burma 4 1 T sSehndnlt 14 0 14
Knnlt rf 4. 0 1 oMualal rf 1 0 1 0
W.Jonti I 4 1 1 swrytf l 3 1 0

lb 1 1 1 WaUaka cf 3 0 I 0Kan If 10 10Bllko lb 1 0 It I
V.Jonea lb 1 1 I 1 D. nica 3 3 3 1

Caballcro 0 0 0 0 Boyer p 1 1 1 0
waitkua isoio n-rr- r:
Drcwi p 3 0 0 0 ToUU IT S 17 II
Nlchlioo 10 0 0
Koaitnty p 0 0 4 0

Totali 5T T 31 "o
Cabalitro ran for V. Jonat la lib.
?icnouon iuis out lor ortvi is atn,

ooo ooo ooo- -o
St. Loult ,. 000 020 10x 1"

It Lowrtr I. D. Illct. E Nont, nDI
D. Rica 1. Borer. 1 Dortr, Lowrar. BD
Lowrtjr. Ryan. Kamntr and V. Jontal

llfmut and Bllko. Ltft PhUadtU
phla I, at. Louli I, BB Drtwt . Borer 1,

owi t, Borer 1. HO Driwi 4 In t
Innlntl! Konilanlr 0 In 1, 11 and CT-Dr- twe

1J: Btrtr oo: Konttantr Win.
ner Borer ! Loier Drawt V
Ballanfant, Barllek, Oorman and Coot--
ttui. i 2;ot. a o.no.

BravesScalp

Midland, 5--4

SWEETWATER, May 3 Wl The
Sweetwater Braves broke up a nip
and tuck, twice tied game
when Pinch Hitter Rocky Carllnl
came through with a single In the
elfchth to drive In Charley Buck
for a s--4 victory.

Sweetwater had scored once in
the second, twice In the third only
to seethe lead evaporate and Mid-
land gain a tie with three runs in
the top of the fourth, A double by
Hayden White who scored on BUI
Brown's single followed a two-ru-n

homer by Julio De La Torre. The
Midland third baseman scored
Stan Wilcox, who had singled,
ahead of him,

.Sweetwatsr got the lead back
with a single run in the fifth when
Luis Siurei singled, advanced On a
pastedbill and scored on Warren
Sifter's single, De La Torre singled
In the top of the eighth, moved up
on an error and scored the tying
run for Mldlsnd on White's single.

Buck wsi ssfe on a slnele. at
second on an error and moved to
third oh Tony Trainuesto'silnsle
to set the stage for Carllnl's plnch--
hiic in tne Dotiom oi me eighth

for the victory.
Rolando Rodrlgue notched his

third pitching Victory In three stsrts
for Sweetwater, and Center Fielder
.unaneyjjucK hit safely Jn bis 12th
consecutive gime,

PadresTurn Back
TulsaOilers, 8-- 3

SAN ANTONIO. Mav a Ut-J- .rV

O'Donnell made bis flrit start on
the mound for the SanAntonio Mis-
sions Saturday night and pitched
the Padres to an 8 to I victory
over the Tulia Oilers. ' J--

It wal the IIilons' third straight
victory, their longest win Streak pf
tbe jfeaion.

STANDINGS
LONGHOftN LEAGUE

Ttaaa W t Vtt. eklal
Odttia .,...,.,.,. 0 4 .III
San Anitl ,..,...., 0 1 .Ml It

ttlatar . .........t.t... S .en H
nio amino .waftVirtue v 41 .Mil
Mldlar.4 ,....,.....,,,.....,SI .Jal 4
AMMIa 4 0 .311 4i"twtll , ...i....,., (I JM)
Rotwtu X 'r rtiu 4
Artatia . Odttia t ,
Veraati 0. Sta Aaitla 4
Midland 4, twitiviur tr

raioaia kkiultiBIO SmiMO 4 RaiareU 1
San Anteta 0 Tarawa a
Odtlta 0 AHttla S
wtttwaltr I Midland T 110 Inn.)

waiai thkt ruaz
BTO STUDIO at Mllaa
Odttaa at Baa Ante
notwau at Tirana
Arttila at Swiitvtttr

WT-N- LEAGUE
SATDROATS XESVLTS ,

AMltaa 4. Lamtta 11
CIotU 0. Albuqatrott 1
Borttr 10. AmarlUo U
Lubbock S. Tampa 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
KAnOKAt tBAOOE

TTtAH ... ;,, ... Wra Lotl rtl. B.alal
NtW YOk 10 ' 4 tillBrooklyn . ......a 4 .tot
Chlcaia .... ...... 11 s .111
Clorlnnatt 10 4 .111 t
Itt. txrula .,..,,,.,,., s s .too
Phtiadtiphla ........ s e .inBotton . ,.....,.., I .ill
rttuburth , I is .117 !'

SATDKDATI KRSVLTS
Mtw York 3 rmtburih S
Cincinnati I Beaton 1

Ctueaio 1 Brooklyn 1
St, Louli I rhlladilphU 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AUKBICAN LKAntllt

TEAM Won Uft TtU B.ala4
ootion ............. ,)i 1 .too
St. Louli ............ .ana
citTtland .....lo t ,ih
uwcaio. .114.t ....... T s .417
Wathlnttoa ...i,i.. S T .400

UJ.TJ?. .... e s .
PhlladtlpBU 4 0 Jdl
Dttrolt ., 4 10 444

BATO BOAT'S KESCtTS
Botton S St. toutt S
Phlladalnhla 1 Chlcaso 1
Waahlniton T Cltttltod S
Dttrolt s Mtw York 1

Dusters Trim

Colls, 6--4

SAN ANOELO, May'3 U-V- Cora-In- g

from behind for three runs In
the top of the ninth Inalrlg, the
Vernon Duiters tonight hsnded the
San Angelo Colts their' first 1M2
home defeat, 6--

The Duiters, trailing from the
first inning on, rallied from a 4--3

deficit to push three unearned
markersover In the final frame on
three base hits and a vital Colt
error by Second Baseman John
Tayoan.

With one out, Lcftfielder Dave
Welkel and PlnchhltterBill Herrlns
singled. This sent starting Colt
Pltcner Lew Loiano to the showers
and brought on Indlo Beltrsn.

Armando Hernandez, battln. for
Pitcher Eddie BaikL forced, Her
ring at second. CenterflelderLou
Ebllnger hit a hard grounder trf
second and Tayoan muffed the play,
Welkel scoring the tying run. A
walk to Leon Enellsh filled the
bases and Ernie' Klein, third baie--
msn, supped a single to center,
scoring the final two runs.

Tbe. Colts outhlt the Duiters, 12--
io, cut five fjsn Angelo mlieues
figured In four of the Vernon runt.
The defeat was the first for San
Angelo in five home games,

Baskf. relieving Starter Audio
Malone with one gone In tbe eighth,
received credit for tbe victory de
spite the fact he pitched to only
two men.

OdessaDefeats
Artesia, 7-- 3-

ODESSA, May 8 W-- The Odessa
Oilers scored threeruns In the sec-
ond Inning to break a 1 tie and
send them on the road to a 7--3
victory over the Artesia Drillers
here Saturday nl--

bt

Odessagot one In the first when
Pete Gomes scored all the wsy
from second on a qeep jiy to cen-
ter. Barney Batson trlnlsd home
three more In the second and Ro
berto Fabian doubled hometwo In
the alxth. Charles Weber doubled
home Odeua's flnsl run In tbe
eighth.
ARTESIA 100 100 010--3 8 0
ODESSA 130 002 OlX- -7 8 1

McBrlde and Brlner; Querrero
and Caitro.

Home Rum: Arteila Haller,
urtner.

TexasSplitsTwin
Bill With Baylor

WACO. May 3 Wl--Tbe Unlvenlty
of Texas strengthened Its bid for
the Southwest Conferencebaieball
champlonihlp here today by split
ting a double-heade- r with Baylor,

Texas blssted three Bruin pitch
ers for a 17-- 3 victory in the opener
to win Dimna minor Scarborough's
effective pitching. Then Baylor teed
off on Riley Vordlne and DickRob-ers-

for nine runs in the first
three lnlngs of the nightcap to
win this ont, v-- Larry isbsll drove
In three runs and scored snother
one for Bsylor in the nlghtcip,

FIBST (IAMB
Ttaat aBMOABarler SB N O A
Ptca 10 III 4Datli ti 1111Tovtry lb 4 0 1 iNtvton 10 I I I 1

Billy rf III Olibtii t . 4 inTanner aa 111 IBullra t 11Motor lb I 1 II OBenit Ik 4 0 4 1
hprdlln e 4 0 l owiliby MillKiatri ir i i o swiiimi it I o i
Boiun niii lienors r
Sirbrik pits SBorta r

runtik
Total! 41 17 U2'd'o J J f J

?! r t i a
Ouliuii iiee

Tolili ii It it is

S" ,,,.., IM OHIO) oil IT
lof 44 4 0011

aci. ffttr' Kally 1. Toaair S,
Motor. 1. Ecktrl 1. Btnittob 1.
tartwrouib, BaH, Ni-t- oa. lieell. .

Tawtr, WlUlami, riwtott, Outartt, Ba--
. . .tur-.Mi- ni r t. jwoHr a. aattii. auill--ja. Bcaroorouii, rata, epradlla

I. Ecatrt 1. tfulkrlt. JBn..l. 1.Z.
WlUouibby, tiboll. IB-T- tner i. BeciU
aoa. li' Ttiat II. saVlar II. IlalrJv.
art. 4. Bcarborouib.I,, Raid. 00 Fltipatrlck i.

Bald, Hap Fan iruipttrlek),"ton iScaiborouilil. Saradlla lUarld
T"rv iK"'ai ?. mm., uonr-nu-pt.
trick. Wtnaer-Pavldi-on.

I a l"IJ loaloai! DaaldiM ta
4 a in. T-- J;ll, tad ktisa.

,. '" a
Seeead Oa- -e

Tim ,., Ml tot 4--1 I 1
"y"i. - j i'--

M
I- - i

PRAHM WINS A

w a

Odessa
T..i -
1

By HAROLD V. KATLlEP
AUSTIN, May 3 eiia won

lla lhli atr.l.M M... A A ,'.!'..... ... a..H va... ,,,, vi.
and field while Bren-ha-

In Class A and
Sugar Land be.it them all with a

victory In Class J) today
ai 13 records fell and another was
tied In the big Texas
track and field meet.

SugarLand, .romped to a mighty
total of tt points In ItsH

division crown and its Kenneth
Hall was the brightest
of the, day with 38 points by hlm-

telf.
Joe one of the' great-

est sprinters , In
League history, led Odena to Its
title of dais AA-- lhe first school
to win a state three
years In a row.

took the 100 and 220-yar-d

daihei for the third comecu-Uv-e
year and ran on the 440-yar-d

relay team, his anchorlap In which
ne aimoit overtook nay of Corpus
wnrisu giving tne crowd one of the
biggest thrills of the afternoon.

Childress made 24 Dolnts and
sang a lusty swan-son-g to school
boy track. Ha didn't set any rec
ords becausehe had to run against
a sun wina in both dashes buthe
already holds a tie for the 100-yar-d

mark at 9.8 and la sole possessor
of the 220-yar-d recordat 21.2. Child- -
ress ran the 100 In 10 aecondsand
,tbe 220 in 21.8 today.

Odessa rolled up 76 3--7 points
San Jacinto (Houston) wis second
with 34, Lamar of Houston was
third with 30 3-- and Palestine
and Ray tied for third with 26.

Brenham, inarked by Kiel Lti
dua, who got 24 points, swept to
ine tun a title with so points,
Phillips wit second'with 31. Jack
soavllie third with 24 and Bollng
and Robitown tied for fourth with
e apiece,
Sugar Land scored exactly SO

points more than second place
Karnes City In Class B. Karnes
City got 34, Liberty was third with
24 andIrian, with Billy
making all Its points, was fourth
wivn z.

Katy. IhrouKh the efforts of fillly
Mcllroy. who won both Shot and
discus,siting records In both, was
fifth with 20 points.

There, were two overall records
act. On ot them was 440--
yard relayIn which Ray ot Corpus
.Christ! whipped to a 42.7 to ihavo
two-tent- of a. second oil the best.
aver recorded in Texas.

The other overall mark was the
180-yar-d low hurdlesin Which three
runners did 20 seconds fiat It be
came an overall record becauseIt
was' a' nsw event.

Hall put on a great
He Was second In the

broad lump, first in the 100-yar-d

dash, second In, the shot put', ran
on tbe winning 440-yar-d relay (cam
that set a record and wss second
In the 220-yar-d daih, Ills

George Salmon, almost
equalled his Salmon
wound up' with 32 points thus
between tbem they made to points
of sugar Land's total of 84.

Children led Class AA and Lan--
dua Clais A,

Another atar was Charles Hall.
KarnesCity

who githered 18U points. He Is a
football player, making 293 points
carrying the ball last fall.

While 13 records were being
made and one tied, still another
was almoit sat. Dale Bpence ot
Beaumont ran the half - mile
in 1:58.2' In the Class AA division

Just a tinth of a aecondover tbe
record,

Brenhsm'striumph wss
due to the fact that this school

doesn't bsve a track to work on,
bavins to uie a football field. It
was In two meets a week during
tbe aesion io it could git In some

on track.
classaa

Otaeui throw- -!. Wile ta, Sta Jatlnto
(llouiton), in in s, Wibb, North Sldo
iron Worth). 3. Malt, raiattlnt,
111-1-1: 4. HartlUi. Odtlta. I. Tuck.
Btii, Arairlllo, 111 tY,.

Broad Jump I. Beaulord. Oaltna Bark,
n ii. a in. totw ricoroi i. viciary,
Ian, 4l i, HoUty, Aduia, IMHl S,
Bowta. ttir li-u- (

blih nurdlea I. Uudion, ralia.tint! 3. Mitchell, Oranft) 1, Dlekty. OaU.
na rark, 4, Holler. Odttaa. I. W, V. How.
i". ..wuiiiw rviiaua iwauaai.not Out I, Wakb. NorUi atie IWnrl

Worth), I n. Da lot I. WlUon, Ban Ja--
(Into (Heuiloal, l3-4-i; 1, Traal, Ban Ja.
ciaif Iloualooi, ll-l- ': 4, Cooler, Odiaia,

a. riinn. bib Drinv. av--

daab 1. Childraaa. Odtaaai 1.
Hall, Paleatlnii 1. Cutblrlh. timir iHoua.
toal) 4 Othwi rtl. foritt IDlUlDI I, ffle.dea, Auatla. ItllO,

Milt, mo- t tBlai. Bowli itl -- aol,
1. Hale, Marikalll I. Btwmin, WIrblta
rallt 4:111,

rolt Vault- -I, BUtiwetl, Biiumont, 11
rt.j 1. Ut. Slmraa. Loaiir llliuilenM
raulkoer. Sin Benito, aad Ktouihan,
WtaUitrlord, t, tit, Urall, Abllrnti
Tboaiil, Abilene; Loaano, Allen Trlckry,
AaiarllUl Omtui, Aualtai Balm. Narlh
Bailee; Gabriel H'rui; Nariy. fuehal
trorl Worth I! Cummlpfi. timar llloua.ton)) Jir,man. Edlaon (Can AateplOl aad
Fataior. Jellerion iStn Anltnlt),'l,

Ult ..la- - f Al.ii. in,.. I. l.aa
S"Jr!,"' fSJ''. ' lt4 Wlebe
m rmum. ,41
Hlih lutap--l. Til. TmlU. Aklliaif Byrd,

OladtwaUr, fJIckaoa. Lamer i.loualoa),
Troh W""U

laoio ittmmarltii.
d duh-- 'f. Mill, Bin Jacinto

lao--r
I. Mitchell. Orsniil J, (Cor.
put CbrUUI) 4. liana, Aualtai 4. atniilai.MtAUeoi I. PaUtrion, Wlthttl fll( 4;4
I. Boanlof. Kirsto Cljif 0111.

Mill Butar Undt .

Salmon.Iuir Laadi 1. lluddltatan, Iraan:
I. Mcrtraa, VaadtrbUlt I, Jobatoa.Of and-tlt-

1. 11., .
d dlih-- l. Orlffin, Uberljl 1.

vonnaaa,uraaoricwi j aioaaim, rtlenai
Junior HUh School iMtrllli lllll iniwrtcard).

relay--1. pay icaroui ChrUtltman, sowia, WiBllaad, Tiddtr); 1
- ii aBiar iiiaoaiani.I. Baltatuii. l:.f mew record)

llo-rir- d rvn-- l; Soeatf, Beauractll S.

ill Weitir, HirUaiiol Borillr. rria--

FIFTH

- -- ..

CopsStdteTrack
meora rearin a kow

(n.vH.--1. .Tl""V.i
championship

triumphed

smashing

schoolboy

capturing

Individual

Children,
Interschofaitlc

championship

Children

Huddleston

exhlbltloq,

team-
mate,

performance,

sophomore,

remark-
able

practices

iCorputlC!irtitll,

'Warti,.4'."

Orari.tfeir

i v

Wii' f'.,'"l Vinartu Jront.
.,w--" daah--t. thiidtftt, OdHkii

, ,ii.wi.whi, ,. nrvwaYon a, iiNara.U I'MO. Oill.l.
rLAai a

Poll Btlnlt 1, Jamil, Sllabta, II 1. S
!5 ' .v,ea'll, H,'ul'o. I Ml 1. tla amon

om. Brady, n.
nroae .n-. jtuhrmitt, U.ieihot. 11

ft, 0J In.i S. Oartla. Ooorsiloarn.
1. Btanatl. Ahtn, IMS-l- i 4,
Ali Maynard, ColoradoCity, and
?iW t,n, CoMOUdattd ilioienlerii. a(.

lilftui throw- -!. Burnii. Cinyon. Ill ftJ..",,,..lB,f t"W. Ot tton.
siamrora. llO-a-,; 4.fAtoiES4'' - '

8hot put Jehnaon, D tton, It fl, I In.(Wlar ntordli I. humi, J,
nunmort. OaHtndV ,. 4. Bonorden.lort Laaaea. aat& a. 1 .11.' ' "", "10.1.

IMyard Mih burdltk- -t. Spur. AndrtuiTtnnlion.lllmlltoni 1, smith, Mlnaolai
', Kilos. La Iortoi 4, Amonttt, llattill,Olll 0.
lOO.raMe t.w1. at. !...''P'ft, nobtlotrn: 1, Bbook. Dftmr city:4. rlurh-a- n. Mulcahoii 0, aulllran, Arcbtfcity, otio.i.

n Ptttn, Brtnhamr 9,
Cltrntnu. jaciaonvUlaf 3. ttoaenbari. taQrantu 4, Maxwell, atamfordi I. Tantiba,La Uranin o:10J. (tiea rtcordK

SECOND STRAIGHT

By STERLINO 8LAPPEY
ATHENS, Oa., May 3

Amateur Champion Billy
Maxwell showed a stretch run of
golf no other main, challenger could
match today to win tho
Southern Intercollegiate Golf Tour-
nament.

The game shot by tbe stocky,
from North Texas State

College, which clinched hli second
straight college title, was a 70 for a

total of 283,
Wilman Robblns of Memphis

State College, a true dark horse,
came In with a par 72 for a 285
total and a tie with Buitcr Reed,
North Texai, for second place.

kick 'iuay or wane Forou and
Billy Key ot Rollins tied for fourth
with 287s alter oar rounds todnv.

Later this month Maxwell nulls
for Scotland to play In the British
Amateurat Prcitwlck. Next month I

iie'4i bo. at Purdue university tot
play In the National Collegiate Ath-let- lo

Aiioclallon chAmplonihlp and
late inn summerhedefendsthetop
amattur title of them all the
American National at Seattle.

JJaxwell's Individual vlclory foll-
owed by 24 hours the Southern
Intercollegiate team chamnlonthln
by Maxwell, Heed, Don January
.and Joe Conrad.

Maxwell's total this Year was fit- -

strokes off tho par-settin-g pace of
last year when he won with 278
ten under par for the 6,700-yar- d

course.

$5 to $15

These genuine nana--1
mas arc especially se-

lected "bodies", open
woven for extra cool-
ness. Blocked by
KNOX in tho, now
styles, Choice of new
pungrcobonds; ' ' "

New ; Conlrastlng'tt
.a

a

THE

THE

-I- L. V. Tpllett
i

. Owner--

II
I

'

-

. . i--a

lM-yr- loar burdla-- l. Atnomtt, llai.
a.til; 3. Mimard, Colorado Cllyt J. Bpear,
Andraara: . Smith. Mlntetit 1, OlMoa,
Wimniton. 4M4 Jr. ttlord).

felly-- 1. JlfeohiM (Modnajt- -.
kt. Uotnltdu. Landua, riltrDl S'wiH

i'Vf" 3l ',u,0! . "") Aldtal

U0yar4 tajt--l. hima. Knit fam 1.
rftvtom. Ml. VtrViofii 1. Dllna, rhlV.
iintl ,4. Dary. Snyderi S. Johrjon, CroiU.
1.01.1. ,.
' notyird diih I. Lamtui.' Dranhiral t.
tlalptri. Hobltowai J, tahttka, La
?.Il?,,,5Jif;.1!.mIla' W4ti4thlti I, Puckim
iiooii-iyi.- o.

Mill 1. ttoMtll . TIpm.
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But for two holea on
17 and IB this afternoon tils showing
Would hnvo been belter still. East
ocorgia's aun-bake- 'rock-har- d

greens caromed annroach shots for
tne-- aeacuy accurate 'jexan from
uig spring,

Scores of the Texas golfers:
Billy Maxwell, North Texas,

'

Buitcr. Reed, North Texas, 72--
ZB3.

Don January, North Texas, 87.

Joe Conrad, North Texas,

Stan. Motel, North Texas, 74-7 -
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GovernmentSeeksTo
StaveOff Gas Runs

yJnWBAiUKY
w9r npwK wwPMHfwtt entries)

WAmworoM1. May a ututim
ajmsmmimtit atrlvhMC to tUva oft
mm i MfNnf station as retK
m She m wethers' strike.

WMle lafcec and managementof--

IWk MtiMM efforts to rtich new
we contracts, federal offlclsls
re,Ukktf p' to calm public

tears.
Frew 'nearly everyquarter come

abatement emphasizing mat re
servestock of fuel am at record
Mh sufficient, they say, to per

K normal consumption for eevtr-a-l
weefca. The officials aUo point

mi that ntm on filling itUoi not
eJy weM remit in waste but
ymM create lire tiatards through
hmmm iterate of gasoline on pn

TIm Air Tore, however, has
eberaly Hmlted flying of 1U plsnes,
except in Korea, becauseof the
strike. The Petroleum Administra-
tion lor Defense (PAD) has plan
to MmK flyta atnerally nest week.

Even so, PAD it optlmlelle that
there will he an early settlement
of wi j)oer eiteiwe. one) rssson
tar tit eattntlam la that historical--
ly ttw e Mwriry has enfaredgood
labor, relation; Another it is
Mm lf-ce- hourly pay inereat td

hy 1,0M employe
.

of the
ma III I -- i t r l Vamm
Ten, PAD official hope tM wUi
at patter for nesetUtten etee--

wfcere m the MMwauy,
trmm steeinwaiym piuamia, peeI

eeneem to la OuW Mexico, House con--

the eU labor Insisted on provisions

WEEK'S REVIEW

EllenburgerStrike
LoggedIn Andrews
By JOHH. B. BREWER

SAW ANGKLO, May 1. The
Weet Texas oil pendehtm swung
fcaek to Andrew County tMs week
ivftef eeateretto eompiecion of Xnen-burg-er

and Clear Perk discoveries,
sJdtttonal XUeaburger pay in an-M-

strike, and extension of two

Otaaacotk County gained a wad--at

completion and.major extension
to the eat side of Driver field
wkUe Scurry County wildcat re-
covered free oil from Strawn sand,

PhlUlp No. 1EE University,
strike which logged 310

toet of pay,before finding thewater
tphto, was completed for a
Stewing potensiel M !, barrelsa

. gravity etL, thtwith Pertora-M- m

at J9,tol and lO.teWT
toet Mtowtag aeldlsatloa. 3a-o- U

ittto waa pk-l- . Location it 1,M9
ftom tonth, feet from east line
e Mm weet half of section
St mttet southweet of Andrews,

Annihec Andrews County dlnov-cXerr4le0-

fo. Uri- -

CSrPork for a daUy How of 78.4
kwrrete of M.J gravity eit plus M
per eent water, get-o- -- ratio of
Le-1- .

Proitoetion was from perforations
Votivee ,0-9- feet feUewing

Jgdnimtmi with mud acid, The dU-eve-ry

to 1,9M feet east of Kerr-MeG- ee

No. University,
aenpletod fat 1951 as the opener of

the Martin (Wolfcamp) field.
(The Nelson (Ellenburger)field of

ekVreme western Andrews County
vm extended north-northwe-st

when Humble No. 1 Cells A,
MeCrea, completed for a
pumping potential of 217.77 barrel
f 43.8 gravity oil from perforations

between10,445-45-$ feet and 10,45-M-4

feet. The section was treated
wl 2,060 gallons of acld Location
H M0 from south, l.MS feet from
west lines of section

Magnolia Ko. 1 University. Indi
cated Devonian and Ellenburger
enecovery In Andrews, was coring
deeperafter getting additional

shows on cores. No. 1
University earlier recovered2,500
feet of clean oil and 8,090 feet of
gas-cu-t mud, no water, on a two
hour, drtllstem test be-
tween13,828-85-0 feet In Ellenburger
topped "St 13,824 feet. The mulUpay
prospectearlier flowed 122 barrels
of 42 gravity In 2 hours, 15
Minutes from upper Devonian pay
between 12,554-57-2 feet. It flowed
42.8 barrels o( oil in 00 minutes on
a test taken between12.573-58- 7 feet.
Location is C NW NW

My.
(The Nolley (Wolfcamp) field of

northeasternAndrews County was
extendedtVmlle northwest with
completion of Masnolla No. 1 S. E.
Nolley for a dally flow of 221 bar-
rel ot 37.8 gravity oil, The exten
to was completed from open hole

between 9,013-16-4 feet with top of
pay at 9,973 feet.

The extension logged 131 feet ot
Weefcanuapay and found the Wolf.
camp 249 feet high to the discov
ery. Magnolia No, l Tom Peay.
S--4 mile southeast. Location of No.
i Nolley I 2,315 from south, 680
feet front eastlines of section

csl,
American Trading & Production

Sinclair OU k GasNo. 102 Dodge
Xetate h been completed as an-eth-er

laiMM-Ka-et Howard

It, puaaped 24 hours after treat-- C

wWs S.8M gallons of arid and
n water and 32 barrel of

M gravity oil. Gss-oi- l ratio was
4i-- l, esevaOea2,338; to? of pay

Oloom displaced cautious opll. of the Houie Mil giving the states
mhtm at PAD headquarters that this authority.
ntinll miM Inrrrim enoticti tfl Thev iy that an onrmlor on a

permit attainmentof the agency's federal leaseadjacentto the state-1952--

expansion program for the owned tubirieracd landscould drain
Industry. Ono official estimatedthe
steel shutdown bat cost the petro-
leum Industry 5,000 tons dally of 0)1

country tubular goods alone,
The "tldelends" legislation still

It pending before congressional con-

ferees, who expect to meet next
week In another attempt to Iron
out differences between House and
Senate bills.

House conferees have yielded to
the Senateon one big point, agree-
ing to eliminate a provision of the
House bill which would have given
the states37tt per cent of all rev
enues from oil and gat in land
beneath the marginalMas,

Leaving the last session e the
conferees. Chtlrman Celler (D-N-

of the House Judiciary Committee
reiterated "unalterableopposition"
to both theSenateand House meat'
ures because they would give the
states clear title to ttie ou-tno-

areas
Celler repeatedhis ott-ma- pre

diction that President Truman
would veto any such bill and that
the Senatecould notmusterenough
voles to override.

Blaeeet difference between the
Senateand House conferees Is over
a prevMen concerning policing
powers and conservation policies In
the continental shelf which ex
tends M to las miles from shore

ttWy more oH ek-cle- the of
he the trewMee. 'feree have

the

MS

oil

Ce. No, 1-- Elmer Howell, ono lo-
cation west offset to Ellenburger
production to the two-we- ll Herm-tola- k

field, recovered230 feet of
free oil and lM-fe- of mud-cu- t oil
en a four-ho-ur drillstem tost be
tween 6,517-53-6 feet In Strawn
sandi

Earlier, the project recovered2,--
feet of M.2 gravity oil and 390

feet of very heavily oil and gas-c-ut

mud, M water,on a threehour,
test between 5,829-00-7 feet

in an upper Canyon sand. It is
drilling, ahead. Location Is C NE
NE 10 miles east of

A wildcat completion and major
entoMien to tfce east tide of thi
Driver new m qisucock county,
we gained when Humble No. 1 Ivv
Heugler completed for a po-
tential of 246 barrels of oil with
sbakeewtof 146 of 1 percent basic
sediment and drilling water. Flow
was from perforatioWat 7,835-70-0

feet to SyraberryfeUewing fractur-
ing with 3,009 gallons. Location It
i,9W feet out of the northeastcor-
ner of section in
mile eastof the Driver field.

An indicated lM-ml- le east and
slightly north extension to the
Glasscock portion of the Drlvcr-Spraber- ry

field, nt No.
l Marten a, Hutchinson flowed 16
barrel in one hour from perfora-
tion between 7,778-80-6 feet In the
Spraberry,Shut In for 32 hours, it
then flowed 12 barrelaof oil in the
nrtt sour, three in the second and
then flowed and swabbed 81 bar
rela ot new oil in the next 24 hours.
Location Is 1.900 from north. c60
feet from west lines of section 17--

In northwestern Crana fYmniv
Shell No, 2 John Edward, Ellen--
ourger wuacat located C SE SE

flowed oil on a ttx.hnur.
test between 4.893-01-5

feet in upper Permian dolomite.
The test flowed oil to tanks for two
hours and made five barrelsof 37.4gravw ou. gas-o- il ratio of 475--
Operatorthen closed tool, started
out and the drlllnlpe unloaded 270
leei or neavily oil and gas-c- ut mud
and 37.7 barrelsof oil. Now at total
depth of 4,990 feet in upperPermian
dolomite and ahale, the project wat
preparingto drillstem test.

Lower Penntyivanlanproduction
waa opened In nortllfcattern Crano
by completion of Magnolia No, 18
Katie W. Lea, wildcat, for a daUy
pumping potential of 55 barrels of
32.5 gravity oil, gas-oi-l ratio of 500-- 1.

Completion waa from perfora-tlon-a
above plugged-bac-k depth of

7.717 feet from 10,902 feet in the
Ellenburger, The well hadperforat-
ed from 7,525-57- 7.503-55-0 and

feet and acidised heavily.
Location Is 1.960 from south. CC0

feet from wett lines ot section 22--
32-P- 1 miles east of McKnlght

nd Tubb product on the south side
of the San Hills field.

Phillips his applied for permits
to drill four scheduled 15.000-fo- ot

wildcat In southeasternPeeoi"
County approximately 25 miles
southeast of Fort Stockton. Its ac
tion supported unofficial, uncon
firmed reports of the atriklng of
gas in toe EllenburgerIn a Phillips
"tight" wildcat in the area.--

SinclairFinalsAnother
Small E. HowardProducer

:f5-.lo-
t,

dPUl 225; the n.

ell at 2,443, Location of this
well I 2,310 from the north and
99 from the wett lines of the
lease section T&P.

A deep yenture lq the samegen-
eral area, Stanollnd No 1 Snyiier,
O NW NW 20.30-l-s, T&P. was drilli-
ng- beloW 4.7M la dolomite.

j'.'Astuf'i it, , ji.,JiJsi eiAu .. Mfci, (&..

i ii mMMvmmv. 3T VMM4Mriiil''Util u )" . 1 -- . -- wy;f- -- . - . -

off a hoif shareof reservesin a
common pool, If not subjectto the
same conservation regulations as
Imposed by a slate government.

Ben, Hennlngs ID-M- plans to
insist that the Stato Department
make clear Its objections against
publication of the Federal Trade
Commission's study of an alleged
International oil cartel. He said he
would ask the department for a
complete report of Its views.

senatorrecently wrote FTC
Chairman James Mead Inqulr
ina why study is considered a
secret document-- He said he was
told that the State Departmentob
jected to being made public.

Tho ftc report is understood to
be in lino with a report issued In
January by the Joint Senate and
House Small Business Committee,
presenting views of its observer at
the third World Petroleum Con-
gresslast year at The Hague, That
report said an International cartel
has a strong Influence on world
oil production and prices,

There Is some talk here that
publication of the PTCreportmight
hurt oil production In some foreign
countries in which big American
companies operate.

ROUGH & RUGGED

Bv JACK OREOO
I LOS ANGELES, May 4 M-- Call-

rornia's rugged mountain areas
may pleate tho nature lover but
many an oil field roughneck will
admit the rangesalto offer plenty
of drilling headaches,

A good example, and that
Standard Oil Co, of California
would like to forget, was the Hattie
Itustcll NO.-- well atop 7300-fo-

Iteyct Peak In Southern Callfom--
nla s Ventura County,

Most standard engineers agree
that tho "Hattie." a wildcat that
cost about 1V4 million dollars alto
gether, was of the toughest
drilling assignment the company
has ever undertaken.

StartedOct. 2. 1950, the well be
gan losing drilling mud near the
198-fo- ot level and this condition
continued to hamperdrilllng'ctforts
almost to the bottom at 9.748 feet
Another problem presented Itself
after 7,800 feet; it was a sandstone
deposit hard enough to wear down
a specialdiamond drill in 45 bouts
(and a distanceof 28 feet).

Drillers drove 56 miles eachday
from Taft, Calif., and worked
through two winters which brought
10 feet or anow to Reyes Peak.
Standardbad to construct an 860,-00- 0

nlnc-mll- e road to the well site
and put id emergencyfood supplies
and steam-heate-d bunkhouses in
casecrows wero snowed In.

Even with a heatedand enclosed
derrick, winter operations hsd to be
suspendedfrom tlmo to time while
crews worked to keep ice knocked
on ine rig. wiin ail me narasnip
there should be a happy ending,
but llattle Russell No. 1 was aban-donn-

this month as a duster. '
JohnMachado, of SantaFe Drill-

ing Co., and Union Oil spent about
$0,000 to beat a problem at Sanst-nem-a

No. 18 well In the hilly dis-

trict of Habra Heights, Calif.
From the Sanslnema'ttower you

could toss a wrench on several
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Oil Production

Curtailed In

Area By Strike
Oil production was being curtail

ed In this area In the face of, the
crippling refinery strike.

Shell cut Its take to 40 per cent
of the connected allowable in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k area. Shell It a
major buyer,

Another, Magnolia, cut it fake to
10 per cent of the normal take on

the sour crude fields of West Tex-

as and New Mexico, andthat takes
In It buying In the Howard-Glass-'coc- k

area. Where Magnolia buys
sweet crude In the West Texaa
area. It wDI take 23 per cent.

The Texas-Ne-w Mexico Pipeline
Company, which, serves the Spra-
berry Deep area In Southeast Daw-
son, the Good pool In Southwest
Dorden and cuts, down to take In
the Vealmoor knd East Vealmoor
pools In Howard and swings back
through the Hobo, Itelneckc, and
Von flocder areas In a connection
with to Snyder, cut
Its take In the Good and Veahnoor
and most pools to 30 per cent. This
line is a Jointly owned operation of
the Shell, Texas, Cities Servlco
and Sinclair.

Around 650 barrels per day was
cut off the latan-Ea-st Howard pool
through a work stoppage by work-
ers wjth one company, according
to unofficial reports. No official
confirmation of this could be bad

I Saturday.

Mountains PresentSome
Tough Drilling Problems

homes, so the drilling company and
union got togetherand doped out a
way to keep peacewith tho

First, the entire rig was sound
proofed with heavy flro resistant
canvas fabric, lined with glass
wool. The covering cost more than
M.00O-J1.-5O0 for the orlgbal tailor
ing Job and 81,200 a month rental.

The. "Jacket" didn't hamper
Working conditions much and
brought the clanking and rotary ta
ble noises to a whisper at 30 feet,
says Machado. Also, In keeping
with the good neighbor policy, ap-

proach roadswerepavedand tanks
and other equipment kept neatand
well painted. ' '

Machado said he did receive a
complaint from one woman, how-
ever. She heard "grinding' noises"
In'ber homo about200 yards away.

"The lady Came over and gave
us areal tongue lashing," thedrill-
er said, "But it turned out the
grinding nolte waa her husband's
car running In the garage,"

I,

South Mountain, near Santa
Paula,Calif,, Juts up 2.400 feet and
In manyplaces 1 only 30 feetwide.
Its bluffs and htxardousslldo areas
kept many drillers out ot the area
even after the field was proven.
Some said even a 1.000 barrcl-a-da- y

producerwould havo been un-
profitable In sachconditions.

Then two developments, direc
tional drilling and "islands" (sin-
gle locations for severalwell sites),
made oil operations commercially
possible on South Mountain.

Texas Co., one of the first to
take advantage ot the develop-
ments, hasdrilled as many as eight
wens irom one piace wo ancs
angling off In severaldirections as
far as 850 feet.

SouthwestTool tf Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd PHONE 3133
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COMPLETE OIL FIELD REPAIR SERVICE

24 HOUR SERVICE
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Spring, Texai PHONE
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PROPERTIES
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PHONE 449

WILSON BROTHERS
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Specializingin Oil FJeld Construction
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OIL

t M f?- -
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Bit Spring, Texts

Another Location
StakedIn Basin

Phillips Petroleum No. 4--A

Louis (Conrad) has been stak-
ed as a southeastoutpostIn the
Von Boeder pool area.
j Another location In the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water Dis-

trict lake basin, the test will be
a west offset to Magnolia's No.
3--D Conrad, alto spotted Isst
week to te.it tho perimeter of
possible production.

No. Louis will be located
9C0 from the north and 711 from
the east lines ot section 55-2-

H&T& Projecteddepth is 7,000.

Spraberry
PayNear
Midland

Possibility of Spraberry produc
tion northeast ot the city of Mid-

land wat projectedon the basis of
alight gas shows on tests Satur-
day,

Union of California No. 1 Terry
Elkln, a scheduled1200-foo- t wild
cat 2H miles eastandslightly north
of Midland and 1,980 from the
south and west lines of section

T&P, cored and tested In
the Spraberry.

The core was from 7,681-7,70-

Recovery was 100 per cent sand
and shale with some shows ot oil.
A drillstem test then was taken
from 7.CU-7.70- 1 with the tool open
28 minutes. Recovery was 30 feet
of drilling mud, 180 feet of gas--
cut mud which had no shows of oil,

The open bottomhole pressure
was 7 and the shut--
in pressure was 2,640. Operator
prepared to core deeper.

The pressures,which were much
greater than the averagefor drill
stem testsMn the Spraberry,caus
ed most of tho speculation that the
zone might be able to produce.

Rote Spurts
In Drilling

AUSTIN. May 3 tfl- -A spurt in
drilling activity gavo Texas 243 oil
well completions this week compar-
ed with 179 a week ago. the Rail
road Commission reported today.

The year's completions totalled
4,033, nearly 500 aheadof the year--
ago figure 3,545.

There were 15 gas well comple-
tions', two less than last week. The
year's total ot 247 was far behind
last year's comparable326.

Drillers reported 108 dry holes.
Wildcattfng Jed to two oil, two

gas, and 59 dry wells.
Plugging included 105 dry, gas,

and 59 oil w'olls.
The total qycrage calendarday

crude allowable, of today was
2,950,801 barrels, down 166,116 bar
rels the May allowable went
into effect

GlasscockTest Is

SlatedTo Plug
Plymouth No. S. C. Currlc, 660

from the south and west lines of
section T&P, was plugged
and abandoned Saturday.

In drilling to 3,196 In the Clear
Fork, had had,no. shows and no
testswere taken.' This venture, lo-

cated 1BH miles east of Garden
City, It the fourth dry hole that
Plymouth has drilled to the Clear
Fork on the 8,0C9-acr-e lease the
Currte ranch.

WEST TEXAS
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EctorSpread

Is Acquired

By Slanolmd
'i

of

2

as

as

4

It

on

or

5

oiaiiunnu vii ec uss tympany
has taken a five-ye-ar oil and gas
lease on an 8,300-acr-e lease In an
undeveloped area of Southeastern
Ector County.

The tract lies In the southeast
side of thecity of Odessaand goes
south snd east.

In taking the block, Slanoltnd is
reportedto have paid a cash bonus
ot S50 per acre and agreed to pay
a si per year rental. The company
also assumed an obligation to drill
an Ellenburger wildcat ort the block
during the five-ye- lease.

The spreadwas taken from E,
W. Cowden,Midland, and his daugh-
ters', Mrs. Betsye Ward ot Odessa
and Mrs. Waller Faye Averitt of
Fort Worth.

Included In the block are all of
sections 38-3- 46, 47, 48. and the
north half of section 40, all In block
42-2- T&P; and all of section 1,
2, 3, 10, 14, 15, 23 and the easthalf
of section 4, all In block 42-3-s,

T&P.
Location for the projected Ellen-

burger test and the probable date
when It might be startedwere not
announced by Stanollnd.

N. Glasscock

Site Cleared
Sinclair Oil and Gas No. 1 G.

T. Hall, In Northern Glasscock
County and Just southof Lomax, is
clearing location In preparationfor
a 10,900-fo- rotary exploration.
The location for this wildcat is
1.980 from the north and CC0 from
the west lines ot section
T&P.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P. Northern Glass
cockWildcat lest, continued pump-
ing above plugged back depth of
8,485 ana made live barrelsof oil
in the last 12 hours.

Sterling Wildcats
Making Progress

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C
NE 13-1-5, H&TC, a mile and three--
fourths northeast outpost to the
Marvin (Wichita Albany) field of
Southeast Sterling, drilled to 3,845
In lime.

Humble No, 1 Foster, projected
deep exploration in Northwest Ster
ling, progressed to 5,705 in lime
and thale.

DawsonExplorer

NE

Sinclair No. 1 Scott 660 from the
south andeastlines of section 101--

EL&RR, located 10 miles west
of Lamesa, was drilling at 4,635 in
lime Saturday. This exploration is
projected to 12,700 to test the, El-
lenburger.'

10

rv9Wri?JU 4w4fesc

Big Sfring (Te) Herald, Sun., May 4, 1851,,

Driver PoolAdds
Producer,Locations

The Driver pool In Southwest
GlasscockCounty gained three loca-
tions and a completion In the Spra-
berry tone at the endof the wetk.

Sinclair OU 8c Gas No. 3 k,

660 from north and east
lines ot southeast quarter section

T&P, flowed 24 hours
through open choke after
fracturing with 4,000 gallons. It
nuue no waicr ana oai.o Darren

Blocker To
TestHigher

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P, sevenmiles west
of Stanton, swabbed dry after acid-
izing the Wolfcamp with 2,000 gal
lons. The zone was the Wolfcamp.

Operator madeplans to plug back
to approximately 8.800 and test the
Dean sand through perforations.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW
SW T&P. a mile and a half
northeastot Stanton, drilled to 4.--
304 In Permianshale.This project
Is to go to 7,500 and is seeking pos-
sible Spraberrypay.

Mitchell Venture
Sr F. Hurlbutt. et al No. 1 Mrs.

Ina Wallace, 660 from the north
and 'west lines ot section 24-1-3,

H&TC, drilled to 6,305 In shale and
sand at the end of the week.

Drilling MaintainsWide
Margin OverA YearAgo

Rotary drilling in the Permian
Basin of West Texas and South-
east New Mexico, as revealed by
the semi-month- survey conducted
by need Roller Bit Company, wo
still ahead ot tho activity one year
ago.

The latest count showed 742 ro-
tary units in operation on March
25, an Increase ot 148 since the
same day in 1951,

Lea, Upton and Midland Counties
continued to lead all others in "the
area covered by the survey.

March 25 tally for Lea County
was 112r for Midland, 95 and Up-to- ii.

103. On April 10, there 127
rigs going In Lea. 98 in Upton and
99 in Midland.

Counties showing Increases In
number of units during the two--
weeksperiod endedMarch 25 were:
Cochran, 21-2-0; Crane,14-1-2; Crock
ett, 15-1- oawson 9-- Ector 41'
40; Gaines, 33-2-9; Martin 7--5; Pe-
cos, 12-1-1 and Upton, 103-9-8.

Reagan, 45-4- Schleicher, 16-1- 3;

Scurry, 38-3- Ward, 11-- 9 and Yoa-
kum, 14-1- 3.

Countiesshowing decrease,were:
Andrews, 32-3- Borden, Coke,

gH

t jgaiiiiilaln

1

of 24 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was not reported,gas-o- il ratio waa
852-- 1, elevation 2,732 J top pay 8.972,
total depth 7.080; the at 6,977.

American Republics Corp. No,
14 J. O. Blgby, COO from north and
east lines section T&P,
wilt be a Driver location projected
to 7,714. Elevation Is 2,692.

American Republics Corn No. X

M. L. Couey, et al will'be COO

from the south andeastlines of tho
northwest quarter ot section 25--
38-S-s, T&P. It Is Jn the Driver
pool and elevation Is 2.685.

No., 3 Marlon D.
Hutchison is the other Driver loca-
tion and It 660 from the north and
west lines of section T&P,
projected to 8,000. The three wells
are approximately 61 miles south-
west of Garden City.

Over on the Midland side ot the
Driver pool, there were two com-
pletions. The Sharpies Oil Corp.
No. 4--F TXL, 1,980 from south
and east line of section
T&P, flowed 24 hours through one--
Inch choke after fracture to make
no water and 713 barrels ot 37.1
gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
175. gas-o-il ratio 8C5-- elevation
2,727; top pay 7,116, total depth
7,341, the 5tt-l- n. oltstrlng 7.084.

The Sharpies Oil Corp. No. 4--E

TXL, 1,980 from north and west
section T&P, flowed

24 hours through one-Inc- h choke aft-
er fracturing to make no water and
611.85 barrels of 38 6 gravity ,oll-Tubl- ng

pressure wss 100. gas-o- il

829-- top pay 7,135, total depth
7,359, the 5H-i- n. casing at 7,102.

13-1- Glasscock, 31-3- Howard,
Kent, 12-1-3; Midland,, 95-9-

Terry, Tom Green, 5--8 andda
Lea, 112-12-5.

IF
You ara looking for a plaea
where yeu can have your
car serviced,lubricatedand
washed . . , And, a place
whereyou will feel at noma

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA GasolineandMotor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES '

HUMBtrSTATION
401 Scurry Phena9544

Ralerc Jonet, Mgrv ;

MEET THE 'SENIORS'
Of The

COSDEN FAMILY
This Is the 54th.In a series of specialCosden pretenta-tion-s,

recognizingthe long and valued service of these am
ployees who havebeenassociatedwith Cosdon for 15 years
ana longer.Cosdenis proud ef the scoresof its workerswho
havecontributed to its successthrough so many years. '

Frank Rayford
Liles

ssssssssssssssBrSasssssl'

l.i.Hr 9gassv!!Li

BKi Liir

-

the

Unci

The associationef P. R. Llles with
Cosden goes back nearly 17 years to
August 16 1935. He Is pipe line gauger
In the Forsan Field

Liles was born In Duncan, Oklahoma
but was schooled In Forsan.His first fob
was with Cosden and Jie has been a
memberef the Cosden family eversince.

On July 10 1937, he was married fa
Miss Edith Johnsonof Big Spring, Texas.
They havo onedaughter, Christy,6 yeari
eld. The Llles' call Forsanhome.

They are acttve in a civic activities
in Forsan and are members of the Btg
Spring Country Club and Howard Coun-

ty Athletic Club. Ha Is interested in all
types of sports,calling golfing and fish
Ing his favorite hobbles.

Llles servedas a Petty Officer In tho
Coast Guard during World War II.

Ha Is a memberof tho BaptistChurch.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLITT, ProaMenl
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AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Al.

At

THIS WEEKS
SPECIAL

1951 Psckard Loaded.
1950 Packard Loaded.
1048 Bulck Loaded.
1M7 Chevrolet convertible.
Loaded.'
1847 PoaUae JWoor.Loaded.
IMS Plymouth Loaded.

Rowe Motor- - Co.
Authorised Paekard-WUl- x.

Dealer
Henry Snodgrasa. Sales Met.
ioii oren PboM ne
TOR SALS I Eultr in 'it Kall.r.
Sttfc Tok. up rtrr i mU monthly
porntoU. So at XUU Homti, Bid.

. Aportratnl I.

,1

Thest'

Cars
'51
MERCURY six pattenger
coupe. Automatic over
drive, radio, heater. It's
locally owned, It can be
checked. For the drive bf
your life drive MERCURY.
Thl one'can't be beat

Down Payment $765.

$2285.
'49
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. Thti one It me
chanleally perfect and It
doesn't have scratch. It'e
really tops. Drive it and
you'll buy IL

Down Payment $430.

$1285.
'47
FpRD Sedan. Fully equip
perf. Try to beat this one
for driving and looks. It's
nice.

Down Payment $295.

i ' i $885.
'47
dodce panel.

Down Payment 5150.

$385.
'47

.FORD Club Coupe. Heat
er ana.rsaio. a nice iook
er that will ,take you lots
of miles.

"Down Payment $165.

$795.

imAmum

kJ

mmmmmmmmmm
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Your
Weit JL

MEnCURY1951 drive. A, sure
i

1949

19j0

1950

(03 Scurry
T. WUllaauoa.

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SACK At

FOR SALE
1W1 Hudson Pacemaker,lead-
ed.
1940 nUCNrafl Bjlp9t?a WwTt
1M7 Hudson super, ioor.
1W8 Hudson Faceaaektr,load--
ed.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1931 Studebaker Commander
V-- 8 sedan. Wo mean
loaded.

Thbbne,81S8.
f Eaker & Neel

SALE

HEI.W.M1I1

MiAwi

Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 0

ron TRADut itsi oidimtwt wjjjr
n.ue. (Itf mU.o) tot IMt

or roro-M- bo el.oa. B.o
after 1:00 lJO Ow.no Btrt.W

Must Go11

'49
Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. A one owner
original car. It's spotless.
Take a look. Here's de-

pendable transportation,
Down Payment

$1285.
'48
DODGE Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater, an original one
owner car. It's beautiful
greenwith white wall tires.
Don't pat looking at this
one.You won't find a nicer
one.

Down Payment
$1085.

'47
DODOE Business Coupe.
Here's an excellent sec-

ond car for the family.
Looks good, runsgood and
Is good.'

Down Payment$230.

, . $685.
'47
PONTIAC SedaneUe. It's,
nice and ready to go. You

beat this one for
looks and driving.

Down Payment$295.

$885.
.'46

CHEVROLET Pickup V4- -

, ton. Runs good.
Down Payment$185.

$485.

put your car in

our hands for
Body Repairs

UTOlpAINTING

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

coupelUdio, hsaterand over

Used Car J&usager.
ttoneaeM

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOD PAINT JOB

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM PRICED
PASSENGER CAR.

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

$57.50
Big Spring Motor Co.

Friendly
500

club

CHEVROLET

WIS.

$365.

can't

WE'RE ON WITH A

TWO BAGGER

"HIT", for a swell vacation mpf

SINGLE
J.IERCUHY sport sedan. Hadlo, heater,
overdrive .sea coven, 2 spotlights, fog light
and white wall tires. Will --SACRIFICE" to
give a good deal on this one.

THE BIG STEAL
BUICK Special Sedanelte.Almost as good as
"BASES LOADED HOME HUN," If you buy
this one well b'e "OUT."

GIANTS SPECIAL
BUICK Super sedan. A "WORLD SER-IES-"

automobile for a'BUSH LEAGUE" Jrjce.
Hadlo, heater and dynanow.

VM I ""' set "SPIKED" If you buy our 1950 PLY-IU- U

MOUTH club coupe and you'll break our
"NINTH INNING DEADLOCK."

VAI I 'I I need no "UMPIRE4 to decide on this
I UU I.L. 1918 DODOE sedan with fluid

drive. A perfect car for the "INFIELD"
or the "OUTFIELD".

VAI I'l I be "LEFT ON BASE If you don't buy
I WW kb our 1948 PLYMOUTH sedan.Dont

let the "UMP" call a TIUIID STRIKE"
on you. Buy laow.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised Bukk-Cadllla- e Dealer

Jo

p.ou

4 v --slC" SP 535r $&. fffl v
' fl

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments LedgerTeme

Lower Rates

We are still paying high prices for Trade Ins

- USED SPECIALS
Trucks,Automobiles.Furniture, ElectricRefrigerators,
S to feet, Washing Machines, Electric and Gas
nanges.Trailers, reoperty.

See Us And
Highway 80 East BlgSr
Highway 80 East Colorado

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1051 Pontiac Chieftain so--

dan. Beautiful col-
or. Low mllcaee with hv

fdramUc, radio and heater.
A super deluxe model.
1050 Pontiac Catallna. A

Idcluxo model with hydra--

matlc, radio and neater.A
low mllcago car.
1046 Chevrolet Flcctmas-- 1

ter Club Sedanwith radio
and heater. A car that is

to sell.?rlccd Studebaker Cham-
pion sedan. Radio.
heater and overdrive. A
car that Is priced right

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and'Used Cars
600 B. 3rd Phone50

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
' $7.70 fexenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

SU block, .outh oj l.il rlUfbt CM Emit Jrd
No delivery service, please

Classified Display

Al

Save $ $ $
Phone2888

City, Tox. Phone 1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
imt ciiKVRonrj: cvvn ?.India uul Ilt.Itr. till. 114 X.l I JniL
Jim. Pond Bhop. I

See These Good
Buys

1917 Commander
1945 Ford Club Coupe,
1950 Mercury
194B Ford Club Coupe.
198 Chrysler
1950 Jeeptter with overdrive.
050 champion

1950 Champion
1948 Oldstncblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodce ltt'ton.
liHU studebaker1 ton pickup.
1946 Studebaker H ton pickup.
1946 lnternaUoBl H tea pick
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson . PkWte 3174

TRUCKS FOR SALE AS

SPECIALS
1950 L-1- International a

pickup. 127" wb B" body, 18 x
600 tires .trailer bitch. A clean
one.
1950 L110 U ton pickup. 8 It
body, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front. Heater, trailer bitch and
good rubber. This is a cleaa
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Ua Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone1471

Big Spring. Texas

Classified Display

safety tested --

Used cars
1950 Oldsmobile98,4door.

I 1 950Oldsmobile 88,4 door.

1.948Chevrolet2 door.

c1951 G.M.C. Pickup'

All Cars Are Fully Equipped

. ,- - With Accessories

Also New G.M.C. Pickups

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 East 3rd PlrWYe 37

A--1 USED tAK A--l

SPECIALS
1951 FORD CUSTOM

Crestllner with custom nylon upholstery. All en
terlor custom trim. Radio and heater. Very low
mileage.

1951 CUSTOM DELUXE
sedan. (Demonstrator),Radio, heater, Ford

ematlc drive, tunvlser and other accessories.This
automobile Is like new.

1950 FORD 2-T- ON

Long wheelbase truck. A good truck for less
money,

1950 FORD 14-TO- N

Pickup. Heavy duty rubber, and heater.A real
nice pickup. Priced right.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OH OTHER CARS,

PLUS A FULL LINE.

GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your FrlaneHy Ferd Dealer
500 Weer 4th Ph.ne2445

TRAILERS A4TRAK.1RS

ROLL-A-WA- Y
' PEERLESS.

VIKING
21 Ft to 40 Ft New Trailers

IS Used Traitors To Ctteete Frew.
SvfS to eiMS.

We Trad Fee Cars and FttneHwt.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelffete and W
Phone S015

ANNOUNCING
Two New Lines Of

TRAILER HOMES
SAFEWAY 37 Ft to 33 Ft 4 In,

NASHUA 23,Ft
. COMPLETELY MODERN

AVe Still Maintain Our KIT Lins Of Trailers
32295 to $5105,

We Carry Our Note
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING. INC.
WestHighway 80

Night Thorn

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
iiu oLDaiionnjQ for i.lo.aood hp. Jontt Humb!u euuoo.
.OlOCUITf
ron SAUCl 111) OMimobU. 4ocr

d.n. sm ti in sckit itt, irom
10.00 .m. uu t 00 p.m.

TRAILERS A3

ron balk: iho mod.i jj root utu.t
boa... r.rl.tt condlilon. Con k. 1KB
oi wamnio comp. wwiiy, T.it..
..at .nMUMii r,. nouui. vm.
Toko vort Mrnltaro lor mull, fpoco
St. OK Trolltr Ctmp.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS
All Cars Have

Inspection Stickers

I960 Dodge Wayfarer two
door sedan. Dark blue
with hsater. seat eevsn,
22,090 actual miles.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00
I94t Chevrolet Stylellne
Deluxe 4 door, black with
radio, heater, pieitic seat
covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$405.00
1949 Bulck Super 4 door
sedsn,blue color with ra-

dio, heater, good tires snd
dynaflow,

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00
1948 Dodge Custom 4 door
sedsn,light gray with ra
dio, hsater, fluid arive.
Meter, completely over-
hauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$335.00
1948 Plymouth SpecialDe
lux. 2 deer, black vrfth
radio, heater, sunvltor,
good tires, excellent con-

dition.
DOWN PAYMENT

$325.00
1947 Plymouth Speclsl De-

luxe 4 deer. Light green
with heater, plastic coyers.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
19SI.Ford Deluxe two door
sedan. Light gray with
heater.Only 11,000 miles.

DOWN PAYMENT

$545.00
1949 Dodge Business
Coupe. Light blue with
heater, seat covers, good
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$335.00
1950 Dodge Meadewbroek
4 door sedan.Blue color
with radio, heater sun--
visor, plastic covers. We
sold It new.

DOWN PAYMENT

$525.00
19M Dodge ton pickup.
Dark green with fluid
drive, heater. Only 20,989

miles. 6 ply tires.
DOWN PAYMENT

,$360.00
1949 Dodge Vi ton pickup.
Dark green with 4 speed
trantmlitlon.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1949 Studebakertwo ton
short wheelbsse.823x20
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00
loss Dodaa 3 ton short
wheelbaie. 1000x20 tires, 5
speed irentmittion,zpeta
axle, radio and heater. Air
brakes.

DOWN PAYMENT .

$485.00
1946 Dodge 1ft ton long
wheelbase. 2 spsed axle.
Motor recently overhauled,

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODOEPLYMOUTH

101 Oregg Phone 858
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BUSINESS Off.
FOR SALE

Tourist Court on beautiful
Buchanan Lake. 5
eottafM-- Completely urnUhed.
1 house. All of stucco.
3H aeres. Plent of trees. 8
Leae StarBoatsendbaithouse.
Highway and lake frontage,
Will saerlfke my equity for
sisw eaea.Bee to appreciate
or write:

BLACK ROCK
COTTAGES

BuehaaaaDam, Texas
BuchananDam 2S31

rem SAUDI Woodwork ,bib d.lo
eooS BiMtntH. Bo at SH Wi.l Mtk.

'BOB0 3S.
Ton BALK or tf.d.t Bartle. .Utlon
ot larole.. aood locoUon. St. owoor,
791 W.lt WO.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
Moueei flans fowb. mo cut tin.poy scon, wio-t- w..i uumtHB.f
C&YBB) COCKBBWH-B.P- UO

Bd ook rocko, vonam .
Kffl BIok. Soa Aacolo. phono

BLDO, SPECIALIST D2

TILE
Glased Ceramk Quarry

Batkreeeu Drata Board

JTgMX- - Storerrests
rreeEstimates

All Work GuaraBteed

Economy Tile- - Co,
M. L. WILSON

Phone75
BfcM LUMBER CO.

411 Nol east
CONCRETE WORK
J. i. MeCLANAHAN
BulldlBg Contractor

Experleficec1 Workers

CALL
3523-W-4

Tour BusinessAppreciated

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-Q-u

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce
ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS D8
rxBurraw-MATioM-Ai. jta of
or trrtto LuUr Humponr. abmh.
TKRunxai caix w mo w.ire
EiUrmluunt Csapur lor fr. la.
P..UOB. ttif w A... A Soa Asse

10. T.SM. OBO SMC .

HOME CLEANERS DC

reoxxrroRK. uoa miui R.nr
od, (ootMaataBUOd.SSI toUitUuv
oro. UPS lilt FUoo. rwB. ...
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y BIS

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSK FOR SALE

Politic!
Announcwmnt

Sal Bjb

tahAUlaaiB .ujolkgloZaBa eVte

rrloHrtMt
fflKoifttiTir,,m"

DlHt.lCT BVOtM.Bm
pmmiBw

.maMira. imi
StetrUt
II. GMI.M..

OUIt,roD ittM 40MM
EM.MM CmteajpeiLnm

wTSLafctX. Bsei ostUAks
TOM mtiTOH

rncfttt .artwar nooomi
senrwij. . warn m WTO

JOOIHNlk! UN!benwoo
JEM KHUOHIBl
conatr ci.ru
iocs rornn

COVMO Ton OoH0 AMOHOfl
VIOLA NORTON nOBIMSOff

cowiir Tro.ior.rt ,
raAHCM OLXNM
Oooatr Commlottoaot

UKU-- n rnocroitcrciu B avsnt
wit.t..nn ournr

.cooatf ooamtooteeot Proolaol

PKrameMAa
cooof otintMloaot PrtokHt

a. i. iknxm atAixawa
Mnmr NTifonr
K. K. MAO TAT

Oooate CommlMloooi filltoo1

FhHj
Ceof aumjori
KALTN BAKCM
Juiue. ot ru Fntloct Ko. It

W O. OI0H LBOMAltei
uto UAVII
ctcit. (cyi MAnoRa'

coooUbS., rritiMi ioo.i
J. T, (CMiart TMOfJKTOH

or cooimoi., FMCinti no. si
T. H. MrCAHrt
ODELt. nuciiANAM coo

RUSINESS SERVICES D is
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI8

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranee

LataLeveled, Driveway
Material, Top Sett ft rui Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1814

FOR BULLDOZtft
aad

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Pfcewe 911 Htihte 1488--

call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill LHrt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1888 Nltbt 38X5-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large feuUdlrufor sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 LUtdberi Phone 2188--1

r.u. box uee
yards, una om
i.v.imi itia n.rraw.i5alBOB. tass-- or

Dirt Contractor
FHle made. Top sell, good
driveway material, Lets level
ed. No lob toe Urge er tee
mall.

Office ad Let
m. Lamesa Hlway '

LEO 'HULL
Ph. 8571 Might Ph. 8M7-W-- 1

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Tee teU ad Ml Dirt

G. E. Flnley
Pboe28M

PLUMBER8 Oil

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast I rod

Tub Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1498Scurry Jb ftffM tSrvf

RAOIO SERVICE DI8

Radios'Serviced
QuldrJr and EfftekaMy,

Keasonable.
Wlnslett's

Radio Service
897 South Goliad PImm 8888

WELDINO DM

MUrtRT WCLDIMO StrrUo. n,

u;Um. SOS M.rtkvoot Sod.
rnoao SIM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WAHTEO Al HECHAMIO, o.b.r. Ao--

to obop tar.moo, UcDooild Mo
tor SOS lOBSKO.

UKCHAHICALLY INCUMED TOUB.
bob lor t.n.roi duU.i wlUi oil tl.ld
upplr. Uul t. wuiirf vork.r. Hf

pit la owb oonawriuog w box u.Ilttoi CuU ptrUcuUri ood Itlir7 ox.
p..na

- WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Big Spring HoraM, St., Msf .4, MM
moj.0- - iiiaiitfoo omooaMii aHnm ml i

Help Wantedmale ei hh.p
HI I j

SEEING IS "BELIEVING--
$1M Per We4c

lroUday.pay, Pa4 Vcattett, Skk-pa-y, trim
elireentpey.otiarwaj,

f

R06M
CRAWFORD HOTEL

'1:W K M. i l:M P. M.

INSTRUCTION F

ARCH ITECTU RAL

mom 'DfUrraMZK And aiwowaim vmamnvt
NEEDID r Mamttetarrn ad Sitaf Hms! Threeiflh
our waiviwHH srawmgjrotraw
la seereMaae at beme for well
terofeaooeH. Btort teaksoneNOW1 Hetaiakhi laT. Tfcsu--
HBd ec eweetsewi fraeiMtes.

AMERICAN
SIM v9WH Wl kw

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WAMTiaRlltMMtl

cwno.Br. a awtty.

ir. .otr, m ktorotoi
W.HOta VIM. t .

HELP WANTtft temale

CIMO mom uTW
twtwwi, Ot IMnwinW
furaMio. MtooatroMoei

I&sS&kSk on it

utrr fTvruia
JhiimAHcl LadV"

Wuiol bv leeel
em. Mw be ewjwtewisd wd
reliaWe,

GOOD WURIUPIU
CONDITIONS.

ox B-2- f , Care of HeraW

SDU'SEKra,ts!
coror4S? .ST'Su

Ion

oraKAio nitat)..jefv
loraiooiiW tnmmm w.

ilCrTrVeta,wssr
HELP WANT1D MJ1CM
courLsi to noaoeo
tots ..urr oi. ooMiMNoia. WrMo

Bos ooto Wotow.

EALESMEN. AOBMTS mi
orycmTUiWrV' igp. ?...Itlm. BiwIftHO

MlS5Sb'6Bg
WANTED t

Route, .SalWTM?n

gail on urrwew , "'and Drug mmci, VkfiH
Seiunf.

MR. CLOUD
CRAWFORD HOTpL
Mon4-- , Tjay or

Wedise4y.
After' 8:00 P. Mi

INSTRUCTION F

mb iioHlVT """
Sara8M9 ea aoerepec aewo
4drsesiet eewvlepeeIji spare

Meae. lead It JW fee B4nMNea

mirtlMe, Celtt Mwsey-bee- k

guarantee.

man tvt b

i5i?wftsaAer!ffl. .MM respsieai '' v. n - j -- .

lS3rWoMi. AMl.c, Tosoo.

FINANCIAL
PERSOHAL LOANS M

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PiMOMALLOAM

818 andUp
3t MAIM BTRBIT

AvjfcWsVe) le

ClessifM Ditploy

NEEL
TRANSFER

STflW eBPVo'erPeT

Local And Lon
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHI STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
iMurei eHHl ReNaW

Crating aryd PMklnf

104 NetanStreet
T. Wlllarfl Nee!
Phone 632

CLEAHERS

CLtAHSsRS
iaVea l'1" aBBrUaBBVolaBr BBBWVtCel
WfJ ffilfWf BBTrfn

aA l.U"U-- l etloekJ
ofPBPfaiFteH i'T8TsP"PorB

I ' ' 4 t. k.

Bl""" peBfatLVUM Ml .44 MR.U..MMM

! A.x

f ff litf Wit .jfe'i m..
. eJinflf W -- .JcTfcrii! &fcr :;:iw, -, V.ilL-- L:

alBdAebdaMkAfe

Arv4 Up a

618

INSTRUCTION

- MECHAti ICAL

xuv aserriesaiy ewiay
-pel week In tMs steady

ror Hwufwawoe, wnes

AMna TMM4

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CAM HI
i aVMHT mvwmtmj

xungzrtsr'
1WWlMJAk

Ag' s TaieBBrPaBov ayBBeaep

Bfa'iftrr
HEALTH RVICK , H4
in n in' ..uu i ii m

LAUWDRV tKRVlCt M

on.'floioX, jootj iljf ifcjoiBWe)- - wir

rtriok

. WASHATER1A -

ikoioDoiuum.
ttwiKo T m

FB5psS!&g&n&
"mmrmsF

MHOLAM
.uiiuionuL aavwmam umm

zwmmzMMsmnmmjen
vSm! tkHiS5toe? w

BROS
FABRIC 'SHOP

LotwOr Bptissfj
...a

" tlhuT

NrteB'g"

201 E 2nd
W3;

iitHsTniurx!pa7riraoK.
te--

MISCSLLANIOUi t3
WrwhF3ffim

fJWoej

mKWLT5:&
E.f&mlm. .

?pff5ilRUra
CLASSIMID DISPLAY

POR SALI
NIW AMD UttO

P1P1.
STJtUCTURAL

isnBiM

..0 ev i Bte

wia cAJwte

Tf VfPf n fW BfrrewBiPtlie

RsHtpereimj met
WriW IPBJBBS,

JSI.iL..tJ, BBAa ijasBBlwllWlTaiBTsey) irW etTeaBTw

teOrster.

We iity,
eVajjsaojgk tjuajSl SUBkaxI Basuatjaf
JrfBf BBBB stTWW Oo'eBBBBji PerTaj

al, LtM ftjfclsl aajfl""""Of" aPBjee"SSja)

BBBBBaMMltaBat.

BLJ'ka. Bsass
sjpBBBJ ajPfB fWTI

IIG SRlKa
IROHeVMtTAL

COMPANY r

1bBBB IsV llaBktfl MJkdBBBBBB MaliffaPfj T Of8T IP"Bf,B",B eS""

tLTBsCAL

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

Forqndy, Pally Referejoce,

CORNVLtSpH

SCHOOL- -

Ih

--Vi
fll

Vkl

OIBJIt PJCTtSl , 4
Raw ePePVeBI aeiTB"JP tHM' .aBBBzal

e bbbbI

bua 'tLfcwi. 'JHtVaJCal



t

t

i :

,..,

FARMERS IXCHANflC J
RAtM. hay, Fit JJ

tot pianttni ,tsffgasiB lt Jtar,

wvLni 't,l.mora xt to wi oca mr,
by Vriarrd at horoBorr m

Mw, Tan br.td. la Mm
tur,

ON IIATCHWiy
Text Mhmw Ml

MERCHANDISE
aVUILB--H MATERIALS Kt
SaeefeMMT unrvKWAT matariai.

r M c.Uthf, M pir tint
wwl. WiH or brown. Cjo Hull,

MUmil Hlthway, pboaa MTU

SPECIAL
Ranter hot w4r

Iteeter 30 gallon. Only S3i.M.
Ottff hli fixtures pneeae- -
eMnsty.

14. it, (Mac) TATE
IVfT deal wm deT

. S eatiea on West hlgfewa? M

BUILDING
. . MATERIALS
1 Ponde'rosaPine
18 B Blr, fonderosaPine

Jmlfl. ....... 36.00
'1x18 B Blr. Ponderosa Pine

9A.TU O.lAJ
1x12 ;B & Blr. Pondtroca Pine
55Trt 39,50
lkB, 1x10, 1x12 Knolty Pine

K 19.50
lag Foftdcrosa io rn
PfcMfthlrUp IZ.OU

pMS4&lflap IX.UU
SX12 Foftderosa w r ennacS4Stiltiap IX.OU

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIN

s4-sfe24-

wtieejM.Ft. IU.DU
34--8 to 34 Ft.
HTMtx;rt.. IU.DU
y

S. P, JONES
LUMBER CO,

, Leather& atettdtefMfttatM
M Oetled PImm 144

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

eW 9 9f w 6.75M It
lx A 111Sheet.
tag, Dey Pm,.m, 7,50
CffTi 4V9S
39U4 iMIIMMfH 10.95
tT!! Aklg&fllAalVWi pneeiiew 8.45(R4 Label)
OiknnH 10.50Jfwt m MfMillfftl '

wir '

466
4.50S)W wCXe 1 4 1 4j

S4e401M 995AJBOPfl et
- t paael 6,95eleeta ....

,7&nA fee4 .15.,,......
VEAZEY ?

Caih Lumber
company

titTMOCK SNYDER
Pk. HWi . 1173

Are. H

PLUMBING nXTURIS
oautoU ai lh Trim

f root eat Iron Tub, Comot bad
Larbtorr. MM.!.
Abe AK C9BitloMf rwoMt

P. Y. TATI
AtAparteaentHevM

1694 Weet3rd.

DOORS
-- - 2 pMA

5 peaei
MtMSbHtl

While tlwlatt I8.98 aaefc.
ROY F. BELL

CI11286W

JOGS, PETS, . ETC. K3

OLD r,iut.r.d toy colli...
Mr.. Mack atcnaaltl. arroaaUa road
trom Ttrratt Drto-l- a Thtatro.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

AUTOMATIC nEPniOERATOA . da..
trott.ra. ror d.mooiuauoo, booo
SUM. "

.

MEBD osxo ruRN:
cartaro bioia and BwarT Wo lfl

bu, acu or trad.. Pboaa e0. 1

Wait loa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-I-Q- ue

Toby's Drive-l- n

Grocery
llOl.Greff
Phone.973

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fence
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

"J Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free' Eitimita

H & N Fence
Company

Main Phone 1488--J

NICHOLS WASHATEfUA
f AJ4. To 6 PMt

Reuifb-dry- , Wet-vras- tt aad
Greasers.

IS Maytag washers. lSGJfc soft
water. Pleat? etcam aad hot
water.

OaUeg and Northeast 2M.
JPiWMUwS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD grOODS K4

Hay Year Mattress
"Mtd" i

124 ntttf layer, ef eetto

BIQSIftINO
MATTRESS CO.

Ml Weet Srd. Mtene 14
rem IALII U toot rtlitdolro r
frltirater wM rroa.B faod aomparv
mint, Ai it cartam, Marina; winftiooo 111

BARGAIN

BASEMENT SALE
Folia you've, jieard about the
"Old Stove Roundup." WelLour
Corral u ntar oustin' ua
omethlnHcot lo give. It looks

Ilk IU going to be ui. So
hero they are, Come and get
'emi

All good stovesare In

"BARGAIN
BASEMENTS

Clean arid ready to go. All
isaranteedtThey arereally too
good to turn out to pasture.

$19.95to $79.50
INSTALLED FREE!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
fl.25 Per Week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

111 Mala Phone14

House Cleaning
Time For Yo-u-

For Us
Com. ta m4 t tdrtnlif of, oof
MHMW. 01 lim wn.n Tim n..a

.m. M I Bow Km. to brlihUn ua
mvt horn MB KB! Ml pMC.t ir iiiiiiiii

ju.l r.e.iTaa tioiwm iim.,
H4-b)- fleMh, bMk.cti. h i

ffl
M k. MH, MWI iiwwi n.MM M. la nl.ill. Uld fr.l...ftil. 1

nt.iulira. m.hof.nT
bl. Hti four ljf b.ek, phoUit.4

rbtlri l HM.vtta v, trpvri(r, (fte 4ikMl
Mil . IOIM b ta ehroo.

Ood Ml.tUoM I Armitrooe Oold
MM HU1 IWh

WitorHlMl trd

WHEAT '
FURNITURE

4 Weet Sri PHom U2

AIR
CONDITIONER

REPAIR &

SERVICE
'P4e,KeekeskVteg Puaape

rtoate.VaiTH.Ete.
Tratdi8erTleeCrc-- .

Preeapt.Wflekai, Cetttteoaa
Servtef.

SeeTheMeet Cempleta
Se(ee4t Jfwr Ceeiewat

Our Store New.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

UT nM it
GABLES

New Ut44 Furniturs
1204 Wett 3rd

Phsn 3632
We Buy, SeH or Tr4e

Vac rurtttare

Montgomery Ward

, SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

J3.00.
Per Squore Yard
Including Installation

Choice of B!ge, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripple
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, ' Jute base, with
wool anq rayon face

200 Other Carpets
Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per SquareYard,

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W, 3rd Phone 8

DERRINGT0N AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
S Nortsveaet Sad.

PattMliSI

WHO'S. WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NOfttH SIDE

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
JIEAUTtrUly antlto tnln
'09m aoiia. I travu vrartom ami.

Bt Hmtd oak bedroom tutlt. At
bartam. MMmn boom, carwt.d

floor.. Call StW.
LOOK!

NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

SIT E. 3rd Phone 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K6

Badwin Planoe

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2llT

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
tmioAno MOTonei ih ii ht. vr
pttttl prtf., .ir Urnil. Oo- -

y.ar b.itw pioto, gi win jro.

Wearinoapparel kio
or

ATTTNTION DODXO. C.Ul.ra.n,
n.iutifnl l( hid. ch.M. n.lt p.b-- I
iii. vr.in i.tin.r. bimi liar twm,
ellihur iii.d. ilo. Won, k.cV fu.r.wif... Jm. n. lUniono, till Wlid.if
Urt.; w OrU.m, L.
heo wino r n.ih.r oi. i.i
lot etlll.r boot., lit M nd illtl.hiiir'i Mn auifl. W tltln.
MASON eilOCai All iu. And vldlbt,
rhm. JJOi-w- . for tpvotnUarak . W,
Wlntfh.m. 411 DtlUi

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
aucKCM.nnooDETv a wool run.
dl.h.i nd b.tl.r. CiU llll-W- . B.t
i in iijium onr.

MONUMENTS
Granite St Marble any elze or
price. Wo aleo aeU Bronxo
Markcra, Expert curb running.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lameia Highway Phone 3571

HLODOBT Bait Onn. Ooo4
robdiuan. Prle.d r.aiooablr. e.a II.
B. VauthB at Vaaihn'a 8w..l Shop.

roll BALE! mil polar Jca llouat,
qqlpp.rt with automaU. coin t.ndor,

W, J. Mr. Vox sol, enrd.r, Ttiat.
rhona or
ton BALXt Oood pt and l,d ri

for all tart, trutkt and oil ll.ld
aqulpm.nt. Ball.laeuon (saraolatd.
P.ttrlior Radiator Ctmpab,eol Eaal
Ire euitt
CLOSINO out moal or our ataek ol
tlaodird tlat.lt album.. OoMiall
prlct. n.tord Btiop, 111 M.tn.
NEW AND o.ed radio, aad phon
rapbt al barfala prUia. R.cord
hop. Ill Mala.

100
670x15 New

Treads
Wlth-T- ho Famous

Flrcstono Now Tiro
Guarantee

While They Last

$10.60 Each
No Tire Exchange ,

Required.
75c Wekly

FIRESTONE J

807 E. 3rd ' PbeM 193
WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANT TO bur ui.d wood .hop tool..
rvriia jaoa i, vara 01 .iiraia.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM, ron rant outllda an.
tranea, on but Una. Can SU-- 100
Scurrr.
FRONT. BEDROOM, Print, tbtranto

1 bam. Apply too oouad.
PRIVATB C1AHAOE btdroom, tor 2
woiklai rata. 407 Wait Ut.

nick hoiua aad batn. auiw
acta for 1 or a t.ntl.ra.0 for.afod.ro, Btt Xmnitt Hull, 110
Eait Srd.
BEDROOVC. ADJOININQ batb. OUU

Ida antrancl, lor mn onlr. Call M,
111 Onn.
KOARAOB neonoOMS,-- wiib abowtr
bath., a.a at 1103 Eaat HUi.

NICE BEDROOM. okt la, withkitchia prlrilrit.. Vrifir worblai
iadr. call aw;
NICELY FURNISHED btdroom tor
r.nl, rrlrata outtlda tntranc. Wto
oolr. 1U0 LancaiLr,
roil KENT i Laria tronl badroom,
prirata antranca, ntatoolblt. 1400
Scurrr.
BEDROOMS, BINOLB or dooblr, wltn
or wiuwut Boars. iao Biurrj, poont
iow-w- .

oat wira pmtit batbrnoo. nil. 1300 LaacatUr, '

N1CC LAItOS btdroom. Bttttablo toi
t or I mtn. Adloialsf batb. IMi
Scurry, fbooo 10M.

BEDROOUS. CLOSB In. limit at
doubla. 101 Main. Call IITT attar HMpa.
FRONT BEDROOM lor not. Apply

m r.i.T.nui ias ait.r a;eo p.ra
CaU MM--

BEDROOM, 1'RIVATE tbtranca.bath, for coup!., or wotkUit
Ptopl.. kh Ea.t Utb. Applr aft.r 4:00
p.m,1durlot w.ik. AU daT Batutdajr
aadSuodar,
BEDROOUS roit mto.or Udlta, .CaU
aft.r S'.SO pm. and ausdaia. 004
Bcuiry. Fbon,a nit.
BEDROOM FOR Rant, too Mala.
ritONT BEDROOM, prlfal. anUaaca.adjolntai batn. Frel.r woman. Applr,
HOP Otm, aft.r SiOO v.

ROOM 8. BOARD LS
BEDROOM tor rant, with miaU. HOI
Bcurrr,
ROOM AND board Family Btrlt. MM
rooma, tua.r.prtaf Bi.ttr.ii.., Fhono
Wl-W- , 111 Jobnaoa,Mra. Eara.it.
APARTMENTS L3

FUHNUHED tpartm.ot, Ap.
ptrrrtnviui oguxrr, iim ,..j
FOR RENT Ona aad two room apart.
mania, on fronaa uoor. AfpiJ tit
WIVBt.

ONE AND two room furaubtd apart-mtbt- a

to coupltt. Colaman Court.
FURNI3HED dupl.x apart-min- t.

Coupla or adulta.No druaaaor
pata. Ill tlorth Orut.
HOUSES L4

AND. bath unfurnUb.d
bourn. Apply In roar of SU Cralihtoa.
ONE) unturatiLhad houia for
i.aL Will acc.pt 00a amall etna.
lt.l.rtac.i r.oulr.d. Jotulrt at SOI

THHEB turnUbad boui.a tor
r.ot. Apply Vauabn'a VUlaia, W.at
Ulcbway ti phoaaIIM.

ROOMS and bath watur--
bbbad, N.wly dacoratti. 401 North
Scurry. Call .T31-J- .

FURNISHED hotut. Vt (htt-dra- a

or pita. BOO Bturry. ' -

FintNiaUEO boma. Appbr
Wr4.4batoa. f

F

M l Aft JJJyTw j i

The florht'e Herald Want
Ad laid theie werea bargain

but I pot itungl"

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT L5

WAnrnouiB AMD me pat frn 1..1

r.I,r, uiuisp raki tuit, JWJ
K.al 3rd atri.t.
Ton nrfrrr It. corn.r l Johjuoa
ad lib, IH00 pf idobUi. CtU UUuni,

WANTED TO RENT LI
OIL COUPANT .mplor,. v.bU 4

snlurnUh.4 bmu., H. hIior cblklrtB. r. r. Tbom.ion, wnl.rn
la MM.U Room la. w.it n l.

WANT rURNISKEO bparto.nl or
houia now or br Jun. lit. Call Jot
lira.. fciwnnniBPapi. UKKHi

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Juit completed FHA
home. On pavement, nearJun--
tor college, fleivue Addluon.
V2150 down payment

S, W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

DON'T MISS THIS
Extra Ble and titan lart b.d.
room and din. Par.m.nt. rarptUd,
htatiflf and coollBt .rit.m.

pro-wa-r beu, oood lota-Ua-

HJoo.

Emma Slaughter
1303 aregg Phone 1322

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1482 BIrdwell Lsne

Phone 636

bSBbbSBbbSBbbSBbbSBbbV

i

,

- .

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

FOR BETTER

VALUES IN
REAL ESTATE

1. Loreiy Rock Home,
Choice location.

2. hotiie. Wood

outci. vc7 raoacrn.

S. New houie.
Choice Ifciuon.
4. home. Waahlng- -

ton Blvd.

3. houie, Ityao Street
and Weitovcr Road.

8. Moit modem home,,
on Johnion Street

7. Near it. College.
and 2 bathi, Very modern.

8. Large rooming, houie,
choice locaUon. 4 lota. Extra
good buy. ,

9. Niiir Wiihlncton Plaro
School. home. Small
down payment

10. Modern Duplex,
each aide. Garage apartment
Centrauy located. Can bo
bought worth the money.

Extra Good Buys In Farmi,

Ranches,Builnees Lota,

Rtildent LoU and
Builncn Opportunltlei.

LETUSnELPVOUGET
LOCATED

W, M, JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
Phone2290--

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

B01 EAST 15TH

BY OWNER
One and
One house.

INQUIRE
825 West 8th .
GOOD BUYS .
boo.a.law down. Total loSM

pro-w- bouao. H0M.
aad batb for only l3M.

star ithool. toOOO.
A (aw boot.i llMO'down.

Emma Slaughter
1306 Gregg Phone 1328

Don't Be A
' BnlBBBSBBBSBBBSBBBBl

aaSSslgslBaSatlEsW
aligsHtJ.

ilggBggBg4BE4Bi

Checked

By The
Big Spring Motor Company

Yeur' Ferel Dealer
S6e Weet 4th Phone 2145

Eaktr& Nttl Motor Company
. HuerwM Dealer '

419 Mek PrWftesHO

.'l1, .

JbfwM'.

tS X V-- 4

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M

Perfect Location
tarto pro-w- ar kii, Ood
toBdiUaa. on p.rtm.nl. N.ar tchoala.
Oarato vita Toon attath.d. Ob.
B.aBUfut n.w a Bon.o. A drum
Kama. U,M. Can b. boafbt ITTM
Hwn.

Emma Slaughter

FOR SALE
T roorat tod bitft m Eait lth itr.it

TM0.
roomt. bad; bath, (trato. reon

boojo on canyonunto.R.11 twoit sd bath, ono I.
roaat Mm m m atro or land.
will. wiMmM, plmlx o( atr, aa--
ratt. io.eoo.

and paOt on rat1! Mnd. ITOOd.
T.rma.
n.w otrpl.t. nut. I lot. eil,IM.
naif fiaifi., roomt tad bath. Airport Addi-
tion. IMO.
Urea liauat of I mall bran. aU orir
HTIh

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 Lameia Hwy. Phone3571

FOR SALE
home. "1000 East 15th.

vacant will seu cin or part
cailt '
Duplex, furnished. Close In on
Lancaster, Excellent Income.
Grocerystore, With off premis-
es beer license. Will aeU at a
bargain. ,
RUBE S. MARTIN

FirstNat'L Bank Bldg,
Phone842

LOVELY DUPLEX
Oood Dupltx. OaU 1000.

Alto met roltait. on en aam.
lot. Iflao Tarda. Oood lotbtlon. Raa)
btTiitm.nl.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

TTtX JOB TOU-V- ALWAYS WANT.
ED mar bo ta today. II. raid "lt.loW.nt.d'5 ad.. Tors to tbo Clauin.d
a.cuon nam.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"

REAL ESTATE

; fcji !

- "

"" -

'

M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

GOOD

An extra line location for a
large tilling ttaUon.
2 real good Duplexes, well lo-
cated. Good Income property.
I12.M0 and 113.600 caih. Will
bring around 10 net Income.
Here Is good Income property.
807 Johnson.Duplex,--

and 2 rooms, 2 baths. Priced
17500. cash.
Farms, ranches and stock
(arms In Northwest Arkansas.
Large building to be wrecked.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main. Room 7

Phone1217or 2522-W- -3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678, 2509-- or 2623--J

OffIce-7UM- aIn

home, carpet and
drapes. 2 baths,

home on Wood.
Good loan, S38Q0 down.

Airport Addition, Also
other good buysUn. that loca
tion, j
See pretty red brick home on
BIrdwell Lane. Ready for oc-
cupancy.

and den. home.
Beautiful location. Carpeted
floors and drapes. Park IUU
Addition.

home. Washington
Place.
Good buy on Tucson.

on BIrdwell Lane. 2
ceramic Ule bains ana s bed
rooms.

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy on

Nortnwest loin.
Largo Duplex,, cottage In rear.

on Ayuoro..
Choice cpfner lot In Park Hill
AddiUon.
List your propertywith us for
quick sale.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TOBY'S FAST CHICK .
1101 Gregg Phon 9673
Reg. Order 3 Pes. $1.00 tt Chicken6 Pes. SI.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
, Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Order ef Gizzards, 6 Pes.75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Fries
DELIVERY HOURS

II A.M.to:30P.M.
8 P.M. to 10 P.M.

You Must Have Your Car

State

m

INVESTMENTS

Slow

We
.

To Serve
Motor Company

t Dealer ,

101 Phefle 555

Company
wick J.

403 PhwnaStOO

Wheel Alignment
3rd . Phene412

12 Big Spring Sun., May 4, IMS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Rhoads-- Rowland
Near completion.
house.Still time to pick your
color scheme.Small down pay
ment

Loreiy homeon CanyonDrive.
Large duplex, oneaide

Clone to shopping
district

home. Double ga
rage, good 'well of water, on
three lots. Good investment
Lota and business property.,

Phone 1702 or
2873--J

800 Lancaster

IDEAL HOME.

G. I. Equity
home,

caraee. ideal locauon.ui
loan. $2250 down pay
ment, low monthly jay
menu.

304 Scurry Phone785
ran balk br mur. fcouia
and UUl. rioor tnrnata andt.ae.d
back jara. DOl xatt irm. mono

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salesand Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andlKlrby Uprlahts andTanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersQuarantaed.

ServiceandPartefor all Makes
Work

CLEANERS FORRENT

G. Blair. Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

7

.

tf

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FO-- SALE Ml

NEED HOUSES
Bait bar.ro tit lie room b.ant
and apartm.ot boaatti al.a booa
that eaabo Woafbt for tM Sawa.

Uat rrat BTOTtrtf wtta ao bat
erJck aala.

Emma Slaughter
1388 GrefC PheM 13BB

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss Thes--a

fA Vr.tt.,0xuuva aiujflf
home. Wall towaa

carpeton living room anatwo
bedrooms.Close to JuniorCol-
lege.
Large nouse on xn-caite-r.

70x150 ft lot
2 and 3 bedroom houses In
Stanton. These are new.
Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
itEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1822.

SPECIAL
483 acres improved lend on
highway 2tt miles trom town;
Located in Brown County.Most
of It in cultlvaUon.

j' B.
Office 2174 Main, Room7

Phone1M7 or 2522-W- -3

Houses
Spaelmt now bad dan..ifi . ,
rra-w- ooarooH ww. w
B.aoural bow hoBO. Onir
I11.W0

Emma Slaughter
1386 Gregg Phone 1328

Classified Display

CALL
YROH'S

,

Phones1323-132- 0

Night 461-- J .

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori '

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coatt To Coast

Agent Fori
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINS
, Phone1323 .

Corner 1st V Nelsn .
Byron Neek Owner

i 4 ', .

iV"- -

Poke
.aSBBSBBBSBBBSBlBBW aSBBBSBBeSai

BgBBBgBBBgBBBgBBBSSa! aagBBBSBBBSBBBSBBeal BbbSBbbI

w , gasg4BBBBBBBl H' LjB H
aagBBBSBBBSBBBSSaV

"
BbsWwBbSBBBb BbSBbbSBbbSBbbI bSBbI'

vnlLi

iZttii Wi?

By Sept.

PICKLE

nlsBagBBBSBBBll

; Don't-- overlook the important fact that the state
vehicle inspection law is in effect.. .andthat the dead-

line to get a certificate of safetyis September7. And it
might be later thanyou think! Stateofficials saythat the
rateof inspection mustbedoubled, if all carsareto meet-th-e

deadline.

Don'twait until the last minute . . . andthenhaveto wait
in a long line or possibly miss the deadlinealtogether
Play it safe. Getyour car inspectedand certified NOW

With more than 11,000 vehicles registeredin Howard
County alone, more inspections will have to be made

right away.Why not besmartand your car checked

now? Don't be a slow-pok- e. Be
3"V

Jones
Deelaje PlynwJth

Greff

McEwen Motor
CeeNlru: Deekr

Scurry

S&S
;4wl Eeet , Vd

HeralJ,

furnished.

Loan
attached

SsW,la"aF'1BiBla

Ouaranteed

.

"MOVING"

Storage Transfer

motor

have
safe!

Are Certified

You
Shroycr Motor Company

OMfmeMle Dealer
424Eat4 3rd Phene37

Marvin Wood Motor Company
Pentlec Dealer

54MEae3raI Phene377

irl

..

'
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REAL ESTATE M REAL ESTATE M REAL ESTATE :m REAL ESfATE M REAL ESTATE M REAL ESTATE M g Spring (Texw) Herald, Stm., My , 1081 18
HOUMES TO SALE MI HOUSES FOR SALE Ml HOUSES FOR SALE M2 HOUSES FOR .SALE Ml HOUSES FOR SALE Ml FARMS . RANCHES MS o',

FOR SALE . FOR SALEINVESTMENTS, FOR SALEA. P CLAYTON414 room and garage.Modern, ., BY OWNER
My home at 19B Canyon Drive.

S
mbnlh.

honin
icon.

en en
Oni

lot.
1100

ftrrtmo
doB.

IMS 6 months old, automatic wash Fhone 234 MO Grew. SL 320 acres, close to town. All ot
ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssswBVasaBDBMtJ r

sasasasasasasasasaHH
Wall to wall sltt od clou, Oili New 4tt room house. Near lease HyR !iasasasasasasasaHcarpeting, Door er, floor furnace;fenced. Might Oood bar fa tooariotnt batlntaa.B( money goes with place.
turnaee,Venetian' blinds, nice

MOW.
Bit one clton. soooo. consider taking large trailer location. Boat tnroino on nmitmtnl. school, sea at 1601 East 16th. H royalty. Lease up IMS.

Barbecue burnt on bm lino, tlooo. house In noma. CKao la, clot is ochool. ' 160 10 Ityard. pit, guesthouse trade. bamt, btl bur tor tOM. acres miles out.
and garage. Pnttr Sdroombant. Only M JJ. Box Si, or Phone 40-- J

Rait nrt room. Mtte In. Ht Ultra fhone 2248--J minerals with place, Lease up oLLLLLHLLLsaHl.b4reom. btit location, (flood jo LmHEmma : 1053.Slaughter Stanton, Texas ", CALL 1503--J liOS Gregg Phow, 111 rOR BALE! (4MI, bath. Tlnintt. both, Doo,
Cloao"

barbecue
In. ji1ile

pit,
kttthrn

rrlccd
and

to LOTS FOR SAfct T
In
160 acres In Galnca County, All sasasasasBsasasaHNKvIsft H'town kitchen cabin!, rnlhood bard-oro- Mil. cultivation. Irrigation well,

Ton HAMS: oomo. Will noon, Cl) at loot Donlt. bow homo. AlUcbM Ut Jjr in. fruit IriM M kick.tarata, Plenty of water.Uko liti nodal tor to port nr no itr Ua nlrttlf UM.
tROOM V.OUBB and. bUl. IU f clou t Junior CoUtso, tM ooah, mo t aoi ArUora Quite a few other placet InIMAGINE THIS! iM Wrlihl. phono iUK), Larta noioo ana Otrao roda Martin. Howard, Mitchell and

home en lono Int. All U0. FARMS I. RANCHES MS Galnea
FOR SALE lAtt nom, bxlmmi, t VnUti, County.

WONDERFULBUY flol t KbMl. HIM.
My home at 1C02 Sycamore. 4room bnmn nn Norlh slot, Onrntr nnrr in tb cntrki to orf' George O'Brienlot. coed bur for mmo. Writ for frto UK owl laforatuoa
Desirable location, central Btaoilful now Mwproom htni. Cor. Cboict lot in BouUi prl two. m Uio follonlnt t Sit tri, s bomti, 11KAL ESTATEheating, tile bath. nor lot. raramtnt, Ortr 1100 oq. ft. IWOOi IM ocrti, 1 roomt. UtOo.

Emma Slaughter TbM U k Mil ono. OtUT lll.WO.Hor mil (1 otrri, imbntid. 1100 aom Phone 1230 Night 1C21
Fully insulated, hardwood Junior coUtr,-o- . KniHiih iti for IM towt. 4 mlli

1965 Crew phone Attached Land BKAtrrnfm. tnew homt it IMS Tat. u rortlUrlUo, huhlf Iraprortd. SIS.-00-0. OZAIIK rAHMB CATTUC RANCH.1323 nocrj.; garage, oa Boaa. botlvln r. WbiUiir bis or tmtU, nch, Efl. Ti4f round srttlnt, omplo rotn,
scaped, Erfima Slaughter net. Lot OOxlH lt, NorUi front. Cur-nro-4 bulnn r hoi. ConUttl filL low !. m. Inlormotlon. TomBARGAIN AT (WOO. Ln-- ' hOalr, lou. rbono Boy r, Pill. NKWLIN BKALTT nrowa. nttHor; llorrUon. Arkomti.cornor let, stir ichoot. no Btatoa! Telephone3016-- PhoSh 1322 130S Gregg west ronK. aiik.ArlSiS

!,-
-
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
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f Actual Photo Of Bedroom Suites
3 PIECE BEDROOM SUITES, WALNUT FINISH,' CONSISTING, OF

I'

DRESSER, CHESTJOI: DRAWERS AND BED. WHILE THEY LAST,,
CVTDA rtDCCCCD t07 Crtwxinin.jji.uf(rfw

.Actual Photo Of Suites

'r.

3 PIECE BEDROOM SUITES, WALNUT FINISH-DRESS- ER, CHEST
OF DRAWERS, AND BOOKCASE HEADBOARD BED. WHILE
THEY LAST

'
EXTRA DRESSER $27.50

i

218 West 2nd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

",

fci!I5;f! 'SM rrHyUiiii- .-
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SKIPo'iVt'.T'TkV'
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nwin.kr
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35 OTHER NEW SUITES
AT REDUCTION

CARTER'S

'V'P .."4.

.;. .ff
f "'' ; ,

l ;

$83.50

$93.50

"STOP"
AND

"SWAP1'- -

Phone.9650

FOR SALE
416 aero stock farm. Highway,
water, grass, hay meadow.
Good buy. Tries 636 per acre.

Floyd Porterfield
& Son

Ifopo, Arkansas
FOR SALE

Quarter acctlon with good
seven pom home. Well, cis-
tern, electricity. Land unused
for five, years and growing up
In young timber. Priced StfyX).

OATES INSURANCE
AGENCY

Paris, Arkansas.

Farms & Ranches
640 acres, halt in cultivation,
half In pasture, 2 sets ot Im-

provements, 3 Windmill, plenty
of water.

I Ranches In Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana, North West,

- Central and South Texas.
, Hanging from 120 to 200,060

acres, U Interested In good
! ranches i -- ;'

SEE

; C. S. BEkRYHILL

I Real Estate

' Brooks Appliance Phone 1663

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 9m--

ron BALE! rtrmi, nuichrt In f nil
lock ond dairy cllon ot Control

' ,Arlnii. Arcrtso onnuol rtlnlaU
. Poultrr, turktn, U kind ot eropi

rolttd. No btlltf ploco for homo, Ldt
ond nap If. Arkoniaa lnd Co,
Conwajr, Arkaniat.

CLASSIFIED DISfUY

FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Cmjltt Sttck Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

get mr
BRAKE RELINE

Here'sWhat W Do

Rtplace All Brak
Llnlna

C Chick Hydraulic Sy
lam for Lk,

C. Maehln Lrn
Adjutt and Sarvlca
tmargency sraKt,

C ReadTatt Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

$25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph, 2445

SBBBBBltBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBSnBV '
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tflLlRMSHBaBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBlB1 nPilrj jtHsS
SBHsMSBHBBBHSBBW'SBvKntaBBBBrV ' '4' ''AW
mfM&t ?BBsavaBkaljBts sTj7sT KBSW '"

SBBBRnBSaHK SKiHBsBSaBBBBBBVS JkBBBBBBBBBBBBBBViBBBBBBBBL.sWf

WPISsBBBBbV' 'BIBIbI OBBBKhvlsfell
HOsBHSBBBBBBmrl ( WBBBBBbW .BBBBBBBBBBW v M- - k
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SstHssHtaltaVB
Move Out!

Marines prtpara to chart mends artar n atomic explosion dur-l-n

tactkal tMRl6 lr ti Vatai', Ntv7 Ma 1. (AP.Wtfpho4).

SHIVERS FAYS UP

LongyiewMan Bids
For Bckworth Post .

ly RO RVERS JdectaKl to nutt. Vekwor aiw
AUST1N, May 3 lU-'-A sixth yestwday 1m woU n

dMale for coBrM4.rWarg an-- l.alt AHy-0et- i. Prief DawW foe
nounccd today, no houwb my
Councilman Phlt llawrbwiar, wHa

said h wants to carry the Teifaa
vleWBOkit" to WaahtiHrtaoi. H

Development to ether polHteal

races:
!ov. Shiver nt imK an

oWlci! candMate lor,T-Iti- ei by

pyls hi im Uig - it tat

Demscratlc XmmuHv CommWe
Chalmlaa J. E. Wheat M Wood

Vlll.
JamesHr Curtu, Loigvw auor--

ncy, becametM first bidder for
the congressional scat which Xep.
Llndley Beckworth f CHadwter

CampaignDebts

In TaxCaseDue

For Two Probes
WASHINGTON. May S W-T- wo

Ihveitlgatlons may be alerted Into
an Internal Itevenue Durcau ruling
that certain loan made to a Dem
oeratlo campaign chest could be
written oil as bad acuis tor tax
pitrpoics.

Sen. Gtlletle Aid today
the Senate elections aubcommlttco
which he head may look Ino the
loan, made to the New York Stat
Democratic Committee,

'I Intend to can tne mauer up
for discussion at a meeting of the
aubcommltjee Monday," dlHctte
Informed a newsman, "Then we
will decide whether It la something
for us to Investigate and find out
whether there has been any

by subterfuge."
lien. Xean (Il-N- Ji demanded

that too revenue burea'u official
be caiici before a iiouse commu- -

(co to explain the ruling. In a state--

ment, he asked mat itevenue
John 11. Dunlap and Dep

uty Commissioner K, 1, McLarney
be Called In public acssion.

., i

BondsSit For Two
Mn Htld In Fatal
Bttin Of Man Here

Bond have been set for twq
mei) who are being held In connec
tion witn tne faiai Dealing ot rran-cltc- o

Villa on the night ot April
19.

A bond of 42,500 was set far En-
rique Sanchez,following an examin-
ing trial before Justiceof the Peace
W. O. Leonard, Enrique Ortega
waived examining trial and had
his bond setat $5,000.

,1 n i .I

Garden Cily Girl Is
Tech'sRodeo Queen

GAItDEN CITY. SC A dark--
feyed Garden City girl, BarbaraLu
Currle, a coed at TexasTech, Lub-
bock, was crowned queen to rule
over the third annual Tech rodeo
which, closed Saturday.

The rodeo's guest of honor. At
torney General Price Daniel pre-
sented Miss Currle with a dpten
red rose as a token of her selec
tion from a group of six

the U, 8, Senat.
Attorney Mat Dawson of Coral

cana xprt4 daftoiW inierMt 1st
the Judgeahrpof Hw 10th Court of
Civil Appla lretoir rltoiuiaMd by
JudgeGiles T, ImUt at Waco.

Dawson said at Corakaaab ex-
pects to kW this :wjs.tfid
whether(a Jnak Mm rata In which
Attorney frank MeCXmaM af Jfitla-bor-a

is already a aastdUata.
Coke 0tYeM Jr., aea t the

former governor, ehUtod report h
might' tun tor attormy general
againtt John Sen Shappard. Ma
said he would not eosialdarthe race
under any elraumaUnce. Ghent
Sanderford, Austin attorney, said
he. and other bad beennrgtng the
liquor control beard administrator
to run,

Frank Hesawaok Morale of Aus
tin paid hie MM filing lea a a
candidate for Lieut. Governor.

District Jude. A. R. Meat of
WaxahacMe filed Ma apptteatlwt a
a candidate for the State ypreme
Court, Place 1.

Edwin O. NfmHz of Orange,filed
for a place on the ballot as eon
crcsaman-at-lar-g, but did not pay
his filing fee,

In addition to Hamburger and
NlmtU, these candidateshave an-

nounced 'tor congressman-at-large-:

Charles M. Dkkson of SanAntonio;
Martin Dies of LufklB, Houston
County Judge Roy Sol m ah of
Crockett! and John Lea Smith of
Lubbock,

Pierce Brooks of Dallas said last
week he was considering the race,
but he ha Hot neuiKed hi

stale ep, rreo (wcrKiiin. w er-re-ll,

who ha been considering va
tlous stalcwldo races for several
months, finally decided to run for

As chairman of the
House Crime Investigating Com
mlltce, ho aid ho wished to con-

tinue the "tremendoua and Impor
tant J0D" 01 IISOUOB urBiuu
crime. ,, .

'When we file our report tto tne
legislature) I want to be back on
the floor of the House Ju the 53rd
Legislature to fight for those rec-
ommendation (op anti-crim- e Jegli--
lattoni and to assist in making
(hem,law," Meriauu aia. in pre
pared statement.

Deadline for candidates to ffl

for a place on the ballot in thej
Democratic primary l rnldnlgM
Monday,

Fined For Thrawiiif
Semethirif At Auto

A man who, threW a "rock; or
bottle" and smashed the wind-

shield of a passing automobile
was fined $100 and cosU In Jus-

tice court Saturday. ,
The defendant was hailed Into

court on a complaint signed by Ce

ell Glbbs, driver of the par, Glbba

said the Incident occurred ThUM-d-av

nleht. The defendantsaid he
did not recall the fcicWeat. but ad-

mitted that It could haveSHNNwaed

without bis ImawMktf,

Fined$100, toete
Glenn P. Dlabarsan, who plead-

ed guilty to a ckoraje of drivta
while tnloxlcstad, woe Baad 4M)

and costs ia. OauMr Oaojsi

R 0
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Ma In OfeMraac Of NiUotial-MusI- c Week

this shirt hasn't
acarein the wqfldt $

Du?mt Nylon Crinkle

tailored by CUJSOU
m Wt iMnk tf AWt shaftswe ideally

fern!, ttw "ecWcW 100 ki PertnyW fabric .

b tkiHfeKj MIm ky JrM Int knwrteiM iMn
iLki La u La.L aMLi watf aZtf. ILm skaK wulimvvH SV isWspei! awwaw iww J sj w n

k wtkfeet aworry.. .a4M tup 5mme( wkE-- t

lreif. In innJioMa "vscacWcolors...!

jw ttfr wsnkefcc

Short Slttv
Long SIttvt .

BIiUjO

, 'H" "

ift

v v jrv t

alSSDrc
THE MEN'S ST.ORE'

,la ''Av W PI'.'v.;

'Tf jr

'4

'"

8.95
9.95

v

One

LSI

6

Necjkfies

1.50, 2.00,

2.50 Values

Monday--

Only

i
BlnvoSOiv

1 The Men's Store

..

to

'l,ft--

IN TAKING ON STEEL SEIZURE ISSUE

Extent Of Presidential
Powers To Court

By ED CKEAOH
WASHINGTON. Mar A

question older than the American
republic but wilM raw new 80th
eentur comDlieations war. iawjr
managementatrlfe and election-yea-r

pollUcs bffore the Su
preme Court todtVy.

This is the question that Ilea at
the heartof the greataeDaie over
President Truman' selxuro of ihe
nation' steel mill almost month

eo. .Its echoes may linger long
after other bitter controvcrale of
the Truman administration have
been forgotten.

Bevond the day-by-da-y develop
ment of the pastweek the nation-
wide tteel strike, the flitting In
and out of court by lawyers lor
the governmentand the steel com-
panies, the renewed threats to Im
peach the President lay mis series
of slgnmcantevents:

The CIO United Steelworker
and the Industry failed to agreeon

new contract. The union liked
the settlement proposals of the
Wasa Stabilization Hoard 20 cents
an hour raise, counting "fringe1

that

For

and unre--
And

The

the

--4 J1". .
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hm h .aid to a Corp, biggest producer of them

strike to wreck the
free nations' defense program.

3. The steel appealed
to the U. S. District Court here.
They the Presidenthad
no legal to seize their

'
4. Federal JudgeDavid A. Pint

agreed with the steel
He said neither the
nor the lawa passed Congress
allow aelzure of the mills. the
President to seize them without
luch the Judgesaid, was

claim "'unlimited
itralnod" Dower. so he ordered

Kho to give the mills
back. prompuy
went on strike.

The Government a ice a a
higher U, S. Court of
Appeals, to postpone the effect of
Judge Pino' order until an appeal
could be taken to the Supreme
Court. This rcaucst was granted.

0. Truman asked CIO President
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Murray to, 830,000 workera
started back to their Jobs
Friday. But id
found no Joba Immediately.

Steel aome other con-

cern! aald they couldn't beat
up their furnace uch

facilities until they assurances
they wouldn't be damaged by

walkout. (A furnace muit be
or be

On the government
fhj. Cfnirt

out Pine' ruling. Industry,
tbt other hand,askedthe court to

Pine right
ttop government from order,

wage Increasepending
settlement the seizurequestion.

court' ultimate decision
least answer the question

Top Firms OrderPlants
Reopened;OperationsResumed

jmi .u.
agement, nowever, "-""""- ---"

j.rlce to! Mimvswn
raises. government,whch rSS?8"?.

such ending
tacrease. !J5L"!!!. SL"

Truman government
First

n. head off
threatened

companies

contended
authority

property.

companies.
Constitution

by

authority,

government
steel worker

court,
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St imi-

gradually
damaged.)

.Friday,'

RemoveCoin From
ThroatOf Girl

Little Glcnna Green went back
home to Kermlt Saturday a lot
slower and a lot saferv

Glcnna, the daugh
ter of Mr., and Mil. Fred Green
of Kermlt. had swallowed a penny
Friday afternoon. It, lodged in her
throat.

The Greenswere driving to Big
Spring to have removed when
their car broke down. John Ceral--
ey, driver for Rlx Funeral Home
In Odessa, took over ana covered
the 60 miles in 52 minutes.

At the Big Spring Hospital, the
coin was quickly removed and
Glcnna was as comfortable as
though nothing bad ever happen-
ed. She was observed overnight
and releasedSaturday' morning to

1 1 Philip Murray tocall oft the atrike. I return home.
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whether Truman acted within hi
powers when he took the mills
away from their owner.

It may go even farther toward
answering the whole presidential
power question, which troubled
the frarhersof the V. B, Constitu
tion so much that they finally gave
Up any attempt to define exactly
what Presidentmay or may not
do,

Over the years, In the absenceof
a black-and-whi-te directive, there
have been two general vlewa of
the President' office. s

One, which usedto be called the
"Whig" view, holds that a Chief
Executive can do only what the
Constitution or the law say be
can do.

The other, much more common
In recentyears,is that a President

falling settled

Mlurnc
refused

of no
strikes. They in

to mills
ready.

Although there no
they assurancesorders

of operations
three after PresidentTru-
man union

heads he would boost ateel-work- er

wagea Monday unless they
settled their dispute.

istest

In Pittsburgh. Walter Klis.
president of USW local at

Pittsburgh works Jones
Laughlln Corp.,

"I don't know what happen
We're await

Murray. In
meantime work
ers are preparing' scale

Maybe wrong,
have bunch

are getting close to

i

k
or

laws.

Big Spring (Text) Herald, May 1M1

thing which for-

bidden Constitution

foa't FreeWeM
means to ban ta

direction of second viewpoint
Democrat FrankUa D. Xootevelt

Woodrow Wilson it feeler
him. SO Theodore
Roosevelt, President
could should

need of nstli demanded
unlet such action forbidden
by Constitution or by laws

Congress won't be watching
quietly while court fight
on.

Laws already have been
posed which would give

specific power to seize strike-threaten-

industry in an emer
gency. Others since the
present began would
ly deny power.

growing passions of an elec-
tion havetheir effect on
all proposals and, of course, ur-
gency la given steel seizure
question Itself unsettled
world situation needof
United Stales Its allies

to make munition.

Quickly In line their difference where un--
Jone and Laughlln., fourth largest. Ion work movement nn Rml

..nlI L" " yestcrday-de-650,- 000
steelworker quit striking l

yesterday, both U. S. Steel andin,tnd!n of unlnterrupt--
Laughlln to rc.d production. Thomas Shane, dls--

open without assurance fur
ther did send
maintenancemen get the

indication
got such

for resumption eame
hour

told the and big' com-
pany

The development caught
ateelworkera by surprise.

W.
a big

the of and
Steel declared

will
now. just standingby,
ing word from the

our maintenance
for full

production. I'm but
I a Murray and the
lnduttry a set--

14 4,

can do. any not
by the the

Truman tte first
by any far the

this

and held
did Republican

who aid
and "do anything that

the the
waa

the the

the goes

pro
Truman

the

Introduced
row specyical
him .this

The
year will

the
by the

and the the
and for

steel

all, was

.y ld
Jone and

waa

trlct union director, said the com-
pany's 11,000 workera would re
sume production within ,48 hours.

Smoke started belchina from
steel mills across the nation with
full production expected the first
pan next week.

Some smaller firms hesan nour.
lng steel less than 24 hour after
Murray bowed to President Tru
man's plea, and called off the
three-da- y steelstrike.

The first to pour steel from
open hearth furnaces was Inland
Steel at its Indiana Harbor works
ana also East Chicago.

Slated
AUSTIN, BMa'y 3,U1 Ground

breaking ceremonies will be held
at Houston Tuesday for the new
University of TexasDental Branch
building.

Chancellor James P. Hart will
ilement, But that's Just hunch." make the address.The $4,816,911

Meanwhile, Great, Lakes Steel building will be built in the Texas
Company at Detroit and the union' Medical Center.
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Five RedJets:
Downed As Two

Become 'Aces'
SEOUL. Korea. Sunday. May W
AmericanSabre pilots shot down

five Communist MIGs yesterdayto
sunsetbattle nearManchuria that
gave, the U. S. two new Jet
ace, the Fifth, Ak Force said
today.

The Air Force rattedthe toll by
one MlO after examination of gun
camera film. It aald the battles
produced America's 14th a" well

Uth Jet ac.
The film showed Ma). Conald

Xt&fil'

Adams of Mount Clemens, Mich.,
the newest ace, shot down two
MIGs insteadof one. This brought,
his score to iVt shot down-an- d

2V4 crippled.
BZ9 Superior!, on Saturday

night raid against an important
Communist' transportation link,
dropped 60 tons of bombs on the
Huichon railroad bridge on the
main Red supply line. The Far
East Air Forces saldr there waa
no opposition over the target area.

Three other Supcrfort attacked
tbo Hamhung marshalingyardson
the NortheastCoast and flew close
support for Allied ground forces
along the Eastern Front.

The Fifth Air Force aald the air
battles pitted total of 59 Sabres
against an undeterminednumber
of Red Jets, In addition to the bag'
Of four MIGs, the Sabrepilots re
ported damaging propellor-drive-a

fighter.
Capt. Robert T. LatshawJr., of

Amarlllo, Tex., was credited with
hi fifth MIG, thus becoming Amer-
ica's 13th Jet ace. Capt. Robert J.
Love of San Bernardino, Calif., al
ready an ace, got bis sixth MIC.

Low clouds restrictedAllied aeri
al attacks on the battered Com
munlst supply system. The .Air
Force reported fighter-bomber-

blasted 16 cut in the Red rail
network, destroyed three buildings
positions.

On the battlefronti Allied lnlan-tryme- n'

were forced to withdraw
from, an outpost on the Western
sector,northwest of Yonchon. Else-
where In the same sector; two
Communist squads were driven
back in sharpskirmish.

UruguanDiplomat
Dies; Ex-U-S Envoy

MONTEVTOEO, Uruguay, May"!,
CO Dr. Juan .Carlo Blanco, Uru
guayandiplomat for 30 years,dled
here today. He was 72. g
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It's a rare opportunity to enjoy the extravagantlook at a

tremendoussavings. . . for one day only, we are reducing these

selectedgroups of suits, dresses,blouses,knit dresses

and millinery . . your opportunity to save one-thir-d

andMORE on thesebrandnew fashions,all by famousmakers. . .
wonderful, seasonablefabrics ... a grandchoiceof favorite styles, ,

. V- - i and drasticallyreduced for Monday only. ' ,;, ' ;.
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MAYPOLE DANCERS Sixth grade pupils from WashingtonPlace, Park Hill and WestWard, clad in colorful costumes, wind the
traditional Maypole weavingthe red, green,yellow, blue and orchid streamersinto vivid pattern.

'Mr

BBBBBBBB

DANCE Among first grade of Mrs. T.-- at Central Ward who will
are SaraBeth DarlaMoore, Glenda Michael

Harter, Merritt Barnesand Mike Maus.
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ONE Doing the with real westerntouch fourth gradepupils Mrs.
B. Keeseand Mrs. Airport School. They are Tommle Carter, RonnieButler, Ted
dy Ray Mary Jane Mittle Darrell Garrett, and Carlos
uamoie.
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National Observance

vrUh proframi vary day, Mn. Tred Beckham, Mm. NcU

punctuatedby levtral Frailer, Mra, Orieie, Mn, J,
featurei, andclimaxed by the tradl-- W. Kins Jr. and Elizabeth Cope

tlonal ichoot musical the artliU.
May Fete, National Muilc Week Vocal aolot will preientcd by
will be obierved here atartlnj to Elizabeth Cope, Mra. L, C. Ship
day. man,Mrs. J. W. King Jr, and Mn.

Many local ehurcheawill develop Don Nowaom,
the mlralo week theme or take FollowlnB thlt program, Mr,
ognltlon ot In aervlcea today. Itobert Mlddletcn wilt be hosteia

At 3:30 p.m. at the Flrat Chrli- - In her home at a honoring Mrs.
Church today, membersot th Few Brewster, past president bt

Music Study Club, which la taking Texas Federation o! Muslo
the lead In the week's promotion, Clubs.
Will present the opening program. Monday's schedule Includes con

There will be programs at all cert by the Howard County Junior
service, club meetings during Collego choir oyer radio station

the week. Radio programs,actlvl. KDST from to p.m. MUs
tics at the Veterans Cope Is the director, speaker
Hospital, piano tourna
ments and other Items all figure
In observance.

tor the program Bill Dawes.
Tuesday, the notary Club will

hear piano numbers by Mrs. Cur
Mayor W. Dabney proclaimed Us Boyd. Mrs. Ruth Bumam Is to

National Music Week officially In be speaker.
Spring. At p.m. children from the Park

"Few things csn give us asmuch Hill. South, East, West
Inner satisfaction good music," Ward and Kate Morrison schools
he said. "A community with a will give a program at Veter-o- f

music U a happy community, ans At
A people with song In their P. m. In the First ChristianChurch.
hearts are forward looking King Will presenther vocal
pie." and piano students In recital,

TMs afternoon's program la At Wednesday noon, the Uona
dude by a chorus con Club will bo addressedby Mrs. Nell
sitting of Mrs. Ruth Burnsm, Mrs, Frailer. Mrs, Don tfewsom ac

Grlcse,Mrs, Choc Jones,Mrs. compshledby Mrs, King, will stag,
11, Q. Keaton, Mrs, J. W. Xing Klwanlans heara talk Mrs,
Jr., Mrs. J. F. Keel, Mrs, Fred Beckham at noon Thursday,

Mrs, Harold Talbot, Mrs, Mtts Cope, by
Homer WUloughby, Mrs. Li. C. Ship Mrs. King, is to sing,
msn, Elizabeth Cope and Edith From 7 to 7:30 p.m. Thursday
ay, Mrs. Omar Pitman to dlree KTXC, puplk of Mrs. Nell
tor. Fraxier. Elsie Willi, Mrs, Fred

There also will two piano Beckham and Mrs. King be
double duetswith Mrs. Curtis Boyd, presented.Mrs, E. Q, Fautel is
Roberta Gay, Mrs, J, A. Jolly, td be speaker on thJ occasion.
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Music Week
To Feature Series Or Programs

Paced Also on Thursday, MM Cumtar
will devote a p6rtlon of hk organ'
program at Wagon Wheel to
National Music Week.

Mrs. Newsom, with Mrs,-- Kta'
aa will sing1 for tor
American Business Club at noon'
Friday, while Mrs, O. Xeatoa
la to be the speaker. Mrs. Kin

Roberta,Gay will play a piano'
duet.

Climax or the com
Friday night when mora than,2,M

pupils frolic In theU
annualmusicand dance festival at
the football stadium. Probably
000 or more adults bo on bind ,
to witness this,

v

The May Fetewul begin at p.m.
and will follow a "World ot Fun"
theme.BUI Dam will be the Mr
rator the opening numberwM
be the winding of the Maypole.

Mayp61e dancers will be chil-
dren from the sixth grades
Park Hill, Ma.ce ait
West Ward schools.They are, from
Park. Hill. Susan 'SeW
Mao Dillon, Patricia Thornton,
Geo.go peacock, Gwyn MeOsNoniM
Charles Morris, Judy ChtWeeson

Kclsay Meek, with Mrs. M. R.
Turner, teacner, rom waehmgteav
Place, Linda Kayo Wehnor, Brneo
Moate, Robby Allen, WBma Colo
Sauwka Murphy, Tim Gum, Mop
hen Bahd, Carolyn Megaant.
Mrs, L. Derrfek, teacher-We- o

Ward, Janet Dost. Richard Pee.
ler, Vlrsinl. Cain, Cnartos Brig,
La Faye Woods, Jm Meflhrtre, Bar.
lene Atkinson, Howard Hurst, Ka
thy Wall, Wlnfleld fbrditon, ftat
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CHORUS Members of the Music Study Club's chorus are. left to right, Mrs. Leonard SI
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FRENCH DANCE PresentingLili Marlene are fifth grade students of Mrs, Jesse Talton at North
Ward: Nora Lee Horton, JaneOsborne, DarleneWilliams, Delores Henderson, Zada Myrick, CystUn
Gonzalez, Shirley Coots, Gaston Lackey, Harry Musick, JohnKennemur,Williur Tucker, MocUm Stov
be. Rita RobertsandLuther BiL .
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?a Faye Wright Becomes Bride
Of John Edwin Fort Jr. Saturday
In ' doubje ring, semi-form-

eereinony Saturday evening, HIU
Tajr Wright trttame the bride of
John Xawta ert Jr.

Ihe brWo'i parents are Mr, and
Mm, M. W. Wright, 211 Je(ferou.
MP. an4 Mm. J, E. fort, 1202 Wood
an tt parent e( the bridegroom.

Dr. P. D, O'Brien, pastor, read
the ceremony at lha FIrt Bap
Mat Church aa the coupl atood bc-M-

a white arch entwined with
fern and flanked by white cande-

labra.In the background were em-
erald and Jade tare and a fan-shap-ed

arrangementof pale pink
gladioli and anendragon.

Mr. Champ Italnwater,organist,
played "Intcrmerio," "Venetian
Love Song," "Ltebestraum" and
"Clair de Lune." She also .accom
ranted Mri, Donald n. McAdam
who aang "I Love Thee' "My
Wonderful Ono" and "0 Perfect
Love."

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of tulle
and Imported white lace, frosted
with blush tulle, over satin. The
lace figurine bodice was designed
with a scal-
loped yoke. The laco alceyeataper
ed to deep petal points over her
hand and tbo demi-tass-e length
bouffant skirt of layers of tulle
was accented with scalloped lace
panel to the hem,

Her veil of Imported French
was caught to a halt hat of

aMrred Hlutlon outlined la tiny
eedpearl.
9ne carried a white hybrid or

chid showered with a small pink
sweetheart rosea and white aatln

Mrs.'Msxli Scott was matronof
honor. $t wal attired In a yellow
organdy demi-tass-e length gown de
algnH with a low, scalloped neck-
line and short full sleeves, She
carried a pink satin and lace fan
wttkatek carnation showeredwith
kateMaf aatln ribbon.

Brkktmalda wre Karlyna Rus-l- l,

alater of the bride: Judy Law
en. JaneHeBeene and Mrs.-- Louis
tailing. Jllase Russell and Beene

wore pastel green and the other
two pink gown designed Ilka that
erf the matron erf honor, and raatch-tn-g

aelppers.AU carried pink satin
fan with pinic carnations shower-
ed wkk matchingaatln ribbon.

DMe Fart arvd Mi brother a

Oraamsman wan Jack Kwing,
Fat MaOaaJ. XlmbaU Outhrle
and Frank PMUey. "

CyntMa Kay Hickman, cousin erf

tjte ,hriag)Om, was flower girl,
She wm attired in a white organdy
gown avar pink and she were a
halo at pink carnation In her hair1,

Maria Petty and Judy Douglass,
both gowned in bine, lighted the
rtttLU

Whan theeUleft on a wedding1

trio to Haw OMtaaa, tt kkh
wore a kww . Hfc ahaatung aU

a beige Mneet collar The jacket
featured beige embroidery. She
worn brown accessor! ana a
white erehld eeraaae.

Thar wtU return to make tnk

Mrs. AndersonRtturns
From Visit With Son

Mrs. Owe Anderson has recent
ly rtttmwd from a vWt with her
en and Ma family, Mr. and, Mrs.

Alfred Andaraan, tn Washington,D.
C.

The yevnger Anderson camo
Hera for a vlalt and Mr. Ander-
sen returned with them,

She ltew to Dallaa en route home
and than drove to Big Spring.

ssgtaaSBaBaW

Strw Yarn!
By CAROL CURTIS

Thp best, buy In the market a
flattering, Inexpensive, navy and
white hat crochetedot straw yarn!
Requires only H ounce ot dark
straw yarn and J ounce of white,
a yard ot ribbon U inch wide. Cro-
chet it in couple ot hours.
Coats amount to about-- a dollar!
Ever ace anything so pretty for so
UttleT

Send 25 cents for complete
Including detailed sketch

of stitch for the Crocheted Straw
Yarn Hat (Pattern No. S20 YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Bo 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y. .
.Pattern ready to fill ordera 1m

mediately, For apeclal handling ot
roar via tirst class man include an

extra S WB4 per pattern.
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home at 305 13. 13th,

MRS, JOHN EDWIN FORT JR.

Mrs. Fort 1 a graduate of Big
Spring High School, whero the waa
a member of tho High lied Slip-

per Club, Sho also attended North
Texas Slata Collego, Denton, and
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

iter nusoanau a graduate or Big
Spring High School and attended
NTSC. ltd la emnlovrd liv II 1 a
Spring Motor Co.

In the recelvlnslino at the recen.
uon in ue cnurcnparlor, were the
parent of the couple, the bride
and bridegroom and other mem-
bers of the wedding parly.

mrs. wecu uuinno poured and

Mrs. J,D Jonesserved the three
ncrcn wcuuing caae.

Mrs, Ilaymond Phillips presided
at tho guestregister.

Other membersofjtbo house par-
ly were Mrs. W. 8. TlelmTWr. S.
M, Smith, Mr. Culn Grigsby, Mr.
Clyde Angel, Mr. Dale Douglass
ana Mr, w, t, Lawrence.

n guest for the
wedding were Mr. and Mra. N. T.
iawrenco, Mr, and Mr, w. B. Tay
lor, Mr. Zcl Bogg and Mike all
of Dalla. Mr. andMr. W. S. Helm
bl Midland, Mr. and Mr. H. A.
Young, Mr. and Mr, James 11.
Hickman, Vicky and Cynthia of
cros Plain.

with th

Wt WASH WATER
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Uf court you Want her to have
the flnetll ONLY Bendlx hat the Magic Heater
which mokeswath waterhoMer

and keep It hot all the washing
That means brighter, whiter wathei,
overy woman knqws, lb Holler the

Water, the Cleanerthe Clothes." And Bendlx It
thrlflyl-ne- w Water lets you lava gol-lo-

o( ho water toop, loo.

HI-TAL- K

By Marh McDougle

Good newsl The 1 Rodeo ara
here and they win be Issued Mon-ds-y

at 3:15 In the vicinity of the
cafeteria Junior High will re-

ceive theirs at 4 at the tam place.
The following people wilt Issue

them at the following places:Joyce
tiound and JaniceBoardman will
Issue ABC at the concession bar
In tbe cafeteria; Luann Lamb and
Iva Hampton DEFOII at the east
door to the cafeteria Shirley
Wheat and Bobby Hayworth UK- -
LM at the west door to the book- -
room: Oayle Price and Martha
Clare, NOPJt at tho north door to
the cafeteria:JackieMerchantand
JoyWilliams. STVWXVZ, eastdoor
to tbe book room.

The Juniorand Senior Prom date
has been act for May IT In the
Settles ballroom. The will
Dcgm at 7 and uie rrorn at n. The
Juniors have received all their
decorations and are working very
Industriously toward a very suc-
cessful Prom.

The BSIIS volleyball alrls are
planning their first banquetto be
held In the cafeteria May 5. Dr.
P. D. O'Brien will be the speaker
for the event. The sweatersand
blankets will be presented at the
banquet.

Most ot 'the band memberstook
a trip to Lubbock Thursday to
march In the Texaa Tech Rodeo
parade.

The senior edition of the Corral
U now on sale for 25 cents a copy.
Purchase your edition from any
Corral staff member.

This paler will include pictures
ot Ranch Week, the seniorplay, the
Junior-Seni- Banquet and' Prom,
and many other special events,

"Death Take A Holiday." the
senior play, will be presented
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
nights In the auditorium at 8:15,
u you don't already have your
ticket, you can get It from any
senior or you can get It at the
door any night.

The DE Club members honored
their boises Monday night with a
banquet held at the Wagon Wheel.
A pirate theme was carried out and
the table centerpiece was an over-
flowing treasurechest. Gold chains
were around over the ta-

bles. Thefavor were pirate swords
and everyone had a pirate hat.

Bobby Hammond waa
and Holll Meek gave the invo

cation. The guest speaker was
Walker Bailey, Howard County
school superintendent. He spoke on
"Looking Toward the Future,"

Jackie Marchant supplied the or
gan music.

Couples seen at the Trl-III-- and
Hl-- dancri night were Joy
Williams, Butt Farquhar; Lrnelle
Martin, J. L. Claxton; LUa Turner,
Ronnie Sander: Janice Ander
son, Bobby Hayes; Mary Ellen
Hayes, Buddy Blankenshlp; Anna
Mae Thorp, Roger Brown: Claw- -

dette Harper, Leonard
Sandy Swarts, Junior Suter: Diane
Laughman, Oerald Scott: Llbby
Jones,John Lawrence; Pat Saun-
ders, Louis Stlpp; Nanette Far-
quhar, Robert Angel.

Thursday night the FFA Club
held a Fatherand Son barbecuein
the city park. They enjoyed barbe-
cued lamb and beef along with a
bU pot of red beans.

The Trl-HI-- held a meeting
Monday night to elect next year'
officers. They are as follows: Nar--
rell Dene Choate,president;Myrna
Talley, vice president;Llbby Jones,
secretary: Mary Ellen Hayes,
treasurer; Janice Anderson, histo
rian; Ann Mary Gray, chaplain;
JaniceBoardman, parliamentarian.

This year student elections will
be held a little different. The stu
dent win have a chance to put
their democratic form ot govern-
ment to use, There are two meth
ods for nominations, cither self
nomination or a friend can carry a
petition and get 20 signatures,then
turn the name In to tbe Student
Council, aid the name will be put
on the ballot. AfterWour daya of
campaigning all candidatesfor stu-

dent body offices will climax their
campaigns with speeches, which
will be followed by voting in the
foyer, Try out for 52--5a cheer
leadera will also be heM during
this assembly,

Mr. and Mrs. George Montgom-
ery and Mr, and Mrs. W. R.
Smelserreturned Friday from a
week's vacation in San Francisco,
Calif. .

What They Say
About...
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"On of the most wonderful pic-
tures I have aver seen."

JACK WALLACE
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EastFourthBaptistsFete
Juniors,SeniorsAt Bangui.

A Hawaiian theme was used
when member of the East Fourth
Baptist Church entertainedrecent-
ly with a Junior-seni- banquet at
tbe church.

The walla of the banquet room
were decorated with tropical flow-
ers and fruit. A large map of the
Hawaiian Islands covered the wall
behind the speakers'table.

Tne individual tablea were em.
tered with arrangementaof can-dl-ea

and flowers.
Bob Porter wa master of cere-moni-es

and BUUe Shultz esvr, th
Invocation,

Mrs. Msple Avery brought tho
welcome andFrancisKing gave the
response.

A girls' quartet, dressedin Ha-
waiian costumes, aang "Blue H- -
wau mey sal around a grass
mat surrounded with-pal-m. The
girl were Delores Snecd. Mary
Ann Leonard, Barbara Johnson
and Carrie Sue Law-so-

LaVerne Cooper played two pia-
no selections, "Hawaiian Starlight"
and "On the Sandaof Walklxi."

"Aloha Oe" was sung by Beulah
Cook, Melya Janenay and Bobblo

qweiity tg I
t..u r..i

16
tipper! jH

lBSB ftaal

akndea of
green! H

Adams. Mrs. J. E, Hsrisnd
the accompanist for the evening.

Cboy, originally the
Hawaiian Islandsand how Director
of Overseas Students at Wayiand
College, riamvlew, was gueat
speaker.

Mrs. O. B. Warren gave the

Mrs. Griffin Wins
CanastaClub

the Wednesday Canasta
Qub met In the ot Mrs. C.
C. Maddox, Mra. BUI Griffin won
nigh score.

Mrs. Dorothy William won low
score prize.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Williams, May 14.

n SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

1305 Greg?

3

J3

SO

1322

vour

low

SambaClub
With Mrs.

Mr. O. B. Patterson entertain-

ed the Ssmtia Club at her horn
Thursday.

Mr. C. E. won

score and Mr. Jean won

secondhigh.

The meeting will be S
at the of Mrs. Townsend.

Mary's

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8.00 a.m. Communion
0.t5 a.m. School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10 00 a.m. Holy Communion

a.m. Communion (

Rector

TOMORROW! HURRY! SAVE!
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Meets"
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next May
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Saint
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

Holy
Church

Holy Days
10.00 Holy

Tho Rev. William D. Boyd

Big riylo
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I I
One Rack
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2 for
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long

At
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Special Dollar Day.
Foulards! Naat pat
tarn! Bold designs!'
Tie to-pla- any
tatte, suit avery par
tonality! Beautifully
crafled of pura tllkl

Don't Forgtt To Visit-- Pcnnty's Rcady-To-We-ar

During Our 1952 Summer Dress Carnival
New Dresses Arriving Daily!
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THE REV. AND MRS. HERVEY LAZENBY AND KERRY

New Minister And Family
Move Here FromOklahoma

Straight from the arms of Lake
Texoma to the wilds of West Tex-

as haye. come the Rev. and Mrs,
Hervey Latenby and son, Kerry,
39 months,

The arms of Texoma, according
to their Chamberof Commerce, is
Madlll. Okla., not far from the
Texas line.

The. couple was" there three
years while he was pastor of the
First PresbyterianChurch.

Although the Rev. Mr. Lazenby
Is a native Oklahoman, Texas is
not new to either of them. Ills
wife, a native Texan, received her

Master's degree from tho Uunvers- -

lty of Texas.
. And it was while he was a stu

dent at Austin Seminary that they
met.

While taking courses at the Unl
verslty, the pastor, a clarinetist,
became a member of the school
band, The result was a most avid
Interest In Texas sports.

''After we moved to Oklahoma,
we never subscribed to anything
but a Texaspaper," his wife said

"My husband feels likea native,
even to voting the first time In
this state," she laughed.

The Lazcnbys are enthusiastic

V45v 3

Many Prints In and as--3

sorted florals. at 49c and
I

LfA

Men's Lighter Weight

All Sizes 28 to 40. Long

For

Selling

to

m t

f

about many things but particular
ly music, for she plays the piano.
Colored and their
adopted son, dark--
eyed Kerry arc their other Inter
ests.

Married 10 years, the couple is
living: at 809 Johnson and be Is the
new assistantpastor and director
of religious education at the First

Church.

Move
HereFrom Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
formerly of Detroit, Mich, have
moved to Big Soring and are
staying with Mr. and
Mrs. JamesPctroff,
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PianoAuditions
Mrs.

Hearings sponsored bjr tha Nt-Upn-ai

Guild of Piano Teachers will
contlnut Monday With students o(
Mrs. Fred Beckham auditioning.

The studentswill Include Frances
Datber, James Beckham, Jane
Bllnard, Hostile DeVaney, Amelia
Duke, Gloria Elrod, Sharon
Flnley, Carol Ann Foster, Gwen
Gatford, Lynda Gale Glenn.

Letress Ann Hall, ratrtcia
Jenlnna Hodnctt, Jeanotte

Johnson, Joan Jordan, Karon
E. J. noberts,Dorothy Robin-

son, Myrns Gayle Thomas, Mrs.
Doyle Turney, Kay Walsh and Ron-
ald Walsh.

Auditions will be held through

Girl
Are

Roast
COAHOMA., (apt) The Girl

Scouts,met at the school house for
a wclner and picnic recently.

Attending were JudyNewman,
Mary Molina, Mr. and Mrs. Pres-co-tt

and Phlllts, Mrs. L, F. Ander-
son, FhUlIi and Wanda, Rosalie
DeVaney, Delorcs Llndlcy, Pcscula
Molina and Annette Porter,

Mr. and Mrs. Glade Payne of
Monahans visited this week in the
home 'of Mr. and iMrs. P. Ft
Shccdy,

Mr. and M. O. Roberts and
family visited this week In San
Angelo in the home of Mr. and
Mn. W. D. Bruton and family.

The Coahoma seniors and their
sponsors left this week for their
annual trip. They will visit San
Antonio and Austin before return-
ing. Making the trip are Mr, and
Mrs, Fred Sailing, sponsors,Elvon
DeVaney, Joyce, and Henry Hicks,
Carl Wyrick, Clinton Jenkins, Mar- -

with Mr, Pctroff in the operation tha Denton, Ilcad, Jimmy
of the Club Cafe. I Knight and Betty SuaHale,

GALORE SAVE YOU MORE IN EARLY MONDAY!

UNDERSHIRTS
Irregulars

$1.

One

regularly

Wearing $5.

Work Shirts $1.17
Unbleached $L00

$1,00
Large Loop Rugs $1.00
Large Cannon $1.00

.ssss

ESPECIALLY CHOSEN!

Continue
With Beckham'sPupils

Ann

2

Scouts
Feted

Wiener

Mrs.

Bob

VALUES COME

Men's White

T-SHIR-
TS

Slightly Irregulars

Sizes S, M, L

$1.

ReducedFor $ Day
Ladies' New Spring

Cottons and
Values to $12.75

Famous Names. Most
Values to $10.90

Better Dresses. MostSizes
Values to

It Is

w- -

May T at the First
Church.

Mrs. Few Brewster of Austin Is
presiding at the hearings. She 'Is
the wife of the Associate Justiceof
the Supreme Court of Texas and
received her degree in piano from
Baylor After her mar
rlage. aha studied with Dr, Walter
Gllewics of Mary Hardln--B ay lo
College, for about10 years.

The auditions are
tlvoand studentsart ratedon their
own ability rather than on their
ability in with others.

Local members of the national
guild Include Ann Gibson Houser.
chairman:Mrs. FredBeckham and
Elsie Willis.

Students play for the judge pri-
vately and from memory, They
are checked for their
In 32 points Including accuracy,
rhythm, phrasing and
pedaling.

NewcomersTo
TuesdayMorning

The Newcomers Club will have
its regular monthly meeting Tuos-da- y

at 10 a.m. in the assembly
room of First Church,
the Mrs. William-
son, has announced.

The nurserywill be open and all
newcomers to the city are cordially
invited to attend. A social hour
will follow the business meeting,

THE

Ltathtr Photo
Crown Without Scsptrs
Viuihn Wllkina
Mr. President
WlUlam UUlman

s.tt
IM

Mother
Marlon Crawford 1.10

01'Thompson peppergrinders

Men's Fancy

SHIRTS
Colors

Sizes S, M, L

tiffp;

Big (Texas) May 4, 1052

st. smhy KrtscorabAuxiuanr win
mill il 1 tn. at Uie riruh tan,

TAR. MKTtlODIST WICS Will neel al

AiarpaT baptist WMS vm. moot it
S:Sflrn.nt. at the rrrarch.

rmT WOMEN'S FELLOW
Sllir vlll mt SI noon tl tho ehvrch
for ft eoTrd itlth lunthtoti and minion,

riitirr mrsnvTKRiAN Women or tiik
CIIURril will moot tl Uio church il S

tor ft bntlntit rnMUnf. Thorim. KoiM moolln will hold S p.m.
nmt METTIOniXT WSCS. ftll tlttltt.

will ram at uio church at 1 p.m. for a
yoartook program.

riasT RArnir wms, an nitwt, win
mrti ai p.m at wo cnurcn Tor nioio
itudr b tauiM kjr Dr, Pr, X O.
OBrun. vnrinir

rARK HILL will milt at Y:lt p.m.
tho ichool auditorium.

EASTERN UTAH will mitt at TlJO p.m.
tho Maioala Tomplo,

narw ci.un m
Uio SllUoa Unit

miel tt KM pra, at

NEKOLR ANU THREAD CLVn will moil
SM pm. In tho homo ot MM. Ma

litio OrltfUh. im sretmoro.
MO ftrKINtt RKItERAII I.OIM1K til WlU

Motl 7:M p m. In tho lOOF lull.
LAI1IKN BIRLE CLASS Ot till Mltn Btrott

churth of ChrUt will moil ov it a.m.
at tho churrh.

JOHN A, KER REREKAII lOndK 1M
will moot at T',)0 p.m. In
Hall.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of tho Church af
Chilli at Kail Fourth and Dlolon will
mnt tho churth t:S0 a.m.

niLLCREsr nArniT tins win moil at
tho church at s o.m.

nicnt school r-t- win mm at 1
.tho imall audtutlum at tho olw blh
ichool buUdlnjr.

wnnNEsnAT
LtrrnrRAN ladies Aln

society will moot at 1 p.m, In tho-
educational bulldlnt.

LADIES SOCIETY Of rlLFAR Will mill
at p m. In tha WOW Hall.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will milt at
1:M p.m. at lh churrh,

FinsT HAFtist CHOIR will moot at S:M
ti ot 1Kb rhurrh.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE Of lh SalfatM
Armr U1 moot at 1 pm. at tha Clta- -

Olh

HOTEL 171

Mother's Day Olft
Albums

CHRISTIAN

concordia

The GreatestBook Eyer
Written

Fulton Ounlir ,, ,.,,,.,, J.l
The Light Of The World -

Ornllli Cooke ,, .,,.,,.,,,,. 3.11

Religion and
Hssllng

L. WoaUiirhcad .

DAY CARDS

. .

.IIIIIIHtfBlsiillBim

Print

Set

ITEM

EXCEPTIONAL!

DRESSES
Rayons.

$7.50

$8.50

$9.50

Hats
Vz

ja

Presbyterian

University.

comparison

techniques

tone-qualit-y,

Meet

Presbyterian

TELEPHONE

SPORT
Assorted

THIS

5 S.Sfk.

Ladies'

PANTIES
All Sizes Elastic Waist

and Legs

Spring Herald, Sun.,

COMING EVENTS

Carptntori

BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD

Suggestions

$1.

Psychology,

HALLMARK MOTHER'S

rll"Vitnaatw

sJJaUalijll

Man's Sturdy

WORK SjOCKS
Sturdy Colten

All Sizes

Prs.

IS

$1.

ins nvrERioN citm win bar a nuttea at a p.m. tho homo of Uri. x.
11. McuiDoon. isi ccaar no.

crrr council win moot at I pm.
at Uio Park Hill SchooL Mn. J. nfack.

proildcnt, of Midland will coo--
ouci jomi initauauoa einciro of au
unlli at 1 pm.

HKRLKY .MEMORIAL METnODItf
will bo hoit roup to tha oimmnmiil

ot tho Swoolwator dlitrtct ot tho
wnca from am. la a p.m. Lunchooa
WlU bo lltjld al tho Church St poon,

TnURsAAY
EAST WARD will moot St a irtwol

al 130.
COLLEOE JIKIOIITS FTA W1H moot at

):1S p.m. al tho ichool.
west Vtaru f-t- a wiu moot at JUO p.at,

at tha ochool.
ALTrdsa CLim moot at anon for

luncheon al tho Ritllii lloUL
ErsiLON siuma wui moot st 1

n m. at tho P,Uli HotoL
indoor aroRTs club will moot at the

QUI Scout Utile Homo at TIM p.m, tot
a toetred dlih

Fue AUXILIARY will ,ront at S p.m.
Eailo Hall.

rotal neighbor win 'meil at I '.JO

km torn St. a, trsiaf Ifatfl -
kiwa'ki quKRNii vm mtt 11 noon

MofflEK

.

ley't Novel

SPORT
Solids and Patterns

It II

98

White, Red Green.
Medium All

These Summer.

Ladles'

Pastel
Slo .,,

Kiddies, Stripes
to

Baby

Boy's

fawajLhA tSBSwW tSaatawJ
9Taf JWefaWwtsV W7W fl tvllll

WU07 ""'Wg- .-
JHoSwwlw. C9.VSI TM

al s p.m. In at rr' lieeal putttk
houto.

,

RTrERION COVNCM. wl kT a too)
3 p.m. a Un hemo r. Ow

Brtntw.

HO Club
PlansTea To Honor

rlans wen 'made to hire a fca
the members

ot the club when the
Home Demonstration Club met
Thursday lu the home of Mrs. O.
u. ,

The lea will be held 9,hi
the home ot Mrs. Wlllard Smltft,

Eugenia Toland, county
agent, gave a "Party Cake" dem-
onstration, and Betty Cos
homa .4-- Club girl, demonstrat-
ed her "Pink Party

Mra, W. II. will bo thenext
hostess.

Ten and the two guei is

You owe It to your wonderful
family lo look your most radiant
on Mother's Day
proud of their MomHl

In for complete
treatment,

Phone252
For Appointment

YOUTH .

SHOP
- Hotel
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LADIES GROUP

Sizes

$14.75

Ladies, Here

300

Ladies1

Price

president, Julian

arid Quein

Moxnar

Lace Trim

RAYON

emtrlct

WlCS

ALriiA

luvper,

SHIRTS

NEW ARRIVALS IN

NEW LADIES SANDALS

In Tan, and
Flat or Heels. Size.

Are Ideal For

An Of

In
5 To 3.

kv

Prs.

TI I kJ

3

6

0 6, 2 For

....

saATiW
M 00

NEWCOMkivS BIO M

al tt

Falnrlew

Hay

Mrs,

Ron."
Ward

,1

members

. . . make them
"Special

Come a
t

11 1

awawaw I

WsHaiBa

Ideal Group Kiddles '
SUMMER SANDALS

a cool Brown Cross Strap Style.$188
Sizes From Large BlaThey'll Enloy Wearing These

.TYMMC Rayon
Colors

Ladies'

AniUC IJ 10'2,

CUIDTC-- aJI IIIV

IMADCDC BJrdseye
Special, Doz.

DAIAUAC (Like Dad's)

SATOIWAT

Fairview

CharterMembers

honoring charter

Engie,

Davis,

beauty

BEAUTY
BougtaMt

JwSHk

tiawRstsoSAwaBBiwawAwsiawawsfBBaawsBoawAC

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBVsfBI

$1

Small

jt

jjJ I toft

ABMHn

... 88c uW&

$1.00 )H
$1.00 Jq
$1.77

aMi ao
Coat Style 0 1.7V sssssssVk

4 prs. $1. 'm.:m mm
dfytto &$$fal$h V Ladies' Nylon Trimmed &' TtO
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Your Value Center For The Family
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MRS. TRAVIS DAVIS

SSClassMeets
At ChurchFor
Luncheon Thursday

Member of tho gmlly Andrew
Class1 of the Flnt Baptist Church
met Thuridey at the church for a'

luncheon,
Mr. 'A. B, Muneke wa hostess

for the affair and the alio presided
at tho butlnei meeting.

Mr. It. C. George gave the In-

vocation and the devotional wa
led by Mr, II. W, McCandle.

Mr. Tlr Anderson gave the ec--

Wirv rnort.
Eleven attended including two

jrueiu, Air, j. c craven ana Ann
.Garrett of Dallai,

c

. . .
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Newlyweds
To Live
In Knott

r .4 ar TVawfa T. flAvttfjnr, im n. -
are making weir nom in tvnuu
'oUowln recent marriage.

The bride 1 the former Joyce
Thornton, daughter of Mr. end
Mm, W. U. Mr. Davie'
borne M In Ackerly.

The couple exchanged wedding
yowi Jn the First Baptist Church
In Hobbf, N. M, The nev. Esrl IU
Keating otflcUted at the double

'ring ceremony.
The bride U a aenler In Knott

High School and her husband li a
graduate of the r lower Grrrvo
ichooU.

Ho It employed by the Gulf
and Developing Co.

MUSIC
(Continued From Foe 1)

Arrlck, and Jimmy Burton, Mr,
la! Coiton, teacher.

V.1IT Hmi tvllt Include
Vouf Utile Foot"; the Danlah
"Shoemaker' Dance" By me nrsi
grades; the Belgian and French
rhim nt Dunkirk" the sec

ond grade the German "Seven
Steps" by tne wiro graaei; -a

naspa" ana "M Wiiapanecas."
im aniith f (hi, border, bv the
Kato Morrison schools "The Texa
Bchottlsehe" by tne tounn graaes.

"LIU Marlene," a French dance,
by the fifth grade; the "Virginia
Iteel" by the Lakevlew school: and
"The Texa Star," a aquare dance
by the sixth and seventh grades.

G&Mtm0i &(&,
. . . fiMeei by fKttlKfll&lt
ftw Mather the beautiful Duches with

ewiug-u- p tray androom aplenty for alt herjewel

ax. the petiM Priocee to take.ker f
ewek traveliBg both Itutartouely

in rayon satin andvelvet. Buy them

te watch h htdeowe-gold-taAoeK-

Teao-l- . Row, Hue, Me Cree or Suni.

II m

j iiaii"'1 T J 1 II 11

I

mid

Tax

Rutin!

.

"'"

Mix.

I'

thclt

Thornton.

ch

"Put

bv

afft

jununcess III

W-Jm-
T tfjjgw

PPe pHikhQjiv
jdBKrfHKKB&vSJW

M&ty Abouivdu

:

200 Pairs

Sixts to 3
,.; rvg. vaiucs ro yo.y?

"KffMM.....,.

U;

v. .

,.

f

Just" 60 Pair;
INFANT'S SANDALS

Sixes to 5

,

--.Reg. Value SI.95

; 1.00 Pr;

M--y

Sfw1

BKQtMI

Pfwna 3350

SP

4

Children's

,

'
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Senior Play Rehearsal

Oraila, played by Joy Williams, tells her mother (Evelyn Wilton)
to let her go with 'Death" (Bud Whitney), but as Alda (Oayle Price)
and Eric (Ronald Farquehar) look on, her mother cries, "Gratia,
pleasecomesack to us." The scene Is a tenia one In the senior play,
now In rehearsal.

BS SeniorsTo Present
'DeathTakesA Holiday'

Beheanal arenow underway for
this year' senior play, "Death
Take A Holiday."

The three-ac-t comedy will be
presented May 8, 9 and 10 at the
high school auditorium at 8:13 p.m.

The cast will include sua wmi--

Sorority Has
GameParty

Mr. T, M. .Lawion won ,the
high icore for bridge and Mr.
AUeen WUUama. low wnen a Drugs
and canastanight was sponsored
by the Alpha Chi Chapterof Epsl-lo-n

Sigma Alpha sorority recent-
ly at the-- Girl Scout Little House.

Canasta prlie were awarded
Mr. Belle Black and Mr. Roae
Aiklm.

iitti1-- ';

Mr. Joenenancuana Mr, a.
A. Porter won the door prize.

Flan are being made to have a
regular bridge and canastanight
eachmonth. Interestedperson are
being asked to 'contact the soror-
ity member.

The game prize were donated
by a local Jeweler,

Ilefreshment were aerved to
about 50.

Mrs. Daughter Is
FetedAt Shower
In SundayHeme

Mr. Ben.Daughlerywa honor-

ed Friday afternoon at a pink and
blue thower in the home of Mr.
Allen gundy, 313 Will.

were Mrs. Lout Sun-d- y,

Mr. A. E. Reed. Mr. R. P.
Morton, 'Mr, C. II. Bankston and
Mr, J. It. Boadle,

The guest of honor wa present-
ed a corsage of pink. carnations.

Mrs. Bankston directed the garn-

et and glfta were presentedthe
bonoree.

DOLLAR DAY . Monday Only!

5t

1

$1.95

4...

A rvV

ev
.J

PURCHASE

SALE

Mi

' "5

4 '"A.

f

ft..

j& 'ww'Hwf

ney a Death, Joy Williams, Gra
Ma i Tommy Tblgpen, Duke Lam
bert; Barbara Smith, Stephanie;
Ronald Farquhar, Eric Fenton;
Mary France Norman, Rhode;
Jeff Hanna,Baron Ceiarea; Gayle
I'rice, Aiaar Evelyn Wllaon, the
prlnceasj Bobby Hayes, the major;
Marcn Tlnkham, Coro; Jimmy
Lowke, Felele.

The fantasy was written
Casella and rewritten for

he American stage by Walter Fer
ns,

Dell McCombs is directing the
production.

"Death Take a Holiday" is not
a sinistera it name Implies. It is
based on the poetic conception of
aeamsuspending all activities for
three day. During this period he
fall in low with a beautiful slrl
and through her realize why mor-
tal fear him.

-.

This

FOLDING TABLE

and CHAIR SET

jA:

PoseA Posie
Add a fresh touch of Spring to

every ensemble with flowers,
pretty as real, posed In eye-

catching spots, such ai a tiny
bouquet at the nipped waist of a

dress; a flower clus-
ter attachedto the ends of a Vel
vet choker;or matchinglittle buds,
one on one glove and the tothcr at
the suit, coat or dress neckline,

106 West Third

For Vojur
OLD WASHER

As A Trade-fi-t on

This

5f this GrE Automatic
in action
t

0V

WSCSPlans
District
Meet Here

Member of the Wesley
Methodist WSCS will be bostess--

ea Wednesday at the semi-annu- al

all-da- y meeting of the Sweetwater
district. ,

The tesslonswill begin at 10 a.m.
andclose at 3 p.m. The host church
will serve luncheon at noon. All
district officer will hold exec
utlva meeting Tuesdayevening.

About 12$ women from Sweat-wate- r,

Colorado City, Snyder, Mid

land, Stanton and other point in
th rftitrlet are expected to attend.
All local will ghe re--
uMei wi ih) vpari nmrar inn ail

officer of local aocletle are; urg--

ea to euiena.
T mireer will ha onen for the

convenience of those attending.

'jrxjgtuutjaan
Family traditionsare failh--
fully observed by us in a
manner thai has won the
wideiproad confidence of
many people.

iJrm.MMM.Mm.mM

HAMILTON
CLINIC
r

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist . -
B. O. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician.
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Ant. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE. HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

I

Phone1405

Mother's Day Special!

Let Us GIVE YOU

$9g75
FIVE-PIEC- E

lfW

I

OCMWSTXATtOtff

OPTOMETRIC

Feleleg TIploe-Moll- e cerdtelle ke sterrfy ckrene
legs, sad61 to!.proot Ttiellt top that cae'tbe
biriitd by cigarettes. Tlsftoe-Mell- e feldleg chair

re covered withDuron plastic.

WAJ-t'l- 'U

7

tfVi
Washw

president

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
. that the" new O-- E Automatic Waiher

washes clothes really clean thoroughly yet
oh, so gently!

. . that the new GE Automatic Washer'
spins clothes drier than any other washer
you've ever seen!
. that the new "Small-loa- d Selector"
saves you gallons of hot water lets you
wash when you plcasel
Well showyou how the new G-- E Automatic
Washercan cost you lets to own in the
long runi

0385
15 DOWN

N

UP TO 71 WEEKS
ON IALANCE

'

. .

.

. .

Hilburn ApplianceCo.
Avtfwlxed Dealer

,,6EHERAL ELECTRIC .

t - T"- -
,304 GRECO PHONE 441'
t rv

:,?iuS

I

I

I

I

!

I.
I
I

Etroea enougk lo stand on I

Mlrade dlil-proc- l, ecuH-pro-

coverlaff, eollt bra fitUnga.
luxurious, long-wanin-g Unlnga
,qBJ ioefc gtnotbw handl.

I tri at Main

ICarrriag

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD 1060)

(NBC) MOj KTXC 1400

(Program Information la furnished by the radio station, who an
responsible or Its accuracv)

SUNDAY MORNINO
:M

CRLt-lt- u!l RlTlTtl
WBAF-U- ul rer Amides

ens
WBAP Miult rot Amtries

S:J8
mU IptieopU Rovr
WBAJ-Dto- MoratBti

CALDl?p!icepU Hmir
WBAP D.iotlcm MomcnU

T:ee
enrr flantm etrtnuit
KRLD-Nl- VI
WBAr-- Bii aut cjiisiitt
KTXO-- Art Uooatf

111

KBIT Wiithir fertcttf
nnu-Ora- rth et cbrUI
wbap--nn etitt Quirtit
ktxo rftwi

T:M
KBST Merelnf Ucleeio
KHLD susdtr Otlhtrlfll
nrnAP uiihadut Hour
KTXO-Wjy- iW H'monUiri

' T:tt
MST tlorelnf UflCk)1i

KRLD Suadir QUif1n
wbap Mthodli Hear
KTXO A. 0. Uadftt

11:M
KBST ABC Blrlnc CjvarUt
KRLD Martin oroii
WBAP Volea Ot Tllll
KTXO Htvai. ia
KBST ABC String Qutrtit
KRLD Nawa
wbap Murrar Cos
KTXO eirioada

IS JO
KBST Ktwa
KRLD-W- aro KlOf
WBAP CeL AlTln CniraUi
KTXO Bona J lual btaU

:U
CBST ArtliU on Parai
KRLD-W-aro Ua
iub a va Wa
KTXO Horn a Itaal Eitatt

1:00
of Tnth

KRLD Portraita in Unite
WBAP Back to Blbla
KTXC Bauball

l.ta
rBBT ITaraUS ot Troth
KRLD Portraita ,ln Musinip n..k ta(Blbla
KTXC Bauball

KRLD Bhow
WBAP Amincan aorum
KTXO Baitball

i:a
KRLD OnV LombardQ Ehoir
man Amanf&n vdtuib

CTXC BaitbaU

eToo
KBST-et-0P Th Mud!
KRLD Jack Benny
wbap Pint Nlsbter
KTXO Tratne court

KBST Stop Tha Muila
.rutn T..V nmnv
WBAP Pint Wihter

S:S0
KBST Stop Tha Muill
KRLD-Am- oa n Andy
WBAP In Khaki 'n Blue
KTXC CM cnoraia

Tba Muill
rDtn.ii.il n Andr
WBAP-- In Khekl 'n Blue
KTXO-C- arl cnoran

' 7:60
KBST NrWI
KRLD-Obar- iey xccaruy
WBAP-lIa- rrU Faja
KTXO Hollywood' .Tiiihir

Tlraa
KRLD-Cbar- ley UeCartby
WBAP HarrU . Faja
KTXO Fn adorn Btory

KBBT Mnitcal Etchmii
KRLD-Playh-

WBAP Tbeatra OuDd
KTXO Moilo For Tog

TiaS
KBST Muilral Etchton
KRLD Pleyhouie
WBAP Tbeatra Onlld
arnco-Mu-alo For Ton

:on
KBST Suarlaa Serenade
KRLD Btampa Viuanei
WBAP Belinda

:l
CBST Sunrlia Serenade
CRLD Country OenUemaa
WBAP Hew

.J0
CBST-He- wa

KRLD Polk Muile
WBAP-Fa- rm SMllor
KTXC Weetern Roundup

:S
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD-limb- llly mti
WBAP-cb- uck Waion
KTXC-Ni- we

CBST Martin Aironiky
KRLD-Morn- tng Mewe

KTXO Saddle Serened

KBST Weather . Hiwe
KRLD Muilcal Cararan
wbap Early BlrcU
KTXO-Ni- wa

Iran
KBST rfierl eporti
KRLD-Me- wa
WBAP-Ea- rly Blrdi
KTXC Cal Tlnney

KBST-eo- ne e( Plonnri
IRLD-Co- ttia With Bud
am.B IT.rl Wlrdl
KTXO-Fam- Uy Altar

IJ:00
aBBirHM ..
KRLD Btampa Ouartil
WBAP Niwe hijuiii
KTXO-.-- .tit

KBST-B- UI Stall
KRLD Niwa
WBAP-Mur- ray Col
CTXC-Wee-tern Muill

krld Juniper JuocUon
WBAP itirea itanae
KTXCFarm.Hewal:avwcf Int.! Ob Parada
CRLD-Ould- lnf Uib.li
WBAP Judy Jane
KTXC Btaenau

KBST Mr. Paymaitir
khlu ur raui
WBAP-Do- ubl or Mothlni
KTX- O-BlilbaU

tita
CBST Bob Croiby
KRLA-ri- rry aaaeoa
WBAP-Do- ubl or HotUii
KTXC BMiban

KBST HaarS
KRLB-tHor- e trraae
WBAP Hi ra'i to Mult
KTXC-Baee-ball

KBST ValenUoo
KRLD-Brl- btr Day
WBAP Neva And MirklU

U

Terns M few as
M Withry

No nltrest ot
Chary

Fhone 0

(CBS)
WBAP (LBS)

rnrr.ir.tttltt

Lorabardo

KBST-a- tep

S'M
KBST IflWt
KRIA-em- etT OiOitrtng
WBAP W Hold TbMt
srrxo RiTiTt) Hour

S:IS
KBST Ttn Pn Anir
ibld-siAi- api mitntiwbap veur Chiidrta
KTXO Rt1t1 Uoor' S:M
C&BT BrvUiir&ood Roof
krlo euinpi qoitt.l
wbap camiTtl or Bscki
KTXO RlTlTtl Hour

I'll
KBBT BraUiirboe Roa
KRLD PrbytrUn Hoar
wbaf raiw in ACUOD
KTXB RtTlfAl Hour

I'DO
iCBBT xtrmo Tim
KRLD-So-ntt 01 Pnb
BVHAP llvmni wm LAV

KTXO Sbawrri Ot Bluilni t
Sill

KBST Don n. Etui
KRLD HtWi
wbap iTrmst Wt utiKTXO lift. Btp. Clinreo

.3o
KBST Mtlltll Ot IlIHl
KRLD Baptllt Blbla Clll
WBAP Dr. Hormtn Pul
KTXO Xplicoptl Hour

w:9
KB8T Ultl, Ot Urml
KRLD Blblt CIUS
WBAP Ntw
KTXO XpUtoptl Hour

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Around The World
KRLD Th Srmpboiittto
wbap Amtiiea'a Muila
KTXO Baatball

Sill
KBST Around Tfca World
KRLD Tb STBipbonitt
WRAP Am.rlta'i Moil
iCTXO BailbaU

1:19
KBST Baptut Hour
CRLD Inrltatlon lo ituile
WBAP Bob Conildlna ,
KTXO Bauball

i:u
KBST Baptut Hour
CRLD Imitation to Muilo
WBAP John c. Bvarsa
KTXC Bauball

I '00
KBST Piano Plarbom
WBAP Tne Pileon
KTXC Bauball

HIS
KBST Piano Plarhooi
CRLD InrlUtlon to MUlto
wbap Tha Falcon
KTXC Bauball

KBST ItonrwoodCatllnc
CRLD inrltatlon to Muile
wbat Prtrat Eji
KTXC VarteUti In Muila

1:IS
TOST Holljwood CaHlnf
KRLD InrlUtlon to Mule
WBAP Prlrata Era
KTXC LBS BandlUPd

SUNDAY EVENING
S:M

KBST Draw Purion
KRLD Serein Oulld
WBAP Thiatr oniid
KTXO-Trl- sity BapUit

CIS
KBST America Waa Playlns
KJti.i ocrecn uuua
WBAP Theatr Oulld
KTXO Trinity Baptut

1:38
KBST Our Lombard
KRLD KRLD BI1UI
WBAP Tim Rasaera
KTXO Trinity BaptUt

S.ll
KBST Ouy Lombard
KIILD KBLD OalUl
WBAP Tnai Ranien
KTXC Trinity BapUit

S:M
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Kewi
WBAP Hate In The Rlnf
KTXC Maitere Uuil

IMS
KBST Coidin Concert
KRLD Tha People Act
WBAP Hale In The Hint
KTXO Uaitera Uuil

1:10
KBST Corllu Archer
KRLD Tha Cnorallera
umiad rh..l.n. Tr.wka

I KTXC Baimeia Room

MONDAY MORNINO
1:00

CBST Breakrait Club-AB-

KRLD CBS New
WBAP Marnlnf New
ktxo cone ciun

1:11
KBST Breakfait C)ub-AB-3

KRLD Blni Croiby Show
WOArllCI IlUQl
KTXC Collie Club

l: JO

CBST Breakliil Club-AB-O

KRLD Blni Croiby Showwuap cedar Ridso boji
KTXC Carlton Frederick

l'9CBST Breaklait Club-AB-

KRLD Bob Croiby Bhow
wbap jonnny u wine
KTXC Carlton Frederick

B:00
KBST My True Story
KRIJt Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Wclc- om Trarelera
ktxc nreaktaatu rboenu

1:11
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Welcome Trarelera
KTXO Breaklait In rnocnu

l: JO
KBST Whlipirus Street
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Newt a Market
KTXO Tope In Pope

IttS
KBST Asalnit Tba Storm
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
wbap Tour TuniUm
KTXC Neve

MONDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Ladln Be Beate
KRLD Hilltop Houia
WBAP LUe BiauUtuI
KTXC BailbaU

l:u
KBST Ladlie Be Stated
CRLD Houie Party
WBAP Pepper Voung
KTAV vaieoaa

I'M
KBST-W- ery Merlin
KRLD Houie Party I

wisak Btcua uauaa
KTXC BailbaU

l:i5
KBST EtiItb Winter
KRLD Smith
wbap Riabt To Happlsaai
KTXC Baieball

1:00
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Bl BUUr
WBAP Back Stale WU
KTXCBaecbaU

1:11
CBST Lon Journey
KRLD Ma Perklne
WBAP Road OI Hi
KTXCr-Baaiba- U

i:jo
KBST Dean Cameras
KRLD Youna Dr Malen
WBAP Young Wtdder Brown,
itad--uaiiaau

l ea
KBST SreMde tn Blue
KRLD Tba Uietoul
WBAP Women la My Rouae
ktao uncia Aimue

hilB!&yiHtJMdJ&t&iJ!&itHall& r fk il.fe'i.' .aaMi ,'.,V.v.

KBST M,T

Carl

Vtrtt

tnuvmn

tEEa

WBAP Eralt IA
KTxo-n-iii oi BU

kbst mi nraat
KRLD-Mtl- Odr LB
WBAP rrm Editor
KTXO-Rtft- tW Of H1U

II'.M
KBST--ntt Prdkhu nil rtnai
WBAP DM U Mr But
KTXC RtTllw Ot H1U

KBST-n-ri Puadt
KRLD-- nu Partd
WBAP TBA

lA.ft '

KTXO RlTtlW Ot SOU

ll!0
KBIT Pint PrtibTUrlftA'
KRLD-l- ttt Partdt
wBAP-ii- nt rriiTUn
KTXO rinl BipUit

KBeT-F- lrit Prubrlirlin
KRLD Hit Pradwbap nni prtibTtirua
KTXO-r- tnl Daptln

litis
KBST Pint Prcibrttrtaa
KRLD Kit. U. BUtl
wbap Pint PriibrurUa
KTXO-M-nt BaptUt

Jl:
KBST Pint Pttibrttrtaa
KRLD Rtr. U. Btaal
wbap Pint PratbTttriaa
ktxo nni bi

:B(k
KBST Jimmy MeClara
anui srrana or Mererwbap Hoiirwood PiarbouM
KTXO LBS Bandltaod

a:ll
KBST atorr or AAU
KRLD-Pra- ddr Martin Chaw
WBAP Hollywood Playbouis
.lAu ibo ganqjiapq

KBST Bhaka tat Merreco'
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Wbltthalt lilt
KTXO LBS Bandltana

:
KBST-ah- aka tna Marraea's
axuj-n- ifiwbap Wbltabafl till
KTXO Stan On Paradi

COO
KBST Oeoraa BokoUky
KRLD My rrttnd Irma
WBAP W. Laa CDanlal
ktxo Ton Mirrunan

!1S
KBST Man. Morn. ITdllaM
KRLD My Prlind lima
WBAr-ni- wi m
KTXO Tom Mirrlmaa '

S:30
KBST Communlit For FBI
KRLD Oar Mlia Brooka
WBAP Tba Cbaia
KTXC Family Altar

S:4l
KBST Communlit For FBI
KRLD Our Mlia Brooka
WBAP Tba C&aia
KTXC Family Altar

:U
KBST Corllaa Archer
KRLo Tna cnomierawbap charlcne Hawki
KTXC Baunaeanoom

10100
KBST Tomorrow! Itlvs
KRLD Newa
WBAP-N-ew
KTXO-Ne- wa

10: IS
KBST Tnouiht tn Putrnf
KRLD-So-nia In Mlfbt
WBAP-cut- ton UUey. Hews
KTXO Or I an Portrait

10:10
KBST Muilo For Dreamlnl
KRLD Sporte Extra
WBAP NBC Symphony Ore

10:S
KBST Muilo For Driammf
KRLD StampaQuartet
WBAP NBC symphonyOre

11:01
KBST-ai- an Oft
KRLD Aeiembly Of Oad
WBAF-H-BO aymphoayOre

U:1S
KRLD Auambly Oi Oad
WBAP NBC Symphony Ore

11:10
KRLD Peopla'a Platiorm
WBAP Dane Ore. I

llilS I

KRLD Peopla'a Platform '
WBAP Dane Ore.

10.00
KBST Newa I
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP-str- lka It Rich
ktxo cuiiineo Pas

10:lS
KBST When a air! Merrill
KRLD Arthur Oodtriy
WBAP-- Uk II Rll
ktxo nandan nay

10:JO
KBST Briak Tha Bilk
KRLD Grand Slam
WBAP Bob And Ray
ktao rranxun. Keutiy

loses
KBST Break Tb Beak
KRLD Koeemary
WBAP Dar Oarrowiy
KTXO Chart Hymn

11:00
KBST Jack Birch Show
KRLD w. Warren Hews
WBAP Red Foley Show
auu-rip-ea ui aceicuy

miKBST Rewa .
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wbap Bob Willi Jambori
KTXO Morstnf DirotlonU

U'.JO'
KBST ClaieUled .!KRLD Hileo Trent
WBAP Hum WadUl
KTXO Tom Mirrlmaa

I:e
KBST Muilo Kan
KRLD our Oal Sunday
WBAP-Qua- rtet

KTXC Down Melody Laa

4:00
KBST Newe
KHLD-atc- ond Mra. "Burton
WBAP-W- beo A Olrl Uirrlaa
aiAw vau ror Huiia

' 4!l
KBST Rhythm Ciprm
KRLD aarden Oulde
WBAP-Pr-ont Pe rarreS
K.IAU vau rr uuil

4110
KBST Rhythm Crpriii
KRLD New
WBAP Lorcnc Jrwae
KTXC-c- au ror Muli

4:41
KBIT Afternoon Devotional
KRLD Orady Mia
WBAP Doctor! Wlta
a7Txo-v- aa vooruei

HO
cbst Big Joa Spirkli
KRLD Niwa
WBAP star fteponif
MAV Major ureiy

IU
KBST Mark TraU
KRLD-Maa- aey TUte
WBAP-Ni- we

KTXO Recordedinterlude
m:t9

KBT Fun Vnvtrt
KRLD-Xe- wi
WBAP Bob fiv lord CaS
KTXC Dan UuUoy

CBST Pu Factory
KRLD Leiell Tbaaea
WBAP-Ne- ve k Boarta
KTXC SpeUlf M O Speile

,"KVi
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STRICTLY FEMININE

Parnis'Design Is For
WomanWith Man In Mind

Summer Is a comln' Inand
loudly sings the cuckoo. At least
that was Chaucer's way of her-
alding the advent of a new season,
a new time under the sun.

But 'tis not the way thatfMqllle
Parnis bends an eao-- toward this
new era. Rather, Miss Parnis
chooses to welcome warm days
with a sheerer than springtime,
more glamorous than nighttime
dress for romancln' and dreamln'
in.

As you can see, Mollie Parnis'
dress is strictly feminine, defl- -'
nitely styled for the woman who
baa a man in mind. You will notice
the beguiling Intrigue of the high
neckline, the delicacy of the little
bows on the aleeves. You will bow

'

to the boutfancy of the skirt, a
skirt that was fashioned strictly for
dancing and flirting and skirting
your way to romance.

Sheers,such as organdy or fine
cotton, would be perfect lor this
dress.Taffeta would make the slip
a Joy forever. Size 12 requires 8--

WandaLou Petty
Is QueenNominee

' Mrs. B. F. Petty and hermother,
Mrs. I. B. Cauble were to leave
today for Waco.

They will visit relatives there and
also attend the May Fete to be held
at Baylor University Wednesday.

Mrs. Petty's daughter. Wanda
Lou, Is the freshman nominee for
May Fete queen.

yrXp-- 4

' ' ';yj!a

New Skirt
Spring cottons come with a new

swish of skirt, too! This youthful
pocket-editio-n takes almost no time
at all to make and the buttoning
across both shoulders also means
quicker ironing.

No. 2137 Is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, '20, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size
18, 41. yds. ., 3. yds, rlc rac.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, iiz Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station. New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to flu orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class malt Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern, -

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-

ION BOOK brings you dozens ot
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ins-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

5

yds. ot h fabric, whle the slip
takes 6-- yds. ot 35-In- material.
Pattern U available in sizes 10. 12.
14, 16. To order Pattern1093, send
Si to spadoa Fashions, Inc., Depr,
164. Box 258. Madison Sauare Sta
tion, New York 10, N. Y. For' air
mall handling, enclose 25 cents.
To order pattern booklet VI send
15 cents.

Cafeterias
Offer Wide
FoodVariety

Many children like to eat the
noon meal at the local school caf-
eterias and is your child happens
to be one of these then you'll be
interested to read what he'll have
next week.

Monday: Meat loaf, baked pota-
toes, green salad, stewed prunes.

Tuesday! Creamed beef on toast.
English peas, carrot, onion and let
tuce salad, cocoanut cake.

Wednesday: Ham, sweet pota-
toes, green beans, pineapple pud-
ding.

Thursday: Tuna salad, English
pea salad, sliced tomatoes, pota-
to chips, fried peach pies.

Friday: Wieners, pinto beans, po-
tato salad,cabbageslaw, corn bread
peanutbutter cookies.

NursesTo Meet In
Kermit TuesdayNight

T TlBSt stAn s)MiniiMfiJ lll Ttl- -
trict 21 of the Texas Graduate
Nurses Association will meet in
Kermit Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In
the new elementary school cafe-
teria.

Ella Patton, chairman ot nurs-
ing careers wil' he at the mect'ng.

01
Sfiutt

TUSSY
J3CEAM DEODORANT

big 81 jar...
now only
r)- - tsj

pliutu aSaLaBsalr
sssBP''

SsX3tV"" At was

Jnttantly itopt
pcrtplrationodor,
Cliecks perspiration

moisture!
Famous Tdmjt Cream Deodo-
rant protects your daintiness
from morning to night. In.
stsntlystopsperspirationodor,
checks perspiration znonture.
Lestea skin smooth. Safe for
normal skin and filmiest fab-
rics. Stajra creamy-soft- .

lira?
'wfiMimlmMlura

ttiBJHaiamdHammmmmm

CAMPUS
By Jan

Civil Service examinations vert
given April 2fi at tho college.

Several of those who have tak
en thlt teat and passed are Mrs,
Marshall tlox, Dorothy Patterson,
Jo Ann Guy, Jeanne Slaughter1,
BarbaraSua Wilson. Mrs. McCree,
La Nell Engle, Vynctta Low, Do
lores Lillanl and Charlotte Ander
son.

The Merit System Council is
holding examinations May 10. Mil
dred D. Frank vlll.be the chief
examiner.

The Student council met April 30.
Those presentat the meetingwere
Dorothy Thomas,Jackie Jennings,
Mary Felts, mil Thompson, Dobby
Wheeler. Charles Warren, Cecil
Hoggard. Bcvcrlyn Jones, Jan
Masters and D. M. Keesc and Mar
vin Dakrr, sponsors.

The council discussed the meet-
ing of the WestTexas Student Coun
cil Association which was held in
Odessa'last week.

The track team brought horne
several honors from the atate
meet-I- n Denton last week.

Bobby Wheeler won second place
In both tho high and low hurdles)
Billy Wayne King tied for second
place in the pole vault; Wcldon Mo
Elreath placed second In the
half-mil- e race; Sovoy Kay, Wcldon
McElreath, Jlmmlo Jennings and
Howard Jones won fourth place In
the mile relay.

A dance honoring Ititn Wright
and John Fort, who were married
Saturday was held In the home of
Mrs, Balch Monday night,

Some of thoso seen enjoying the

Will
viM'J'Cawi't
f(l''V.,'w'l -

lVHjlsJ,l'J

Largo Selection
$1.99 and $2.99

$1.59

2 for

Reg. $3.99
Long

Dark Seams,Black Heel
Picture Heel '

Girl's

Regular $2.49

CHATTER
,

(un were Sue and Kimball Outhrlsj
Amos Jones and Diana Farquhar;
Judy Lawson and nlchard OH--
more; Pat Lloyd and Hay Adams;
Betty Lynn and Donald
iJancy Dark and Donald Lester;
Darlene Snced, Charlotte Ander
son aed Chester Cluck,

The baseball team saw Quite a
bit ot action this past week when
It met Amarlllo Junior College
Tuesday, winning both games of
a

Thursdayafternoon the Jayhawks
met Clarendon Junior College in
a double header, winning both
games, Friday the Jayhawksplay-
ed the Frank Phillips College ot
Borger In another
here.

La at Saturday, a group of L peo-
ple InterestedIn biology mode a
field trip to several Indian camps,
the city lake, and Moss Spring.

Those making the. trip were Mrs.
M. Sawtelle, Loy House, Ituth
Beaalcy. Jay, Zay and Leroy Le--
Fevre, Jimmy Faulkner, Lou Ann
Nail, Jimmte Bennett, Morris nog-er- a,

Bruce Frailer Jr., and James
Bruce Frailer who sponsored the
group.

In the course of .the trip, a num
ber ot Indian arrowheads was
found. Other artifacts discovered
were severalstone hammers,ins-
tates, and manos Indian corn
grinders.

A large number of hide scrap
ie rs and seversl flint knives were
found. There was also a number

39c end 49c

3 for

to 5.99
end Short Sleeve.

Entire Stock $1.29

DOLLAR
BARGAINS

$5.99 DRESSES

ONLY

$11.00

GOWNS, "Cute" Style $1.00

LADIES' PARTIES BSnw?.f.?..s.5?. $1.00

SLIPS
SPECIAL

$3.00

BRAS, Including Strapless
PLAID SHIRTS,

BLOUSES

From Our

FELT HATS

Masters

McAdams;

double-heade-r.

double-head-

Entire Stock

ONE DAY

2

Regular

$1.00

Regular $1.99

LADIES' NYLONS

Girl's

Regular 59c

2

MAIN

of Interesting stones which mark
most campsites. Those were the re-

mains of the old fires. There were
also many broken clamshellswhich
led us to believe (hat Beal'i Creek,
near where the tamps are found.
once flowed continually. This was
a hundred or more years ago.

Besides the Indian relics, a
number ot other biological speci
mens were brought In for ihray.
They Included rocks, minerals,
plants, a snake and' many frogs.
An unofficial record was also kept
of some twelve or fifteen bird otn
served during the trip,

Friday afternoon another field
trip was made by college aclenco
students.

Mrs, .Dorothy Davis, principal ot
tha Kate Morrison School and also
Instructor of the basic classes in
the night school ot 1ICJC, attend-
ed a teachers'committee meeting
In Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan, Instruc-
tor In typing, has been ill with the
flu.

The Dirty Doten Club was enter-
tained with a luncheon In the caf-
eteria at noon Wednesday,

Another book was presented to
the library memorialshelf by Olen
Puckett of Big Spring. There are
about24 books In this section. This
Is the secondbook Mr. Puckett has
given. ShinePhilips ot the psycholo--

has donated sever
al books to the memorial shelf. He
has also presented to the librarian
a fund known as 'The Shine Phil-
ips Fund" for use In buying new
books.

The Science Club presented Its
spring Science Showto tho Coa-
homa High School Thursday,

doing to Coahoma were W. C.
Blankenahtp Jr., Mllburn Hoover,

IJlmmle Bennett, Robert Thorrip- -
son, Marie Love, Robert Brown,
Danella Davidson, Gwendell Whlto

DAY

All Summar Matarlals.

Sun Drams Included.

for

LADIES' Real . .

2 rw

219

Special Group

$1.59

2 for $3.00

$1.00
$1.00
$2.59

Cool, Crisp

&

Childrens Department

$1.00

PANTIES

$1.00
KITCHEN COTTONS

$2.99 $3.99

Girl's
DRESSES

Values To $5.99
Sizes 5 to 14

$2. to $4.

BOY'S POLO SHIRTS $1.00
& PANTIE SET, Reg. $1.39 . . . $1.00

BOY'S COTTON SHORTS .... 49c to 69c
BOY'S SHORTS $1.00
GIRL'S SHORTS ..........$1.00
GIRL'S" OVERALLS . $1.00
PLAYSUITS .69c

PANTIES

for $1.00

gy'department

BLOUSES

SLIP

and Bruce Frailer,
A banquet at which time trie bas

ketball Sportmanahln Trophy was
presented wsa held Saturdaynight
in the high school cafeteria.Mem-
bers of tho high school and Junior
collegebasketballteamswerepres-
ent along with the yell Jesdersof
the schools.

Jackie Itoblnson, famed basket-
ball player, was guest speaker.

a group or stuaents were shown
S. tnovle. ''Inrimtrv In T.w.
rnsde by the Quit Sulphur Com
pany which . Was loaned to the
achool by Ted Phillips.

Ilecent visitors: Pfe. Robert Q,
Steele ot Baxter Spring, Kan., who
la stationed at the air base; Pfc.
Lawrence Gresnt-- nf n.tl.. at.
tloned at the air base! Mrs. Winston
bnerwooa of the Stale.Public Wel-
fare office, Austin; L. A. Powell of
Dallas; Itoyce Gene Davis. Snv.
der.

Mather's Graduation!
SoNew!

SoBright I
SoBeloved

byEveryone1

pistHnT
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High School P--T A

To Elect Officers
TuesdayEvening

Election ot officers will be held
Tuesday when the High School P--
TA meets at 7:30 p.m. In the small
auditorium ot the new bulMIng.

J. A. Coffey, guest speaker,will
discuss "What Makes Good
Schools," A Vocal duet will feature
Mona Lue Walker and Bobble
Adams, and a group ot girls
the physical education department
Wltl be presentedin tap dance
routines.

Officers have expressed the
hope that ft targe number ot par--
enta will attend this meeting, the
tsst of tho year.

Canasta Mee'fif
high

For Day &

LisssHLisssPLissm

ClfU

Thriftier

sflverplatel Mastcrlraftcd

Clbb

when
"Thursday Item

Tqwnscnd

Wh.t Thty
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Yes! TUDOR is to luy!

Here's your smsrieitbuy in fine quality, extra
value patternssuy
lovely with an overlay of extra silver at
the wear point. Set includes! 16 Teaspoons,
8 Soup Spoons,8 Knives, 8 Forks, 8 Sslad
Forks, 8 Butter Spreaders,3 Serving. Spoons,
1 Cold Meat Fork, 1 Butter Knife, 1

Spoon. Anti-tarnlt- h chest included.
(or this yaluei
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WSCS HasSnackParty;
(faculty Is hntertained

krT.Nf CTTV. ((tall Members
k the WSCS entertainedolhe
ItfcthodUt ladies it a "ora at you
are" mack party recently at tb
aa.fctrrti.

Mrs. I L. Watittea was awarded
ha prise (or being the most

dressed and Mrs. Jack
Cook won Dm wtio for being the
best dressed.

The prises were then given to
Mm church kitchen.

Mrs. GlennKile? led the crouptit

Mrs. O. B. Warren
Gives Devotional
At ClassMeeting

Mrs. O. B. Warren gave ai the
devotional "Look on too Fields'
bated on John 4:31-3- 8 when the
Faithful Workeri Clan or the Eait
Fourth Baptist Church met Thurs-
day tn the bome of Mri. Leon Cain.

After the (roup aang the clan
bymn, the group captains made

Mra. Fred Polacek was appoint,
cd presidentof the dais.

Mrs, Richard Lylle savethe ben-

ediction and refreshments were
served to II.

Greater Savings
Passed Burr's

SHOP BURR'S AND SAVE!

NIW PRINT PERCALES

VClSa

DRESS
LENGTHS
Rtfwlar lie Yard

66c yd.
Marty atlarm and

silks, to3.4

Nylon Crepe
SLIPS

Valuta fa $2.9

$1.75
SIms32 40. This It a raal
Dal la r Day bargain.

BLUE
JEANS
Men's z.

$197 Ea.
Rag. $2.19. Ham

l! i

mar Sizes 28 to 42.

and Mrs.
was ,

Mrs. W, K. lea me
.ig and Mrs. Tom
u tha

were to a
I.. KfnnH at SiM n.m. at MB

At that Mrs. Jim
TtMeM i slAeiiUk taIII ills

of

of the
will be

A tea wUl ine ana
all are to

A ' was held In

the of Mrs,
. .

Mrs. was
ets.

Mra, Dodd hlah
score for the and J. F.,

for the men.
won the

were to Mr
and Mr. and
Mr A. M. Mr. and Mrs
J F. Mr, and Mrs. A. H,

Mrs. Jean
Mr,

and Mrs. M. A. and Mr.
and Mrs.

to
9.

89c

14' fa 17.

5

SUITS
a

Men's Sport
SOX

39c Each

3 for

MiSVfcdkM- -

ilmrlns hvmn Welkins
accompanist.

Bcuciday
prayer Aabltl

riavnllnnil.
plana made have meet--

church. time.
rvl1ff

book, 'The Family Christians
Concern."

Mamhera Forsan WI5CS

'special guest.
follow review

women being Invited at-

tend,

faculty party
home Jlubo nicker re-

cently.
noscoe Newell

ntehirri
women

Jones
Targe Llndssy

prize.
Ilefreshments served

Mrs. Targe Lindsay,
Nunley,

Jones
Self, Waller Tccle, Doris
Morehead, Doyle McColtough,

Darbcr
noscoe Newell.

Are To You

LLAR DAY

Many patfawa ehaese quality

Rtfular yard.

ataartee

ORLON
PANELS

(The

$197 Ea.
Eaty launder.Quick dry--

rush llnj.
and taffetas.

ALL NYLON
BRIEFS

2 for $1
Sixes,

rlaf Style

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS
Stza Regular $1.29 Each.

fly.

packets.

CANVAS
GLOVES

Man' z.

FOR

$1.00
MEN'S MATCHED KHAKI

WORK
Regular$5.50 suit. Now only.

Regular

1

consols-Ho-n

Miracle

Regular

Ladles'

BOYS 8 OZ.
BLUE JEANS

Sizes 6 to 16

$1.50
I Zipper fly, a wonderful Dol

May assertedpastelcolors, tar Day buy.

URRS
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Visits Are
News In
Coahoma

COAHOMA, (SpD A. D. Shiva
was a business visitor In Lubbock
Thursday.

mk and Mrs. Fran Lovtiess
were to spend the week end In
C.n AntAdln vllltlnff thlr ion.
Louis, who Is stationed with the
Air Force there,

Curlce McElhallen of Midland
waa a guest In tbe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Durr Brown Saturday.

AUlo Raye Adams la spending
several days In visiting
her aisier,Airs, aonn waiters,wno
Is III.

Mrs. Ilalph White has returned
home after spending three weeks
In Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs, A. u Armstrong has re-
turned home after attending the
r.inj.rfkl nl tiMi .ttlar In n.htima.

Wendell Shlve, Texas Tech stu-
dent, was a week-en- d guest in tbe
home or his parents,Mr. anaMrs.
A. I). Shive.

C. 11. DeVaney and aon, Arlton,
visited Monday In Portales,N. M.

Mrs. core tcnois ana Mrs.
Tr.ij.lf Tl.V.flpv arumt la.t j,V
visiting In Monahana and Baratow
with relativesanamenas.

Mr, and Mra, C, II. DeVaney at-
tended tho Dawson County Farm
Bureau meeting Thursdayand vis-
ited with tho Sam Aliens while
there.

On By

A

U fram. 10 squire, at) I a.
44c

caters. Values
crepes

fa

Zipper

won

Fabric)

FallUs,

Panties.

Granbury

TABLE
CLOTHS

PLASTIC

66c Ea.
Wide assortment of pat
terns and colors. Reg. 98c

LADIES'
SHIRTS

Regular.S1.79 Each

$1.50
Dan River broadcloth In
solid colors.

i
SPORT
SHIRTS

Men's Printed Pllssa

$1.89
Short sleeves,needsno Iron-
ing. Manv patterns and col--

lors.

$4
Boys' Whitt

TS

Regular 49c Each

3 for 1
This Is a short sleeve T
Shirt,

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

115 E. 2nd

Phone 136

DRESS PARADE
By Jen Witter

At a recent tea given by the
Junior Woman's Forum, Mrs.
Charles Tompkins wore a ballerina
length toast taffeta atraptcss gown
designedwith anoverskirt 01 autcn-a.- 4

irlitxHiit nrtrtnAv. Itpr nnpra
pumps were yellow kid and her in
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MRS. CHARLES TOMPKINS

necklace and earscrews were
rhlnestoncs.

Mrs. C, A. Boyd, who played
piano selections during the tea,
chose a ballerina length chocolate
chiffon gown. The waist was
smocked and the deep ex--

Presbyterians
BrendaDobbs

GARDEN CITY, (Spl)-Mem- bers

of the Garden City Freabyterlan
and their frienda met at

the church Wednesday evening for
a. basket dinner and a business
meeting.

Tbe Rev. C. A. Baldwin con
sented to come back and preach
tbe Mother's Day sermon and he
will return at any time they are
not able to fill the pulpit

Attending he dinner and meeting
were Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Cunlng- -

bam, Mrs. E. M. Teele, Mrs. J,
IL Cox and Mary Jo, Mrs. W. X

Lemons, Mr. and Mrs. Targe Lind
say and aons, Mra. Cecil Wllker-so- n,

Mrs. Belle Wllkerson, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Iteynolds and children, Mrs,
W. C. Underwood. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hlghtower, Mrs. Johnnie mc--

Mullen ana son ana Mr. ana jurs,
Jim RaUlff.

Tbe first grade class of the Gar
den School honored Brenda
Dobbs with a sift party at tbe
school Wednesday afternoon.

Brenda will leave with tier mow
er, Mrs. Richard Dobbs, and her
little brother. Tommy, on 25
for New York.

Thev will sail from York on

The Queen Mary on May 28 for
London. Eniaandfor a inree-mon-

visit with her maternal grandpar
ents. Mrs. A. M. Gelger and Airs.
Buck Holland assisted Mra. Wal- -

! Tula with the ortv.
Attending were Vernon AsblUi

Jerry Baker, Enemenslo Gomez,
Tommy Gray. Clayton McCortney.
Manford MeNew, Ritchie Reynolds,
Richard Robinson. Hugh Bryan
Schafer, Larry Swindle, Jeaua
arimaldo, Monwel TOvlas Jr.. Joe
Hlgglnbotham, Dickie Edmundson,
Ulen North Jr limy Jieynoios,
Barba Sue Ballenger, Margaret Jo
Cook. Caroline Davis. Neta Gelger,
Reta Carol Hardy, Elisabeth Ann
Harrison, Carta Jo Hughes, Gloria
Medina, Caroline Stephens, Betty
Jo Schraeder.Cordelia Tovtas,'Vic
kie Klmbrell, Olivia Gomes. Ray
mond Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dobbs.

The GardenCity High School Pep
Squad met Thursdayafternoon at
tbe school to elect omcera ior we

nmlnff ichcMil fertn.
ImogeneMcNew waseiecteapres

ident, and elected to servewinner
were first vice president, Ann Lee
Hlllger; second Vice presiaeni, j

ForsanCalendar
MONDAY

Home Demonstration Club with
Mrs. C, C. Suttles at 9:30 a.m.

Methodist WSCS with tbe Garden
Ptlv inrlMv thera at 2:30 n.m.

Girl Scouts,at the school at 3:S0
p.m.

Boy scouts'aitntnut at nw p.m.
Ladles Auxiliary at the country

club at 7:30 n.m.
Baptist Brotherhood at me

church at 8 p.m.
TUESDAY

Pioneer Sewing Club 'with Mrs.
T. T, Henry at 2:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Baptist WMS at the church at

2 p.m.
Baptist prayer meeting andchoir

practice at 8 p.m.
Ladles Bible Class at the Church

of Christ at 2 pm.
study Church

Christ p.m.

4T

at the ol
at 8

THURSDAY
Forsan Service Club at the school

at TiSO p.m.
et SATURDAY

lay Scout bake isle at tbe out.

tended off tbe shoulders. At her
waist, Mrs. Boyd pinnea a aecp
pink velvet rose. Her shoeswere
peUl pink kid opera pumps and
she wore a .goia ana rnmeiioire
choker necklace.

GLIMPSES: BeveTly StulUng

tJ

'L.

A

Church

City

May

New

Bible

MRS. C. A. BOYD

a green and white dotted Swiss
with white pique hat...Huth Burn-a-m

in a perky pink hat with two
huge pink roses. Mrs. G. A. Bar-net- t.

a study In pink, a color fa
vorite this year, with faille ault in
dusty pink, pink hat and pink ny
Ion gloves.

Have Dinner;
Is Honored
nelle Harrison; secretary, Emma
Stephens; treasurer; Helen Cun-

ningham; reporter Gladys Rey-
nolds.

Cheer leaderswill be Thcora
Betty Dolan, Ruby Overton,

and Fairy Holland.
Jan Bunts will be drill master.
Majorettesare Dora Lee Schafer

and Gcnny Gandy. Drummerswill
be Retta Stephens, Lynda Smith,
and Memory

Richard Dodd Is sponsor for the
group.

lS?m&ty m
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At 115
E.'3rd

WATCH THI MART

YOU'LL REMEMBER MAMMA In fine
style on Mother's Day If you treat her to
delicious dinner at theDOUGLASS COFFEE
SHOP. A vacation from her own cooking Is

certainly the way to a woman's heart, and
what could be a more timely treat than to

, take mother out of the kitchen the re
laxed andpleasantatmosphere of courteous

and fine food. Whether she chooses
. a dinner or one of the many appetizing a la

she'll be than pleased- with the selection of food.
Next Sunday mothers all over the country be queens for a day,
and for your own royal highness,the Douglass set before her,
food that's truly fit for a queen.

IT'S A MAN'S WORLDTJT
ain't necessarily so, because wonders
never cease. Now at ELMO WAS-SON- 'S

"Men's" Store, sheerand shape-
ly hose have taken a
place among the suits, slacks snd sport
coats. Clear, delicate, Immensely flat-
tering, they make their debut In a
gslaxy of the season'snewest fsshlon-- f
lavored shades some accented with

black or brown heels and seams. In
51 gauge, tS denier, they're priced at

w rfj'iai

JJJLtJt
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BsU, IT fanlt. Crtt tnccmbbudl

THI
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into

carte more

will
will

$2.00 a pair ... 2 pair - $3.90 ... 3 palr
$5.89. With Mother's Day so close at hand, the man of the house
should know about this, too . . . the perfectgift to keep him always
In her heart

SWINO YOUR PARTNER . . . there'sbssu-t- y

and grace In the old fashioned squsre
dance, and there's beauty and grace in the
new fashioned "Soft Shells" the gay little
squsredance shoe you'll find at MARCO'S.

speaking, they're the smartestwsy to
have old time comfort In new season style
. . . little shoes on little heels ... they're
fashioned from the softest of leathersIn the
gayest of colors. You'll find them In navy,

yellow, pnk and beige eachwith a contrasting Instep strap. Ideal
for squaredancing and Just the right note for your summercottons,
they're priced at only $6.93.

AND A LITTLE DO . . .
Yes, the squsredsneeerase Is really booming,
and you'll "Honor Yqur Partner In real style
In one of the whirling, swirling squaredance
dressesfrom ZACK'S Of Msrgo's. The perfect
match-mat- e for the little shoes at Margo's,

JJ

ar
terUt

LWm ?
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WITH

NtVfg

...
a

service

dishes,

It

Flatly

MORE

they're fashioned in gaily printed calico with
In two styles, one with a full, full clrculsr cut

skirt, and one with a gatheredskirt with a dtep flounce around the
bottom . . . both necklines and tie sashes.
They're priced at $12.95. and $14.93, and once you've seen them,
you'll want to get In the swing-too- .

JUST ANY OLD BAO ... but Kordite
utility and freezerplastic are the answer
for safe, ssnltary frozen food and
storage. You'll find these bags as well as
freezerboxes and paper in all sizes
at the BIO SPRINO These

tasteless, odorless freezer bags are
available In pint, quartpoultry, broiler, roUr
and turkey size.The utility bsgs preservefood
flavors in your and will kepp
food fresh as long as 10 days. They're also

your bestprotection for household Items and wearing apparelfrom
moths, dust and tarnish . . a small price to pay tor such' long range
benefits.

lug correlated for modem decor--j combinations wt

schemes. Each eraHoaperledmatching dlnnerware let eora-patte- rn

Is available In several color coordinations.
.
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Which Of These ELGINS
Will She Like Best?

We'd Say". Any One
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YOU SHALL HAVE MUSIC WHEREVER YOU
CO ... or newscasts, drama, your favorite
comedian . . . whatever your wants . . . what-
ever your purse, you'll find the finest In port-
able radios atTHE RECORD SHOP. Summer
time means vacation time and wherever you
go If you have a portable radio you will be In
tune with the times. Choose from Emerson,
Santlnsl and RCA Victor In hamtirul nl.il!.

cases streamlinedand modern in a variety of styles and colors.
With the budgetplan to ease the strsin on your pocket book, you
can take a vacation and take a portable with you at' Just a few
extra cents aweek. Why not see them and hear them soonl

FOR A SPECIAL LADY ... on a speelsl
day , , , Mother's Day and flowers go hand
In heart to expressyour love In a beautiful
way, FAYE'S FLOWERS is recommending
an early order of you expect to send flowers
out of town. With Western Union still on
sirixe, your oraer must go Dy letter or,
phone,so if you ordernow you can avoid the
an early order If you expect to send flowers
reacn their destination on time. At Fave's
you have a wide choice of corsages, not

985

plants, cut flowers ... or whatevershe prefers... In all the love-
liest blooms of the season... to expressyour messageIn the most
beautiful way when you say it with flowers.

IF YOU'RE IN THE DARK ... for lutt the rlaht tort
of lamp to show up your modern furnishings to perfec-
tion, you should direct your feet to GREGG
FURNITURE. Thereyou'll find a newly arrived selec-
tion of modern gooseneckspots that will truly mean a
bright future for you. You'll find wall, table, desk and
floor lampswith single or double spots... the bases
and goosenecksare gleaming brass and the shades
are of beautifully translucent fiber glass. They're
available In green,chartreuse and coral, and thev'ra

priced amazingly tow. These are lamps that you'll love to light
In any room of your home.

HOME SWEET HOME ... The familiar
notes of this timeless melody accompanying
your sentiments homeon Mother's Day-- in
an original music box greeting card from
HESTER'S. Priced at It's a hsppy
blending of the charm of the old fashioned
music box with appropriate wtrt and Illus-
tration to strike a new note In Mother's Dsy
csrds.You'll also find a wjde choice of reg-ul- sr

csrds, making it possible for you to
select one to carry your Individual message

lit

In the way you would like to say it . . . so very
for such a person. With Day Just a week away,
you'll want to see them and send them soon.
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STREET

sdST
yourself Important

special Mother's

ON HER DAY . . . Mother will be hap.
py Indeed, if you choose from one of the
many fitting gifts that you'll find at
HARDESTY DRUO. What a wonderful
selection they have . . . delicious candy
especially boxed for Mother's Day ....
fresh and fragrantcolognesand perfumes

. filmy Airmald hose ... the always
popular Max Factor cosmetics... and .
manyotheraooronrlataoltti for a lou.lv
lady. You'll choose wisely and well to
choose from such a selec-
tion . . . gifts that sav "I Love You" lona

after Mother's Day Is psit . . -- gilts at such small Investments that
will rssp such big dividends in love snd appreciation.
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I BirthdayPartyGiven By
PhilatheaClassFriday

Members of the PhilatheaClati
of the Flrtt Methodist Churchmet
for a"covereddish.birthday supper
Friday night at the church In cele-
bration of the 25th anniversaryof
tho organization of the class.

May baskets and garlands of
pansleidown the length of the table
were decorationsand the birthday
cake decorated with confection
roses was the centerpiece.

The Rev. D. Orvtlle Strong led
the Invocation and tho welcome
was extended by Mrs, J. D. Jones,
class president.

A Mexican skit written by Mrs.
Helen Mahoncy waspresented.Mrs.
Joe Pickle waa the commentator
and other participating were De-lor-

Jforrcd and Abble Dyer, as
the matadors,Elizabeth Pickle and
Marie Horton. as the bull.

Patricia Lloyd sang "Serenadeof
the Bella" and Jo Nell West sang
"wanana.

"My Adobe Hacienda" and "Celll- -

304 GREGG

Building

nett, Evelyn Arnold, Lou Ann Nail
and Anita Forrest.

SUty-on- e attended.

Ethel Foster
To SpeakAt
HyperionTea

Ethel Foster,candidate for treas
urer of the National Federationof
Women's Clubs, will speak at a
seatedtea Wednesday at 3 p.m. at
the homeof Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon,

Members of the 1803 Hyperion
Dub are to be hostesses for the
affair.

MrsHarwcod Keith, presidentof
District 8, will be a special guest

The presidents,vice presidents
and board representativesof the
local federatedclubs are being In
vited.

to Undo" was sung by Jo Nelll The social committee of the club
West, Patricia Lloyd, Jlmmle Ben-'I- s In chargeof arrangements,

,

--Uti ic-'JL- m

Mother's Day Special!
Special Offer Good This Week Only

$OT95 HANDYFREEZE

Mmlfcmm oUcXuc

Announcing

V

Ice Cream
FREEZER

Now Only

See 'Em! Try 'Em!

Buy 'Em!

Idea For Mom's Gift

Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL&ELECTRIC
PHONE 448

The Opening Of

& PHILIPS No. 1

In Their New Location At

905 Johnson

MONDAY, MAY 5

Once Again We Have Two

Convenient And Modern
Drug Stores To Serve You.

Come To See Us.

Petroleum
Phoiie 333

Watch For The
ANNOUNCEMENT

Of Our Formal Opening

CHSSffiffltf.

BaV3t aBBBHBa

etcBilLMstJciyjte

$19.95

Hilburn

CUNNINGHAM

S05 Johnson
Thone No. 1

at , X ?,
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VORSAN, (jSpl) Mrs, Wayne
Monroney waa honored with a
bridal ahowcr recently In the home
ot Mrs. Joe T, Holladay.

In the house party were Mrs.
Glenn Whlttenbcrg, Mrs. Blccio
Cathcart, Mrs. JesseOverton. Pa-

tricia Edmonds, RebeccaLloyd and
Lanclle Sullivan.

Purple Iris were used to decorate
the entcrtalnlnsrooms.

A bride doll dressed In pink stood
on the register tabic and Mrs.
JesseOverton presidedat the white
satin band-mad-e book.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white damask cloth. The
centerpiece ot blue cornflowers,
white carnationsand white xanun-cula- s

was arranged as a wedding
ring. Flanking it on cither aide
were doublo" crystal candelabra
holding white tapers.

Favors wcro miniature bridal
bouquets.

Mrs. Whlttenbcrg and Miss Sul-
livan served,v

Guests durlnk the calling hours
were Mrs. flay Shortes, Mrs. Ken
neth Cowley, Mrs. S. C. Cowley,
Mrs. George Grey, Mrs. John
Sweeny, Mrs. Earl Lindsey, Mrs.
G. W. Overton, Mrs. J.P. Kubecka,

Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs. B, J. Pet
ty, Mrs. P. T. Brown, Mrs, C. L,
Goocb, Mrs. E. A. Grlssom, Mrs,
M. M. Fairchlld, Mrs. PeteGreen,
Mrs. Murl Bailey, Mrs. F. P.Honey--
cutt, Mrs. Robert Cowley.

Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. D. M,
Bardwell, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
It. T-- Bowman, Mrs. W. J. White,
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, Marie Petty,
Emuy urown ana Mrs. a. m.
Ilose of Electra.

Members ot the freshmen and
sophomore FHA classespresented
a style show Monday- - evening at
the school.

Vivian Green gave the devotional.
Wearing sleeping garmentsthey

had made,Ruth Callcy, Olcta Swin-
dell, Lucie Jacobs,Nancy Hucstls
and Lcla Fletcher sang "I Said
My Pajamas."

As they sang "April Showers,"
Nan Holladay, Doris Hahn, Mary
Ann Green, Ann Fairchlld, Madge
Anderson, Louise Chatham, Sue
Jones, Nancy Story and Betsy Wise
modeled dresses they bad made,

The sophomore girls wearing
their dresses presenteda skit on
how to dress and how to care for
clothes.

Lucie Jacobs gave a report on
the state FHA meeting she attend-
ed last week in Dallas.

Albert Jordanof Big Spring spoko
to the Men's Fellowship Club Mon-

day evening at the Methodist
Church. He chose as his topic,
"The Steward of the Land."

The meal was served by Mrs,
E. J. Maxwell, Mrs. C, J. Lamb,
Mrs C. C Bell and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn.

Madge Anderson entertained a
group of friends with a Mexican
dinner in her home Saturday

Attending were Nan Holladay,
Mary Ann Fairchlld, Larry Shor-
tes, Day Hayhurst and Arlene
White.

Mr and Mrs Arbla Childress ot
Big Spring have announced tho
birth ot a son, Wsymon Allen, Ap
ril 19

The baby weighed five pounds,
seven jmnces and la the grandson
of W. T. Creelman of Forsan,

Mrs. Vera Harris was dismissed
from a Big Spring hospital Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs W C. Yandell of
Wichita FaUs were week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr
and family.

Mrs. Douglas Keith, Cherry and
Sheila of Silver are visiting Mrs.
Bleeie Cathcart

Mrs. Harry Barnett Is a patient
in a Big Spring hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell bad
as their week-en- d guests,their ton
and family, Capt, and Mrs. B. H.

Mrs. Bair Is Feted
At ShowerFriday

Mra. George Balr was honored
Friday morning-wit- h a pink and
blue ahower In the home of Mrs.
Oran Snipes, 506 E. 17tb.

Spring flowers were used to
docorale Hit; house,

Attendlna were Mra. Barney
Evans, Mrs. JessieFerrell, Mrs.
Bob Mead. Mrs. K. M. King, Mrs.
Lloyd Brown, Mrs. D. W. Sparks,
Mrs. Ennis Cochran, Mrs. J. W.
Green and Mrs. Leroy Whltaker of
Midland.

DESIGNING WOMAN

PewterMakesComeback
With Modern Furniture

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Pettier has the simplicity, prac.

tlcalliy and subtle color that finds
It Rew favor with contemporary
furnishings. It's on Its Way back
-l- ilt his ever been away In
both decorative and useful items
tor today'shomes, What seems to
be "modern design may be very
old. For example, the Jug sketched
at upperright which Is today milch
aa It was In Its original rorm as
a wine Jug for rutdlcyal knights,
The royal petercra of Holland
make It and the other sketched ob-
jects for the markets of tho "world
as part of a large collection of
aew-o- pewter Ideas, What Is pew-
ter? It is now tin, copper and anti-
mony In a finer composition than
It Used to be, that does not turn
black or dent easily. The making
of pewter began In China before
Marco Polo and was pflied by the

Mrs. MonroneyHonored;
FHA PresentsStyle Show

Campbell. Charlotte, Eddie and
Vlckl, who were en routo from
Augusta Ga. to Sherman Air Force
Base. Other guests of the Carqp--
ocus navo Dcen weir daugnvcr.ami
tier family, Mr. and Mrs. J, B
Sowell, Saundra and Nell of B6r--
gcr.

Mr. and Mo. Charlie Long ot
Blackwell visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Long tho first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
attended a family reunion In Abi-
lene Sunday.

Picnicking on the Concho Sun
day wcro Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Grif
fith and family, Mr. and Mrs, Dan
Furse and family, Mr. and Mrs.
E, E. Blankenshtp and family and
Helen Lawson of Stcrllnfi City.

Frank Law recently underwent a
tonsllcctomy in a Big Spring hospi
tal.

Mrs, Vlrnll Patton was dismiss
ed from a Big Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Camp and
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Gooch and
children of Lamcsa were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Camp
and family.

Members ot the Methodist WSS
held a business meeting at the
church Monday.

Chaldeans, Egyptians and Greeks.
ft had Its greatest'vogue during
Elizabethan times and reachedHi
highest art In Holland, When wart
caused kings to melt down their
valuables, othersmelted down their
silver, but William of Orange made
practlcat capital ot his pewter

'
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HALTERS
BLOUSES
BILLFOLDS

BLOUSES
SLIPS
GOWNS

3

Cotton

Sternberg

DRESSES

$3.00 $5.00
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NYLON ANKLETS

Malone Hogdn'
Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation

Announces
WOODALL TALBOT

Accent Pediatric atlenU,

Appointment Schedule

Beginning

SUPERVALUES
FOR DOLLAR DAY!

97'
PANTIES, for 97c

Resjuler $1,45

NYLONS

3 for $2.97
Rlevera Hail

40 Gauge 15 Denier

One and Two-Hte- e

Satin LHttx. 32--

to
'25.00

Spacial
Purchase

Sheen
Gabardines

anal
All Vm1
Sizes MS

SWIM SUITS

220 MAIN

t
.

f
.

Deers
Open

9;O0 A, M.

SUITS

HO.OO

$2.97
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Kiddles Butterfly aaiMBMaiiiiiMBaajaiaiiiipiBMaBMasMBsMBaMasMB'
PUSH TOY 2fc I

When pushedthe wings flop up Do,,r Day Only-M- en's Skip-Den-t , BB
and down. All metal. V H

I 10en SportShirts JPl I
I' UsuollySell $119 l I

Ladles Rayon - , 'fpl W IDRESSES For '$1.98 JHW IMore than 40 styles and pattern. fiMSr I i"jlAJiciP
Sizes 12 to 48. JK XCWjWfM II ONLY Short sleeves, made of firmly combed cettonSSsWBBsMlinsM

I . All sizes in many colors. Special! ' laHH"aHHHI $1.98ea. I I
I SSr Boy' C,0,h Fr0nt Tl! M"' F,M WWt II g W A7JHlC VlL SPORTSOCKS II im A IVjslBsia

I U W --" $! '"" 98 I
. . SBbsasiak Ideal for work wear. Re.

Nsffl W fk"?2' Wl" ioS,IV LasssW 29c pair values.
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JPW&V 600 YARDS AT .. . -- T3r IH iO? aJsKfnf - V ui ltu AUtf sfcat7sfcKttsftsaasasaBsaar alB

fJTm 90r iH 0 yards of this s)aX!aaaVr
KWflkW fin malarial In ua-- iiBB IH J 111 short lengths. rI NHUrl 4 YdS. $ I Mt Monday...

I ilZWM Beautiful EmbossedChrlskay . IG(.n 20 x 40 Size

I SPOk. MATERIAL - I
I SlflsiakaKM Bath ToWClS 1I lavaaaftaaaaR!) Designs guaranteed not M MC INluBHsMy ,0 wa(h cr ,ron ou Hsf ' I Made By Cannon Mill IM Ipm!n Many colors. Reg, 69c yd. IIa:fl7 Yard I .

ill Bsl i J I I i L Choose from plnkf Uu, fie-- H
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Mrs. ArmstrongSpeaks;
Mrs. Pringle FetesClass

WESTBROOK (Spl)--Mri, A B,j
Armstrong save the, devotional
when the WSCS of the Methodist
Church met In her home Monday
evening for a, business meeting

and social.
Mm. n 1 Mctslmtr reported

on the conference'she attendedIn
Amrll)o.

Threenew memberiwere honor-
ed and presented with orchldi.
They'were Mr. J. V, Uobo. Mr.
Bill Wood and Mn. J. D. Iglehart.

New offlccra were elected for
the coming year. They Include
Mn. N, W, nacon, president:Mn.
It P. Iglehart, vice preildentj Mr
Leon Ashford, treasurer and Mr.
Mrtilmnr. iacretinr.

ncfrcshmentswereserved to 12
membera and ont guest,Mn. Haw-
kins of Tuscots.

Joy Friend were revealed at
the meeting, of the JOY Sunday
School Clos recently In the home
Of Mrs. Pringle '

Mn. P. E, Clawson gave the
and Mis. Pringle led the

opening prayer.
Cake and tea were served to

seven memben.

Mrs. O. D. Carter entertained
the student or the eighth grade
with a party In her homo recently.

When the WW Sunday School
Class mot last week In the home
of Mn, Pete nines, Mr. Harry
Dockery presided.

Mn BUI Bell ltd tho opening

GS Drive
For Finances
To Begin

COLC-BAfl- CITY, (Spl) The
finance drive for Colorado City's
Girl Scout will bo given an Initial
push, Tuesdaymorning, when Girl
Scout worker meet' with J, C.
Bradley, finance chairman, In g
klckoff breakfast.

The breakfast Is let for 7:30 at
the Crawford Hotel.

Goal for tho drive Is J1.50O, halt
of which is used In Colorado City
and half fat the WestTexasarea to
employ professional Instructors,

There ore 7 active and 3 Inactive
Girl Scout units In Colorado City,
with about.120 girls, holding menv
fecrsblp.

The Girl Scout executive com'
tnlttce.haabeennamed for tho tol
lowing year and Include H. E
White, president; Mn. A, D. Bar
ry, vice presidents Airs. Milton
Bodtfn, secretary-treasure- r,

. wChairman of the. training com-
mitted 1 Mr. WWls Jones,of the
organisationalCommittee, Mn. O.
E. Rhode, and Bradley, ivho 1 lo-c- at

finance chairman and .also
chairmanof the area finance com-
mittee. Camp Chairman k Milton
Bodsta and public relations chair
man i mib onvcr.
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prayer and membera tang tue
class hymn.,, .

Mn. Howard Ilardcastla gave

the devotional.
After the businessmeeting,gifts

were exchanged and refreshment
were served to 10.

The next meeting wfnbe May
22 In the home of Mn, II. C, Moody

Charle Wod of the Air Force
spent the week end with hi par-
ents, Mr. and Mn. Bill Wood, He
is stationed at Lake Charles, Ls,

Mn, Otha Cons way Is in Big
Spring this week with her1 grand-
daughter, who has undergone
surgery.

The Ttev. and Mr. David Crow
spent last week with her sister,
who Is critically 111.

Leslie McCaras have Just return-
ed from a visit In EastTexas,

Mr. and Mrs, John Ehler visited
the A. A. Baschke family while the
Tlsschke and their son were In
Austin.

Pfc. Emll J. Itaschke, son of
Mr. and Mr. A. A. Itaschke will
leave Saturday for San Francisco,
Calif, to report for ovencas duty.

Mn. L. E. Gressett returned
Tuesday from a visit with her sis
ter, Ttobll Hudson, In El Paso,

The n. Y. Hammons visited the
J O. McNew Sunday afternoon.

Tho Hov, and Mrs. John Hawkins
of Tuscola are visiting her sister,
Mn. It. L. Messlmer and other
relatives.

Mr, and Mn. Tony Cherry of
Browtifleld have recently moved
to Wcstbrook, He 1 employed by
Magnolia Oil Co.

A'tendlng the stateFIIA meeting
in Dallas last week were Mrs. 8,
A, Walker, Peirgy Ashford, Bettys
uobo, uienda limes and suo Cook,
Mr, Pert Ulnea accompanied

them as far as Fort Worth .where
she visited her daughter,Mr. Earl
Yaden.

Mr, and Mr. Frank Oglesby and
Mrs. J. A. Johnson Jr.. visited
Mn. Johnson'sparents, Mr. and
Mn. J, E. Skeltort In Midland
Thursday.

o Kenneth Glpson and c

Kenneth I Parrlsh of Walker Air
Base, Roawell, N. M. visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Parrlsh over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvirt Byrd and
Dale spent the week end with
their daughter,Mn, CharlesCand-
ler and family, In Monahans,

Mr. and Mrs, R. L, Harnett and
children of Midland visited herpar
ents, Air, and Mn. j, M. Bohns
Monday, '

Carla Shelton. da'uehterof Mr
and Mn, Car) Shelton, was dis-
missed from the Boot Hospital In
Colorado City Tuesday.

Frank Conoway was hospttallsed
in Colorado city this week.

Mn. 8. P. neld has returned
to Stanton after an extendedstay
in me J, J. Moore nonve. --

Mr, and Mrs. 11, C. Moody and
Jtmmto spent the week end with
her mother, Mn. Bishop, In Clauv
ette,

Mrs. A. G, Anderson was hostess
to a Junior-seni- or party in her home
Thursday,

v.

ONE GROUP DRESSES

Values To $29.95 . .

ONE GROUP

-- Values To $14.95 . . .

STORK CLUB
MEDICAL ART! CLINIC

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr, and Mn, Arthur

JamesStalling, BL 2, a boy", Stev-

en Lewis, April 29 weighing 8
pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Bobby
JewelVanKlrt, Cty, a girl, Rhonda
Jean, April 30 weighing 8 pounds,
1 ounces.

Bom' ttf Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Moreno, Rt. 1, a, girl, Josephine,
April 30 Weighing 7 pounds, lift
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mn. J. W.
Vaughn, 1510 Scurry, a girl, Elaine
Rochelle, May 1 weighing 8 pounds,
2V. ounces,

Bom to Sgt. and Mr. Hughl
Davis, Ellis Homes, a boy, Dwlght
Hughle, May 2 weighing 8 pounds,
IS ounces.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. snd Mrs. Hush E.

George, 1200 W, 0th, a boy, Ricky
Don, April 28 at 0 a.m. weighing
7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mn. Harold
D. Bishop. 607 E. 10th, a boy, Osry
Lynn, April 28 at 7:22 a.m. weigh
ing 7 pounds. 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs, Lionel

Mrs. Johnston Elected
ForumParliamentarian

Mn. Clyde Johnston was appoint-
ed parliamentarianwhen tho Jun-
ior Woman's Forum met Friday
afternoonIn the homeof Mr. B. II.
Wardell.

Mrs. Charle Tompkins waa

memben answered roll call by
giving parliamentaryhints.

Mrs. ana Mr, joe
were to a committee to

audit the club'

...

waracu
named

book.
Mr. Tomnkln announced that

the Big Spring Concert Associa-
tion ticket sle drive wa now In
nroares and also asked members
to attendthe City Federationmeet
ing May 19.

Mr, J, D. Elliott reportedon tho

Mrs. Wren
Honored

At Shower
Mrs, Bob Wren wa honored

with a pink and blue shower Thurs-
day In tho home ofMn.B..B. Ward.

were Mrs. John E.
Brown. Mrs. Milton Brown and
Mn. Marshall Brown.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth and c. tcrcd with an
arrangementof spring Bower.

. The honored was presentedguts
from a pink and blue trimmed
basket,

Attending were Mra. A. L. Sou-de- n,

Mn, A. Smith, Mn. Richard
Grimes. Mr. Floyd Smart, Mn.
George Grimes, Mr. Gene Ray,
Mn. J. J, Milan and Mn. O. G,
Milam.

e1.
', ''

'
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CharlesLester, 1208 a girt,
Esftl s Anne. April 28 at 2:52 p.m.

7 9 ounce.
Bora to Mr, and Mn, Jamesv,

004 a boy,
Kerry Jay, April 29 at 8:35 p.m.

9 pounds, 12 ounces.
Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Thomas o.

2003 a boy, War
ren wayne, May l at iz:M a.m.

6 pounds. 12 ounce!.
Bom to capu and Mn, Ralph

E, 1312 a girl,
Kim Ellen, May 2 at 6:22, a, m.

8 2 ounces.
M ALONE & HOOAN

Bom to Mr. and Mr. K. F.
Priest. COO Nolan, a girl, May 2
at 11:25 p.m. 7
0V' ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mn. J. O.
a boy, A.rll 30 at 11:44 p.m.

4 15 ounces.
8.

Bora to Mr, andMn, Max Tuck-
er, a girl Vlckl Joy, April 29.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
a" T)oy, James

April 28.
Bora to Mr, and Mn. JackBarr,

a girl, Debra Viann, April 29.

club
plans were mado to

have a men's night program May
14 at the home of Mn. Cecil Mc

A cronramthemetor the
year was It will be "So
cial

A litter was read from
Jonesstating that throuRh the ef-

fort of the Forum and other clubs.
140 Cub Scout and 18
new Den have been add-

ed.
voted to have a called

In
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. spoke on

Nurse Could Vou Tako
It?" with school

Mrs, W. M, discuss
ed "Puppy Love," She told mem
ben that the age where
puppy love was most was
a stage that tho utmost

on the part of the
"It 1 a period of she
said.

SDMX

"It Is to say
much for this

J. D.
201 East 6th

OLLAR DAY SPECIALS

.Come Early-A- ll' Groups Are

ti Small And WH1 Not Last.Long.

HATS

ONE GROUP SWIRLS ''.
Broken Size Range.

Gregg,

weahlria pounds.

Gammon, Tlosetnont,

weighing

Wilson, Johnson,

weighing

Kauffman, Tucson,'

welshing pounds,
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

weighing pounds,

Wi-
lliams,
weighing pounds,
COWPER CLINIC HOSPITAL

Leonard Decker,

Is

Is

federated workshop.
Tentative

Donald.
coming.

selected.
Problems Confronting Amer-

icans."
Guilford'

additional
Mothers

Memben
meeting mid-Jul- y.

"Student
Dealing nursing

standards.
Stoutenberg

adolescent
prevalent

required
patience parent,.

transition,"

Fourteen attended.

What They Say
About...

HAYWARO

ngiggHyp
Impossible

picture."
ELLIOTT

$10

$coo
Each

$C00
. Each

too

00
Each

EasternStar
HonorsAll
PastOfficers -

.COAHOMA, (Spl) The past
matron and patrons of the Coa-

homa chapter of the EasternStar
werehonored recently following the
regular meeting.

Mn. Marion Barber was In
charge ef the program on "Build-
er's All" and aU offlcen partici
pated.

The bonorees were escorted to
the East and presentedwith cor
sage and boutonnlerres.

Past matron and patrons at
tending were Mn. Edna Tanner,
Mr. and Mn. Melvin Tlndol, Mn.
Emilee Beckham. Mrs. Addle Phil
lips, A. W. Thompson, Mrs, Margie
Engle, Mn. Viola O'Danle, Mr.
and Mn. Leslie Adams, Mr, and
Mn. Eimo Daniels, Mr. and Mn,
B. R. Thomason, Mr. and Mn,
JohnDavis and Mr. and Mn. Bert
Shlve.

li.4- -

V
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Cash Charge
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JewishSisterhoodHostess
To WelcomeStrangerTea

Newcomer to Big Spring

honored guest Friday afternoon at
Welcome Stranger tea at the

Flnt Methodist Church by
the United Council of Church Wom-
en.

Memben of Jewish Sister-
hood were hostesses.

Mn. Ann Frolkls led the opening
prayer and Mn. B. Eckhaus ex-

tended the welcome.
Short talk on "Tolerance' were

by Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mn. H. H. Stephens snd Mn. Ray
Shaw,

The main address,"The Miracle
of Unity" was by Chaplain
C. O. llltt of the VA Hospital.

In the receiving line were the
presidents of the local unlU, the
council president and the district
president. They Included Mn. Fred
Whltaker, council president; Mn.
Eckhaus, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Ber

BETTER BECAUSE:
V

1, They are tnountsd In exclusive Paul Barnard sttflags . . .
denttllcally dsilanad to air. not brilliance than

comparablestones In other mounting!
J. cr not diamonds. Each stone la

caraiullf sstsctsd, must meet highest tqulrrasnts tor
beauty and qualltyl

You can buy with eonfldencst Eachdiamond earrlss
Protected PurchaseGuaranU. oi, COMPLETE SATISFAC-
TION or your money rstundsdwilhln 30 days.

COSTS LESS BECAUSE:

The. hugs quantity ot diamonds bought tor Zals's39 stores
cuts our cost . . . lowers ths pries you pay.

2. You do not hare to pay lor chargss made by "mlddls msn."
Diamonds are IMPORTED DIRECT to Zals's bom our
Europeanbuying allies.

3, You can buy and wear your diamond an Zals's "Ysar-to-Pay-"

plan tor EXACTLY ths adrsrtlssd price . . .
U HO INTEREST. NO EXTRA CHARGES tor credit!

I ais itwsuy voiupuHj
J Pitas send the loUowtnv,

I
Addrsss .

J City Stat
I COD.

'
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the
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thsre

Nam

j Nw occ,--i sna at
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Big

given

given

Riven

pleas leiuenc. rjrd Main

nard district council presi-

dent; Mn. G. C. Mn. Lee
Milling and Mn. E. O. FauseL

The refreshmenttable was laid
with an Italian cut work cloth and
centered with an arrangementof
purple stock and salmon gladioli in
a crystal bowL .Silver appointments
were used. -

Mrs, N. Brenner and Mn, Sam
Bloom served.

Mn. Fisherpresided at the guest
book in which 42 registered.

Towel Tip
When buying towels, be suspi-

cious of bargains with uneven
weave and stretch. U the main
part stretches more than the
border or selvage, the towel may
pucker after laundering.

Price Includes

Federal

VsWW i5(r
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LATER
H Fyairr
Reetutreel
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ONCE-A-YEA- R SALE

Dexdale Nylons
t

Buy Your Hosiery Wardrobe At Wonderful Savings.

Sheer Nylons Summer-Sighte-d Shades.

54 Gauge, 15 Denier Nylons. Reg. $1.65pr. Sale $1.32

60 Gauge, 15 Denier Nylons. Reg. $1.95pr. Sale $1.55

66 Gauge,15 Denier Nylons. Reg. $2.50pr. Sale

Colors:

Sand, Fawn, Maple

"3fit'

Lamun,
Graves,

All

Wi 1.014 Sizes.

Included

1HTEBEST

Weekly

Make your gift of Dexdale
.more, exciting, have

a wrapped In our
m

"" i Day gift wrap. Free
A-- . ---' ofiCharaer ,
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Sec. m'

Now that tornado warnings have
become a part of the tervice of
the U.S. Weather Bureau, tips on
what to do In event ot a twister
are being provided.

The bureau,explained G. A. Mc-Gah-

meteorologist In charge ot
the station at the Air Base, figured
it was one thing to be alertedand
quite another to know what could
be done about the situation.

Tornado warnings, McQahcn em-

phasized, do not mean that a dev-
astatingwind Is on Its way. Rath
er, the bureau simply alerts tne
public that conditions exist under
which twisters .night occur. Science
has thus far been unable to predict
exactly when or where- - a tornado
may occur.

.But If one Is sighted, here arc
some-- things which the Individual
might do to avoid Its destructive
force, according to the bureau.
Best ot nil, get In a cellar or
cave with air outlet If you have
time and such refuge is available.

If you are in open country; Move
at right angles to the tornado's
path. An auto often can outrun a
tornado becausegenerally the path
Is comparatively narrow. If there
Is no time to escape, lie flat In the
nearestdepression ot a road, field
or street. If on a bluff, the side of
the hill. facing the tornado, is often

,t 3
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TornadoesCan'tBe Predicted;
HereAre SomeProtectionTips C

safer than the side away from the
tornado.

If In a cltr or town: Seek Inside
shelter, preferably in a structural
steol building. DO NOT AP-

PROACH WINDOWSl

In homes, the southwest base-

ment corner ot a frame house of-

fers greatersafety than in a brick
or stone house. It time permits,
electricity and fuel lines should be
shut off. Windows on the north and
east sides ot the house may also
be opened to help reduce damage
to the building. Standing against
the inside wall on a lower floor of
an office building offers some pro
tection.

It In school: In congested city
areas, use the same procedures as
in tho paragraph above. In rural
areas,remove children and teach
ers to a ravine or ditch which will
offer more protection than a build-
ing.

In factories and industrial plants;
Post a lookout to warn safetyoffi
cials ot the possible approach of a
tornado. Make advance prepara
tions to shut off electrical circuits
and fuel lines. Move workers to
sections ot plant offering greatest
protection.

The important thing is not to be-

come overly excited. There are rec-
ords of people trying to run away
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from storms and getting In worse
than a tornado might

Your of getting caught in
a tornado are remote.

For instance, tornadoes occur
the U.S.

about 1U per year. The
southern and Central states are
most likely spots from March to

twisters could
hit any time, any place.

Mom

Star-Stucid-ed

White

Filigree

Spider-lace-d spark-

ling

smitten

Nothing

appealing

enchanting

of Faberge's famous purse
colognes bonnie gold-and-whl-

box. Quartette

3,00 the set

Seem

accidents be.
chances

infrequently, averaging
Midwest,

September, although

Hot sticky days with southerly
winds and ominousskieswith topsy

clouds that appear bulging
down instead,ot up are mora
to be tornado weather.Most likely
hours are between 3 p.m. and 6
p.m. Rain and frequently hall ac-
company the blow.

Tornadoes move most always
from southwest to northeast.The
twisting funnel ot a cloud generally
moves forward at 25 to 40 miles
per hour. Generally, it bounces
along the earth from 10 to 40 miles
and leaves a path 300 to 400 feet
wide. In both cases the length and
width could be considerably great
er. The sound Is as a thousand air-
plane engines and wind velocity
may be up to 500 miles per hour
inside the twister.

It Is the violent wind, which rifles
objects through the air, and tre
mendous and instantaneouspres
sure variations which produce most
of the damage.
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Roundup Time On The Highway
Motorcycle Officer p Sheldon spied this bull and his htlftr friend wandtrtno down tha highway
near Los Angeles. After dismounting from his motorcycle and borrowing several plictt of ropa fromspectators, he gave chaw oot through neighbors yards and strawbtrry patches, finally lanolng thabull and tying him a utility pole. The heifer defied.capture and finally wandered Into a corral whereshe waited for her owner, Lulgl.Benedettl, come and claim her. (AP Wlrephoto).

TypographicalWeek
In TexasSlated
May 4 Through 10

The week of May has been
designated by Governor Allan Shiv-
er as Typographical Week Tex
as, in recognition of the 100th an
niversaryot the founding of tho In
tcrnatlonalTypographical Union.

The organization, madeup of jour

Mother's Day, Sunday, May 11;'

flatterers

s3fc-Cjrs4-s

cotton

Mat

set.

on
to

to

in

ot the printing was
founded in Cincinnati, May
5, 1852, and Is the
labor organization. Its first local
union in Texas was establishedin
Galveston 00 years ago.

Big has had an ITU chan
tcr 1010, when No, 757 got
Its charter. The late Tom

ot tho Big Weekly
was active in the local

A. C. Hayden Is
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for a lovely Lady
Vanity Fair ... a darling for Mother .
gathered and frilled with nylon net and It was
designedfor thosewho long for beauty economy

. , Made of Vanity Fair's superbly practical nylon
tricot in Dawn Pink, Dream Mist, Mldnite Black and?

White. Sizes 32 to 40.

7.95
Vanity Fair Gdwn ... a dreamlandgown with flower
lace and nylon net , . . and a lavish whirling

net hem ... one of the loveliest gowns
ever ... in Vanity Fair's nylon tricot. 32 to 38
In Aquamarine.
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for Mother the homemaker

Cabin Craft Needletuft Bedspreads... a delightful gift
for ... an array of beautiful designs ... in white,
pastel colors and decoratorshades. size.

to 19.95
Other bedspreadsin seersucker, chintz and chintz and

combinations. 7,25 to 19,95

Callaway Towels ... in largo
assortmentof beautiful colors that

with most bathrooms.
Bath 2.50
Hand Towels 1.00 1.35
Wash Cloths
Other 55cToT50

Plavtex SuperfoamPillows
white pastel colored
covers.
Regular. HeightPillow with

cover.
Regular Height Pillow with

zipper cotton
Extra Plump Pillow with

zipper cotton

decorator colors

Reversible

Reversible

Callaway

nation's

Jordan,
publisher Spring

or-
ganization.

tulle-shee-r

cotton

pastel and
loop and

tuffted bath
.mat

tuffted square
bath

loop bath mat

neymen crafts,

oldest

presi

lace.

Sizes

with

7.95

8.95

2.98

4.98
5.95

Callaway large 48"x72"
loop with non-ski- d back rose,

chartreuse, wine, brown,
green, conen blue and natural.

18.95

local union, ho
number years,

Granville Glenn secretary.
89,050

trained
ganlzatlon"clinging steadily to
ocratic principles.

More than 3,500,000 games
4mrli,n

CongressTournaments

these meetings.

Full bed

9.95

satin,
faille

Towels

Towels

10.95

Rug

grey,
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Helton SeeksPost
As CountyJudge

A new entry In the contest for
county Judge ot Howard County Is
Tom Helton, who first came to Big
Spring S3 years ago and who Is
seeking office for tho' first time.
Helton announced he Is filing for
the Judge's office aubject to the
Democratic primaries, Born and
reared on a farm,,which he and
his family still own, Helton finished
high school and worked as an ap-
prentice in a railroad shop while
working toward his degree in me-
chanical engineering. In 1914 ho
moved hero to work In tha T.& V
Shops.

At tho beginning of World War X

Helton organized a National Quard
Unit In Big Spring. This unit was
later designatedas Company "D"
ot tho U7th Supply Train, which
becamo a part ot tho 42nd (Rain--'

bow) Division, Tho lato JamesT.
Brooks was commanding officer of
this company.

Upon returning to Big Spring
from tho war, ho' ajjajn entered
railway service, and later became
associated, with several railway
supply firms in Houston and Chi-
cago. Prior lo Wrld.Wnr II, Hel-
ton was with Reed Roller Bit Com-
pany in Houston. Ho was later as
signed to tho University of Hous
ton aa a Naval Instructor.

In 1047 lie returned to Bis Snrinff.
"That was becausowo had felt all
the time that Big Spring really
was our home and wo wanted to

here for good," Helton
says. Ho is married to tho former
Miss Tholma Lccpcr, daughter ot
tha lato Miko Lccpcr and Mrs.
Lccpcr, well known pioneer resi-
dents.

Helton hasbeen In tho Insurance
business for tho past flvo years.
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Use Freely Of
Our Mothers Day
Gift Wrapping
Mail Wrapping

Sub-Statio- n

U.S. Post Office
Mailing Services.
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TOM HELTON
1

Ilo la a member of tho Americas
Legion, Js a Mason, a Shrlner, a
memberof tho advUory council ot
tho Do Molay and a member ot
tho EasternStar,

"I feel that my background In
variousphasesot.buslncssand spe-
cial experience qualify mo t?
servo competently as county
Judge," Helton's t announcement
said.

"Certainly I would dovot mr
best Interests to the Job and to. Uw
wclfaro ot Howard County, Z
hopo to be able to present my
candidacy in person to everyone,
and to show them that I caaaerv
them well In office,"
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Dollar Day Specials

BROOM STICK SKIRTS

With Broom $100
Sixts 1 to 6. Special

rati Girl's OresiH, values W.H. ..
jtreup Olrl'i Drtiui, valui I4.M. ...
Orendy and Pique Bonnets. ,...,.

, 4.M

,, 2.M

Yi Price

aHraw Hat. ,...............mm.,mm., m.m.mm. V4 Prlca

Lace Trim Cotton Sllpi, 7 thru pre-leer-t, valuai to t).H. ,. M

Handtnada labetk Dratiai. .......mm ...m... $4.96 and fl.M

BOY'S LONG DRESS PANTS
Sixts 1 to 6 $198
Vdlirts to $3.98.. Only

Vhe Kid' Shop
USI OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Ml I. THIRD PhenB 159

PQLLAR DAY

m:-- SPECIALS
'

i Or Special Group Short Sleeve

! SPORT SHIRTS
; '
if ,ireken SIiw C!ten and Rayons.

ifX'

4

Valuaa $4.95

$119

205 Main

Each

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

Women's Pint Rayon

PANTIES
MONDAY AT

PAIRS

Monday Only

1.
W Have All Sim This Big Monday Valut

Lovely Laea Trlmi.

ftS$W
am .n Tianv

ta

.

In . . .

I b a i I . i

FOR DOLLAR DAY
ONLY 100

cottonFrocks!
Varied atylaa and color. All
sttes. Many formerly priced to
$5.99.

HOSIERY SCOOP
uy Hosiery for Mother's Day at box prices. Full fash-

ioned guaranteedperfecj Nylons.

Nylons 89c pr.f Box of 3. $2.60
Nylons $1.09 pr. Box of 3 $3.15
Nylons $1.19 pr., Box of 3 $3.50

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

PONT throw away

mjL
JL&Br-- ,

BH aBaW M. 1 '
IbbT BV bV

123 E.

Leftovers!

rfW li.fX
VACUUM SEAUNG

FRESHERATOR
Value

Third

viiiy pxi.i7
STANLEY

"Your 'Friendly. Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 263

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

Chcktrttt. Wav

100XNYION

DRESSES

C99Btcyr1 a J
Navar before I . . .
Nylon checkered, weava
dretm at a semollonally
lowet-than-ev- ar

Washable . , . needsno
Ironing. Newest stylet'ln
postals, and whlla.
Slxesl4to20jl6Vito24H
end 38 to

Include 2 ttylesin
Plain ar Crfn4t Nylen

KB

Xmeilna new Sil frontrators
Vt(i ce.Vtd and raw fod
In your rtfilgtrotM 1 la 14' lint
bitgw Ik.n ardlrtary cnlolnm

Orattn. 14 l.lrut. 10

days ct.ry, 20 days fr.iS

bfrli14 d.ys cfa'tw. 0

doyi, lb air out, fr.ilm.it
In. QwlcUy pays far Iti.lf. CI
ygtl loda and start latino .it
y.ur fd budg.t.

295 .. o in..i. ....,,,.,,,,,

HARDWARE
Store"

100

prlcal

novy

44.

fr.ih

day

Stall

Y ejB

Specials For Dollar Day
Regular $1.00 Valua

BUBBLE BATH SET

2 For $1.00
Reg? $1.98 Value Set Of Three

,, Jade Green, Oven-Proo- f, Fire-Proo-f

..f MIXING BOWLS
$1;00 Set

'''. Ladles' Regular $1.98

NYLON HAIRBRUSH

LUCITE HANDLE

Dollar Day ' Bargains

Dorothy Gray Hot .Weather

COLOGNE. .

Dorothy Perkins --i'DEODORANT

Lenel Double Check

DEODORANT & SOAP
$1.50 Value for Only

DeodorantWith
KREMEL SHAMPOO
89c Value for Only

Petroleum Building

'TheseShirts Usually
. Sell At $1.98

MONDAY ONLY

Made of fine combed col

on. All sixes In manycol

ors. Get yours Monday .

. , . Sura.

jS.

. . . "

Reg. $2.00

$1.00

.$1.00Size;
. 50c

Plui Tax

$1.00
Plus Tax

. 59c
Plus Tax

CUNN'ffiPS
905 Johnson

Monday Only!
Special Extra Special

Men's Cotton Skip-De-nt

Sport Shirt

$1.00

TISbW'?

i?iia;iniiTitsi

4
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SPECIAL
FOR DOLLAR DAY

2CT
USED RECORDS

For

$1.00
Record Players As Low As $1.00 Week.

' Consoles As Low As $2.45 Week.

211 MAIN

taVw V.bbbbBbbbbBbbbbbbbbbbIIHKra
Dollar Day Special!

COnON LOOP RUGS!

non-ski-d backs!
rich colors! 2 sizes!

$QOO
4'x6

27"x48" SIZE $3.00

ThlcK, soft, g ragsvritE tlie loopswored
right through the backing, ao they can't pull
out! They're vraihaLle,practical rugs. . . and tliey'll

dd color drama to every .room in your homeI

E&K&rKrama.i

Penney's

ZALE'S DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
Reg. $3.00 to

'$5.00
RHINESTONE

JEWELRY

$1.95
Federal Tax

Included

JKS&h ,flt . Swgija

BJBJsstwM--t tyftfjimw tinilmBJI

BrovB&WielaTMHkBBalB

MzMil
BIG SPRING 220 MAM 3rd at Main Phone 40

Cltamlna rhlnittonti
maka aihlon headlintil
At this tiny prlct, you'll
want several places for
yourself or for Moth--
ers Qy gifts.

59
DIFFERENT

STYLES



Novel Method '

fo Campaign-Do-es

It Abroad
By JAMES Z. PARLATORE
ROME mer A. Tomllnson

If New York think the best man
to be Presidentot the, UnitedSUtes
k Homer A Tomllnion of New
York.

''I would like to hive Gen.Elsen-bow-er

as my vice president,"
FomUnson ssld.

Tomllnion. who Identifies him- -

telt at bUhop and generaloverseer
ot the Interdenominational Church
of God, hat only one plank In his
platforns
."Peace on earih beginning In

1952.".
lie has novel method of attract

lng votes. He Is campaigning In
foreign countries. So far, he has
visited 40.

By preachinghis doctrinesIn the
far corners of the earth, he ex-

pects the publicity will reach the
voters back home wfote It will do
him the most good.

Bishop Tomlmson's political phil-

osophy is simple.
"It the main goal of our nation

is to have war." he said, "then
Elsenhowershould be chosen. It
oar main goal Is peace, thena man
whose main business is peace
should be chosen. I am a man ot
peace."

He would like Elsenhower as
Vice president,he said, because he
admiresthe general as an admin
istrator, "but I'd bavo to set the
policy for him to carry out."

The bishop said he is calling a
convention on July 4 so he can be
.formally nominated. It will be held
In Scottsvllle, Ky., "becauseAbra-
ham Lincoln was born near here."

The clergyman, who
was born In Westtleld, Ind., said
he was quite serious abouthis cam-
paign. He began it last August by
fasting for 21 days.

. By RICHARD O'REOAN
VIENNA W) The Communists

behind the Iron Curtain have ruled
no more roaming for Europe'sno-
madic, dark-skinhw- Gypsy race.

There'll be no more soul-searin-g

Gypsy music to tempt
to cast off their toads andtake to
the road. Gypsy palm-reade- rs are
ln'ormed only the Communist state
can tel) what the future holds.

The Romany are to be made
'iseful members of Soviet so-

ciety." Their sparkling-eye- d chil-

dren will be taken from their un-

educatedparents and sent to state
schools to learn trades. Their par-
ents will be persuaded by various
pressuresto leave their caravans
and laxy card-playin-g and put to
work in factories producing for the
"great peoples' democracies."
'This is theCommunist plan being

carried out, according to reports
reaching Vienna, on the Hungar
ian plains and In the wooded moun
tains of Czechoslovakia and Ro-
mania-, where thousands ofCzlgany
have wandered for centuries.

Reports from behind the Iron'
Curtain, however, say that the
Communists arenot finding It easy.

In Hungary, the government
tried to entice the Gypsies to be-

come farmers. It- - allotted many
Gypsies groundunder the land re-

form. Rut the wanderer left their
fields uncultivated. They continue
to try to eke out an unauthorized
living from their old profession-tinkeri- ng,

horse-dealin- g, fortune-tellin- g

and stealing.
Hungarian authorities, reports

say, are doing their best to wipe
out such Independent Gypsy activ
ities. Gypsy tinkering and trading

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARHIAOE LICENSES
Johnnie Beirll and Lata BlvU.

WARBANTY DEEDS
HU and Hantf, lac to Jam MUton

Carrcr t u. lot I. block 4. rcplal ot
blocki t and I, Amtndtd Plntr lilbU
addition. .0K

Heath and llantr, Inc . to Clarinet Rar
Zubanka l ui, lot S. block 4, rental ol
blocks 4 nd S, Amended Finer iitlfbtt,
M.iJO.

OUi Orala aod Cecil McDonald to J L
Datla. et ui, lota I and 1, .block f.
Mountain Vle addttluo. 11.100

II O. C riowera tt uz to A W
Krani et ui. lot 11 block 1. Rldflea
Terrace addition. I10.4T1 OS

T. B. McainnU et ui to Nell E. Frailer,
lot I. block 2J, Original Town ol Blf
anrtaf. an.Hon

Robert W. Rosen et ox to A L NuUall
I uz. norm too (eel of taat bali In block

IT, colics neiiou addition. ai,w.
D. W. Yater. et ux to L A. Vater,

lot 21. block S. Harden addition. M.tso.
J. tt. Cramer to J. 14. WUaon. tatt

SO feet ot loll S and 1. block IS, Saandcri
addition to Coahoma, 1J0.

Dseld a, Barrow Jr at u to E. L.
Xewiom. cast 10 leet ol lot 1 and veet
10 leet el lot 4, block S. Beltua addition.
Ill III II.

E. L. Naweora U DaeU O Barn It,
lot 4. block 1, Park II HI addition. 11.110 M.

Edward ruber and Harold Ilonao to C
L. Oooch tl ui. lot 4. block J. Ulltel
Acree addition 110 and other consideration!

A. U. Nuttall- - et ux to Bob, Spearset ui,
lot 10. block SI, Cole and Blrajborn addition.

HaUla Webb et ux to James T. AUeq
t ux, lot 30 and west half ol lot It.

block S, wasninston riaca. iit.doo
G

UX.
Town

J.
In TAP, and other considera-
tions.

t. Batch at ux to Jamea W. Tucker,
tract In TAP. II OO0.

IN D1IIR1CT COURT
Lull Placker i. W. O. Placket, suit lor

dieorco.
Samuel MeUutf er Tl. Jtanetto MelUnfer,

lull lor dliorce.
Thomaa and Thomas vs. Taylor Aoder

ten ew.al, ault for dissolution ol partner.
amp ana aeoi.

Ulleen Oraham Tl. Oeorn L. Orahsm,
lull for dltorce.

O, W, Nlckol t. Hi C, Uoser at,
lull on debt

Frances Moari is. EUck Houston Moore.
nil flip illiaree.
Catherine Smith is. Rip Smith, eult. lor

divorct.
MUdra VUU Tl. OUl While, luM lor

SireiM,

S .1 t 3

aaaaam uLiiiiiiiiiiiifl

CARL, SMITH

GrandOld Opry

StarTo Present

ProgramMay 12
One ot the en-

tertainers In the popular "hillbilly"
field Carl Smith will present a
program at the municipal audito-
rium hereon May 12 at 8 p.m. The
program will bo under sponsorship
of the local American Legion post.

Smith will be accompanied by
five other entertainers,and an add-

ed attraction for the evening will
be a show by selected
local amateurs.Entertainerswish
ing to participate in this part ot
the show may call Tructt Thomas
at 1(535 for full Information.

Carl is one of the newest sing-
ing "finds" linked with Nashville's
Grand Ole Opry, and israted high
as a "natural born" folk singer
and excellent guitarist. He Is heard
on two different radio shows five
days a week, and has a schedule
on television. Recentrecords which
have been big sellers include "Bet- -
cha My Heart I Love You," "I
Won't Be Home," "I OverlookedAn
Orchid," and "This Side Of Heav--
en."

RedsHaveTroubles
Making GypsiesToil

are free enterprise and thus dis
couraged.

In Czechoslovakia's easternprov
inces, the Communist regime de-
molished the clay huts where the
Gypsies gathered In winter and
drove out their occupants.

Gypsy children, reportssay. have
been taken from their parentssnd
sent to trade schools. The parents.
by police pressure, have been
made to work In new plants.

But, say the reports, the Illit
erate, liberty-lovin- g wanderers do
not stay on the Job. They do not
work at the Jobs given them. They
continue to move, despite the po-
lice and the lack of rations for
those who fall to fill their pro-
duction quotas.

FIREMEN LOSE
SMOKE MASKS;
HEAR JEERS

COLUMBIA, Mo., May 3 Iffl

The University of Missouri lost
200 bales of hay last night in a
blaze which city firemen called
"A typical university area fire."
fire."

The firemen almost lost the
air In the tires of one of their
trucks, too, but fireman Jerry
Wells got to the miscreantwho
was working on the valve Just
In time.

There was no Indication that
the fire was set Intentionally.

Hundreds ofstudentsswarm-
ed to the fire and Jeeredefforts
of the firemen. That didn't
bother the firemen but they
would like to find their smoke
masks.

Doctor t K medic. aiMtlnr rwtnUr
rrei aiv.a4Mi br on of thtir tMfflkfn to

qqlt ealorit eaunUo for tht-i-r ortrwtlcbtl
paticnu m to turt mwung out wni u
worry inr tht fat on.

"It U true," thU doctor UUd, "that tba
obM prvon U fat bacaua b aU top much

ad b muit cat to radac

A itrtnuou rtduclnff diet cat do a rrtdeal of harmt In aonaacaaapoMiblr mora
barm than tin execaa wtlrht Wa bUr
thata ctrrnuout rWueinr dirt abould not ba
undertaken, icpt upon tha ad?tea and au
perrUion of a pbyaleian.

And don't aajr It's your thyroid wMW
rechlpff for tha box of chocolate. Poatfbly
ona buliy person In 100 haa aoma rlandolar
dUiurbane tnd that f truly a ca for your
doctor-- Htvtr Uke any treatmentfor f Un
dular condition witnout your ooetora c

But for tha other 99 per cent who are
try. or to debt tha "fiattla of the butccs"
common tente It tha watchword.- It ! not
nacawaryto overeat and It U not necary
to to bunrry either, furthermore, It jutt
doatn't ntalv acatva to aro on a rlfld diet,
take off waight, and then quickly put it
back on again when tha diet period la over.
For U obvlou that onacannotcontinuea
eUanrauoa diet over a protractedperfcoa.

&? Vti&SoT oVuuaIiT ViUm.ni yew Keduclnr

n. DtlUrd lo CorneUu Uetk, t tcrci PUm" PR2on
"Plan

tnc market.
10

J.

limi

at

It

You will flnd.by that It
eonaUta of a reclmeateddiet, vitamin and
mineral.How v stamina have theiroaeaand
if you want to tako vitamins or your doctor
has prescribed them for you for a peelft
lack of ona of a number of vitamin
need, that 1 on thin, but for redudajr
that la aomethtnreUe again.

If tou will atudv tha above mentloaad
"Flans" you will probably nots that the
plan call for a reclmentaddiet which of
court should Uka off weisht. You will also
note that the pltle or tablets you take are
v.tAtaJaa or minerals. Ui coune ue aata
ulncraut and vlLamlaa will bvlo to fortify
you for the tack of essentialfood m are
forecoinaj, but you cannot live on the vita
minf You mviit have Mimelcnt well bslaacod
food to maintain health.Therefore, why pay
far as "plaaf If you want I is ea asUx- -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 4, .1952

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Dear Editors

We, the faculty of the Kate Mor-
rison School, wish to commend you
tor the recent editorials In regard
to the social and economic prob-

lems existing among our Latin
American cltlxens In the north-
west section ot Big Spring. We re-
joice to know that..,you.. rlie to
combat.theevil threateningto en
gulf us all.

We feel that one of the main
reasons for some ot the. crimes
committed is that, there are abso
lutely no recreational facilities In
the Latin American part ot our
community. What an opportunity
exists for some clvlc-mlndc-d

group to organize and maintain a
Y or voulh recreationalcenter.

To us. your articles are awak
ening many selfish and negligent
citizens and above all, our church--.

es who seem to have forgotten that
the real field for Christian work Is
right here In our own back yard.
We wholeheartedly agree with you
that our Christian citizens cannot
expectto achieve much Vlth a few
Christmas baskets.

We are expressing the attitude
of many citizens residing In this

due

any

part of town as well as the atti
tude ot tnose Ol us wno worx
among them.

Signed by the members ot
the Kate Morrison Faculty

(The following letter If con-

densed to conform with space
requirements

Dear Editor:
I enjoyed reading your editorial

In Sunday's paper...I with to let
you know how much I appreciate
the friendliness ot people nere. My
husband being in the Air Force,
we have traveled throughout the
country and even In the State ot
Texas and the Deep South... I
have not seen such friendliness
A lot of people never realize that
someoneclose In their family might
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REDUCING DIETS
CAN BE HARMFUL

ration diet, you can do It vfrf easily, but
sta wi niantiond hstfor. a riald diat should
not be attemptedwithout your doctor's ad
vice.

The narmlrss Way
Here 1 a war to help jou takeoff welyht

that I not based on tha rigid diet and vita
mm plan.

You rat all you wanL but you eat LESS.
Sound tike double talk, bet It In't It Oft
niteiy top you caung more man necassary
for the energy you spend, At tha same time.
It dehydrate and ellminatas, Tha prepare
tton referred to l called Uarcentrate,which
you can yet at any drug ttore. Nearly four
and a quarter million bottles of this prep
aration have been sold la Tsaasla tha past
nine years.

Here Is all you do. Just ret a a

bottle of liquid Bareentrstefrom your drug
gist. Pour contentsInto a pint bottU or jar.
Add enough grapefruit juice to AU bottle.
Then take two tableepoomfultwice a day as
per direction on labeL That a alftijere Is to
IU There1 nothing barmfel la Bareentrste,
In fact, thousand of people take It after
losing; the required weight as a tonic. You
can lose weight with Uarccntretewithout
starvation dirt or calorie rountlog,

As Mrs. PaarlHires, 1101 North JecksosV
Odesss, Texas, wrote tut I am very wrfl
Mtlsflrd with Darcentrate. I bar lost X0

nodstaking It and I eatall I want, I think
wonderful medicine for evcrwelsht

people."
ThU Lady Loat U Pound

Mrs. Curtis Chandler.Olton Route, Plata
view, Teiaa, Is 'another lady who can't say
enough for the merits of' Ifsrcentrate. Bhe
wrote us as follows i

"l leet tt pound taking Bareentrateonly
n few weeks and J highly recommend It for
Ukfnr off weight. There I no other product
like BsrceatraUand I am forever grateful

If the very nrt Lottie of BstvrntraU
dees not show you, the way to reduce aeas
Ibly, safely and easily, return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Compare tho estof JlarceMrate with any of the reducJaa:
"Plans' on the market sad vq will find it
is leas than half the price The tremendous
oolum sale of RarccnUsteenable us U
how iowa the price.

j . ,wmjji-l- if -

V.1 .

soon be touched by military life...
It is wonderful that the town ot

Big Spring Is planning a welcome
for all people stationed In the Big
Spring (Air Ba.se), I am enjoying
living here and being a property
owner, I'm sure you will find all
of us willing to cooperate to make
Dig spring place to remember;

As an outsider there are many
things I can seethat could be done
to help mane it belter, such as
better traffic control In residential
areas where we havo small chll
dren and pets: better street mark
ers for eachstreet so that when a
strangercomes looking for a place
to live or for a friend he can easily
find 'It

I was Impressed by your beau-
tiful schools. I think . that we
need things to go Inside and out
side for both the teachers and chil-
dren. I understandteacher salaries
are below the level for this nart
ot the country and that there Is a
great turn-ov- ol teachers,Peo
ple forget our new and young
teachers In (falling) to help
mem mane friends and (provide)
proper places for them to meet
young people. .

I also believe from what I have
heard and read In the Herald you
nave lorgouen people on tho "oth
er side of tho tracks." ..It Is
our own fault that we don't enforce
laws ot compulsory education and
see that these people havo proper
education to (overcome) conditions
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due to lack o( education. Do wj
actuauy Know oi in prowema oi
the teachers and parents In those
districts. We dont realize they
(people In sec
tions) may have to Jive In such
place! and have' to struggleharder
than In their home land ...

A lot ot young boys are in serv-
ice because they have to be, .

Let's all help these boys, all races,
to be welcome and make places
for them to have decent entertain-
ment, decent places to live In so
their families may be with them
If possible...I hope our base can
help Dig Spring do this and that
other towns will (note) the exam-pt-o

ot Big Spring. I write not In
criticism but became' I wish to be
ot help and to let you know that
a Wife of a serviceman wisheslo
be friends with Big Spring and its

w.

underprivileged

residents.

Mrs. Sinn
1318

Farm PricesSteady
As WholesaleIndex

During Week
WASHINGTON, May 3 W-F- arm

prices remained steady
as tho government's wholesale
price Index fell one-tent-h ot one
per cent during the week ended
April 29.

At 111.2 per cent ot the 1MT--

average, the bureau Index was
3,3 per cent below 1051,
and one percent below March 1052.

Prices for apples,
some

and coffn were hleher. Grains.
I oranges, lettuce, raw cotton, some
poultry and meat prices declined.
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Sincerely
Dorothy

Sycamore

Falls

generally

January,

potatoes, to-

matoes, livestock, soybeans
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I Zalo Jewelry Company
j Pleasesendthe 15-p- c. setof 10 gaugealuminum water
I less cookwaro at 519.d5 plus special gill oi c

! Kitchen tool set, cookbook and brillo.

j Kam ...., ... .e.t.--e

! Clrf. . .......,. . Siort.... ...
I CasH ( ) Char? ( ) COD. ( )
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Bolivian Red Party
Asks RegimeTake
OverTin Industry

LA PAZ. Bolivia, May 3 (fl-- The

party ot the Revo-
lutionary Lift (Pin) demanded
last night that Bolivia's new revc
lutlotiary government take over
the Industry, backbone
of Bolivian economy, without pay'
lng its private owners.

The PIU polled only four percent
ot-- the vote In last May's elections
but has influence among restive
workers. It Is not allied with the
National Revolutionary Party (M-N-

which wrested the government
from a military junta In a brief but
bloody revolution last month.

The PIR Issued a manifesto de
manding the government also tako
sole control ot commerce and oust
a U. N. commission on economl6
reorganisation.

It made lis stand
plain by urging "solidarity with
the Soviet Union, Peoples (Com-
munist) China, and the Peoples
Democracies (Soviet Satellites)."

What They Say
About . .

nun
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"The very ttntit So true It
nuns."

JOHN J. QUIOBY
711 Runnels
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PHONE 1775
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A Bible.Thought For Toda-y-
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Never In, humanhistory hasso much provision"been mado
for the'poor, th sick, the unfortunate, tho unemployed,h
the aged, the orphan, and it hasnot Impoverishedus.
"Blessedis he thatconsidcrcththe poor, tho Lord will do
liver him in time of, trouble." P. 41:1.

Safety LessonsMight Well Be

ReiteratedTo Many Of Pupils
kj the matter of education, more epha-t-o

might be placed upon practical safety
iti the Instruction of senior and Junior
Mfh school pupils.
'it may be that the young people are

beingreminded constantly that Ibey should
observe traffic lants, itay out of atreetf,
anddrive slowly around ichooli, Even to,
H won't hurt to remind them again and
again, for apparently the lenon hain't
been absorbed ai yet.

. One would have to go far to find more
arrogantdisregard for personal aafety or
for the rlghti of motorUta than la shown
around eitherof the schools. Driven, try
tag to look out for the Ufa and limb of our
young people, find It maddening when
they almott have to bulldoze their way

Gallup Poll

EisenhowerPopularWith Ferns;
Men Evenly Split On Ike, Taft

y 8E0R0K OALL.UP

Director, American Initltute
' ef Public Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J.r-Th- e number one
apesUoRof tho day in Republican circles
la what over-a- effect the Republican es

have hadon the popularity of Taft
4 Elsenhower.
The latest Institute survey covering the

period ef the first three weeks of April
aftewa the following;

1 Among the rank and file ef Q.O.P.
voterspolled throughout the country, Gen-ee-al

Ike holds the lead In popularity, poll-t- af

44 per cent to Taft's 33 per cent. In the
InetKute'i report a month ago Ike led with
3 per eeitt to Taft'a 34 per cent.

1 Wainkower continue to have an ev
envhetmlagadvastafe among people who
ateeerltre themselvesaa Independents. The
laei report showed SO per cent of this
ajranF samlagthe General as their choice
ef .Retmblkan candidates, and 1J per
cent Haivtaaaj Tart.

The latestsurvey showsEisenhower wttk
M per eea a4Tat wh M per cent

Peeeon include la the survey were
hasidida tkt of men who havebeen men-ttett- ed

aa poaeiMea.0,1..preeideitUal ee

and asked:
4'Wk4ek ONE would' yenlike to seenom-

inated as the KeptrbUoan candidate for
Ffeeioent?"

Here la the Vote of those persona In the
(Harvey who classified themselva ai Re--

' 0. 0.P. VOTERS ONLY
ttwftM D, Elsenhower ,,w, 44
Retort A. Taft .. , ..., 31
sHwflM MaeArihur ,,,. 0
atari Warren ,.....,,,,.,,.,. 6
Here-h-l E. Stastan...4......,,.,, 3
Themat E. Daway .,......,..,.. 3
pHn't knew .......,..,,...,.., 1

tee
Tfck compartswith the following stand.

Inge, reported April 9, based on interview-ba-g

In late"March;

J 9.0. P. VOTERS ONLY
$ ' (April Report)

(Taft. , , 34" MacArttiur , 12

Warren , 9
Steeaen,,,...it, ,,....... 4
Dewey .,,... ,,,....... 3
pen't knew 1

- , tw
In pastmonths the race between Elsen-

hower and Taft hasbeen a close affair In
terms of popularity with the G.O.P rank

Talk:
Mind

Can one personread the mind of anoth-
er?

That Is hardly an easy question to
Scientist have different viewpoints.

Some believe that "mental telepathy" ac-
tually exists, that one person can express
a thought without words, writing or signals
end. that another can"catch'' the thought it
hU brain is tuned to the telepathic mes-aag- e.

Other scientists are doubtful about
mental telepathy.

Whatever the truth about that, there are
persons who can puzzle tho public. You
may write a question" on a piece ot paper
and this may be collected. As nearly as
you can tell, your piece of paper is plac-
ed, with others, In a bawa which la kept
In plain view on the stage,tightly closed
and never touched by the "mind reader."

Tho facts may be different. Baskets
may be switched and"helpers of the. per-
former may read the questions behind the
acenes. Hidden telephone wires may car-ry the questions to the man on the stage.

uu. tuo.niy periorm a little mmd read

r w . , -

vjiif .,(.,....,,.,..,, , , State

through school children wandering on or
standingbrazenly In the streets.

Moreover, the practice of eomn youngs-ter-s,

who were given the privileges of the
family car prematurely. In driving too
rapidly In the general vicinity of the
schools is dangerous. So Is the practice
of parking In the middle of the streetand
with children hanging off and on the car
aimlessly

And while parentsare hammering on
this problem at home and teachersare
hammering on It in school, perhaps po-

lice can follow with good effect with
more dllllgent patrol around school areas
at leastduring the noonhoursand possibly
the time of assembly In morning and of
dismissal In the afternoon. Safety is large
ly habit, and habit can bo made.

and file. The trend aince December fol-

lows

0.0. P.VOTERS ONLY
'Dec--

'St Ma?., Apr.,
Elianhowar 30 33 37 -

Taft ."... ,.28 34 34"
MacArthur ...... 14 14 12

.Warren ......... 11 e 9

Stasian .......... 3 6 4
v

Daway ., 9 B 3
v

Ike Strong with Independents
Prom the start General Ike has been

more popular than any other Republican
candidatewith the Independent voters.

After the earlyprimaries in New Hamp-
shireandMinnesota the trendof Independ-
ents toward Ike waa intensified.

Tho following shows the latest vote of
those who consider themselves aa Inde-
pendents!

INDEPENDENT VOTERS
Elsenhower ,.,.,.....,..,.,,.,,82
Taft ...,.,...........t.. 14
warren ,......a. . ..,. 12
MacArtnur ,...,..,,..,... 9

lessen .i...... ....,,.,...., o
Daway ,..,,..$........ 4
Den't know ...................... 4

This shows little change from the stand-
ings reportedApril 0.

In that report Ike had SO per cent, Taft
IS per cent, Warren lz'per cent and Mac-Arth- ur

9 per cent.
It Should be emphasized that today's

survey resultsare no indication as to who
will get the Republican nomination in Ju-
ly, The candidate ia selectedby party con-

vention delegates, not by the rank and
file of the party.

The great stronghold of Taft sentiment
la the East Central region. Institute sur-
vey in this area consisting of Ohio, Illi-

nois, Indiana and Michigan, have found tho
Ohio Senatorrunning -l ahead of Ike
With Republicans.

General Ike'a atrpngest aectlons are in
the East the Now' England and Middle
Atlantic atatcs,

ScoutsAid Drive
NEW YORK Wl noy Scouts, aome"

90,000 strong,will startknocking on doors
soon to help the American Red Cross get
pledges for blood donations.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Sunday
Reading

ing. To a group of your friends, you aayt
'"I wilt go out ot the room, and you can

choose any number from one to 10. Then,
when you call mo, I V.1H como back, and
tell you the number you chose."

The first time you. do that, your friends
may suppose that you simply guessed the
number, but you can perform the trick
time and again, and be right every time.

What is the secret? It is simply to choose
a helper ahead ot time, and to have a
set ot signals arrangedwith htm. You can
make up your own signals, but this set
will do.

Your helper rests bis chin on his left
hand for number "1," He rests his chin
on his right hand for number "2". For
"three" be holds his hands behind his
back. For "4" be rests his right hand on
his right knee. For "5'' be rests his left
handon his left knee.

For "6" your helper rels both of his
handson his knees. Number"7" is indicat-
ed when he takes out his handkerchief and
blows his nose. If the helper scratches
his left ear, It means "8," and a scratch
on the right ear means "9." For "10," the
helper may clasp his hsnds together.

For OEriERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Use TWa Coupon to Join tbo New ScrapbookClubl

To Undo Hay, h
Care of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texai
ParUncle Ray; I want to Join the 1052 Uncle Ray ScrapbookClub,,
ana I enclosea stampedenvelopecarefully addressedto myself.
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design topasteon the coverof my scrapbook.
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In
By FRED OREENE

Europepicked up a fighting gen-

eral this week aa Gen. Matthew
lUdgwny, present United Nations
commanderin the Ear East, In-

herited Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower's
post as leader of tho North Allan,
tip Poet forces,

Mdgway will take over his new
command June1, tho date Elsen
hower" is to return home in his at--

tlmacy with
under aus-

pices.
Gen. Mark present chief

of Army ground forces, was select-
ed to take over Ridgway'a Job.
Gen, Van Fleet wilt remain field

In aa chief ot
the Eighth Army, Gen. Alfred M.

will retain his post as

ny

"- - "
Tfc- - 'V

this team, we havo
master fighter a master

to guide NATO in its
has

been a all his
life and is a success;
ful this is

to bis
to

this. is
ot the team and his in--

tempt to sccUrje for the staff and

Clark,

Korea

ot
and armed will bo

and put to
use as chief,. j iui ijlc.

m.
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MARK W. CLARK

nauea virtually everyone
h selection. Europe greet-

ed the team
the best possible. There was. how-
ever, that Gruen-th-er

did not Inherit Ike'a Job, but

J&Jtt'K.Ztottar

"Look Out-Her-e's Another 'Peace'Demonstration"
Spotlighting Week News

Top-Notc- h TeamAssignedTo Command
Allies DefenseOf ContinentEurope

and
diplomat
defense program. Illdgway

fighting commander

diplomat, though second-
ary field leadership. 'Japa-
nese him testifies

However. Grucnther tho
diplomat

nomination procedures
Presidency Republican

commander

Grucnther

apparently

admlratlon'for

the make-u-p other countries' of-

ficials forces
most invaluable best

staff

,Ziv towever,&&& bEinrPUiVvmct
tX VToVTnner'ia8;

viewpoint
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Rldgway-Gruenth-er

disappointment

newly-appointe-d

oHeS

GEN. JAMES VAN FLEET

among pactmembers,

Meanwhile. .Gen. Eisenhower
couple of surprises week In

his "silent" campaign for
was Uaceable the imprea Presidentialnomination.

to move ahead in the Associated
Press delegate survey by four" In
number, 278 to 274, It became
quite clear than even Sen. Taft
must be getting worried despite
statements the contrary.

It is even more obvious that
neither Taft nor Elsenhower can
win the nomination on the first
ballot 'unlesssupporters of one or
the other desert the opposite
camp. Chances are that if Gov.
Earl Warren or some other minor
candidate or favorite should awing
nu votes elsewhere, a landslide
...til .fu.1 .1.1 m... ...

...L.-i- - ... uoirciwu iur ciiuur or
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iar too inicrnauonaustic forTaft
and, in fact, are somewhat similar

those held by Elsenhower.
In tho Democratic tussle, Sen.

Brlcn McMahon of Connecticut for-
mally announced his candidacyfor
his party's nomination. , He Joins
Sen. EstesKefauverof Tennessee,
W. Averell Harrlman, director
mutual atd; Sen. Robert Kerr of
Oklahoma Sen, Dick Russell
of Georgia.

Kefauver easily Is the man to
beat.He's quite far ahead"at pres-
ent. Russell's strengthlies in the
South and if he can manage to de-
feat Kefauver in next week's Flort-d- a

primary, his bid might become
even more serious. However, Ke-
fauver is said to have been doing
a powerful Job of bucking party
bossesIn that stateand his chances
are termed even. Harriman'e
strength Is In the East where he
hasNew York state's votes.
Kerr is a darkhorseand his size-
able Vote total comes from his
home state,

one tho worse naval disas-
ters in peacetime history, two
famed warships collided and 176
crewmen wcrn officially listed as
dead. destroyer-minesweep- er

Hobson smashedInto the aircraft-carri- er

Wasp, with the smallership
sinking. The Wasp, recovering 61
Hobson survivors, limped home
with minor damage.

An investigaUon is presentlyun-
derway.

In another disaster this week, a
Airlines Stratocruls-e-r

crashed in dense Brazilian Jun-
gles, killing all persons aboard.

So impenetrableIs the area that
U. U Air Fortce rescue units de-
cided against parachuting to check
the site for fear It would endanger
the Uvea of the airmen.

Observers 1f the scene believe
the pne was already burning
when it crashed,lending supportto

belief that the luxury liner ex-
ploded in mid-ai- r. .

Japanonce more joined the fam-
ily of nations as formalities putting

peace treaty into force became
effective. Along with this pact, an
accompanying l.S.-Japan- de-
fense agreementcame being.
This allows U. S. troops to remain
garrisoned there.

Russia, whirh ! nnt ilmtinn,
chief of staff in the NATO setup, aa fighting readinessis concerned to the peace treaty, lashed out
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agreement as a "treaty for the
preparation of a new war In the
Far East"

SPOTLIGHT NEWS IN BniEF;
A U.N, plan, possibly with final

cdncejilons the Allies plan to
sion uruenuier leu n congress-- Ike literally scoreda abut-ou-t trl- - grant, was rejected in Korea by
men when he recently appearedbe-- umph in the Massachusettsprl-- Red leaders,Further meetings of
mm vuc w in comiiiiutei. incwe mary cunie&i, taxing ueucr man we iruce negotiators were plan-criti- cs

in no way considered the 70 per cent of the total vote and at ned, however, leading to the belief
Iitdgway appointment a wrong or least 29 ot that state's delegates, that the Reds,probably would prof-tb- at

It was second best. Rather, As Ike, himself, put it: "Is that fer a counter-proposa- l. Whether or
Uiey felt that Gruenther'--s know-- good?" not the U.N. plan is final remainsjledge of NATO might have given His supporters werequick to fay to be seen and may not be if the
him the post. it was good and when he later gar-- Red suggestion are not overly

The fact of the matter Is that in ered eight of Missouri' delegates drastic.

Around The Rlm-T- he Herald Staff
' MagazinesAsk For Thrillers,
And SoWeTry To Accommodate

One thing about the newspaperbusiness,
you get such interesting mall. Some of it
is downright challenging.

For Instance, I am now on the mallins
list of a "literary" agency,one of those
outfits that serves as for au-

thor and the magazines. Say you write a
fine article or a story. As a novice, you
don't get very far with the big msgazine
.editors pnd book publishers unless you
turn the deal over to one of the author'a
representatives.They're aupposedto mar-
ket the pieceand collect the dough, retain-
ing, of course,the customaryV) per cent
commission.

Well, this agency hasJust written in to
advise that some magazines axe in the
market for certain types of material I
won't name the magazines, but I can re-
port that they are the onea with the virile
titles.

Here aresomeof the things thesemaga-
zines want:

"Exposes:wicked cities, stressing crime,
vice, prostitution dope and violence. The
unusual: like, I Had No Right to" Live, I
Came Back from the Dead) I Fought a
Vampire; I Cinched a Itoulettc Wheel.
Shocker stories; like, weird tales, of na-
tives from far off lands; blood rites ot
primitive tribes; head shrinking. General
Interest types; like, Success Can Be Sui-
cide; Has Psychiatry Been Oversold; You
Can Do A Murderer."

This Just gives you a generalidea.
Well, I have decided to go to work and

write myself a piece for the magazlnea.
and collect the reward (minus the 10 per

, cent). ,
Up to now, I have been a believer In the

old school In how to turn out salable fiction.
You remember the old chestnut to Illus-
trate this. It was about tho story-writin- g

professor who told his studentsthat an
absolutely sure-fir- e piece of fiction sbouM
include the elements of religion, royalty.
sex and mystery. One student pondered
this awhile, and then came up with the
short opus;

"Saints above," cried the Queen. "I'm

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Ex-Defen-se Mobi I izer Wilson Is

SoreAtCIOChief Phil Murray
WASHINGTON. Mobllizer

Wilson, testifying before the SenateBank
ing and Currency Committee at the height
of the steel crisis let loose a fiery tlrado
at CIO PresidentPhil Murray. It was so
hot that even though the senators were
sltUng in closed session, he asked the
stenographernot to record It,

Senator Fulbright of Arkasas touched
oft the Wilson blast by Inquiring about
certain amendments to the bill extending
stabilization controls. Asking Jhat his an-
swer be Wilson replied:

"The chief situation you should consider
Is the growing Control of labor over
this country.

"I am not talking about the rank-and-fi-

of Tabor," Wilson continued, "but
about thcirleaders,

"A few men, a handful of labor leaders,
have the power to shut down this coun-
try," said the former head ot General
Electric In icy tones.

"One man," he continued, referring to
Murray, "has the power to shut down not
only steel, but aluminum, copper all the
metals Industries. .

"We talk about theImportance of com-
petition in the steel Industry," concluded
Wilson, "but here Is one man, one la-

bor leader, who has the power to shut
down the entire metals Industry."

"Is there any use," asked Senator Ful-
bright, "in having the government try to
control labor, since labor is tending to con-

trol the government?"
Wilson declined to answer.
NOTE Wilson tangled with labor

leaders both the CIO and AFL when he
first came to Washington as defense mo-
bllizer and Junked the plan for a Defense
Advisory Board. During World War II, an
advisory boardon which was represented
labor! farm groups, the public and business
sat under the chairmanship ot the late O.
Max Gardner of North Carolina In order
to advise the government on mobiliza-
tion. Wilson dtched"this idea. Ignored la-

bor advisers and got the CIO and AFL
lighting mad They have never warmed
up to him since.

Ben Fatrless, son ot a coal miner and
now presidentof U. S. Steel, largest steel
corporation In the world, was talking to
Ellis Arnall, ot Georgia, now
price administratorfor the naUon.

"Ben,' said Governor Arnall, "how
many sharesof U, S. Steel stock do you
have?"

"A thousand shares," replied the head
of the ateelcompany.

"What! Only a thousand! You're a plk-er-,"

replied Arnall. "You mean to aay
that you're running this thing on only a
thousand shares? Why, I've got almost
that many various steel shares myself,
and I'm batUlng on the other side for
the public."

Arnall has been the toughestman the
steel companies have had to deal with in
demanding that there be no increase In the
price of steel. It was Charley Wilson's
original idea that the wage boost for steel-worke-rs

could be handled by giving the
industry a compensating price increase,
but he reckoned without his price ad-

ministrator. '
Arnall has consistently refuted to budge,

and his immediate chief, Econqmlc Sta-
bilizer Putnam, himself a manufacturer,
has stood behind bim.

Pentagon circles expect U. Gen! Edwin
Brooks to go essyon bis fellow general,
Robert W, Grow, the former military at-

tache in Moscow, who left his diary lying
loose ao a Communist spy was able to
photograph it,

Brooks ia commander of the Second
Army, which will decide whether,to so
ahead with a court-marti- ot General
Grow.

Actually, the Army Is afraid the spy
may also have photographed other top-stcr-et

documents that were in Grow'a

pregnant. Who done it?"
But now I aee one must delve Into more

macabre topics. Let us try our hand at
someof these suggested:

Wicked cities as the little boy borne
from Sunday School reported, they were
Bottom and Tomorrow.

I Had No night to Live There rests In
my mind the uneasyfeeling that I would
have no rouble getting an argument on
this from some sources.' '--

I Came Back from the Dead Well, if I
got back and tried to describeIt, like I
do my vacation trips, ray friends would
Interrupt me regularly enough until I
would give up. Besides that, somebody
would be sure to chirp up, "Oh, you been
gohe?"

I Fought A Vampire I take It this can
bedonewith false teeth and suction pumps
at six paces. He who sucketh the hsrdett
will eventually sucktheed.

I Cinched a Roulette Wh eel
Show me, Brother, and I'll be right with
you.

Natives From Far Off Lands It I went
to a far off land, I would not be a native,
but an alien, and obviously no native Is
going to trust an alien with his life his-

tory. Scratch this one.
Blood Rites of Primitive Tribes Shucks,

we do that here,onry we put the stuff In a
bank.

Head Shrinking Last fellow I heard ot
who worried aboutthis, later found out that
he had, by mistake, bought a hat two
sizes too large.

SuccessCan Be Suicide That's what I
keep telling myself when I.want an after-

noon off. No useworking yourself to death,
ia a more common way of putting it.

Has PsychiatryBeenOversold If it has,
it is probably because therewas a rumor
it would get scarcebecauseof the Korean
war, thus driving our better citizens to
the urge to stock up on the stuff.

You Can Be A Murderer Yeah, may
be a few re"aderaJust absolutely alaln by
now.

BOB WHIPKEY

possession at the time. Crow assured
Army investigators that he kept the other
documents on his person, but the Investi-

gators a'ren'tconvinced.
One aftereffect of Crow's carelessness

has been the hasty withdrawal of those
military attachesfrom Moscow who wsre
menUoned In Orow's diary. The Turks
are particularly sore over this, btcause
their military attachewas an Irreplaceable
expert in Russia.

NOTE Russiahasquietly pulled all. Its
military attaches back to Moscow from
around the globe. Some observerswoo-

er If this Is a tip-o- ff that the Kremlin to
planning a new military move.

When Colonel McCormlck of the Chicago
Tribune was in Europe recently. 20 of his
top editorial pundits held an Informal po-
litical poll. Result was pretty much the
opposite'ot the colonel's editorials name-
ly, nine for Elsenhower, five for Taft,
five for Truman, one for Kefauver...Be-
fore Governor Stevensonof Ullnols bowed
out of the Presidentialrace, be received
an amazing letter from Elsenhower'a cam-
paign manager,PaulHoffman, statingthai
he, Hoffman, couM sleep well on elecUon
night If he knew that either Stevenson or
Elsenhower would be in the White House...
A secret poll takenby Ike'a headquarters
lines up 586 delegates for Elsenh'ower at
the opening of he Chicago convenUon.
The rest of Ike's delegate poll is 481 for
Taft, 76 for Governor Warren, 25 for Stas-se-n,

two for MacArthur, 47 undecided...
Naturally, Taft disputes these figures...pe Democratic Nauonal Committee Is
beginning to worry about campaign ex-
penses.Except for their big political din-
ners, the Democratsare only getting a
trickle of the money they'll need for
their big oampalgn this fall.

The recent test In Nevada waa
so spectacularlysuccessful that plans are
under way for a new series of tests this
summer on Eniwetok Island.

A fantastically powerful bomb Is to be
tested there one so destructivethat our
scientists have been afraid to set it off
within the U.S.A. Work on the Hydrogen
bomb bas also been moving forward at
sucb a rate that we will probablytest our
first experimental sometimethis
fall.

If these tests are successful, they will
revolutionize,the equipment and tactics ot
our Armed Forces, probably making itnecessary to devote one-thi- rd of the 18S3
defense budget to the atomic bomb and
defenses against It. ' '
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Deafi Trap
Merle Blbbi, 38, Negro, falhtr of four children, dramatically leaps
to his diath from atop a 110-fo- grain tltvator at tht National
Starch Products plant at Indianapolis, Ind, where he Worked.
Thirty horrified spectatorswatched. Police and firemen spread nets
and tried In Vain for two hours to rescue him. Bibbs refusedto come
down and Jumpedso nets could not catch him. He gave no explan-
ation for the jump. (AP Wlrephoto).

ONE OF OUR BEST FRIENDS

CostaRica HasNo
Army, War Debts

By E. L. ALMEN
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica CR--In a

war-mind- ed world, Costa Rica
looks strangely out of place.

The country of 900,000 has no
war debt. It spends no money for
possible future wars. It has no
army.

Costa Rlcans say they1 are too
poor to afford an army so they get
along with Just a police force. But
while the "Rich Coast" is poverty
stricken in trained divisions, it's
still a bastionof democracyin Cen
tral America.

In the last war it provided raw
material for the U. S. war effort
and set the pace for wartime

by being
the first American republic - in
cluding the U. S. to declare war
on Japan after PearHarbor.

Today it maintains its long dem-
ocratic traditions by standingfirm
against Communist penetration in
Central America. Uncle Sam is
happy to have a democraticfriend
near his vital PanamaCanal.

When Communists' infiltrated
their government in 1948 and tried
to steal an election from a legally
elected candidate, Costa Rlcans re-
acted swiftly. Under the leadership
of Jose Flguercs, a young coffee
planter, the gath-
ered in interior towns, scrapedto-

gether all the privately owned
pistols, rifles and shotguns they

By JAMES M. LONO
OPICINA Trieste Free Territory

MvWant a good balalaika band,
with a couple of high-kickin- g

dancers thrown in free?
They're here In the Alpine hills

above Trieste, Just waiting for a
job, along with 8,000 to 10,000 other
refugees from Eastern Europe
wbo chose freedom and now must
sit for weary months wondering
what they can do with liberty.

Under Italian laws applying here
the refugeescan be employed only
as domestics. If they escapeagain

on into Italy the situation is the
'same.

Their only hope is emigration, a
slow processfraught with barriers.

The flow of escapees from East-e-m

Europe Into this free zone is
steadily rising. Two hundred got
through in 1019, 3,500 in 1950; 5.001

in 1951 and the rate so far th'li
ear indicatesthat this figure will

be exceeded.
They are sent on as fast as im

migration permits are granted
mostly to Canada, Australia and
South American countries.

The last 450 Vollcsdeutch mostly
from Yugoslavia are expected to
be sentto Western Germany UthIu
the next month or two.

The camps long ago were emp
tied of Jews. They were sent on
to Israel.

The old, the ill and the maimed
mostly are left. No country has
seemed eager to take them hi.
though Maj. Wendell L. Garrisonof
Joplin, Mo camp director, says
that amongtheir numberare many
with ability and skills.

Here ' in these Trieste camps
many are getting the first tasteot
democracythey ever knew, ,

They have free elections each
national group for it own leaders.

could find, and within two months
had won their civil war.

Otlllo Ulate, the constitutional
President,was Installed In office.
Communists were screened,out of
government posts and the Commu
nist party outlawed. Ulate Is a
newspaper publisher who says
he's just an average cltlxcn and
acts like one. He usually ends his
work day by taking a highball with
friends at a hotel. '

Ulate has carried out a number
of social and economic reforms
considered essential to a healthy
economy. One of them has helped
make the country nt In
basic xooastuus,

A national production committee
determines the cost of producing
basic foodstuffs and calculates
profit for the farmer on the basis
of formulas related to the price in
dexes. The committee offers to
buy foodstuffs at the setprice and
holds them 'or sale in special
retail stores. The retail price is
placed high enough to permit pri-
vate merchant to sell at a profit
but low enough to prevent prof-
iteering.

Special retail stores are few in
number and most consumers pre-
fer privately owned storesfor con-

venience sake. But the .special
stores always are available to
them if the private merchanthikes
his price too high.

'TIL THEY CAN GO HOME

TriesteRefugees
JustKeepWaiting

But even within this framework of
freedom, the age-ol-d divisions re-

main strong. The White Russians
and the later-da- y Russians do not
vote nor live together, but form
two separategroups. So do the Bul-

garians of the bitterly rival peo-

ples and Agrarian parties.
Not all want to go on to new

homes. Maj. Garrison says hun-

dreds of the refugees White Rus-

sians, Bulgarians and Yugoslavs
want to wait.

They hope to go back to their i

old homes, he says, if and when
war or revolution should overthrow
the presentregime and restore the
old order they once knew.

Iniurance OrdercdT
To Protect Planet,
Airline Passengers

WASHINGTON, May 3 W-- The

Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB)

plans to force all passenger-carry--!

ing airlines under it control to,
take out Insurance to protect pas
sengers, their property,and anyone
else involved in crashes,

Most domestic andoverseas lines
already carry the required

The CAB said yesterdayit pro-
posed to make this "a formal re-
quirement of the regulations,'

The 'proposed mlnlmums' $23,000
person far passengers,and public
bodily, injury liability. $100,000
property damage for planes weigh-
ing up to J2,500 pounds; (250,000
for plants weighing more than 12,-5-

pounds,,
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TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL AT RITZ

WithASong.lnMy.Heart'ls
WarmingStoryOfJaneFrpman

If you aren't familiar with the
story of Jane Froman. you lust
haven't been reading (be newspa
pers, listening 10 uie raaio,or pay-
ing mulch attention to the nation's
popular tongs.

If you arc, you know that Jane
Froman'a career hai been of the
itutf out of which drama are
made.

And a drama hai been made. It
turns Into a Technicolor musical
film with a fine embroidery of ro-
mance; and with even more em
phasls on the courageous fight
Miss Froman made to .regain her

i

world struck
'

Technicolor.
thinks enoush It

My

for

and
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In The Froman Story
X

David Wayne and Susan Haywsrd are of the principal! of the
,Rltx feature fortoday, Monday and A Sono'ln My
Heart" This Is dramatization of the heart-wsrmln-o "comeback"
careerof SongstressJane Froman, It portrayed by Miss Hay
ward. Calhoun and Thefma are others In- - the castThr
picture In Technicolor.

'":'1r!rs,'f!'1'C!'l

il&i! 1

FiS
Ready For Tief Attack

mn Matitriim anrf Mu-o- battle In
mcene-fronr'Thr'R- ed 'Badge ofJCourage'.'Thls picture from 'the

Crane novel-- of-Cl-vll War days,-- Is to.
. Wednesdayat the Theatre.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Oldest,Youngest
MothersSought

The annual search Is now on,, to two mothers Mother's
locate- - the oldest and. youngestill.
mothers In Big Spring. Radio Sta
tloh KBST, in cooperation with sev
eral local business firms, Is spon-
s6ring program to honor these

'LasVegasStory'
Shows At Ritz At
End Of Week

JaneResell, Victor Mature and

Vincent PrVe merge talents to play
In "The Las Vegas Story," at the

Theatre Friday and Saturday.

It's an action dramaplayed against

a background of Nevada's famed
sporting center.
f Miss Russell is a cafe singerwho
marries Price for money when she
thinks she has lost Mature, the
man she really loves. Later, Fate
brings the three together In a Las
Vegss gambling palace Under dra-
matic circumstances. Price Is ac-

cused of a diamond theft and a
murder, Mature, a police olflcer,
takes up the task of clearing him,
and this brings about complications
and sensational plot disclosures.

Hoagy Carmlcbael Is In the pic-

ture as aplano-playln- g philosopher.

ManuscriptOnly
Thing Left By

Yacht Bandit .

LOS ANGELES, J Ifl -L-

loyd E. Sampsel, the notorious
yachtbanditwhose of crime
ended In the San Quentin gas
chamberApril 23, left his father
a manuscript titled "rnirty Days
To Live" but little else.

William A. Sampsel,75, the fath
er, sajd his son mailed him a will
and the manuscript just
before he was executed, Tbe manu
script tells a story of the robbcrt
murderer's last days In San Quen
tin.

During his crime career Samp-
sel and partner, during one pe-

riod, tjook a total of $200,000 from
Pacific Coast banks, escapingon
a yacht after each holdup. But
when he died he only had $5.27 to
his name.

Tbe father, a retired
operator who lives here, his
son left him tbe manuscriptin .his

. will, with rights to use it as he
wishes. ''I don't know what I'll do
with it," the father said yesterday,

high place In the entertainment
after Fate had ,hr

down with one cruel blow.
Alt of thti is titled "With A Song

In My Heart." a lavish piece In
The Hits Theatre

of It that. has
booked the film, for three days be
ginning today.

And. "With A Sona In Heart"
waif broughthere a few weeks ago

a preview before a rcpresenta-liv-e

audience. Comment of
Was uniformly favorable.

ftioit of them found enough
wholesome sobs In the story to

--- -H

two
Tuesday, "With

the
who

Rory Rltter
Is

Audi SDDear readtfvfor. this

show
Rlfa

restaurant

'

t

on Day, May

Rltx

May

career

said

Entries are invited from the
public and It Is requestedthat all
names submitted be .mailed to
KBST before midnight, Wednesday,
May 7.

Tbe oldest and youngest moth
ers will be honor guests on a apo-

dal May 11 broadcast,and will re-
ceive gifts from the participating
firms. KBST for severalyearshas
observed this type, of Mother's
Day program.

THE SOUTH IN POLITICS
A political columnist and an ed

itor will discuss the question.
"What Role for tho South In the
Coming Elections?" on this week's
America's Town Meeting of The
Air. The program is aired via ABC
over KBST .Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock.

Speakers will be Doris Fleeson.
political writer, and Grqver C. Hall
Jr. editor of the Montgomery (Ala)
Advertiser. Qunlcy Howe, associ
ate professor of journalism at the
University of Illinois, will be mod
erator.

Mauldin Cartoon
On GIs Brought
To The Screen

Willie and Joe,those famous car
toon charactersof World War II,
are brought to the screen in BDl
Mauldln'a "Up Front," offered
Tuesday and Wednesdsy at the
StateThatre.

Tom Ewell portrays the role of
Willie and his foxhole buddy, Joe,
Is played by David Wayne. Italian
actress Marina Bertl heads tbe
film's supporting cast, along with
Jeffrey Lynn. Richard Eean and
Silvio Mlnclottl, Italian character
actor.

Ewell and Wayne as the beat-u-p

doughboys manage to catch tlra
sardonichumor of the fighting men
Which made Mauldln'a 'work sp
popular.

Texas Building Is
Still At High Level

AUSTIN, faay 3
uai construction awaras wiaiea
I12.185.6t0 this week and heloed
hold Texas building activity at a
high level. Lettings on all building
work reachedsiB,29i,39S, reported
the Texas Contractor, trade

Residential contracts totaled Jf.--
911,200, and engineering jM,104,K6.

recommend,(handkerchiefs for oth
ers Who sea uie picture.

The cart of Jane Froman Is
played by Susan Haywsrd.a beau
teous girl of talent, who panto
mimes lips in perfect synchronisa
tion with tbe voice on the sound
track heard in numerous ppeal--j
lng melodies; And the voice is
none other than the rich one of
Miss Froman herself.

The film version Jakesup the ca-
reer of. Miss Froman In the 30s
When the gave up opera ambitions
to go Into radio entertaining, and
fast moved to the top. S&e was the
first malor entertainerto heed the
USO'n call for talent to entertain
our troops dVersess during World
War II. It was en route to that
assignment that the plane shewas
In crashed In Lisbon harbor, al
mostcausing her deathand leaving
her crippling Injuries and little
nope or ever walking again. She
haswalked, bui stlU is not entirely
recovered from injuries despitean
agonising seriesof operations.

"With A Song In My Heart" nar-
rates in words and. music this
stranger-than-flctlo- n experience In
which Jane Froman rcga'jied her
place in the entertainmentworld
on heart and courage- as well as on
talent.

The musical Is also the story of
two men in Jane Froman'a lif- e-
one a vaudevllllan who helped her
at the start.of.her career the other
the airplane pilot who saved her
life in. Lisbon.

Rory Calhoun appears as the pi-

lot, whose name is JohnBurn, and
who became Miss.Froman'asecond
husband,,after the Lisbon crash.
This samereal-lif- e Burn Is the one
who miraculously survived another
crash, off Puerto Rico, just a, few
days ago. It was history almost
repeatingItself for Jane Froman'a
husband.

David Wayne- appearsin the film
as Miss Froman's first husband,
and, the man who
managed her to .stardom. Thelma
Rltter, top commedlcnne, adds a bit
gt her own brand of spice' in the.
film as the wise nurse who takes
care of Mlsa Froman during her
long fight for health.

With all this drama to stir your
emotions, the picture rate highest
for the rare music provided by
Miss Froman. whose voice com
pares with the best of them. She
sings sUch favorites as "Blue
Moon." I'll Walk Alone." "Tea For
Two," "EmbraceableYou," "That
Old Feeling," VGet Happy,'
"They're Either Too Young Or Too
Old," "It's A Good Day," "Call
fornia, Here I Come," "Deep In
The Heart Of Texas," "Give My
RegardsTo Broadway," and addi-
tion to the title song. BY.

Playbill
RITZ

SUNMON.-TUE- S. "With A
Song In My Heart' with Susan
Hayward and David Wayne.

WED. "Red Badge of Courage.'
with Audle Murphy and Bill
Mauldln.

THURS.-FR- I. "The Las Vegas
Story," with Jane Russell and
Victor Mature.

SAT. --, "Cavalry Scout," with Rod
Cameron.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Man In the Sad

dle," with Randolph Scott and
JoanLeslie.

TUES. - WED. 'The Strip." with
Mickey Rooney and Sally For
rest.

THURS.-FR- I. "One Foot , In
Heaven," with Fredrle March
and Martha Scott.

SAT. "Banner Line." with Sally
Forrest and Lionel Barrymore,

STATE
SUN.-MO- "The Man With A

Cloak," with Joseph Cotten and
Barbara Stanwyck.

TUES.-WE- "Up Front," with
David Wayne and Tom Ewell.

THURS. "Unknown World." with
Bruce Kelloff and Marilyn Nash.

FRI.-SA- "ScandalSheet,"with
Broderlck Crawford and Donna
Reed.

- LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Across the Wide

Missouri," with Clark Gable and
Rlcardo Montalban.

TUES.-WE- "Destry nldea
Again," with Marlene Dietrich
and JamesStewart.

THURSv-FRL-SA- "Buffalo
BUI in Tomahawk Territory,"
with Slim Andrews,

TERRACE
SPN.-MO- "The Adventures of

uapiain. raoian, wiw crroi
Flynn and Mlchellne Prelle.

TUES.-WE- "Jfian of Arc
with Ingrid Bergman.

THURS.-FR- I. "Two of A Kind,"
with Elisabeth Scott and Edmund
O'Brien.

SAT. "Seven Sinners."

Errol Flynn Again
In Adventure Role

Featuring the swashbuckling ac
tion which identifies him with film
fandom, Errol Flynn returns in a
devil-may-ca- role in. "Adven-
tures of Captain Fabian."

The picture is at the Terrace
Drive-I- n tonight and Monday night,
and casts Flynnas anotorious sea
captain. "

is the Frenchplayer,
Mlchellne Prelle, and .others in the
cast are Vincent Price, Agnea
Moonheadand Victor Francen.

-- 1

StanwyckAnd

CottenStarIn

SuspenseStory
JosephCotten, Barbara Stanwyck,

Louis Calhern and Leslie Caron
form the stellar cast of "The Man
With A Cloak," playing at the State
Theatre today and Monday.

It Is the story of a young French
girl who comes.to New York In the

century to seek fi-

nancial aid for leaders of the
FrenchRepublic, and who becomes
Involved In a strangemystery and
a unique romance. Suspense and
thrills are said to be the attrac
tions of tbe story.

Cotten appearsas a young poet,
Miss Stanwyck as a once-famo-

actressnow turned Into a plotting
schemer. Miss Caron is the young
glcl' who comes to a new country
to be caught .up in a net of
Intrigue,

In the supporting east are Joe
De Sahtts, Jim Backus, Margaret
Wycherly, Richard Hale, Nicholas
Joy, Itoy Robert andt Mitchell
Lewis,
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Man In The Saddle
That would be Randolph Scott si the Intrepid WtsUrnir, He plays
In "Man In. the Saddle," a vmtirn melodrama with Technicolor
playing tonight and Monday night at the Jt Drive-I- n Thtatre,

'Red Badge'
Novel Made
Into Film

"The Red Badge of Courage,
Stephen Crane's famous story of
tho Civil War, Is brought to tho
screen for showing hero Wednesday
only at the niU Theatre: It will be

frtf&

JOHN

i

A.

AND

remembered as the stirring. odysscy
of boy who regains his courago
In the heatof battle.

Two noted" ex-Ql-'s head the cast
In the persons of Audle
and BUI is the
Texas lad-wh- Is America's most
decoratedsoldier, and who has at-

tained some successIn a number
of western pictures, Mauldln Is
World War Il's famous cartoonist,
who has contributed for
the films, but Just now Is getting
In on the acting side. Also In tho
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Cloak And Dagge-r-
Well; closk, anyway1. This Indicates mystery and suiptnst In tha
film, '"The Man With A Cloak,' which Is the featured attraction
for today and Mondsy,at the State Thtatre. The principals are
vtttran playersJoitph Cotten ilnd Bsrbara Stanwyck,

castareJohn Dlerkes, Royal Dano.lextrar. were-- filmed on locatloais
Douglas Dick, Smith nallcw, Clcnnntthcrn California.

Strange, AHhurHunlcutt and" Tim I
Durant,

John Huston, an Award-winnin- g

director, handled tho megaphone,
on this film, and also wroio the
screen play from tho Crano novel,)

Tlra battle sequences, using 700 1
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CALHERN ,CAR0N
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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Shoes

One tablo Town Coun-
try casuals and misses casuals by
Teen-Ag-e. Broken size, stylo and
color range. 0.03 to 9.03 values.

$3

Rayon Prints

Hand washable wide
with navy, black and light back--

groundsand an array of beautiful
patterns.1.70 yard

$1,30 Yard

Two.tables of remnants-an-d short
length consistingof:

Rayons
Cottons
Silks
Nylon

Nets
Drapery Fabrics:

Vt. Price

Tch To Enter Into
A
With Proving

LUBBOCK, My I UDr. N.
Jesse, vie president of Texas
Tee,he ewouncedthat Tech wUl
Mtr late student-traine- e pro-
gram with the WWte BandsProving
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SPECIALS Sfc Monday 6ci,imt.

At
At
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Misses' Casual

ladies

Skinner's

Inches

value

REMNANTS

Chintz

Training Program
Grounds

IIMS

S&T

rjiiij.'f

Grey Chambray
Dress Shirts
Fine quality grey chambray dress
shirts two pockets pearl
buttons'. sizes to 17, slcovo
lengths 32 34. Reg. 3.05 values.

$2.65

Men's Seersucker
Sport Shirts
All cotton seersucker sport shirts
with short sleeves malzo,
tan, blue, whito and aqua, Sizes
Btnallf medium, medium largo and
large. Regular2.00 values.

2 for $3.50

Men's Nylon Shorts
Woven all nylon boxer shorts
in assortment pastel colors

waist sizes 30 1.05 values.

2 for $3.00

Nylon Gowns
All nylon tailored stylo gown with
nylon not trim bottom of tho
skirt and tho ... pink
or whito. Sizes 32 Regular
5.05 value

Grounds, Las Cruces, N
Seventy entering freshmen

called for in the Initial program.
They will .alternate their time
tween Tech and the proving
grounds, studying at Tech approx-Innatel- y

monthsof the year
spending the remainder of the
time at the proving grounds In

training. They WUL work on

tiBBr sriMitv
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Credit
Ttrmt

I

ADDMSS.

n

special assignments at White
Sandsand will be paid on anhourly
basis. At the student will be
on his own.

electrical or mechanical engi-
neering majors will be given prior-
ity In tho program. However, other
students to be considered are those
in other engineering fields, mathe-
matics, and physics.

At ZAIE'S NOW

for Mother's Day

andGraduationGivini

Odz jswestTOTuce,Sm.!

ConvenFenf

$3.88

Wear A Bulova
AcademyAward

Watch
watchthu stars J

I ZALE JEWELRY CO.

J Pitas sendmi the following.

NAML.

I
I cash

Tech,

The war

--STATf.
CHAROE O C.O.D. D

MunslngwearGirdle

White or pink two-wa- y stretchMun-slngwc-
ar

glrdlo . . . sizes 25 to 31
waist . , . Regular 3.98 values.

$2.88

Rayon Crepe Slips

Group of Artcniis rayon lace trim
crepe slips ... in white or pink.
Sizes 32 to 40. Regular 4.03 values.

$3.50

Ladles' Dresses

Ono rack of ladiesend misses early
spring dresses,in gabardine,crcpo
and cottons . . . also a few ma-
ternity dressesaro included in this
rack . . . broken sizes. 12.05 to
24.03values.

PftlCE 1NCLUDU rtClRAl TAX

$10

(Uding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

These ladles may be surprised
to find themselvesin the Grub tine
column Instead of on the society
page but their Interest In bulls,
bullfighting and Big Spring's de

matadors wins them
the distinction,
. Today Mrs. Auda Stanford, Mrs.
Constance Rfcque, Miss Evelyn
Merrill and Miss Edith Gay are
in Villa Acuna to witness the ap
pearanceof Miss Patricia Mccor-
mick In the arena in a couple of
batUes wltb bulls.

Johnle and Ray Walker of Big
Spring have beenelected to mem-
bership In the American Hereford
Association andthe addition oftheir
names to the roster boosted the
Association's total membership to
an all-ti- high of 20,554.

Almost S00 purebred Hereford
breeders throughout the United
States were named to membership
during the last two months.

Enough moisture for planting is
reported to have been received
over most of the area from the
Lamesa Highway west to Tarxan.
This area has had some good
showers. A good seasonis also re
ported aroundLenorah, and In the
farming area south of Midland. Al-

falfa In the Irrigated areas of
Martin County Is described as look'
ing good.

Leroy Mattlngly, who farms
about four miles west of Tarzan
on the Andrews Highway and who
has about 250 acres under level
border Irrigation has a good stand
of cotton on more than 100 acres
and plans to plant more,

Cotton is also peeping through
the ground on the Fay Harding
place which lies south of the Mat
tlngly farm.

Soil Conservation Service techni
cians report that with the scant
rainfall of only .05 Inches last
Wednesday night there was run-
off on some Howard County pas-
tures. This is a symptom of a very
bad condition, they point out
rarcnec land tnat won't absorb
more water than that Is land that
is badly blown and that is almost
completely bare of vegetation. Yet
there ismore of such land In How-

ard County than a greatmanypeo-
ple might guess. One inch of rain
on such land will look like flood,
while one inch of rain on land that
has a fairly good turf wlU all go
into the soil. Good turf will put
four or five times as mifch wa,ter
Into the soil aswill be absorbedby
bare land.

The performanceof Blue Panic
grassduring this drouth has sur-
prised Quite a number of West
Texans. From all points, even
wnere tno droutn pas nit tne bard-es- t,

come reports that without any
apparent moisture at, aU It Is
greening up and putting off' a sub--
stanUal growth.

There Is 05 acresof It, to patch-
es, on the J. Y. Robb Ranch 15
mUes southwestof Big Spring down
toward Lomax and L. H. Batton,
manager of tne ranch, says It
has surprised him the way it Is
coming out. with a little rain he
believes he will be in good shape
to handle the 125 head of cattle on
the place, because he reasonsthat
tf tt wtt ds H vefl m k bu Assm

Plastic Place Matt
Ono group of Princess place mat
with printed designs . . . wide as-

sortment of beautiful patterns and
colors. 50c values.

3 for $1

Toilet and Bath Soap
Lightfoots Delux Octagonals,white
orchid hand soap, cleansingcream
soap, regency bath soap, lanolin
soap and perfumedhand soaps . . .
3 to 4 cakesto a box. Regular50c
per box value.

2 Boxes for $1

Drapery Fabrics
Rayon drapery fabrics ...48 inches
wide in four colors of chartreuse,
red, roso and gold. Regular 1.29
value.

$1 Yard

Bath and Hand Soap

Llghtfoot's Baby Castile, Lavender,
Pine,Creamof Almond complexion
soap and lanolin soap ... 15 bars
to a box. Regular1.50 value.

$1 Box

Tea Towels
24x36 bleached white tea towels
with red stitched hems. 35c values
for Monday only at

4 for $1

Infants Jterns

Boxer Shorts

Sun Suits

Pinafores

Broadcloth Dresses
Morning Dresses

HandmadeInfant Dresses

Bibs ,
"'

Slips . .
Pillow Cases

1.25 to 1.95 Values

$1 ea.

8 Sun., 4, 1952

without rain, that with rain it will
do a whole lot better.

County Agent Durward ,Lewter
says there la lots more involved in
a good Insect control program than
ust buying an insecticide and ap-

plying it to the cotton crop.
The facilities of his office are

available to farmersIn aiding them
In working out plans for their con
trol measures.He says the farmer
should determineJust what insec-

ticide is needed, and that he should
read the label on the container to
make sure be has the one that Is

recommended for a particular Job.
V

Registrations are now open for
the Paymaster Feeds

Awards program for
next fall's showings, with an ex
panded aeriesof awardsoffered to
qualified entrants,

s" is open to
all Junior Division boys and girls
who are carrying on projects in
4-- or r.F.A. programs and tur-
keys, broilers and capons have
been added to this year'a awards
list. This makes the fall plan big-
ger and better, and Paymaster is
expecting list season's entrter of
more than a thousand steers,bar-
rows and lambs to be exceeded.
Paymaster paid cash to over 30
grand champions and scoresof re-

serve shown Hit spring.
'Purposeof the

Awards program is to con-

tribute to the feeding knowledge' of
the boys and girls on 4-- and
TJTJL vrejeefe, a4 thai fall,

and Fairs.

Tea Aprons
In white organdy with cotton print
trims and in cottonprint with solid
color trims. 1.19

$1

Misses' Nylon Briefs
All nylon briefs, tailored,and nylon
embroidered marquisette trim
styles. In white, pink or blue. Sizes
4 to 7. 1.29 values.

$1

Table Covers
Quilted plastic taffeta bridge and
canasta covers in wine, blue or
green. 1.49 values.

$1

Handy-Whis- k Brush

Waterproof and chemical resistant
bristles for furniture, drapes,
upholsteryand clothes. Regular65c
values.

2 for $1

Rayon Faille

Rayon CasheenFaille , . . Ideal for
dressesand blouses . ". . 42 inches
wide ifc turquoise,gold, green, cop-e-n,

fltftld and grey. 1.98 yard
value.

$1 Yard

Nylon Hose
Odds and ends of first quality ny-
lon hose from our stock... 51 gaugeand 54 gauge.Values
to 1.65.

$1 Pair

Cotton Fabrics
Small pattern ginghamsand Ruff-li- n

prints for skirts and separates
. . . assortedcolors. 36 incheswide.
Regular 1.29 yard values.

$1 Yard

Ladies'' Plastic
Suit Hanger
Ladies' clear plastic suit hanger
with all metal clips to. hold the
skirts. 39c values.

3 for $1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, May

champions

awards will be paid for
championships in showing Pay
master fed steer calves, fat
lambs, barrows, turkeys,broilers
and capons at state, regional, dis-

trict and county Fat Stock Shows

Boys and girls who plan to enter
the contestmay get further details
and registration forms from their
nearest Paymaster Dealer, their
County Agents and vocational Ag
Instructors.

Card

regular

designated

Bids OpenedOn
Additional Local
BaseConstruction

Bids were opened in the Fort
Worth district office of the Corps of
Engineers Friday foi anotherquar-
ter of a million dollars of con-

struction for the Big Spring Air
Force Base.

Apparent low bidders, however,
were not tabulated Immediately,

Engineering estimates on
work the Air Installation admin--'

titration building, shops, auto shops
and utilities-amou- nted to S2U.M1.

Col. Delbert Freeman, the Fort
Worth district engineer, said that
s determinationwould be made on
the bids as soon as they could be
evaluated. J

Submitting offers for the work
were West Texas Building Com-

pany of Lubbock, P, J, Troop of
McAlister, Ok)a., Swain Construc-
tion of Lubbock and J. Ray Giv
u U LWMttck,

values.

...

fmmn

Boys' Knit Shorts
White Ro-kn- lt boy'sshorts . . . tap
cd seams, clastic waist band.Waist
sizes 24, 20.

2 for $1

Men's Socks
Groupof men'snylon dressanklets
and cotton sport socks . . . rango
of sizes . . . assortedcolors. 65c
and 79c values.

2 for $1

Men's Ties
One group of men'sties taken from
regular stock . . . 1.50 values.For
Monday only at

$1

Men's Colored
Handkerchieks
Fancy colored woven bordered
handkerchiefs with hand rolled
hem . . . assortedcolors. Regular
35c values.

4 for $1

Men's White
Handkerchiefs
Fine white batiste handkerchiefs
with oneinch hemstitchedhem . . .
Ideal school and work handker-
chiefs. Regular20c values.

6 for $1

"Whose?" Hose

60 gauge 15 denieraU nylon hose.
"Who's" the foremost designerin Holly-

wood?
"Who" designs stockings for the most

expensive legs In the world?
"Whose" hosiery are noted for the great,

est combination of sheerness and
lron-wea- rf

"Whose" hosiery fit . . , wear ... andlook the smartest?
"Whose" Hosiery seamsare knife-lik- e laprecision?
"Whose" Hosiery are these? We canttell you the name because If these stock-
ings were labeled they would aell for
155 a pair. You can guess , . . there'aonly ONE name that could apply to thesestockings.
"Whose" Hosiery comes in a new spring

spice tons shade. Medium and long
lengths.

At Only $1 pr.

SensationalNew HYPERCIN
StopsAcid Pain of Diagnosed

STOMACH ULCERS
Ask Your Doctorabout theBENEFITS of

HYPERCIN
No Fatter-WorMn-g SafePabi Ralef
Known. Also for' Acid IndlxtitloB,

fias.Aftsr-Eatln-g Distress.

Eachpew Hyperdn Tablet Stops
Painof about 1 cupful of Btomach
Acid During 4 houra.Ilypetcln
ptoiectl Acid-lnltat- ttomach
walls. Puts firm control on add
pain of DiagnosedStomachUlcers,

Tt totUatNnr Hnwtln mchM tba ttonuchIt btclni to adiorb
zcM hydrochloric acid. It tuti Influntd tonuch Unlas, string

nature (ruttr opportunity to aootha andbut. FatavantshM
qttlckljr-alm- oit lattantly...ntnroul ttnjloo dluppaan.

This 7-D- Hem. TestCMaksj H SATIIFIK wHk ffTHICN f
will pay yavr monay bock.

AFTER-EATIN- B PAINS. BIS. MraRTBIIRM.
SOURNESS,MAY FABE AWAY AFTER VERY

riseruvarariutdiii .

Hypercin
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BULLIED By ALETA HE ALSO
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CHRISTIANS
$1PX) SPEAK

NORTHERN PLANS
CHRISTENING TWINS QUICKLY.

VAL ANNOUNCES

HAWS

IN

KNOWS

IEMjliHHiiiVr'IKr

VuH
THE WNG ISSUES A PROCLAMATION FOR

ALL TO ATTEND. FORJHE CHRISTENING OF
THE TWINS IS TO BE A GRAND OCCASION.
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ADVERTISEMENT

AND, FAB WASHES

clothesCLEANER than
ANY SOAP ON EARTH !

IT'S AMAZING-B- UT TRUE! New Fabwasheswhiter without bleaching
thanany soap, any other "no-rinse- " suds or any washing productknown uitb
bleach in the wash water. And freshly rinsed Fabclothesare cleanerthan you
can.get themwith any soapin the hardestwater. Fab washesout dirt . . . leacs
no dulling soap film. With Fab, clothes get whiter and whiter . . . colors get
brighter and brighter. And you have the world's iueetestsnielliiig wail f

s
YOU CAN STOP RINSING, 100

If you prefer not to rine, Tab Rites )ou the cleanest
possible, iweetest-smellin- ti c uathl

SAVE CLOTHES! r.b alone whes io dunlins
white you don't needbleach!Clothe lait longer with no
bleach to harm fabrics or fade waibable colors.

SAVE WORK I New Fab immediately loosensdirt
mud Veepi if floating in the wash uater. No Making
needed1 Also, you canstoprinsing!

SAVE HANDS! New fab is wonderfully mild to
hands . itonactmuy Hie ioi pDr i uomn. apu u u
kind to your own prettywashableslGet the new tconom--
ical GIANT SIZE.

CUT DISIIWASHIHO
TIME IN HALF!

Fabsoaksdishes,glasses,pots,pantshiny
cleah If a bit of food dings, whisk it
swijj with your dishcloth! No bard
scouring and no wiping!
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Q Try, smell,nml cQiiiinro2 ,!MH Try washwith Surf-th-en compareth sweet, tfMMMHH clean smell of' your Surf wash with an)thing bgjgaMgjaMjaH
H washed with the product,you lune beenulng. E3EH You'll be amazed .and delighted with the HBIHH wonderful new cleandifference. gggtgH
m Shirts, Sheets, Children'! Clothes Even IwiSaflH
H the Grimleit WorkfClothescome tweeter CftjJwjsjg-J-H

M cleanwhenyou wash them with Surf. flagfiiiiilfl!

A SWEET WASH IS A CLEAN WASH
'nWUBWBB

Sort gnaranteesyon a sweeterwash

than any soap,any other detergent

Justone naih with Kurt one ivrreL
rlean ali will tell you why we can make
this guaranteeco ronfldeutly, p,

A Surf wah ia o clean, amelU lontuch
tweeterbecau,eSurf not only getsoutthedirt
and grime you can ice in clothes . . also
reachesdeepinto the fabric and gets out the
hidden dirt soapscum and odor that other
washdayproducts leae in.

You'll kaotv what asweet,cleandifference
Surf makes when yon compare your Surf
washed clotheswith onesyou've wathed with
the product you haebeen using, With,Surf

your clotheswill smell as clean as they look,
andlook asclean astheysmell. And that sweet,

, clean smell tells you your sparkling white
Surfwashed clothesare clean clear through.

Surf is kind to hands, tool So switch to
'Surf for a sweeter clean wash in any male
of washer,any kind of waterl

ttaeettdltloiialguarantee!The maker
of Surf ir SJrolbvra Company guar
antee you the sweetestcleanwash you've ever
had regardlessof the productyou now use,'
with or wilhou rinsing or money refunded.

Hanlslt dlslipau utters! Sweet-cleanin- g Surf bant iheidlih-wstbin- g

odors... ruts greaseas no soap can, DUhet, glassware
,,.the stickiestpots or panscome sparkliugclean. No scouring
or poll thing . . .jio'wlping ueedsdl Surf leavesno film ondiihes,
no greasy ring on illihpsii . , ,'andthat sweet, clean smell re
ml mil you Uut Surfs Haw formula is kinder thsneverto bauds.
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